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PREFACE.

Some years ago I bogai. to collect materials for a survey
of the legal aspects of the constitutum of the empire, but
my p..rp..se as regards the constitutio.- of Great liritain and
Ireland was anticipated by the publication of Sir William
Anson's valuable work on the Law an.l Custon. of the
Constitution, and I therefore restricted n.vself to the
constitutions of our colonies. Of these it is' n.,t possible
to take a general survey without examining each in detail
Our colonies exclusive of the Indian dependencies fall into four
groups: (1) the North American group. (2) the Australian
group. (8) the .South African group and (4) the Crown
colonies. I have selected Canada for treatment first, not
merely because a special interest has of recc.it years bcvn
taken in its constitution, but for the further rea.son that some
recent Canadian statutes have given a co.npleteness to the
Domnuon system of government it .lid „ot previously
possess.

I have not attempted to criticise the working of the
constitutions described or to investigate the develop.nent
of purely local governn.ent-any ade.juate treatn.ent of
such subjects would require a greater personal kiiowK-dge
of Canada than I can claim to possess : they are therefore-
reserved for consideration at some subse.juent time Con-
stitutional customs are dealt with brieriy, as Mr Todd in his

M.
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VI riiKrACE.

work on Parliaiiu'Utiiry (Jovcrnincnt in the Colonii's has

(liHfussi'd sucli nintttTs at full Icii^'th. In the chapter on

tlu' Dominion Parlianii-nt I hav*' availed myself of the very

valuable work of Mr liourinot on Parliamentary Procedure in

Canada.

In the last seHsion of the Canadian Parliament several

Acts weri' passed that modify some of the statements in the

text. IJy t he 51 Vic. c. 1 1 the Dominion Elections Act ha.s been

amended as regards the nomination of candidates, the method

of voting, and the definition of corrupt practices; by the

ol Vic. c. 17, the organisation of the Department of Public

Printing has been modified; and by the 51 Vic. c. 43 appeals

in criminal cases to the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council have been forbidden.

The most important change introduced into the constitu-

tion has been the formation of a Legislative Assembly for the

North West Territories. By chapter 50 of the Revised

Statutes of Canada the Council of the North West Terri-

tories, as s(Jon as its number reached twenty-one, was to give

way to a Legislative A.ssenibly'. The new Assembly is to

consist of twenty-two elected members and three legal experts,

the former to be elected by such male British subjects, other

than unenfranchised Indians, as have been resident in the

Territories for twelve months, and in their electoral distiicts

for three months, precetling the election ; the latter to be

nominated ly the Governor-General in Council.

The legal experts have the same privileges as elected

members, except that Lhey are not allowed to vote : on a

dissolution taking place they vacate their offices.

The Lieutenant-Governor is authorised to nominate four

members of the Assenibly to act as an " advisory coinicil " on

I

' See post, p. 36.
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matters of tinance. At nieetijigs of this ('(nincil (he liitutcn-

ant-Oovernor is to preside, and he is ajldwcd a vutr as well

as a canting vote. Px'fnn' being introdiieed all money bills

must be recommended by him to the Ass('nd)ly.

Notwiiiistanding tlie existence of this Assembly the

constittition of the North West Territories differs in several

important respects from that found in the provinces. 'I'ln'

Territories do not constitute "a Province," and the Assembly

has therefore only such legislative powers as the Dominion

Parliament confi'rs on it. The Lieutenant-dovi'rnor exer-

cises the chief ext'cutive power and is not to the same

extent as in the Provinces bound to defer to his advisers.

No doubt in time the more settled districts in the Ti-rri-

tories will be formed into a ni'w province.

I am much indebted to Mr J. 0. Colmar, secretary to the

High Ct>mmissioner for Canada, for valuable assistance during

the progress of the work; to Mr J. S. O'lialloran, secretary

of the Royal Colonial In.stitute, and to the Libraiian of the

Colonial Office for permission to consult their libraries; and

to my friends Professor T. N. Toller and Mr K. T. Wright

for their kind aid in revising proofs.

J. E. C. M.

7, Nkw SgiAiii:,

Lincoln's Inn,
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KilwarcVrt iHlaiid,
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CIIAI'TKII I.

T.VTHonrcTioN.

O.N il... Is, .lay of July in ,h.. ,.n,s,.,.( ynxr (IS.S.S) ,|„,
U.Kulm.. r...K..alinM attai.H.I its n.ajon.y ; ,wn,(v-on,. v.ars
hav.nu- ..|a,.sc.(l sincr hy u,. o,,!.,- ],. Council tlu, Pn.vin.vs
Of nuumn, Q,H.bec, Nova 8cutia a.ul N.u- Br„uswiH< w..,v
fonn..d,n,.. ,lu. ])onuMiou. Twcnty-on. y.a.s is no. a lo,,.-
ponod uMlu. lii;. Ola State, and it is not to In. ..p.,,.,.i|
thHMh.. Cons,i„„i..„ ,., Canada will pn.vo as instrucivv
a -. .|..'t of stu.ly as that ..f ,!,.. Unit..] States with its
hund.vdyoars of on.uth and d.velopn.ent. JJut in n.any
resprrts the Canadian C.n.stilution oliers u speciaJ li.jd tl,r
the n„,unv... I, is a snccessfnl efto.l to solve the pn.bh.n,
Of uniting.hstuH.t states or pnninces under a eentral ..ovorn-
ment A sin.ilar task had already presented itsd^ to an
£i'k1is1> sp..akino. p,,opk, but the conditions of the probk.n
soKvd u, Canada dim.red in n.u.y rospects iron, the eondi-
^ons ,ha, lae,..l Washington and his associatos. While, the
AnH.ru.an States ha.l to ereato not n.erely a eentral govern-
ment but a governn.ent which, within the lindts h.i.l down,
should be supreme, the Canadian Provinces had to o.^ani.J
a . nion subject to a supren.e Executive. Legislature and
Jtuhcature all of which already existed. The txcvutive su-
F-nacy of the Queen, the legislative power of the Lnperial
Parlnunent, and the judicial functions of the Priw Council
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remained unaffected by the Union, and this to some extent

simplified the work to be done.

It has been more tlian once stated tliat the Canadian

Constitution is a mere copy of the American. Such a

statement is very far fr(jm the truth. That the frameis

of the Quebec resohitions adopted portions of the Amni-

ciiu system is undoubted, but evi'ry care was taken to avoid

tlios(.' weak points in tliat system which the experience

of Real's had bi'ought to light. "We can now," said Sii'

John Macdonald when moving in the Legislative Assembly

of Canada the reso'mtion in f'av(»ur of the Union, "take ad-

vantage of the experience of the last seventy-eight years

during which the (U. S.) Constitution has existed, and I am

strongly of belief that we have in a great measure avoid('(l

in this system wjiich we propose for the adopti<jn of thr

people of Canada the defects which time and events have

shewn to exist in the American Constitution." The election

of a Pivsidcnt for a term of four years, the independence df

the I'fc'sidcnt during this j)ei-io(l both of his ministers and nl

Congress, and the delegation to the central Govermnent nf

definite specified p(jwei's leaving the balance of legisiativi

powei' in jlie States, are three of the most important charac-

teiistics of the United States Constitution. But not one of

these principles was adopted in Canada. The Executive'

authority was vested in the Crown, represented in Canada

by a Governor-General (appointed liy the Crown), who is rr-

(piired to act by the advice of a ministry responsible to tin

Canadian Parliament. Specified powers only are given t^

the Provinces, the balance (jf legislative ])ower being lodged

in the iJominiiju or in the British Parliament, for the beliet

prevailed in Canada that the exceptional powers of thr

American States and the doctrine of state rights had bt rii

leading factors in bringing about the great Civil War.

Further differences between the two Constitutions will !>'

referred to latei' on.

1
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The English Constitution and the Constitution of the

different North American Colonies at the time furnished

many suggestions which were embodied in the Act of Union.

The House of Lords was taken as the type of the Senate

or U])per House, nomination for life being substittited for

the hereditary principle. Tht' practice of introducing money

bills in the HiHist^ of Commons on the .id\ice of a minister

was adopte<l, ami the procedure of the Britisli Parliament

was followed as to the manner and method of ])assing

bills. No imjiortant change was introduced in the constitu-

tion of the executive^ or I'gislative bodies of the ]irovinces,

except that the province of Canada was divided into the

provinces of Ontario and Quebec, and a separate con.stitution

was given to each.

During the years immediately .succeeding the Union the

Dominion was chiefly engaged in the work of organization.

DitViTcnt de]iartments of stati' had to be created and a])])ro-

priate duties assigned to each minister. From 1870 to \H7'l

arrangements were conchnlerl that resulted in the admission

of lirili^h Coliunbia, Prince Edward's Island, and the Noi-fh

West Territories into the Union, in the formation of the

province of Manitoba, and in the organization of a govern-

ment i'or the Territories. Under the term North West Teri-i-

torirs was included all territory not within the jurisdiction of

a jM'ovince, and it embraced not only lands bordering on the

Arctic Seas, but lands between the Ea.stern boundary of

Ontario aiid tlte Western boiindary of British Columbia, and

extending as far south as thi: boundary of the United States.

The ac(|uisition of the Territories gave the Donanion juris-

diction i'rom the Atlantic to the Pacific, and rendered possible

thi' physical union of the provinces by means of the Cana<lian

Pacltic Kailway.

In 1S7') the Dominion established a Supreme Court, but

such Coiu1, it shoidd oe remembered, is not "supremi'" in

tho A^nerican sense of the term, as an appeal may lie, if

Intliu'Dce

of liiitish

Constitu-

tion.

Legisla-

tive

activity of

I'oniinion.

li
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not of right yet by special permission of the Crown, from

such Court to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.

Subsecjuent years saw further results of activity on the part

of the Canadian legislature in the establishment of a uniform

electi(jn law throughout the Dominion (1885) and in the

revision and consolidation of all the statutes passed since

18G7, a work not yet fully completed.

( I
i

!i

In surveying a Constitution it seems desirable for many

reasons to work upwards rather than downwards, that is to

say, to begin with the local institutions and end with the

central government. In the case of Canada this method is

.specially appropriate, as the legislative powers of the Dominion

cannot be understood without reference to the powers of

the Provinces. It also seems desirable before referring to

the executive which administers laws or the judicature

which enforces laws to deal with the legislature which enacts

laws. In this work the Province comes under consideration

before the Dominion and the legislature before the execu-

tive.

General The general scheme of the Canadian Constitution may

cVnstitu-
^'-' described as follow.s. The Legislative power, subject al-

tion. ways to the supremacy of the Imperial Parliament, is divided

between a central legislature and the provincial legislatures.

The Executive power in theory is lodged in the Queen, but

in practice it is exercised by three executive bodies, viz.

the Lieutenant-Governor with his Provincial Council, the

Governor-General with his Privy Council, and the Queen

with the English Ministry. The sphere of executive power

in each case corresponds with the sphere of legislative

power ; the supremacy of the Crown preventing or deter-

mining any executive conflict between the Dominion and a

province. Each province establishes its own courts of judica-

ture, but a Supreme Court, constituted by the Dominion,

acts as a C\»urt of Appeal, fioni which a further apj)eal may,

V
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It follows from what has been .said that a citizen of Canada Three

is subject to three distinet legislatures, the provincial Legisla- tures.

ture, the Dominion Parliament, and the Impeiial Parliament,

and to three distinct executive bodies, the Provincial Execu-

tive, the ]3ominion Privy Council, and the English Cabinet.

If ht thinks that in legislating on any matter affecting

his rights the Dominion or the Provincial legislature has

overstepped the limits of its powers, he may challenge the

legality of the statute in a court of law, but as regards a

statute of the British Parliament he has no legal redness.

The decision of a Dominion court is as binding on him

as the decision of a court of his province, and as the Sheriff

and other officials who execute provincial judgments are ex

ujjicio officials of the Dominion, the Courts of the Central

Government have the requisite machinery for exacting obedi-

ence to their decrees.

Each province has the right of determining whether its Powers of

l^roviDccs
legislature shall consist of one or two houses. In Ontario,

Manit(jba and British Columbia the legislature consists of

fine Injuse only. The qualifications of voters and of members

is, as a rule, determined by the province. The k'gislativi-

powers of a province are fixed by Inq)erial Statutes, and as

tai' as po.ssible are spt'dfically enumerated. A province may

legislate on property and civil rights, provincial lands, the

borrowing of money for provincial purposes, direct taxation,

public institutions, tavern licences, the incorporation of pi'o-

viucial companies, and the solemnization of marriage. All

liK-al Works and undertakings as well as nuuueii)al instil u-

tiiMisand -U matters of a merely local or private naluiT in

the province are within its jurisdiction. In order to secure

a uniform criminal law throughout the Dominion, criminal

law and procedure have been placed under the Dominion,

-J i

I •!

1'
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otherwise the province has full jurisdiction in regard to the

iubainistration of justice, and may by tine or imprisonment

enforce any law relating to any subject within its juris-

diction.

All laws re(iuire the assent of the Lieutenant-Governor of

the province, and power is given to the Governor-General

to disallow any provincial law.

At the head of the Provincial Executive is the Lieutenant-

Governor, a Dominion officer, appointed by the Governor-

General. An Executive Council, selected by him on the

same principles that govern the selection of the members of

the English Cabinet, assists and advises him in administerii.'g

public c'lttairs. The Council holds office so long as it retains

the confidence of the legislature; if such confidence be lost

the members resign, and those who enjoy the sup})ort of the

majority in the legislature take their places.

The Lieutenant-Governor summons, prorogues and dis-

.solves the provincial legislature, and discharges other im-

portant duties conferred on him by statute.

4

I I

T'dininion

LeKisla-

tlU'O.

Tlifi

Seiiatf.

Tn framing the constitution of the central legislature llif

ILjuse of Lords .seems to have been taken as the type of an

Upper House, and the United Slates Assembly as the type

of a Lower House. Some ditlerence of opinion prevailed as

to whether members of the Upper House .should be elected

or nominated, but it was finally decided that the nominative

principle should be followed, and that as an hereditary bcjdy

was unsuited to Canada all appointments should be for life.

A i)roperty (pialiheation of 4000 dollars was impo.sed, and all

senators were required to be not less than 80 years of age.

The number of senators was fixed at 72, and as it was

found that the provinces in favour of luiion fell into three

gi-oups, \iz. Upper Canada or Ontario, with its agriculturu!

population and agricultural interests. Lower Canada or Quebec,

with its special institutions and laws, and the maritime pro-
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vinc'cs, with tlieir commercial interests, it was resolved that

each (livisiun should be ef|ually rei)resunted in the Senate by

24 niendiers. On the foi'mation of the province of Manitoba

and the admission of British Columbia three members were

assigned to each of these two provinces, and subseiiuently

provision was made for the representation of the North "West

Territories by two senators, so that the normal number of the

Senate is now 80.

In the formation of the House of Commons it was deemed iiouso of

desirable to make provision for the adjustment of representa-

tiiin to population, and for this purpose a simple and ingenious

|)Ian was ado])ted. The Province of Quebec or Lower Canada,

whieh unjoyed a population of a permanent eharactei", was

taken as the sta"ting point, and the fixed number of 05

nicnibi'i's was assigned to it. To the remaining provinces

were assigned as many rei^resentatives in proportion to the'ir

pdpulatiiin as Go bore to the population of Quebec. Adjust-

ments of the representation took place after the census of

1M71 and the census of 1881, and in 188G representation was

conceded to the North West Territories. The total number

of members of the House of Commons is now 21.3. Taking

the total })(jpidation of Canada as 4,324,810 we have uiiu

representative for every 20,115 people as conqjared wilii (jne

representative for every 155,405 in the United States.

No attempt was made in 1807 to introduce a luiiform Fnuicbisc.

franciiise throughout the Dominion, but the precedent of the

Canada Union Act of 1841 was followed, and a vole for the

Dominion House of Commons was given to every man wIkj in

ills own province was ipialihed to vote for his own provincial

iissembly. It was not until l8fS5 that the Dominion I'arHa-

nuiit exercised its power of j^roviding a general franchise foi-

the whole Dominion. The franchise is now based on either

ownership, or occupati(jn, or income. The ownershij) or occu-

pation of prenuses of the value of ijJ.'iOO in cities, 3200 in

towns, and ;|150 in other pbvces confers the right to vote,

4
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Governor-
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pruvidt'd lliaL in the fasc; of (»fcu))atioii the <k'< iiuition has

lastecl for owv yvixv. Aii iiicoiiic of ^800 a year, or an aiiiiiiity

of i$l()() a yi.'ar, if accoiiipauied by residence of one year,

also f^ives a vote. A son if I'esident with his father may be-

come (|ualitie(l throiii^h liis father's ownership or occupation,

and a Hsherman can be ])hiced on tlie register if he owns

land, boats, or fishing tackle of the value of ^IJOO. Special

provision is made for giving the franchise to Indians.

The duration of Pai'liament was fixed, subject to the power

of the Crown to dissolve it at any time, at five yi'ars. Pi-evious

to the Union the average dui'ation of the legislature in the

old i'to\! if Canada had been three and a half years.

Since ,i 11 there have been five parliaments, the first

continued practically for five years, the second was dissolved

within • yar, the ihird had an existence of four years ami

five momhs, ( i. foU' ,;. did not (piite complete its fourth year,

whilst the fifth, which met in Feb. ltS88, was not dissolved

until 1887.

In the constitution of the Executive the English Constitu-

tion has been followed. The executive power is vested in the

Sovereign, who carries on the work of acbninistration through

a Governor-General, assisted by a body of ministers known as

the Canadian Privy Council. The Governor-C}eneral is ap-

pointed by the Crown, and the ministers are appointed by the

Governor-General. But in accordance with the principle of

"responsible government" the Governor-General is by consti-

tutional practice I'eipured to select as his ministers those

members whose policy obtains the confidence of the Hcjuse ot

Commons. The position of a minister is therefore similar to

that of a member of the Cabinet; but whilst the English

Cabinet is " unknown to the law," the Union Act maku-

expi'ess provisi(jn for the constitution of the Canadian Pi-i\ v

Council.

In all matters not directly affecting Imperial interests thr

Governor-General is required to act by the advice of his

4
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ministers. Ffis power is theref(»re of a iiuicli more liniitecj

nature than that enjoyed by the President of the United

States. The Piv.sident durhig his term of othce may art

inde[)endenlly of his ministers, who are to be regarded rather

as heads of departments than as advisers uf the Chief of the

State.

The Canadian Parlianient has fidl i)o\ver to legislate on all I'owoisof
T > r' 1

matters not assigned t(j the Provinces, and not directly or tion.

indirectly reserved to the Imperial Parliament. Twenty-nine

classes of subjects are enumerated in the Union Act of l.S()7

as within the legislative competence of the Dominion, but it

is expressly declared that such eiuimeration shall not restrict

the general power given "to make laws for the peace, order

and good government of Canada in relation to all matters not

coming within the classes of subjects assigned e.xclu.sively to

the legislatures of the Provinces." The enumeration of specific

subjects is therefore to be taken by way of illustration, oi' as

throwing light on the specific powers assigned to the pro-

vinces.

The Dominion legislature is restricted not merely by the

provincial powers but by the express and implied reservations

in favour of the Imperial Parliament. No duties as be-

tween the different jjrovinces can be imposed by the Dominion,

nor can the Dominion alter the leading principles of its Con-

stitution. In such matters the In^jerial Pai'liament alone

can take action, and when, for example, it was thought de-

sirable to })rovide for the representation of the North West

Territories in parliament, an Imperial Act had to be ob-

tained giving the requisite power to pass the necessary

legislation.

Com))aring the powers of the Dominion Parliament with Dominion

those of the United States Congress the chief differences are meut'and

as follows: U. S.

CoiiKrcHS.

1. The only portion of Criminal Law delegated to Con- l-^Crlmi.

^:

?

4'rl

grcss relates to counterfeiting securities and current coin of the
nal Law.
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2. War.

;{. stiitc

llO\V(^lS.

Iicstiic-

tioiis.

United States, and to the definition and jtunishmcnt of pira-

cies and felonies connnitted on the high seas, and of offences

against the law of nations; whereas in Canada the whole

Criminal Law, except the constitution of Courts of Criminal

Jurisdiction, is practically within the jurisdiction of the

Dominion. This course was adopted not from any distrust

of the provinces, but from the desire to secure a uniform

criminal code throughout the Dominion, so that a citizen

in whatever part of the Confederation he might be would

always know what was his position in regard to the Criminal

Law\

2. Congress can declare war, a power that in Canada

belongs to ti.o Crown.

8. In the United States the powers not specifically dele-

gated to the United States are within the jurisdiction of each

State : in Canada the powers not s})ecifically given to the

Provinces are reserved to the Domiuiou. The Canadian prin-

ciple was adopted with the express object of strengthening

the central government, and of preventing any ([uestion

arising as to " state rights " or to the sovereignty of a pro-

vince. The exercise of the power of the Governor-General

to veto a Provincial bill, on the ground of its infringing the

settled policy of the l)(jminion, has however brought about a

confiict between Manitoba and the Dominion, though such

conriict tends to be peacefully settled.

4. Certain restrictions exist on the legislative powers of

Congress that are not found in Canada. That direct taxes

should be in proportion to the census, or that no ex jjost

facto law oi- bill of attainder should be passed, are principles

binding on Congress but not on the Dominion Parliament.

5. Thei'c is another class of restricti<jns imposed on the

legislative! power of Congress which though they embody ]»rin-

ciples that have been incorporated into the law do not apply

to Canada. Canada rcspt'cts freedom of s^ieech, freedom of

' Debates on Coufeduration, p. 41.

I
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the press, the right of the people to assend)lc oi' to petition

tlie Government ; but whilst Congress cannot pass a law

infringing these rights, the Canadian, like the British, Parlia-

ment may do so.

6. Congress with the assent of three-fourths of the States .\iiu'n(l-

may amend its Constitution ; the ])(jnunion Parliament has Ci.nsti-

no similar power. The Dominion may alter the franchise 'u''"^"-

or legislate on matters relating to the election of members

of the House of Connnons, but so far as substantial changes

ill the Constitution are concerned recourse must be had to

the Imperial Parliament.

It is naturally to be expected that diti'erence of opinion Coniliut

would occasionally arise as to the hmits of the Dominion and I'rovincus

the Provincial powers respectively. The only serious conllicL
|„'i'„i,j,".

that has arisen is due to the exercise of the right of the

(lovernor-General to veto a Provincial Act. In this respect

the (lovernor-General by statute possesses a })ower that does

not belong to the Crown. The Crown may veto an Act of

the Dominion, but cannot veto an Act of a Pnjvincial legisla-

tuiv. The number of Provincial Acts vetoed by the Governor-

Ciiiieral is comparatively small, but the mere fact that the

(idvernor- General, acting on the advice of his ministers,

may find himself obliged to veto a Provin(;ial Act on the

ground that it is contrary to the " policy of the Dominion,"

may give rise to a serious conflict of Provincial versus Do-

iniiiion policy.

In Canada, as in the States, the judiciary (including Judiciary.

uiiiKt this term the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council)

tends to occupy the most prominent place as the arbitei- be-

twcL'ii Provincial and Dominion rights. The decisions of the

Courts as to the limits of the legislative powur of the Do-

minion and of the Provinces have been loyally accepted in

Canada as in the States, and as time goes (»n there seems

every reason to expect that the importance and power of the

i

iM::
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4
jiidicaLiiiu will be om; of tlie most striking (Icvfloiniit'iits of

the Constitution. Tiiu jiulgos of the superior, district, and

county courts of each province are appointed by the Governor-

General, The independence of the judges is secured by

making their office tenable only during good behaviour, by

charging their salaries on the civil list, and by the provision

that they can be removed only by the Governor-General on

address to the Senate and the House of Commons.

i

Unexpect-
ed develop-

menty.

k

Some unexpected constitutional developments have oc-

curred in Canada as in the United States. In the States

there is no more characteristic feature than the growth of the

power of the Senate as compared with the decreased influ-

ence of the House of Representatives. In Canada, on the

other hand, the influence of the House of Commons has

grown at the expense of the Senate. Two reasons may be

assigned for this. In the first place the Canadian senators

are nominated by the Governor-General as the representative

of the Crown, whereas the American senators are elected by

the State legislatures, and an elected body tends to become

more powerfid than a nominated body. The system of nomi-

nation is indeed sufficient of itself to explain the decadence

of the Canadian Senate ; but the election of senators by the

Sta'e legislatures is not sufficient to account for the power

of the American Upper House. Such a method of election is

not far removed from the method of nomination. The real

cause of the predominance of the latter body seems to lie

in the fact that all ministers and officials are appointed by

the Senate though nominated by the President. No such

power has been given to the Canadian Senate. All ministers

and officials are appointed by the Governor-General as repre-

senting the Crown, though such appointments, when not

the result of examination, are made on the advice of the

Privy Council.

A second unexpected result has been the conflict between

I

#
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at iv-ast one of the Provinces and the Dominion. When the

franiers of the Constitution provided that all powers not

specifically delegated to the Provinces should remain with

the Dominion, it was thought that all danger of conHict

between the central authority and the province had been

removed. The exercise of the Governor-General's right of

veto in the case of the Manitoba Railway Acts shewed that

this was not the case, and that where the veto is exerci.sed,

not on the ground that the province has exceeded its legisla-

tive powers, but on gi'ounds of "general policy," a conflict

may arise. It should be added that the Dominion is fully

alive to the necessity of rarely interfering with provincial

legislation, except where clearly illegal'.

1 See post, chap. xv.
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CllAPTEll II.

CoNSTlTUTIDNAL IllSTOUY Ob' TIIK PuoVlNCKS.

The Dominion of ('aiiiuhi as now coiistitutcil ('(»iiii)riHOH

seven or<,f!inize(l Provinces, one oi'ganized Distiicl, and a viiKt

oxtc'ut of territory, siniisely inluibited, known as tin; North

West 'rei'rit(jrieH.

Till' area and population of Canada is as follows;

Ontario
(j)llrii('(!

Novii-Scoti.i

New r.riinswick

Maiiitiiliji

ISritiMJi ('(>liunl)ia

I'rJMt^o Edward's Island

Koowatin )

Nortli-West Torritury and Islands^

Area,
Hinmro miles.
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CES.

(•(.initriscH

suitl !i Viist

tlu' North

Council' (latod the IGth May 1S71, and Prince Ivlwanl's

Island was admitted as t'roui the 1st July IHTU by an UnUr

in Council' dated the 2(iih July l.S7:{. In l>S7(i the District

oC Keowatin was carvoil out of tho North West Territories,

'1 received a special form of government under the direc-

,1 (if the Lieutenant -Covernor of Manitoba. My the British

North American Act l)SU7 provision was made for the

iidiiiissidii of Newfonn(lland, but it still remains 'i separate

((ilniiy, though there is at present a movement iii p-'ogrcss in

llie island in favour of ITnion.

Tlie following brief outline of the Constitutional history

el the various I'lov inees may prove useful lo the stmleiit.

I. Ontario and Quebec.

After the coni[uest of Canada and its cession to England Constitn-

, , •, 1 • r \f 1 • 1 w /% /• 111 tion of tho
the capitulations or Montreal in 1700, conhrmed by the Pnivince

tyof the lOth Feb. lUi:], the Crown by Letters i)atent
°^^^"'''"'''•

l,. ..stituted tho Province of Quel)ec. General Murrav was

appoi'ited Covcrni>r, and he was ordered to execute his othce

according to his commission and the accompanying instruc-

tions and such other instructions as he should receive, and

according to all laws made with the advice and consent of

the Council and Assembly. Power was given to him, with

the consent of the Council and as soon as the circumstances

would ])ermit, to call an assembly of the free-holders and

])lantcrs, and until this was done the Governor and Councdl

were invested with " authority to make; such rules and regu-

lations as should appear to be necessary for the peace, order

and good government of the Province."

The Instructions recjuired members of the proposed No ns-

assenibly to take in addition to the oaths of allegiance and j^gt
'

supremacy a declaration against transubstantiation, but the

French popidation who were Catholics refused to take such

'I

:|

I''

f

t

I

See Appcmlix,
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Tho
Council.

Uncrr-
tiiiiity of

laws.

tests, and tho assembly though formally summoned never

met*. The government therefore remained in the hands of

the Governor and the Council.

The Council consisted of the Lieutenant-Governors of

Montreal and Three Rivers, the Chief Justice, and eight

others chosen from the residents in the Province ^ It pos-

sessed legislative as well as executive powers: the Crown

retaining the right to disallow all laws.

Great uncertainty prevailed aw to what laws were actually

in force in the Province. Some thought that the etfect of

the conquest and of the proclamation of the 7th Oct. 17G3

was to establish the law of England in all its branches,

the French settlers maintained that the old Canadian laws

remained unrepealed, whilst some of the leading lawyers

held that the result of the proclamation was to introduce the

Criminal Law of England and to confirm the Civil Law of

Canada.

'.

1

f

!Wi

h

The Government of Quebec retained the above form

until 1774 when the English Parliament gave a new Con-

stitution to the Province by an Act known as the Quebec

Report of Act'. Previous to the passing of this Act the Crown by

ftiul Wod- Order in Council had directed Attorney-General Thurlow
(Icrbiune.

,^^^ Solicitor-General Wedderburne " to take hito considera-

tion several reports and papers relative to the lan^s and

courts of judicature of Quebec and to the present defective

mode of government in that Province and to prepare a plan

of Civil and Criminal Law for the said Province and to make

their several reports thereon." On the reports made in pur-

suance of these orders the Quebec Act was based*.

The new constitution recognised the religion of tho

French pojiidation by relieving Catholics from the necessity

of taking the test oath, and enacts that tho English Criminal

• Christie, i. p. 50.

•I U Geo. III. (i) c. s:i.

- Garnoau, ii. p. 87.

• Christie, I. p. 27.
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OXTAKTO AND QUEBEC. 17

law was to prevail in criminal matters, but as regards pro-

pcrtv and civil rights recourse was to be had to the laws

of Canada which were based on the customs that the French

settlers had brought with them. The legislative power was Tho Lcsis-

])l;ic('d in the hands of a Council appointed by the Crown, comuiil.

ruiisisting of not more than 28 and not less than 17 persons.

Xi) ordinance was to bo passed unless a majoi'ity of the

C<iiiiicil were prescnv, and every ordinance was to be trans-

iniitcd, within six months after its enactment, for His

Majesty's approbation, and if disallowi-d was to be null and

void from the time the disallowance was pronndgated at

Quebec.

Shortly after the passing of the Quebec Act war broke Results of

out between England and her Ameiican Colonies. One result Colonii's.

of the war was the immigration of a large number of Bi'itish

sidtjofts into the Province. The new settlers located them-

sclvi s chiefly in the west, along the banks of the St Lawrence,

and in the neighbourhood of the lakes Ontario and Erie'.

Serious com])laints were made by the new British settkn's of

tlie state of affairs in the Province, and a demand was made

for a constitution resembling that to which they had been

accustomed.

In 1791 a bill was introduced by Pitt dividing the Pro- r>ill iutro-

vince into Upper and Lower Canada, the line of division j.'j'^^'
''^

being so drawn as to give a great majority to the British

clement in Upper Canada and a great majority to the French

j
settlers in Lower Canada. The measure was strongly opposed

by Fox, who urged that the separation of the English and

Ficufh inhabitants was most undesirable, and that general

and ]iolitical expediency required that the French and English

should coalesce into one body, so that the diflPerent distinctions

of the people might be extinguished for ever. Many Cana-

fhans were opposed to the principle of the bill, and their

r

[.:

' Christie, i. ji. (is.

2
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18 CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY OF THE PROVINCES.

agent, Mr Adam Lymburner, a merchant of Quebec, was

heard at the bar of the House of Commons.

The Act was passed, and is known as the Constitutional

Act of 1791'.

The Act divided Quebec into two provinces, Upper Canada

and Lower Canada. In each province the k'gislature was In

consist of the Governor, a Legislative Council and a Legislat.i\c

Assembly.

The Governor had power to give or withhold the roynl

assent to bills, or to reserve them for consideration by the

Crown. He could summon, prorogue, or dissolve the legis-

latui'e, but was reijuired to convene the legislature at li'ast

once a year.

The Legislative Council in Upper Canada consisted (4

not less than 7, and in Lower Canada of not less than 1.)

members, chosen by the King for life, the Speaker being

appointed by the Governor-General.

The Legislative Assembly was in counties elected by 40,9.

freeholders, and in towns by owners of houses of £'> yearly

value and by resident inhabitants paying £10 yearly ri'ut. Tin

number and limits of electoral districts were fixed by the

Governor-General. Lower Canada had 50 members, Up])tr

Canada 1 6 members, assigned to their respective legislatuix-s.

The new Constitution did not prove a .success. Serii^ib

differences aro.se between the Legislative Council and ihc

Legislative Assembly in regard to the control of the reveiiui

and sup})lies, differences which were aggravated by the cdii-

flict that still went on between the French and English n\vv<.

The state of Canada was brought before the House i'.

Commons, but the House rejected the proposal to make aiiv

radical changes. The discontent resulted in the rebellioi,

of 18.37—8, and an Act was passed su.spending the Constitu-

tion of Lower Canada'', and under its provisions a specia.

1 31 Geo, III. (i) c. 8L -'
1 S: 2 Vic. (i) c. !».

I
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Council was appointed to administer the province. Lord

Durham was appointed Governor-General, and was intrusted

witli large powers as high Connnissioner for adjusting the

it'latious and government of the two provinces. On his

arrival he dissolved the special Council and ap])ointed a

lu'W executive, and then proceeded to examine into the

causes of the failure of the Constitution of 1791. The result

(if his iucpiiries was embodied in the famous Durham re]iort

)iri<(iite(l to Parliament in 1839, in which he reconnneiided

the union of the two provinces and the introduction of

iv<|iunsi])le government. Lord John Russell brought forwai'd

II liill to carry out the former of these recommendations, luid

the Iiill became law on July 23rd, 1840'.

This Act imitod the two provinces and established a

Legislative Council of not le.ss than 20 members, appointed

tor life by the Governor, and a legislative As.seuibly of 84

iiKiiiliers, eousisting of an ecpial nundx'r from Upper and

bowel' Canada. Toronto, Montreal and Quebec were to return

two niend)ers each, certain other towns and the county

ronstituencies one mendier each, power being given to the

(loveiiior to fix the limits of the constituencies. The number

of i'e|)resentatives was not to be changed without the con-

currence of two-thirds of the members of each House. A
real property ([ualification to the amount of £500 was re-

quii'e(l of all members of the Assembly. As regards the

revenue and expenditure certain fixed charges, amounting to

about £75,000, were thrown on the con.solidated fund, and

all other expenditure was placed within the control of the

Assembly.

It only remained for the home Government to give effect

I

to that portion of the Durham report which recommended the

introduction of responsible government, and in a Despatch

Tlic

Union Act,

IHIO.

Responsi-
ble (.jovoni-

mout.

!

'•*

'i

!i>

H

1i

.t'

' H & 1 Vic. (i) c. 85.
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<l

I! Changes
in the

Constitu-

tii)u.

Changes
in Legisla-

tive

Conncil.

Further
powers
of self

govern-

ment.

dated the oth Feb. 1841 Lord John Russell instructed the

Governor-General to call to his Councils " those persons who

by their position and character have obtained the general

confidence; and esteem of the inhabitants of the province,"

and "only to oppose the wishes of the Assembly when the

honoiu- of the Crown or the interest of the Empire are deeply

concerned." For some years difficulties arose between the

governors and the people as to how the principle of respon-

sible government was to be carried into effect. At length

Lord Elgin in 1847 was expressly instructed "to act generally

on the advice of the Executive Council and to receive as

members of that body those persons who might be pointed

out to him as entitled to do so by their possessuig the con-

fidence of the Assembly."

The Constitution of 1840 remained unchanged until 1S53,

when, by a vote of two-thirds of the Legislature, the number

of rei)resentatives was increased from 84 to 130, and the

elective franchise was extended.

In the following year an Imperial Act was passed' em-

powering the legislature to alter the constitution of the Legis-

lative Council, and a Canadian Act was passed in 18.')G'

making the members elective. The existing members were

allowed to retain their seats, 48 elected members were added

to the Conncil, and these elected members were to retain

their seats for eight years. British subjects of the age of

thirty years and owning real estate of the value of £2000 were

eligible for election, and the qualification of electors wa.^^

made the same as that required in the case of electors of

the Assembly.

Control of the civil list was surrendered to Canada in

1847', and of the Post Office in 1849'. In the former vear

l'ruj)(J

4.J \u|

the a|

tlio 1,1

Lil

it- mill

of Cai

17 & 18 Vic. (i) c. 118.

10.V 11 Vic. (i) c. 71.

- 10 A- 20 Vic. c. 1-10.

' I'i.t i:i Vic. (i) 0. r.o.

' 12\
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llic St Lawrence was freed from the Navigation Laws', and

the Colony obtained full power to reduce or repeal duties

imposed by Lnperial Act.s on goods imi)orted into Canadal

At the time of the Union of 1840Lower Canada possessed Fedora-

, . , . ..... tion.

the larger population, but m a short time immigration into

U|t})er Canada gave tliat province an excess in population of

250,000 over its neiglibour. A demand soon arose in Upper

Canada for a redistributio'^ of the representation, and "rei)re-

sentation in jwoportion to population " became the important

political ipiestion of the day. Parties at length became so

balanced that from the 21st May, 18G2, to the end of June,

LSG-i, there were no less than live different ministries in

otJice', and the efficient conduct of public business became

impossible. In 18G4 the maritime provinces began to enter-

tain the idea of a union, and on the defeat of the Tache-

Macdonald ministry in June of that year overtures were made

by the opposition to the Hon. John A. Macdonald which re-

sulted in the formation of a coalition ministry jiledged to the

adoption of a federal union of all the provinces.

Permission was asked to attend the Conference of the Charlotte-

delegates of the Maritime Conference at Charlottetown, and Quebec

delegates on behalf of Canada were also present at the ad-
i^^^^^ch

juurned Conference held at Quebec. Little difficulty was

found in obtaining the adhesion of the legislature to the

proposed scheme of confederation : the legislative Council by

4.5 votes to 1.5, and the Assembly by 91 votes to 33, adopted

the address to Her Majesty praying her to submit an Act to

the Lnperial Parliament for the union of all the ])rovinces\

Li reading the list° of Governors of Ontario and Quebec List of

it nuist be remembered that the Governor of the Province

of Canada W"as also Governor-General imtil the federation

:

(lover-

uors.

' 12 & 13 Vic. (i) c. 20. •! 9 & 10 Vic. (i) c. 94. * Burinot, p. 40.

* Debates in the Parliamcut of Canada on Confudeiation, Quebec, 1805.

' Bee Appendix.

Hf
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that in 1791 Upper Canada was made a separate province

under a governor or administrator: and that in 1840 the

provinces of Upper and Lower Canada were i-e-united, only

to be separated in 1807.

h

1^'^.

I if

Council
formed by
Corn-
wallis.

Courts.

2. Nova Scotia.

Tlie province of Nova Scotia and the surrounding territ(»ry,

inchiding the present provinces of New Brunswick and Prince

Edward's Island, though claimed by England on the ground

of the discoveries of Cabot in the 15th century, were ceded to

France by the ti'eaty of St Gerniains in 1032. By the treaty

of Utrecht the province was restored to England, but it was

not until the year 1749 that any adequate attempt was made

at colonization or the introduction of a settled form of govern-

ment. A scheme for encouraging officers and privates then

lately dismissed from the army and navy to settle in the

province jjroved successful, and was carried into effect by the

Honourable Edward Cornwallis, who was appointed Governor.

On his arrival the new Governor formed a Council, and this

Council exercised both legislative and executive functions'.

One of the instructions to the Governor was to establish

Courts of Judicature, and after consultation with the Council

he erected three courts, (1) a Court of Sessions, (2) a County

Court for the whole province, which sat monthly and was

invested with all powers of the Courts of King's Beiicli

(except criminal matters), Common Pleas and Court of Ex-

chequer, from which there was an appeal to the Gencial

Court, and (3) the General Court, which was a Court of Assi/.r

and general gaol delivery, and a Court of A})peal from tlir

County Court, and in which the Governor and Council .sal

with the Judges.

In 1752 the County Court was transformed into a Conn

*

' Ilalibuiton's Nova Scotia, i. p. 110.

4
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of Common Pleas, and in 1754 a Supreme Court was substi-

tuted f(jr the General Court.

No formal constitution was conferred on Nova Scotia or

on Cape Breton when that island was a separate province.

The early constitution of the province is to be found in the

commissions Issued to successive Governors, in the Royal In-

structions accompanying such commissions as modified from

time to time by despatches from Secretaries of State, and

in the Acts of the Legislatiu'e.

From 1713 to 1758 the government consisted of the

Governor or Lieutenant-Governor and a Council, and or-

dinances were from time to time passed by such Council. In

1755 Chief Justice Belcher pointed out that the Government

Commissions and the Instructions required all laws to be

passed with the consent of an Assembly, and that therefore

the ordinances of the Lieutenant-Governor and Council had

not the force of law. This view was confirmed by the law

officers of the Crown in England, and the Lords of Plantations

re(juired the Lieutenant-Governor to summon an Assembly

after consultation with the Chief Justice.

The following plan for an Assembly was eventually ad<jpted

by the Council after receiving the approval of the Crown

:

The Assembly to consist of 22 members, 10 t<j be elected

by tho Province at largo, two by the township of Luiienb;u'g,

and four by the township of Halifax. Whenever 50 (jualified

electors had settled in any district which was erected into a

township, such township to elect two members. The (jualifica-

ti(jn i'or voting at an election or for sitting in the legislature

to bo, possession in the person's own right of a freehold estate

within the district in which he voted or for which he should be

elected. No person to be (pialitied to vote or to be elected

who was a popish I'ocusant or who was under the age of 21.

Members absent from the province for two months to be

liable to have their seats declared vacant bv the Go\enior'.

(nivi rn-

iiiciit from
17l;{to

1758.

Plan for

callini,'

Assumbly

jf

n

nalil)urton, i. p. 20<J. Can. Sess. I'apurs, 188:5, No. 70, pp. 14— IC.
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First
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The (jlections wvvo liuld, uud on llie 2iu\ Oct. 1758 the

Assembly met.

On the (liHsohitiuii of the second Assembly by the death

of the King hi 1700, the Council altered the distribntion of

seats, allotting two members to each of four counties and ti»

each of six townships, and giving Halifax f(jur members. The

representation was again altered in 1705 by the Governor

and Council, the county of Halifax receiving four members,

the town of Halifax two members, the other counties two

each, and the other townships one each'.

The Council continued to exercise both executive and

Council, legislative functions until 18:],S. In that year the Assembly

passed a series of resolutions (afterwards rescinded) in which

amongst other things they expressed the view that a separa-

tion should be made between the legislative and the execu-

tive functions of the Council, similar to that effected in the

Canadas in 1701 and in New Brunswick in 1832. The

suggesti(jn was adopted by the home Government, and in

1838 instructions^ were issued to Earl Durham, the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, to appoint an Executive Council, not ex-

ceeding nine in number, and a Legislative Council, not

exceeding 15. By the Connnission given to Lord Mouck''

power was given to extend the number of the Legislative

Council to 21.

Cape
Breton.

As regards Cape Breton, which was annexed to Nova

Scotia in 1703, the island was included in all the Com-

missions issued to the Government of Nova Scotia until

1784', when it was made a separate Government, but sub-

ordinate to Nova Scotia''. Major Desbarres was ajjpointed

Lieutenant-Governor, and he was assisted by a Council possess-

' Haliburtoii, i. p. 211.

" The Instructions are printed in Can. Suss. Tapers, 1883, No. 20, p. 31).

» Ass. Jour., N. S., 18G2, No. 34.

* Sec Despatch from Lord Sydney to Governor Parr, Ami. Jour., N. S.,

1841, App.
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ini;' executive and legislative functions. Power was given to

MUinnon an assembly, but such assembly wa.s never called,

ill hS20 the island was re-annexed to Nova Scotia'.

The constitution of Nova Scotia, save as expressly altered

by the B. N. A. Act, 18G7, remains practically as it was at the

time of the union.

Though Nova Seotia was the first jirovince to projiose Confrdc

confederation, the Government, (K'terred by the unfavourable

result (jf the elections in New Urunswick in March, ISG-),

took no step to bring the Quebec resolutions before the

Legislature until LSG6, when a resolution in favour of con-

federation was carried by 31 to 15.

3. New Brunswick.

The present province of New Brunswick was originally

part of Nova Scotia. In 1784 it was made a se])arate ])rovince,

and hi the following year the government was entrusted to a

G(jvernor and a Council possessing legislative and executive

functions with power to call an Assembly of the freeholders*.

The first Governor was Colonel Thomas Carleton, who re-

mained in office until 1803. After he retired the govern-

inciit was carried on by the President of the Executive Council,

who during the war with the United States was a military

and not a civil officer. In '818 a regular Governor was

a])pointed. The Council continued to possess legislative

power until 1832, when a separate legislative Council was

ajipointed. The executive occupied a very independent posi-

tion, as the territorial revenue of the Crown was sufficient

to defray the expenses of the civil list. The refusal of the

executive to give the Assembly any return of the receipts

and expenditure of the revenues from the Crown lands k'd

' See Despatch of Earl Bathurst and Proclamation of Sir James Kempt,

Jss. Jour., N. S., 1841, App.
- Sec Commission of Gov. Carleton, Can. Sess. I'aiJcrs, 18H3, No. 70,

1). 17.
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k) II (lL!|)utation being sent to England to retjiicst that thu

control of the public revenues be vested in the Assembly.

The Colonial Secretary complied with the request, and issued

instructions to the Governor and Executive Council to sm--

render the territorial revenues in consideration of the grant

by the Assembly of a liberal permanent civil list.

The next step taken by the Assembly was to establish the

responsibility of the ministers to the Assembly. In 1847

Earl Urey as C/olonial Secretary forwarded a despatch to the

Governor of Nova Scotia defining the theory of responsible

government as applicable to the provinces. He laid down the

principle that the executive councillors who directed the

policy of the government should hold office only while they

retained the confidence of the House, and that all govern-

ment officials should be excluded from both branches of the

legislature. In the Ibllowing year a resolution asserting the

application of the above principles was introduced and })assed

by a large majority of the Assembly, and from that time the

responsibility of ministers was fully recognised.

The Quebec resolutions for effecting a Confederation of

the Provinces were brought before the people at the general

election held in March, 18G5, but a majority of the new

Assembly proved hostile to the scheme. In the following

year the Legislative Council passed a resolution favourable to

the Union, and the ministry thereupon resigned. A general

election immediately followed, and on the 30th of June a

resolution in favour of confederation was carried in the

Assembly by 31 votes to 8. A similar resolution was passed

by the Legislative Council.

4. Manitoba.

By section 146 of the British North American Act, 1807,

power was given to Her Majesty in Council, on address from the

Houses of Parliament of Canada, to admit Rupert's Land and

i'i
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the North West Territory, or either of them, into the Union on

such terms and conditions in each case as shoidd be ex]tress(-'d

in such addresses and as Her Majesty shoidd approve, subject

to the provisions of the Act, and it was further dechu'i'd that

any Order in Council in that behalf should have the force of

an Act of Parliament.

In liSG7 the Canadian Houses of Parliament adopted a A'ln'i^'^'on

joint address to Her Majesty praying for the admission ot the 'ivni-

above two territories into the Union: but it was found that

the then existing charter of the Hudson's Bay Company

which owned and enjoyed certain lights over a jjortiou of the

territory in iiuestion, would prevent full powers of govern-

ment and legislation over Ilu])ert's Land and the North West

Territory being transferred to the Canadian Parliament.

To remedy this state of things the " Rupert's Land Act, Kuptrt'^

ISO'S,' was passed, enabling the Hudson s Bay Company istis.

to surrender to Her ^lajesty and Her Majesty to accept a

surrender of all their lands and rights enjoyed undei' their

Letters Patent, provided that the terms and conditions on

which Ru])ert's Land was to be admitted into the Dominion

should be approved by Her IVLajesty and embodied in an

address from both Houses of the Dominion Parliament.

The details of the surrender being settled a second addi'css

was presented to Her Majesty in l.SG!), and on the 24'tli Jtme,

1870, it was by Order in Council" declared that from the

l.')th day of July, 1870, the North West Territory and

Rupert's Land were to be admitted into and become [)uit

of the Dominion.

The admission was made subject to the terms and con-

ditions contained in the addresses, but on looking at the

addresses it will be found that the hrst address relating to the

North West Territory contains only two clauses of impijrtance,

viz. (1) "the Government and Parliament of Canada will be Condi-

ready to provide that the legal rights of any corporation, com-

1 31 & 32 Vic. (i) c. 105. ^ ,See Appendix.
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piiii} or iiidiviiliiiil within tlic suiiic shall he rcs|K'('l((l ami

placed uikIlt tlu' prutectiou of courts of coiupclt'iit juris-

diction."

(2) "That the ciaiins of thu Indian tribes to compensation

for land rc'(|uiro(| lor pur])oscH of the settlement will be con-

sidered and settled in conformity with the e(|uitable prin-

ciples which have unifoiinly ^'overned the British Crown in its

dealings witli the aboi'igines."

The second address relating to Rupert's Land dealt mainly

with the rights reserved to the Hudson's Bay Comi)any, but

8tij)ulated that claims of Indians to comjiensation for land

required for ])uri)oses of settlement should be disposed of by

the Canadian Government in communication with the Im-

perial Government.

From the date of the admission the Canadian Parliament

acijuired legislative power over the newly admitted territories.

By the Order in Council it was declared as regards the

North West Territory that "the Parliament of Canada should

from the day aforesaid have full power and authority to legis-

late for the future welfare and good government of the said

territory," and such Order in Council has by the British

North American Act, 1867, the force of an Act of Parliament.

As regards Rupert's Land the Order in Council was silent

as to legislative power, but by the Rupert's Land Act, 18G<S',

it was enacted as regards all territories belonging to the

Hudson's Bay Company that

" it shall be lawful for the Parliament of Canada from the

date aforesaid (i.e. of admission) to make ordain and establish

within the land and territory so admitted as aforesaid all «"'•!

laws institutions and ordinances and to constitute such e

and officers as may be necessary for the peace oixler and g > I

government of Her Majesty's subjects and others therein."

Previous to the surrender of the North West Territories

an Act was passed by the Dominion Parliament providing

» 31 & 32 Vic. (i) c. 105, s. 5.
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lor their temporary ^fovennneiit, innl the first liieiiteiiant-

Oovei'iior was apiioivted in 1S(!!». 'riic uiithreak of the iii-

siirrcctioii aiimni^r the half'-hreeds prexcnted the Lieutenant

-

(Invern((r exei'cisiii^f any of his functions, ami iniineiliately

after the rebellion was over an Ai't was passed to estahlish

a new province carved out of the North West Teriitoiies,

under the nanie of Manitoba. A constitution, siniilai' to Mimit<'''ii.

that existing in the other ]»rovinees, wa.s conferre<| on the

new |)rovince, and tiie first leL(islature was elected in 1S7I.

'I'he province is dividi'd into four counties, and these are

subdivided into twenty-four districts or divisions for legis-

lative, judicial and electoral purpo.sc8.

5. BUITISII COLUMIUA.

British Cohunbia, the largest of the Canadian provinces,

cannot- be said to have ha<l any existence as a colony until

185(S. Previous to that year jirovision had been made by a

si'ries of Acts for extending the Civil and Criminal Laws of

the Courts of Lower and l^])])er Canada over territories not

within any province, but otherwise the teiritoiy was used as

a hunting ground of the Hudson's Bay Company. The dis-

pute's and diflKculties that arose from the influx of miners

owing to the gohl discoveries in LS.')G, resulted in the revo-

cation of the licence of the Hudson'.s Bay Company and the

passing of the Lnperial Act 21 I't 22 Vic. c. 99 to provide

for the government of British Columbia. Power was given to Constitu-

iier Majesty by Order in Council to apj)oint a Governor of province.

the Colony, to make provision for the administration ofjustice

rein, and to establish all laws and ijistitutions necessary

for the peace, order and good government of jierson.s thei-ein.

Her Majesty was also authorised by Order in Council to

empower the '"tovcrnor to constitute a Legislature, consisting

of the Governor and a Council, or a Council and an Assembly,

to be composed of such ])ersons as Her Majesty might (k'cm

"|l
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fit. Power was given to annex Vancouver's Island on re-

ceiving an address from the two Houses of the Legislature

of that Island.

Sir James Douglas was appointed Governor and by his

commission he was authorised to make laws, institutions and

ordinances for the peace, order and good govermnent of British

Columbia, by proclamation issued under the ])ublic seal of

the colony. Th(^ first proclamation issued was one for indem-

nifying the Governor and other officers for all acts done

])revious to the date of the proclamation, whilst by a sub-

secpient proclamation the English Civil and Criminal law

as it existed on the date of the proclamation of the 21 & 22

Vic. c. 99, i.e. 19 Nov. 1858, was declared to be in force in

the colony*. The Governor continued to legislate by pro-

clamation until 1864, when his proclamations gave way to

Ordinances passed by the Governor with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council. The Legislative Council

consisted of five officials, five magistrates, and five other

members selected from the inhabitants.

Up to this time the Governor of British Columbia was

also Governor of the neighbouring island of Vancouver.

Vancouver's Island is historically an older colony than

British Columbia. Though discovered in 1592 it remained

practically unknown to Europeans f' • two centuries, and it

was not until 1840, when the island was granted to the

Hudson's Bay Company, that a Governor was appointed.

The first Governor called a legislative Council of nine

members, and his successor constituted an Assembly of seven

members under the direction of the Secretary of the Colo-

nies. Freeholders of twenty acres, being British subjects,

were qualifi'^d to vote, and members of the legislature were

required to possess real property of the value of £300.

1 But the effect of this proclamation was modified by the Ordinance of

tV.o t)th March, 1SG7, which enacted that the English law as it existed on

the 19 Nov. 1858 should apply " so far as the same arc not from local

circumstances inapplicable,"

').'
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The seat of government in British Columbia had been

fixed by the 21 & 22 Vic. (i) c. 99 at New Westminster, but

Victoria in Vancouver's Island was fixed as the Govt rnor's

residence. The complaints of the inhabitants of the main-

land regarding the continual absence of the Governor from

the seat of government led to the passing of the 26 & 27

Vic. (i) 0. 83 establishing .separate governments at. Victoria

and New Westminster.

In 1865 the legislature of the islond adopted a series of

resolutions in favoui- of union with British Colunil)ia, and by

the Imperial Act 29 & 30 Vic. (i) c. 67 the two colonies

were united. The })ower and authority of the executive

government and of the legislature of British Cohnnbia was

extended over the island, and the nund)er of Councillors was

increased from 15 to 23 in order to provide for the n.'pre-

sentation of the island in the legi ilatiire. No other altera-

tion was made in the constitution of the legislature, which

until the admission of the colony into the union continued to

(•(insist of the Governor and a Council.

Though British Columbia was not represented at the Admis-

Quebec Conference, the legislative Council on the 18th March, to^tho

1SG8, unanimously adopted a resolution expressing the flesirc
I5"™'"'on-

that the province should be admitted into the union. Nego-

tiations were entered into with the Dominion and resolutions

embodying the terms and conditions agreed upon were

adopted by the Dominion Parliament on the 31st March,

1871, and by the legislature of British Colund)ia.

By an Order in Council dated the 16th day of May, 1871',

British Columbia was declared to be a province of the Do-

minion from the 20th July, 1871.

' 'M
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6. Prince Edward's Island.

Prince Edward's Island, the smallest province of the

Dominion, oi'iginally called St John's Island, until 1770

formed paT't of Nova Scotia. The first Governor was Walter

Patterson, and by his commission* he was required to execute

the duties of his office in accordance with his commission,

the royal instructions, and such laws as might be passed by

the Council and the Assend^ly. The Council possessed both

executive and legislative functions, and the Governor and

the Council were empowered to call an Assembly of the free-

holders and the planters. After the first Assembly was sum-

moned all laws were to be passed by the Governor, the Council

and the Assembly, a power of disallowance being reserved

to the Crown. The Governor was authorized by and with

the consent of the Council to constitute Courts of Justice

"for the hearing and determining of all causes as well criminal

as civil according to law and eipiity," and full power was

given to appoint judges, commissioners, justices of the peace,

sheriffs, and other officers and ministers for the administration

of justice'''. The Governor had also the right of pardoning

criminals and presenting to benefices: of levying forces for

the defence of the island and of erecting castles and forts:

of disbursing public money for the support of the govern-

ment and of granting Crown lands.

The first Assembly met in 1773 and consisted of IS

members.

In 1839 the Executive Council was separated from the

Legislative Council, and in 1802 an Act was passed makuig

the Legislative Council elective.

In 1S47 the Assembly adopted an address to the Crown,

ri>])rcsenting that the Lieutenant-Governor alone should be

responsible to the Crown and Imperial Parliament for his

1 Can. Ress. rnpcrs, 1S83, No. 70. - 11.. p. i.
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acts and that the Executive Council should be doomed the

constitutional advisers of Her Majesty's representative.

Earl Grey in a despatch to the Lieutenant-Governor in

January 1849 pointed out, that the introduction of responsible

government in a colony depended on the increase of the coni-

immity in wealth, numbers and importance, and expressed

the view that the conditions which would warrant tho in-

troduction of responsible government into Prince Edward's

Island wore wanting.

In a suKsequent despatch Earl Grey intimated that if

the other expenses of government were defrayed by the

Island the home Government would provide the salary of the

Governor. The Assembly offered to accept the suggestion

provided the Crown surrendered all claim to the quit rents

and Crown land;, and conceded responsible government. The

latter condition Earl Grey refused to grant and the Assembly

thereupon adopted the expedient of refusing supplies. This

course proved successful and in 1851 the concession was

made.

The proposal to unite all the provinces in one Confedera- Federa-

tion was not received with favour in Prince Edward's Island.

After the Quebec Conference public meetings were held to

protest against the Island joining the Union and in the

Assembly only five members were in its favour. In the

following session (1866) the Assembly i'>.olved that " this

House cannot admit that a federal union of the North American

Provinces and Colonies which would include Prince Edward's

Island could ever be accomplished on terms that woidd prove

advantageous to the interests and well-being of the people of

this island, separated as it is and must ever remain, from the

neighbouring provinces by an immoveable barrier of ice for

many months in the year." The ([uestion continued to be

discussed in the following years, and at length in 1873 the

Executive Council adopted a minute that, if liberal terms lA'

union were otfered, the Government would dissolve the As-
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sembly in order to give the people an opportunity of deciding

the question. Delegates were appointed to meet the Do-

minion Government and certain terms and conditions were

agreed to. The Assembly was dissolved but the new House

passed a resolution to the effect that the terms and con-

ditions proposed did not secure to the Island a sum sufficient

to defray the requirements of its local government. A com-

promise was ultimately arrived at, and the House unanimously

resolved to present an address to Her Majesty to tuiite the

island with the Dominion. The necessary Order in Council

was issued on the 26th of June 1873', and the Island was

declared to be a province of the Dominion from the 1st day

of July of the same year.

The principal terms and conditions were :

—

(1) That the Island not having incurred a debt equal to

50 dollars a head of its population, i.e. of 4,701,050 dollars,

should receive from the Dominion interest at 5 per cent,

per annum on the difference between the actual amount of

its indebtedness and the above amount.

(2) That as the Government of the Island held no lands

from the Crown and therefore enjoyed no revenue from

that source for the construction and maintenance of public

Avorks, the Dominion Government should pay by yearly

instalments to the Government of the Island 45,000 dollars

yearly less 5 per cent, on any sum not exceeding 800,000

dollars which the Dominion might advance to the Island

for the purchase of land held by large proprietors.

(3) That in consideration of the transfer to Canada of

the powers of taxation mentioned in the B.N.A. Act, 1867,

the Dominion was to pay the Governmunt of the Island

30,000 dollars and an annual grant equal to 80 cents per head

of its population as shewn by the census of 1871, such grant

to increase as the population increased until it reached 400,000.

(4) That the Dominion should assume the following

1 Sec Appendix,
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charges, the salaries of t^^i Lieutenant-Governor and the

judges, the charges in respect of ciistonis, post-office, protection

of fisheries, niilitia, lighthouses, shipwrecked crews, (juarantine,

marine hospitals, the geological survey, and the penitentiary.

(5) That the Dominion Government should assume the

railway then being built.

7. District of Keewatin.

In 1876 an act was passed by the Dominion Parliament

erecting into a separate government under the name of the

District of Keewatin the portion of the North West Terri-

torif^s lying to the north of Manitoba. The district contains

about 395,000 acres, and is principally occupied by Icelandic

colonists.

The Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba is ex officio Lieu- Adminis-

tenant-Governor of Keewatin. He is assisted in the adminis-

tration of the district by a council of not more than ten and

not less than five members appointed by the Gov(!rnor-

General in Council. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council

has such legislative powers as are conferred by the Governor-

General in Council, and the Governor-General in Council

lias the balance of legislative power, but no law can be passed

either by the Governor-General in Council or by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor in Council which

(a) is inconsistent with any Dominion Act applying to

the District,

(b) imposes any tax or any duty of customs or excise or

any penalty exceeding 100 dollars,

(c) alters or repeals the punishment provided in any Act

in force in the District, or

(d) appropriates any public money, lands or property of

Canada without the authority of Parliament.

Copies of all laws passed by the Lieutenant-Gov(Tnor in
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Council rcqiuro to be trans'aittod to the Governor in Council

who may disallow any law wii'un two years of its passing'.

8. The North West Territories.

The North West Territories comprise all lands not within

the limits of any province or of the District of Kcewatin. The

area of the Territories is about 3,000,000 s((uare miles or four

times as great as the area of all the provinces together. The

Territories were ceded to Canada by an Order in Council dated

the 24th June 1870** under the authority of the 14Gth sec;tion

of the B.N. A. Act, 18G7. The southern portion of the

tcrritoi'ies between Manitoba and Bi'itish Cohunbia has

been formed into four provisional districts, viz. Assiniboia,

SaskatchoAvan, Alberta and Athabasca. By the Dominion

Act 38 Vic. c. 49 executive and legislative powers were con-

ferred on a Lieutenant-Governor and a Council of five members

subject to instructions given by Order in Council or by the

Canadian Secretary of State. Provision was made for the

election of representatives to the Council by districts having

a popidation of 1000 adults, and owing to the increase in

population there are now 14 elected members. When the

number of elected members reaches 21, the Council is to

cease and the members are to constitute a legislative As-

sembly. The Acts relating to the government of the Terri-

tories have been consolidated and form c. 50 of the Revised

Statutes of Canada.

9. The Union of the Provinces.

Steps A federal union of the British North American Colonies
towards i i i n •, , • ,^ r^ ^ • ^

a federal '^f^-*' bt'Ci^ a lavounto scheme with many Colonial statesmen
umou.

jjj,|j Qjj several occasions was discussed by some of the legis-

latures.

' See The Keewatin Act, 11. S. C, 1!» Vic. r. .13.

-' Sue Aiipendix.
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The honour of taking a decided stcj) towards such a

union belongs to the legislature of Nova Scotia. In 1861 a

resolution favourable to a union was passed by that legis-

lature and transmitted to the Duke of Newcastle, then

Colonial Secretary, who in turn forwarded it to the Governor-

General and the Lieutenant-Governors of the provinces. The

Lieutenant-Governors brought the subject before their re-

spective legislatures; and the legislatures of the maritime

provinces passed a resolution authorizing the respective

Lieutenant-Governors to appoint delegates not exceeding

five to confer with delegates of the other provinces " for tlie

purpose of discussing the expediency of a union of the three

])rovinces under one government and legislatvu-e." Delegates

were appointed and it was arranged that the conference should

meet on the 1st September at Charlottetown.

Before the Conference met a coalition government was

formed in the Province of Canada pledged to a imion of the

pi'ovinces, and the Government at once asked for and obtained

permission to send delegates to the Charlottetown Conference,

who however were not authorized to consider the ques-

tion of a ler/islative union. The proposal to unite the mari-

time provinces was doomed impracticable, but the delegates

were unanimously of opinion that a union on a wider basis

was possible and the Canadian delegates proposed that with

the consent of the provinces a further conference should be

held at Quebec. The proposal was adopted and the Con-

ference ended.

The Quebec Conference met on the 10th October. Twelve

delegates were present from Canada, seven from New liruns-

wick, five from Nova Scotia, seven tivjiu Prince Edward's Island

and two t'vom Newfoundland.

The Conference sat for eighteen days and the I'esult <^f its

di 'liberations was the celebrated "Seventy-two" resolutions

on which the Act of Union was afterwards based. Each

delegation undertook to submit the resolutions to its own

Initiative
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government, and pledged itself to use every legitimate means

to ensure the adoption of the scheme by its legislature.

Canada. The Canadian legislature met in January 1865, and after

a debate of a fortnight's duration the resolutions were adopted

in the Council by a vote of 45 to 15. The debate in the

Assembly lasted for five weeks, but the resolutions were

adopted by 91 to 33.

f\r
!

New
Bruns-
wick.

'»'

In New Brunswick the general election of 1865 resulted

in the return of an Assembly hostile to the scheme : but in

the following year the Legislative Council declared for the

Union. The Ministry resigned, a general election followed,

and the new Assembly on the 30th June declared in favour

of confederation.

i'

Nova
Scotia.

In Nova Scotia the Quebec Resolutions were brought

before the Assembly in 1860 and were approved by a vote of

31 to 15.

New- In Newfoundland the Governor introduced the subject in

oun an
. ^j^^ legislature at the oj)ening of the session in January 1860.

On the 8th March the Assembly after sitting in committee

for several days adopted the following resolution

:

" That whilst duly regardful of the momentous character

of the subject and of the promise to his Excellency to give it

attention, yet, as no information has been received demanding

its immediate reconsideration, the House does not deem it

expedient to enter upon its discussion with a view to any

decision thereon."

I

cl

Jl

ef

rrincc In Priucc Edward's Island the scheme was not received

Island.
^ ^^^^ favour and several years elapsed after the Union was

accomplished before the Island joined the Dominion.
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A sufficient number of provinces, viz. Canada, New Bruns-

wick and Nova Scotia, had by 18GG declared for union and in

that year delegates were appointed to settle the details and

to determine the precise character of the Imperial Act neces-

sary to carry the union into effect. The delegates met in

London in December 1866, under the presidency of Hon.

John A. Macdonald, and on the 7th February 1867 Lord Union

Carnarvon introduced the Bill "for the Union of Canada, Nova ^^^^^°

Scotia and New Brunswick and the government thereof:

and for purposes connected therewith." The measure received

the suppoit of all parties and was read a third time in the

House of Lords on the 26th of February. On the 8th March

it passed through the House of Conunons and on the 29th

of that month received the Royal assent.

The Act authorized Her Majesty in Council to declare

by proclamation that on and after a certain day the provinces

of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick should form one

Dominion vmder the name of Canada. The necessary pro-

clamation was issued on the 22nd of May and the 1st of

July was fixed as the day from which the Union should take

effect.
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The Sources of the Law and Custom of the

Constitution.

The legal rules and con.stitntional customs that form the

"Constitutional Law and Custom" of Canada are derived

from seven sources:—(1) Imperial Acts, (2) Dominion Acts,

(8) Provincial Acts, (4) Orders in Council issued under Im-

perial, I^oniinion or Provincial authority, (5) Orders and rules

of the Dominion Parliament and of Provincial Legislatures,

(6) Usages, and (7) The Letters Patent, Commission and

Instructions issued to the Governor-General.

1. Imperial Acts. Thoi^rh the Union Act of 18G7 con-

tains the general scheme of the Constitution it has been

supplemented by several subsequent and important statutes.

The 34 & 35 Vic. (i) c. 28 conferred on the Dominion

power to establish new provinces and to provide for the

government of any territory not within the limits of a

province.

The 3S & 39 Vic. (i) c. 38 repealed the 18th section of

the Act of 18G7 relating to the jirivileges of the Dominion

Parliament and more clearly defined the powers of the legis-

lature to determine its own privileges, and the 49 & 50 Vic.

(i) c. 35 authorized the Canadian Parliament to niake pro-

vision for the roproscntatiou of new provinces in the Senate

and House of Commons.
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2. Domviion Acts. Miuiy important .statutos have boon

jiasscd by tlio I'arlianiont of Canada ivhiting to its constitution,

lunnediatoly after the Union Act of 18G7 canio into force a

scries of statutes had to be pa.ssed for the organization of the

different departments of State. As regards the Logishiture

it was not until 1885 that a general election law' was carried

regulating the election of members of the House of Commons,

and several subsequent statutes have been passed on the same

subject.

By the 38 Vic. c. 11 a Supreme Court was establisliod for

the ]3ominion, and on the admission of Rupert's Land and

the North West Territories, Acts were ])assod foi'uiing the new

province of Manitoba (33 Vice. 8) and jirovidingforthe govern-

ment of the North West Territories'^ Theso as well as other

Acts will be found in the recently issued edition of the Con-

solidated Statutes of Canada.

3. Provincial Acts. The main features of the constitu-

tions of Ontario and Quebec are contained in the Union Act

of 18G7, but as regards the other provinces, though that Act

governs the division of legislative power and contains certain

general jn'ovisions relating to all the })rovinces, recourse must

be had to the respective Provincial Acts for the details i>f the

Provincial Constitutions. It is from these Acts that the

functions of the different provincial de])artments of State, the

([ualitications of members of, and electors to, the legislative

Assemblies, and the organization of the Provincial Judicature

are to be learned. The custom that prevails in all the

provinces, except in Prince Edward's Island, of revising the

Statutes at intervals, and consolidating the law on one

subject in one statute, makes the })rovincial statute book

very accessible to students.

4. Orders in Council. The most important Oi'ders in

Council relating to Canada that have been issued under Im-

perial Statute are those admitting the North West Terri-

1 4'.) Vic. c. 3. 2 32 it 33 Vic. c. 3.

li
.
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torics*, British Colunibiii', iiiid I'lincc Edward'H Island" into

tho D<)iiiiiiii»n. Suvcml OrdcrH in Council havo be(!n issuod

diHallowiiig Acts of the Dominion Parliamont.

Orders in Council are often issued under the authority of

Statute by the (Juvernor and Privy (Council of Canada. The

Lieutenant-Ciovernor of the North West Territories for in-

stance carries on the government and administration of these

Territories partly under the provision of the .Statute Law

partly under Orders of the Dominion Privy Council.

5. Order's of the Dominion Parliament and Provincial

Legislatures. The Dominion Parliament and the Provincial

Legislatiires conduct their proceedings partly under tho

authority of statutes, partly under standing and other orders,

and partly under customs and usages. Each House has its

own standing orders and resolutions, based mainly on the

practice that prevails in the English House of Commons.

The written rules of the Dominion House of Commons and

of the Quebec Legislative Assembly arc much more detailed

than those drawn up by the other legislative bodies, but all

the Legislative Assemblies agree in adopting as a standing

order that "in all unprovided cases the rules, usages and

forms of the House of Commons of tho United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland shall be followed."

6. Usages. The constitutional usages that always tend

to come into existence cannot be neglected, whether the effect

be to supply the absence of a necessary legal rule or to

modify the administration of a law. The Hon. J. S. C. Wurtcle,

Speaker of the Legislative Assembly of Quebec, has compiled

a body of such usages in force in that assembly*, and Mr

Burinot, in his valuable work on Parliamentary Practice, refers

to many similar usages followed by the Dominion Parliament.

7. Letters Patent and Instructions relating to the office

of the Governor-General. The Letters Patent constituting the

» 30th June, 1870. 16th May, 1871. » 2Gth June, 1873.

Manual of the Legislative Afiembly of Quebec,

^i-
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office of Gov(!rnor-Gt!neml und the IiistnictioiiH isHuod to tho

CJovcnior-Gt'iuTul were revised in I.S7.S'. Hy tlu'so instru-

ments ho is authorized to exereiso sciveral important execu-

tive and prerogative ])ownrH vested in Her Majesty, as for

instance the summoning, proroguing and dissolving parlia-

ment, the pardoning of criminals and the app(»intment of

jiulgcs, ministers and other oHicers.

It is not usual on the appointment of the Lieutenant-

Governor of a province to issue instructions to him, but such

a coui'se has been occasionally adopted.

* Seo Appendix,
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CHAPTER IV.

PuuviNciAL Legislatures.

!
, 1

1. Parties to Lerjislation.

In the Provinces of British Coluinbiu tmd Manitoba the

legislature consists of a Lieutenant-Governor and a Legislative

Assembly, whilst in Quebec, New Brunswick, Prince Edward's

Island anil Nova Scotia it consists of a Lieutenant-Governor,

a Legislative Council, and a Legislative Assembly.

North Provision has been made by the Dominion for the govern-

ritovios.
*

i^it^'iit of the North West Territories, but as yet, these terri-

tories have not been formed into a province. The Lieutenant-

Governor in Coinicil may make oi'dinances within certain

limits for the government of the Territories.

rrovibioiiK

of the

Union
Act.

Instruc-

tioHH.

2. Holo summoned.

It is remarkabli! that the British North America Act,

18G'J, contains no general provision relating to the sunmioning

of the local legislatures. By section 81 power is given to the

Lieutenant-Governors of Ontario and of Quebec to summon

in the Queen's name by instrument under the Great Seal of

th" Trovince the Legislative Assemblie> ^f these provinces, but

no reference is made to the otlu'r provinces. Up to 187S the

Instructions given to the Governor-CJeiieral contained a clause

referring to the Lieutenant-Goveniois, and authorizhig them

to f.'xercise from time to time all powi'rs necessary in res])ect

of the assembling, ])rorogning and dissolving of Legislat iv(.'

I ^':\\
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ftam

the

Councils or the Legislative or General Assemblies of the

provinces resjicctively.

This clause was omitted in the revised instructions of

1878 in deference to the contention of the Dominion that the

Lieutenant-Governor of the provinces other thi.n those ex-

nressly referred to in the Union Act had implied powers for

the above purposes.

"Any powers," said Mr Blake, the Dominion Minister of Contm-
tion

Justice, " which mav be thought necessarv should have been of the
" "

11

conferred upon the Lieutenant-Governor by the British North

America Act, and it appears to me they must be taken to

be expressly or impliedly so conferred. The provision giving

these povv'ers to the Lieutenant-Governor by the Governor-

General's Commission appears somewhat objectionable, and it

might perhaps be advisable to leave these matters to bt; dealt

with by those officers under the B. N. A. Act. the 82n(l section

of which in terms confers on the Lieutenant-Governor of the

new provinces of Ontario and Quebec the power in the

Queen's name to summon the local bodies, a power which

no doubt wa.s assumed to be continued to the Governors of

the other provinces'."

The provincial legislatures arc stimmoned by the Lieu- Fmin of

tenant-Governor, in some provinces, as tor instance n. I'ntish

Columbia in his own name, and in other proviner- i; tht;

name of the Queen. The following form is the one in use

ill Quebec

.

Canada

Province of Quebec

L. S.

Victoria hij the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, Qiieei,, Defender of the Faith,

&c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful the Legislature Councillors of

\ho. Province of Quebec and the Members elected to sei've in

' Can. Suss. l\iim; 1S77, No. V\, p. 7.

L. R. Masson
!|

fir

5
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I' il

the Legislative Assembly o P our said province and summoned

and called to a meeting of tl e Legislature of our said province

at our City of Quebec on the 15th day of the month of

March instant to have been commenced and held, and to

every of you
Greeting :

A Proclamation.

Whereas the meeting of the Legislature of the Province

of Quebec stands prorogued to the 15th day of the month of

March instant. Nevertheless for certain causes and considera-

tions We have thought fit to prorogue the same to the eighth

day of the month of April next so that neither you nor any of

you on the said fifteenth day of March instant at our city of

Quebec to appear are to be held and constrained for We do

will that you and each of you and <all others in this behalf

interested on Thursday the eighth day of the month (jf

April next at our said city of Quebec personally you be

and appear for the despatch of business to treat do act and

conclude upon those things which in our said Legislature of

the Province of Quebec by the Common Council of our said

Province may by the favour of God be ordained.

In testimony whereof We have caused these our Letters

to be made Patent and the Great Seal of our said

Province of Quebec to be hereto affixed. Witness our

truly and well-beloved the Honorable Louis-Fran(,'ois-

Rodrigue Masson, Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec,

Member of our Privy Council for Canada. At our

Government House in our ciiy of Quel;' in our

said province of Quebec this twelfth day of March in

the year of our Lord 1886 and in the 49th year of

our re ign.

ByConunand
C. H. Huot,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,

Quebec.

H
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When a dissolution takes place, a -proclaniation is issued MoctinR

dissolving the Assembly. This is followed by a second pro- solution,

claniation announcing that orders have been given for issuing

writs for holding a new election and directing the writs to

bear a certain date, and to be returnable on a certain date,

and fixing the day on which nominations are to be held.

A further jjroclamation directs the legislature to meet on

n fiveu day.

•I'l

:;boc,

our

our

\\\ in

lir of

3. The opening of the Legislature.

The method of opening a provincial legislature is similar English

to thai foiujwed at the opening of the Imperial Parliament", [oiiowea.

The proceedings in Quebec for instance at the opening of the

new parliament in 1882 were a.s follows:

(/ii '•-] e first day of the meeting appointed for the despatch Swearing

of buii'oss pursuant to the Proclamation of the Lieutenant- „i(,nii,c,.rt_

Governor, the Commissioners appointed to administer the oath

of allegiance to the members—usually the clerk and the clerk's

assistant—attended at the table of the House at the hour of ten

in the morning, and proceeded to swear in members who sub-

scribed the roll containing the oath. At three o'clock in the

afternoon the members who had taken the oath assend)led

and took their seats in the House and awaited n, message

from the Lieutenant-Governor.

On receiving a message through the Usher of the Black

Rod to the effect that " His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor

flesires the innnediate attendance of the members of this

Hon. Assend)ly in the Legislative Council Chamber" the

mi'mbers pnjceeded to the Council Chamber. The Clerk of

thj Legislative Council then a(l<lressed them as follows:

" Honourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen of the Legislative

Assembly.

' All the Provincial Assemblies have a standing order to the cfToct that

ill unprovided cases the rules, usages and forms of tlic Imperial House of

Comnions us in forrc at the time shall he followed,

(i

.\
I
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Election

of

Speaker.

The
Speaker in

the Legis-

hitive

Council.

" His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor docs not sec fit to

declare the causes of his summoning the present Provincial

Legislature until a Speaker of the Legislative Assembly shall

have been chosen according to law, but that to-morrow at the

hour of three o'clock His Honour will declare the causes of

his calling the present Legislature."

The members of the Assembly returned to their own

Chamber and a member addressing the Clerk proposed a

member as Speaker. The (piestion was put by the Clerk, and

after the Speaker was elected and had been congratulated

the mace was placed on the table and the House adjotu'ncd.

On the following day the members again assembled, and

on receipt of a message from the Lieutenant-Governor they,

preceded by the Speaker, proceeded to the Council Chamber.

The Speaker *,hen spoke as follows

:

" May it please Your Hciour,

" The Legislative Assembly have elected me as their

Speaker, though I am but little able to fulfil the important

duties thus assigned to me.

"If in the performance of these duties I should at any

time fall into error I pray that the fault may be imputed to

me and not to the Assembly whose servant I am and -who

through me, the better to enable them to discharge their duty

to their Queen and Country, humbly claim all their undoubted

rights and privileges, especially that they may have freedom

of speech in their debates, access to Your Honour's person at

all seasonable times and that their proceedings may receive

from Your Honour the most favourable interpretation."

Then the Honourable the Speaker of the Legislative

Council said

:

"Mr Speaker,

"I am commanded by His Honour the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor to declare t3 y(^u that he freely confides in the duty

and attachment of the Assembly to Her Majesty's person and

government, not doubtiug that their proceedings will be coii-

^.'1
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II and

con-

ducted with wisdom, temper and prudence, he grants and

upon all occasions will recognize and allow their constitutional

privileges.

"I am commanded also to assure you that the Assembly

shall have ready access to His Honour upon all seasonable

occasions, and that their proceedings a.s well as your words and

actions will constantly receive from him the most favourable

construction."

The members retired a.s before, and the Speaker informed T'le

1 TT fill IT 1
• Hpoech.

th(i House or what had occurred. Leave was then given to

bring in a bill, which was read a first time. In the afternoon

the House wa,s summoned to the Legislative Council to hear

the speech read, and on its return the Speaker reported

that the Lieutenant-Governor had been pleased to make a

speech to both Houses of which he had obtained a co]iy.

The speech was ordered to be taken into consideration on

the follo\\ing day, and the House ])rocee<led to appoint

Connnittecs and to transact other business.

4. Adjourn lucnt.

"An adjournment of either House," says Sir \Vm. Anson Aajourn-

iii his Laio and Custom of the Constitution^ " tak(.'s place at

its own discretion unaffected by the proceedings of the other

House. Business pending at the time of the adjournment is

taken up at the point at which it dropped when the House

meets again." This rule is followed in Canada. Each House

usually adjourns from day to day, but on Fridays the adjourn-

ment is usually until Monday morning.

5. Prorogation and Dissolution.

Express ])owers of dissolving the Legislature were given Proropa-

to the Lieutenant-Governoi's of Ontario and Quebec by s. 85

of the B. N. A. Act, but no reference was made to ])roroga-

tion or to dissolution in the other provinces'*. Some of

' p. 63. - See ante, p. 44.
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Mulinor iif

pro locu-
tion.

^i Proroga-
tion

duriiii,'

recess.

Dissolu-

tion.

the Provinces have expressly conferred on the Lieutenant-

Governor power to prorogue or to dissolve the Legislature'.

Th(.' Legislature may be prorogued by the Lieutenant-

Governor cither in person or by proclamation. Prorogation

at the end of a session is usually effected in person. For

instance, after the usual speech had been delivered in the

Quebec Legislative Council on the 21st June, 1886, the

Speaker of the Legislative Coinicil said :

"Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Coimcil and

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly

:

" It is His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor's will and

pleasure, that this Provincial Legislature be prorogued until

Monday the ninth day of August next to be then here holden

and this Provincial Legislature is accordingly prorogued until

Monday the ninth day of August next."

When it is desired to prorogue the Legislature dtu'ing the

recess, a proclamation is issued. Leaving out the formal

parts^ the following form is used in Quebec

:

A Proclamation.

Whkreas the meeting of the Legislature of the Province

of Quebec stands prorogued to at which time at our

City of Quebec you were held and constrained to appear.

Now know yc that for divers causes and considerations and

taking into consideration the ease and convenience of our

loving subjiicts, we have thought fit by and with the advice

of our Executive Council of the Province of Quebec to relieve

y^u and each of you of your a-tteiwlance at the time aforesaid

kereby convoking you and by these presents requiring you

and each of you that on you meet us in (Hir Legis-

lature' of the said Province at our City of Quebec and therein

to do as naay seem necessary. Herein fail n»>t

A dissohui'in of the Provincial Asscmba takes place cither

lO.R.S. 1S87, c. ll,s. 3. Q. ii& 45 Vic. c. 7. H. 2.

- iSfc unt'', j>. 4.J.

B. C. SlVic.c. «!,
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by act of the Crown or by lapse of time : the domiso of tlie

Crown having no snch effect. The Lieutenant-Governor as

representing the Crown may dissolve the Legislature in

person or by proclamation, the latter being the usual course.

The form of proclamation used in Quebec in 1882 was as Form of

follows: tion.

Canada

Province of

Quebec

L. S.

Theodore Roiutatlt.e

Victoria l)>/ the Grace of God of the United Kinrjdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, Queen, &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful th(! Legislative Councillors of

the Province of Quebec and the citizens and burgesses

elected to serve in the Li'gislative Assembly of our said

Province and to all whom it may concern

Greeting

A Proclamation

Whereas it has pleased us ^y our proclamation dated the

11th of October last to convoke the Legislature of our Pro-

vince of Quebec for the fifteenth day of the month of_November

instant and whereas We have thought fit by and with the

advice and consent of our Executive Council of our Province

of Quebec to dissolve the Legislative Assembly of oui- said

Province Now know ye that by this our royal proolamation

We dissolve the said Legislative Assembly: Accordingly We
exempt the Legislative Councillors and the citizens and

burgesses of the Legislative Assembly of the obligation of

meeting and attendance on the said fifteenth day of Novembei-

instaJit.

In testimony whereof &e.

A Provincial Ass(^ndjly lasts for four years except in the Lajisc of

Province of Quebec, where it lasts* lor five years subject to the
'"'"^'

4—2
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right of tho Liontonant-Govornor to dissolve it at any timo.

Ill Quebec, New Brunswick, British Cohunbia, Manitoba, and

Prince Edward's Island the period begins to run from the day

of the return of the writs : but in Ontario the period begins

to run from the 55th day, and in Nova .Scotia from the

expiration of the 40th day after the date of the issue of the

writs for holding the election*.

In the North West Territories the elected members hold

their scats for two years*.

6. Aiinual Sessio)is.

In England there is no statutory axithority requiring Par-

liament to meet every year. The 16 Car. IT,, c.
1'' required

Parliament not to be intermitted above three years at the

most, and the 6 Will. & Mary, e. 2 provided that writs should

issue for a new Parliament within three years after the deter-

mination of every Parliament. The necessity of passing the

annual Army Bill and the Appropriation Act secures in practice

annual sessions.

1(1'

Provision The British North America Act, 1807*, expressly pro-

Sessions! vides, that there shall be a session of the Legislature once at

least in every year, so that 12 months shall not intervene

between the last sitting of the Legislature in each Province

in one session and its first sitting in the next session. This

rule is also found in Provincial Acts'.

J!l

Hi

I

Enacting
Clause.

7. Enacting Clause.

The enacting clause of a statute varies in the dififerent

provinces. In Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, and British Co-

1 0. R. S. 1887, c. 11, s. 1. Q. 41 & 4.5 Vie. c. 7. N. B. Con. Stat. 1877,

c. 4, s. 80. N. S. Rev. Stat. j884, c. 3, s. 10. B. C. Con. Stat. 1877, c 42,

s. 44. 33 Vic. c. 3. P. E. I. 19 Vic. c. 21, s. 86.

» R. S. C. a. 2,5.

3 Eepealed by the .50 & 51 Vic. (i) c. 59. * s. 86.

6 0. R. S. 1887, c. 12, s. 86. 33 Vic. c. 3. B. C. Con. Stat. 1877, c. 42,

H 45,
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luiiibia a statute professes to be enacted by " Her Majesty

by and witli the advice of the Legislature."

In Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward's

I
Island the form is by the "Lieutenant-tlovernor, the Council

and Assembly." In the North West Territories ordinances

are enacted by the "Lieutenant-Governor by and with the

advice and consent of his Council'."

8. Payment of Members.

Members of the Legislatures of evi'ry province except

Nova Scotia receive an allowance or indemnity in addition

to a payment for travelling expenses.

In Ontario, if the session does not exceed tSO days, the

allowance is $G for each day on which the member attends

:

if the session extends beyond 30 tlays then the member re-

ceives such sum as the Assembly may vote.

In Quebec and British Columbia the allowance for a

session not exceeding 30 days is $6 a day, and for a session

exceeding 30 days a sessional allowance of l|000 in Quebec and

|400 in British Columbia.

In Manitoba and New Brunswick the plan of a sessional

allowance has also been adopted ; the former allows i{^400

and the latter $800 per session.

A deduction is made from the sessional allowance for each

day a member is absent. Such deduction amounts to $4 in

Ontario, $G in Quebec and British Columbia, and S8 in

Manitoba. In New Brunswick the deduction in pro rata.

No deduction however is made on account of absence due

to illness, provided the member is at the place where the

Legislature meets in the Provinct'S of Quebec and New
Brunswick or within a certain distanci' of the place (if meet-

ing in the Provinces of Ontario, British Columbia (10 miles)

and Manitoba (3 miles).

' See Todd's Pari. Gov. p. 330, where it is suggested that all proviucial

laws should be uiiactod in the name of th<' sovereign.

Payment
of Mem-
bers.

Sum
allowed.

Sessional

allowance.

Non-
allowance.

Illness.
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AUowanrn
for 1)111

1

of a
session.

TnivclliiiK

expanses.

Whon a nicmbor serves for part of a session only and

is not entitled to a sessional allowance he is usnally paid

$4 di' .ff) a day dining the time he is actually a member.

i\\ i'riiicc^ Edward's Island payment de])en(ls on an annual

vote. Each mendu'i' receives i|l()0 and an allowance of $12

for stationery and postage together with his travelling ex-

penses.

The usual allowance for travelling expenses is 10 cents

per mile, but in British Columbia it is 25 cents. The mile-

age allowed is the distance measured along the nearest mail

route as certified by the Speaker between the place of resi-

dence of the member and the place where the Legislature

meets.

""I I

/
<

How
jmyiucnt

id uuuU'.

In some provinces a member may draw his allowance up

to |4 a day from time to time, but the usual time for pay-

ment is at the end of the session, when the members file

with the Clerk declarations of the number of days they have

attended and the sums to which they are entitled for mileage'.

1 0. R. S. 1887, c. 11, 83. G2—70. Q. 49 & 50 Vic. c. i)?, ss. 70—74

;

N. B. 42 Vic. c. ?. Man. Con. Stat. c. 4, sa. 8—22. B. C. Con. Stat. 1877,

0. 42, ss. G3~G8.
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CHAPTER V.

The Provin'cial Assemhlies.

1. Qualifications of Elixtors.

The qualifications reqiiirod of electors to the Assemblies Electors,

vary very considerably in the different })rovin('(,-s. All agree

in recjiiiring electors to be

1. Males,

2. Of the age of 21 years,

3. And not under any special legal disijualification.

British Columbia is the only province that does not exact

a property qualificutioji of some kind : Ontario is the only

province that accepts an income or wages (jualification.

The following is a brief summary of the (jualifications in

each pro\'incc.

Ontario,

Ontario.

The qualifications of electors arc governed by c. 9 of the

Revised Statutes of 1S<S7. The following persons are entitled

to be registered as voters.

1. Porsons entered on the assessment i-oll as owners, ProiJcrty.

tenants, or occupants of real property of the value of (a) !?200

in cities and towns or {h) ^100 in villages and townships.

2. Householders

{a) entered as such on the assessment roll of

the municipality,

llouso-

,
holdci^

'
I

'A:
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(6) and residing at the time of the election in the

electoral district for which they vote,

(c) and who have resided there continuously since

the completion of the previous assessment roll.

Income. 3. Persons assessed at an annual income of $250 and

(a) residing in the electoral district, and (6) who have resided

th'.re continuously since the last revision.

Wages. 4. Every person entered on the assessment roll as

hav'ng earned in any trade or occujuition during the previous

12 n)onths not less than ^250 and residing in the electoral

dif uV

5. A landholder's son, stepson, grandson or son-in-

aw w' has resided in his fivther's house for 12 months

prior , t"'" making up of the jvssessment roll and who is

resitlc'.u •. ithin the electoral district. Absence for any period

not exceeding six months in the year is not to disijualify,

and the time spent at any institution of learning within the

Province of Ontario, or as a n)ariner or as a fisherman in the

prosecution of his calling, is reckoned as spent in the father's

house.

Indians. 6. (a) Where there is a voters' list all Indians or persons

with part Indian blood who have been duly enfranchised ',

and all Indians or perssons with part Indian blood who do not

reside among Indians though participating in the annuities,

moneys, or rents of a tribe are entitled to be registered as

voters subject to the same provisions as other persons in the

electoral district.

(6) Whore there are no voters' lists, Indians or personfl

with part Indian blood are entitled to vote only (i) if they

have been duly enfranchised, or (ii) if not being duly enfran-

chised thoy do not participate in the annuities, interest,

moneys or rents of a tribe or body of Indians and do not

> An cnfrancliiscd Indian nicanR an Indian wlio has by letters patent

received a nrM\t in fee simple of a portion of a reserve, see 43 Vic. c. 28,

10 Vic. c G.
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R'sidu amongst Indians, and if in mldition in either case they

possess one of the usual qualifications.

In thoRO districts where there is no assessment roll a Wliero no
aHBCBsnicnt

person m order to vote must roll.

(a) be resident and domiciled in the district in which

he claims to vote,

(6) own real estate in such district of the value

of $200,

(c) be a resident householder in such district at the

time of election and,

{(l) have been such owner and householder for the

six months preceding the election.

Quebec.

The qualifications arc governed by the 38 Vic. c. 7, ss. Quebec.

7—9. Voters must be,

1. Owners or occupants of real estate of the value of Proiierty.

$300 in any city municipality entitled to return one or

more members, and of the value of $2^" in any other

municipality, or

2. Tenants of real estate paying an annual rent of $3U Occupa-

in any city municipality entitled to return one or more

members, and of $20 in any other municipality, such real

estate being of the values of $300 and $200 respectively.

Nova Scotia.

The (jualifications of electors depend on the 4.S \'ie. c. 2
'. Nova

The following persons are entitled to vote.

1. Persons assessed in respect of real property of Property,

the value of $150 or of real and personal property of the

value of $300.

2. Persons possessed at the previous assessment of

real property or of real and personal property of the above

> Sue also N. S. Rev. Stat. 1884, c. 4, s. 14.

Iv

•u

I

I
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Tonaucy.

Sons.

Sons of

willows.

amounts and who have been specially exempted from tax-

ation.

3. Tenants at the time of the previous assessment of

real property of the value of ^150 where the assessment was

levied on the owner thereof, or persons the assessment value

of whose personal property combined with that of the real

property occupied by him as tenant is of the value of ^300.

4. Sons of persons qualified as above, provided that

(a) such persons are possessed of sufficient property

to qualify more than one voter, and that

(6) the son has resided in the residence of his father or

on the property owned by his father within the district

for at least one year prior to the previous assessment.

5. Sons of a widow, provided such widow at the time

of the last assessment shall have been in possession of property

sufficient to give a vote and such son has fulfilled the con-

dit o).s of residence just mentioned.

In cases 4 and 5, the elder son is preferred to the

younger if the property is not sufficient to qualify both.

Occasional absences from home are not to disqualify sons

provided they do not exceed four months in the year.

1,!'!

i :.
i

New
Bruns-
wick.

Property.

Income.

New Brunswick.

The qualifications of electors are regulated by the Consol.

Stat. 1877, c. 4, which requires as a qualification to vote

1. Assessment for the year, for which the registry is

made up, in respect of real estate of the value of $100, or

of personal property or of real and personal property together

of the value of $400, or

2. Assessment for such year at an annual income

of $400.

In those districts in which there is no assessment, pos-

session of the qualification is sufficient.
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IS

or

Prince Edward's Island.

The Election Law of 1878 (41 Vic. c, 14) as amended by '''iiir.?

subsetpient Acts was repealed by the 42 Vic. c. 2, reviving the /«Mh</.

24 Vic. c. 34. The bust mentioned Act hiis been amended by

the 45 Vic. c. 1. The following classes of persons may be-

come voters

:

1. Owners of freehold estate in one whole water lot, ProiMJity.

common lot, town lot, or pasture lot, situate in a town,

common, or royalty.

2. Owners of freehold estate in land or buildings of

the yearly value of 40*.

3. Owners of leasehold estates where the estate with

improvements thereon is of a value of £35.

4. Occupants of houses, buildings or land in a town, occnpa-

common or royalty of the annual value of 40s.

The above qualifications confer a vote for the town,

common, or royalty, or electoral district in which the property

is situated, provided the property has been owned or ]K)s.sesse(l

for 12 months previ as to the teste of the writ for holding an

election.

5. Persons liable to st.atute labour who have per- statute

fonned the same and have resided in the polling district

for 12 months.

6. Persons resident in Charlottetown and Summer- Taxes,

side who have paid the provincial or civil poll tax for the

year.

Manitoba.

By the Consol. Stat. 1880, c. 3, the following classes oi Manitoba.

voters are recognised :

—

(a) Owners of real estate of the value of *100, Owncr-

(6) Yearly tenants of real property of the value of xenancy.

$200 and paying an annual rent of ||2U,

(c) Occupants and bona fide householders on land Occn-

of an annual value of $20.
imiicy.

5f

l«

1;
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Jlrithh

Columbia

In each cftso the person must be resident in the electoral

division for three months.

British Columbia.

No property (lualificatiun is required '. Persons are en-

titled to be registered as voters provided

Ik'sidunco. (1) they have resided in the province for 12 months,

and

(2) have resided in the electoral district for two

months of that period previous to sending in a claim to vote.

Indians and Chinese are not entitled to vote.

North West Territory.

N. W. Ter- All bona fide residents and househ'*' Jcrs, not being un-

enlranchised Indians, within the elec' ,al district, and who
Houao-
holdors. have resided in such electoral district for at least 12 months

immediately prior to the issue of the writ of election are

entitled to vote*.

PerBoiiB

diHqua-

liticd.

In each Province certain persons are disqualified by law

from voting on account of the official positions they hold.

The disqualification is usually extended to Judges of Superior,

Admiralty and County Courts, Clerks of the Crown and of

the Peace, Registrars, Sheriffs, officers in Customs and Ex-

cise, agents for the sale of Crown Lands, and Postmasters in

cities and towns.

Indians are disqualified in Manitoba and policemen in

Quebec '.

Persons who have been guilty of corrupt practices are

subject to temporary disqualifications. They cannot bo

registered or vote at an election for 8 years in Ontario,

1 B. C. 40 Vic. c. 66. * 43 Vic. c. 25, a. 17.

» See 0. 11. S. 1887, c. 9, bs. 4—6, s. 46. Q. 38 Vic. c. 7, s. 11. B. C.

Consol. Slat. 1887, c. 66, ss. 3, 0, and 42 Vic. c. 22, k. 4. Man. Consol. Stat.

c. 3, B. 8; 44 Vict. c. 12, a. 6. N. S. liev. Stat. 1884, c. 4, b. 67.
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7 yonrs in Qiu'boo iin«l Hritish Columbia, and 6 years in New
Bninswick.

2. Qualifications of Elected.

Each province exacts certain qualifications from cv(>ry Eloctod.

person who sits in the Assembly, Not only must a member

fulfil fi.xed conditions before ho takes his seat, but he is

liable to lose it under certain circunistances. All the

provinces agree in re(iuiring a member of the Assembly

to be

(1) a British subject by birth or naturalisjxtion,

(2) a male of the age of 21 years.

Some of the provinces impose additional (jualifications.

Manitoba and British Columbia retjuire members to be Voter.

voters in the province, whilst Nova Scotia retjuires a member

either to bo a voter or to possess a freehold or etpiitable

estate of the clear yearly value of 88. British Columbia

requires a member to have been a resident within the

province for one year preceding his election.

New Brunswick refjuires a member to be legally seised Property,

or possessed for hi^ own use of freehold or leasehold lands

in the Province of the value of ^1200 over and above all

incumbrances.

In Prince Edward's Island the property qualification is

fixed at £50, and an oath that he is possessed of such property

must be taken by every candidate.

The property qualification in Quebec was abolished by

the 45 Vic. c. 7.

In the North West Territories every elector is qualified

to be elected to the Council".

The following persons are as a rule discpialified in all the

provinces from sitting in the Legislative Assembly.

> The following statutes may be referred to on the above qualifications

:

O. R. S. 1887, c. 9; Q. .S8 Vic. c. 7, s. 124; N. S. Rev. Stat. 1884, o. .S, s. 3;

N. B. 45 Vic. c. 21 ; Man. Consol. Stat. c. 3, s. 113; B. C. Consol. Stat. 1877,

c. 66, 8. S; P. E. I. 19 Vic. c. 21, s. 12; N. W. T., R. 8. C, 1886, o. 50, a. 21.
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PerHu lis

diH-

(Itialitiud.

1. Members of the Senate and House of Commons of

Canada,

2. Members of the Legislative Council.

3. Persons holding provincial offices on the nomination

of the Crown to which any salary or emolument is attached.

Members of the Executive Council are exempted from

this rule provided they are elected whilst holding office.

4. Persons holding a federal office of emolument under

the Crown, except

1. Officers in the Army, Navy, or Militia, not re-

ceiving permanent sjvlary on the staff" of the Militia.

2. Postmasters whose yearly salary is not over ^100

in Quebec.

3. Justices of the Peace in Ontario and Manitoba.

4. Notaries Public in Ontario.

5. Coroners in Manitoba.

6. The Chairman of Board of Works in Prince

Edward's Island.

7. Justices of Lunatic Asylums, except two in Prince

Edward's Lsland.

8. Teachers of district Schools in Prince Edward's

Island.

6. Contractors with the Province or contractors ^vith

respect to any public service under which the money of the

Province is to be paid.

6. Members of the Legislative Council or Assembly

usually vacate their seats on becoming bankrupt or insolvent.

7. Persons found guilty of corrupt practices are dis-

qualified from sitting in the Assembly for 8 years in Ontario,

for 7 years in British Columbia and for 6 years in New
Brunswick.

In addition to the above persons, each province disqualifies

certain other officials too numerous to mention '.

1 See on disqualifications, 0. K. S. 1887, c. 11, sb. 6-14. Q. 49 & 50

Vic. c. «7. N. S., li. S. 1884, c. 3, s. 11 ; 49 Vic. c. 6. P. E. L 25 Vic. c. 18,

L-As»-, »- ,i^WWW9 "^ "" '^*^W*1
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3. Distribution of Seats.

Ontario. The British North Aincricn Act 1SG7' fixiMl Ontario,

the number of electoral (livi.sioiis at H2, each retuniiiif.f oiu;

in((inber. In I(S7l the Ontario legislature re-arranged the

constituencies and increased the Assembly from 82 to 89

members*, and in 1885 the number was increased to 90. One

member is returned by each electoral district".

Quebec. The Legislative Assembly consists of 6;' members* gu.boc.

elected by 65 electoral colleges, each returning one member.

An electoral college is forint'd of an electonil district except

in three instances \vh(;re it is formed of two district.s.

At the time of the Union certain districts in Quebec

were inhabited by a large Protestant population, and in

ordiT to safeguard the re])resentati(jn of these districts it was

provided *, that the limits of such districts should only be

altered if the 2nd and 8rd readings of the Bill were passetl in

the Assembly with the concurrence of the majority of the

members representing those districts.

Nova Scotia. The province is divided into 18 electoral

counties, two returning 3 members each and the remainder

2 members each®.

New Brunswick. The province is divided into 15 counties

and one city. Five counties return 4 members each, one

county 3 members, seven counties 2 members each, two

counties 1 member each. The city of 8t John's returns

2 members'.

Prince Edward's Island. The province is divided into i'. E. I.

15 electoral districts each returning 2 members'*.

39 Vic. c. 3, 42 Vic. c. 13. N. B. lo Vic. c. 21. Mau. Consol. Stat. c. 5.

B. C. 40 Vic. 0. 42, ss. 10—24, 40 Vic. c. 6C, ss. 5, 6.

» 8. 70. 3 O. 38 Vict. c. 2, 8. 1.

» 0. 48 Vic. c. 2, 8. 7, and see O. R. S. 1887, c. 11, b. 1.

B. N. A. Act, 8. 80; Q. 49 & 50 Vic. s. 127.

« B. N. A. Act, 1867, 8. 80. « N. S., R. S. 1884, c. 3, s. 2.

" N. B. Cor.Bol. Stat. 1877, c. 4, s. 79.

8 P. E. I., Rev. Stilt. 1856, co. 21, 24.

Nova
Scotia.

New
Bruns-
wick.

t .
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Manitoba^

liritixh

('oluinl)ia.

N. W. Tor.

ritorit's.

Notice of

election.

Nomina-
tion.

Manitoba. Here thoro arc 31 oluctoriil districts each

returning oiio nionibcr '.

Jintish Columbia. ThiH province is divided into 13

electoriil districtH, five returning one member each ; fivo

returning 2 memberH each ; two retiirning 3 members each

and one returning 4 members'. By the 48 Vic. c. 3, pro-

vision has been made for slightly altering the above arrange-

ment after the next dissolution.

North West Territones. Members of the Council arc

elected by electoral districts not exceeding 1000 si|uaro

miles in extent and containing a population of not less than

1000 inhabitants of adult age. Rich district returns one

member. The districts are constituted by the Lieutenant-

Governor by proclamation *.

4. Method of Election.

The methods adopted for returning members to the

Provincial Assemblies, though varying to some extent in

the different provinces, possess some important features in

common. The returning officer, on receipt of the writ or

other authority reijuiring him to hold an election, gives

public notice, that on a certain day he will hold a court, or

attend at a certain place, to receive the nomination of candi-

dates, and that in case a poll be demanded, it will be taken

on a named day.

Candidates are, except in Ontario and Prince Edward's

Island, nominated in writing. The nomination paper must

be signed by 25 electors in Quebec ; by 2 electors in Nova

Scotia; by 12 electors in Manitoba; by 5 electors in British

Columbia ; and by one or more in New Brunswick.

> Man. Consol. Stat. c. 5, b. 2. M. 44 Vic. o. 12, 8. 1.

1 B. C. ConBtitution Act, 1871, Sched. A ; B. C. 42 Vic. c. 19.

» B. S. C. 0. 50, B. 18.
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In Manitoba and Qnt'bcc; thr noniinalion paper must be

accompanied by (ho written consent of the person nonii-

Hpooirtl

rciiuirc-

luontH,

nated unless at the time he is absent fiom the
1
)rovnico Ii

VlltcS lUU

(,'iven.

[(Ml unless ai ine iime ne

Manitoba an aHidavit also is reipiirod to the ofl'oct that the

12 nominators are electors, and that the candidate si^nie(l

his written consent and the nominators signed the nomination

paper, in the j)resencc of the person swearing thi- affidavit.

In Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Bnmswick and How

liritish Cohunbia, the vote is taken by ballot.

In ^blnitoba and Prince Hdward's Island votes are re-

corded by a jtoll clerk in a pull book.

Jn Ontario and Quebec the [mil remains open from !) a.m. llonrsof

to .') p.m.: in Nova Se<»tia from iS a.m. to .'> ]).m.: in New
IJnmswick and liritish Cohunbia from fS a.m. to •! p.m.:

in .Manitoba it is to open between (S and !> a.m. an<l in

Princt- Kdward's Island between 9 and 10 a.m., and in both

these la.st-mentioned provinces clcses at 7 p.m. between the

1st April and l.'-t October, and at 5 p.m. between the 1st

October and 1st April.

At the do.se of the poll the returning ofHcer counts the ikturn.

votes and makes a return to the writ.

Corrupt ))ractices, such as bribery, treating, or undue Corrupt

mtiuence on the part ot a .succe.ssiul candidate or his agent,

render an election void and entail certain di.scpialitications

as regards sitting in the Li'gislature and voting at an election.

As a rule the use of flags, badges, colours, or other party

emblems on the day of election is forbidden.

Election Petitions are as in England tried before one

or two judges of the Superior Court of the province. The

restdt is certiHe<l to the Speaker of the Assembly, and the

Court is authorizi.'d to report on any matter arising during the

trial which in the opinion of the Court ought to be reported

to the As.sembly.

Before taking his seat a member is required to take the

oath of allegiance, and in some provinces, e.g. Ontario, he has

M. 5
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to file an nffidavit that oxocpt thnm^'h h's n^'iit ho has not

mado any paytiicnt f(»r thf piirposfs (»f his lihrtion bcNond

his |M'rs(»nal cxpcnscH and that he hui^ not been guilty of any

corrupt practict's'.

5. Quorum.

In Qticbof and Ontario the sanio rule proviils as in tho

Dominion House of Commons, and therefore 20 members

are re(|uisite to constitute a ([uornni : in Manitoba a majority

of members is necessary; and in British Coiinnbia the number

fixed is 9 incUiding the Speaker'.

6. The Speaker.

Appoipt- liy t,h(! British North America Act 1.SG7, s. 87, the
mentof /
speaker, election of Speaker in the pntvinccs of Quebec and

Ontario originally and on vacancies, the (buies of the

Speaker, and the procedure in case o( absence of the Speaker,

are governed by the rules that relate to the Sj>eaker of the

House of C^^nlmons. These rules' have practically been

adopted by all the Provincial A.ssemblies\

Power is given to the Speaker to call on any member

to take the chair during a temporary absence, and if the

Speaker be not present on any day the Assembly elects a

member as Speaker for the day.

i ii,

1^

ih
: V)

if

7. Privileges.

The British North America Act 1867, did not expressly

confer any privileges on the Provincial Legislatures, nor did it

in express terms enable such Legislatures to define their

privileges.

1 O. R. S. 1887, c. 11, B. 15.

« B. N. A. A. 8. S7. O. R. S. 188?, c. 11, s. T^fi. Man. 41 Vic, c. 12, b. 4.

B. C. Con. Stat. 1877, c. 42, s. 3i». » Sec post, c. 12.

« See O. R. S. 1887, o. 11, ss. 29—30 ; Q. 4» & 50 Vic, c. 97, s. 7 ; N. B.

C. S. c (5. C. a. Man., p. 5, s. 4. B. C. Con. Stat. 1877, c. 42, ss. 3.B, 35.

wm
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In the scHsion of I.SdH— !l tho Ontario LfLMslatnic pas-M-tl '^"'

|HIHHI'd

an Act CKnt'trrin^ on the FiC^islativc Asscniblv llu' sinn- ilitininR

... . , , , IV • .
' ,1 ,, priviU'RCi.

privilcgcH as were enjoyed hy the J)oinnuon House o|

(yonnnoiiH. The validity of the Act as doubted, and the

Dominion Minister of Justice referred the (piestion to the

law officers of the Crown in En^dand, who held that it was

ultra vires '.

Similar Acts were passed hy Quehv'o in 1.S70, by British

Columbia in 1H71, and by Ontario in lH7(i. All these were

allowed to conu' into force, on the ^roiuid that aiiynneatrectctj

by them co\ihl ti'st their legality in n coiu't of law.

Amongst the powers conferred by the Quebec Act i^f E.r pitrtc

1870 are a number of powers regarding . • summoning, of^,,,.,.,,,,,

witnesses and the jnuiishmt nt of jtersons disob ing such

suUiiiiui.,-.. The validity of tl.eso sections wn nused in h\
parte DaiLiereau", and the ajtpeal side of the Quebec Court

of Qiu'en's Bench held that tlu' power of summoning witnesso:

was nece.ssjvrily incident to the ])owers of the Provincial

Legislatures, and that a Provincial Legislature had "a right

to exercise such powers and privileges as are mere incidents

of the powers specifically vested in them and without which

they could not properly cxerci.se the duties devolving upon

them \"

A somewhat similar j)oint was raised in Landers v. LnmhTi v.

Wuodworth* with respect to the right of the Nova Scotia
^.y'^'^V

A.ssenibly to remove one of its mend>ers for contemjtt. The

Supreme Court of the Dominion held that thi' Legislative

As.sembly of Nova Scotia had in the absence of express

legislation on the subject, no power to remove one of its

members for contempt, unless he was actually engaged in

obstructing the b isiness of the House, but that the removal

of a member for not making an apology recpiired by the

» Can. Sess. Papers 1877, No. 80, p. 202.

- 19 L. C. JuriHt 210: 2 Cart. 1(15. * i^r Dorion C. J.

• 2 Can. S. C. U. l.'iH; 2 Cart. 220.
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House was not within the legal powers of the Assembly

in the absence of express legislation. " The Honse of

Assembly of Nova Scotia has no power to punish for any

offence not an innnediate obstruction to the due course of

its proceedings and the proper exerciser of its functions,

such power not being an essential attribute, not essentially

necessary for the exercise of its functions by a local legis-

lature, and not belonging to it as a necessary or legal

incident : and that without prescrijilion or statute, local

legislatures have not the privileges which belong to the

House of Conunons of Great Britain by the lej' et cousuetudo

Parliamenti."

It may therefore be taken as establislu'd :

—

(1) That a Provincial Legislature has, apart from pro-

vincial legislation, those im])lied powers and privileges which

are abs()lut<ily necessxry for the discharge of its fimctions.

(2) That no privileges or powers in the nature of

])rivileges beyond such essentially ini])lii(l jtowers can be

exercised in the absence of a statute. The validity of a

provincial statute defining legislative ])rivil('gcs miidit be

sujiported on several grounds. First, that the Act was an

amendment of the constitution of the })rovinces under

s. 92 (1) of the British North America Act, a view held by

Sanborn, J. in Ex parte Dansereau. Secondly, that the

powers and piivileges in (piestion were corollaries of the

other powers conferred on the provinces and were essential

to the existence of the Legislatures. Thiidly, that in the

case of the provinces existing at the time of the Union the

local Legislatures enjoyed such ])()wers and piiviK'ges, and

that the Union Act cannot be said to have inteifered \\ith

them.

Acts defining the privileges of the local Legislature

have been passed by Ontario', Quebec*, Manitoba', British

> 0. R. S., c. 11, 88. 37—55. = 19 & 50 Vic. c. 97, s. 10—50.
•I Con. Stat. ISSO, c. 5, ss. 36—41.

i I
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Columbia ', and Nova Scotia*. No Act on the subject, ex-

cept one relating to the attendance of witnesses^, has been

passed in New Brunswick.

Freedom of speech. The privilege of freedom of speech

is defined in the Quebec Act as follows

—

"No legislative councillor or member of the Legislative

Assembly shall be liable to any action, arrest, or imjirison-

ment, or damages, by reason of any matter or thing brought

by him by petition, bill, resolution, motion or otherwise

before the House or by reason of anything said by him

before such House."

The Ontario Act contains a similar provision ; whilst the

British Columbia Act sim})ly sta.tes that " no action at law

or other proceeding shall be brought against any member

of the Assembly for any words spoken by him in the

Assembly."

Freedom from arrest. Freedom from arrest is restricted

as in England to the members personally in civil matters. Tin;

duration of the ])rivilege varies in the diftcrent provinces. In

Ontario and Quebec it begins 20 days before the session opens

and continues until 20 days after the session ends. In British

Columbia the corresponding number of days is 40. In Manit< iba

"
'ire is restricted to the session. ""J"

Freedom
uf spuoch.

Freedom
from
arrest.

pri pn ge

not extend to oftences specified in the Acts and commit te(l

by members, as for examjjle taking bribes <ir disobeying

the order of the House.

Exemption from serriiiff on juries During the same Service on

period that a member is exempt from arrest, all members,

officiers m the service of the legislature and all witnesses

summoned to attend, are exem])t from serving on juries in

the province. The Quebec Act also exempts them from

attending as witnesses British Columbia exempts them

only from serving as jurors.

• iO Vic. c. I'i, ss. 72—7H. N. S. II. S. 1881, c. 3, 88. 20—40.

N. 13. ;j;J , io. c. 33.
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WitucsscH.

Publii'ii-

lidii of

papers.

Breach of

privilege.

Atteiiddiice of tvitnesses. Apart from Statuto a Pro-

vincial Lf^islatuif may iv(|wiiv the attL-ndanw of witiR'sst's '.

The in-oviiK'iul Acts detiniiig |>rivik'ges usually ii-gulatc this

power and confer on the Sjjeaker the power of issuing a

warrant to compel attendance.

Piiblicatiun uf inipers, &c. Special provision regai'ding

the puhlication <jf papers is made by the British Columbia

Act, which enacts, that no action is to be brought on account

of the printing or publishing of any documents or pai)ers

printed by oi-der of either the Legishitive Assembly or the

Speaker thereof, and in Ontario the production of an affi-

davit that the publication was by order of the Legislature

em]>owers the judge to stay all jtroceedings''.

ViuiishiiKj for breach of privileije. The Ontario, Mani-

toba and Nova Scotia Acts envuuerate a number of utlences

wliich if committed an- regarded as a breach of privilege,

such as :

—

Assaulting, molesting, or libelling any member of the

Legislature during the session or 20 d; ys before or after the

session.

Obstructing, threatening, or attem}»ting to force or in-

timidate any member.

Bribing or attempting to bribe any member, as well as

the acceptance of any bribe.

Assjiulting or interfering with any otticer of the House

in the jjerformance of his duty.

Suborning or tampering with any witness in regaril to

evidence to be given by him before the House or any Coni-

mit*^'3e.

Presenting to the House or any Committee any Ibrged

or falsified document with intent to deceive the House or

Conunittee.

Forging, falsifying or unlawfully altering any of the records

of the House.

1 See ante, p. 07. - O. IS. fcj. 1887, c. 11, s. 52.
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Persons ^niilty nf iiifrinffiiitf uiiy of thu privik-grs of the

HoiisL' are liable to be iinprisoiied for such time during the

session then bi-ing held as the Assembly may determine.

8. Resignation of Memhers.

A member may resign his seat in either of the following

ways

:

1. By giving notice to that efiect in his place in any

})rovince except Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince

Edward's Islantl.

2. Hy giving writt(m notice to the Speaker. If thi're be

no Speaker, in Prince Edward's Island the notice nuist be

given to the Lieutenant-Governor: iu the other provinces

to any two members. In Ontario and British Columbia the

notice must be under seal, and in all the provinces except

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward's Island,

the signature must be attested by two witnesses. In the

last-mentioned province it must be certified by a notary

public.

A member may resign after a general electi(Mi, and before

taking his seat, but such resignation is not to atieet his right

to contest the election.

A resignation may be either during the session or during

the recess.

The Si)eaker may resign by giving notice from his place

in the Assembly, or if tlu' House be not in session by giving

notice to any two members *.

' 0. R. S. 1887, c. 11, s. 2.-.. Q. 19 & 50 Vic, c. !17, ss. 'iM-S?. N. H.

IJ. S. 1881, c. 3. N. 15. Con. Stiit. 1877, c. 1, s. 7<>. Mini. ('(Ui. Stiit. e. 5, sh.

23—20. 15. C. Con. Stat. 1877, c. 42, ss.

8. 79, SO Vic. c. 1.

•18—50. r. E. I. V.i V ic. c. 21,



CHAPTER VI.

PuoviNciAL Legislative Councils.

I* ''

!
\i

Numbur.

Four provinces, viz. Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,

and Prince Edward's Island, })ossess Lt'f,nslative Councils,

in addition to Legislative Assend^lies. The original consti-

tuti«ju of Manitoba made provision fur a Legislative Coiuicil

of 7 members api)ointed for life by the Lieutenunt-Covernor*,

but in 187G the Council was abolishi'd and the Legislature

now consists of a Lieutenant-Governor and an Asse'nibly''.

Legislation in the North-West Tei-ritoiies is effected by

a Council portly nominated and partly elected; and the

Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba may have the assistance

of a Council in carrying on the government of the district

of Keewatin.

Number. The number of Councillors in each iirovincc

is as follows :

—

Quebec, 24.

Nova Scotia, 15.

New Bnuiswick, LS.

Prince Edward's Island, 13.

North-West Territories, 20.

As regards British Columbia not more than G can be

ai^pointed by the Governor-General ; and when a district not

' :w Vic. c. ;}. - Man. .'ill Vic. •2S.
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cxceuding 1000 scjuure inik's eoiitaiiis a jt(>[)uliiti()ii of not

less than 1000 inhabitants of adult ago it may rutum uiio

member to the Council.

Qualifications. In Xova Scotia the Lieutenant-Governor (^imlifica-

is no way restricted by statute in the choice of Councillors,

but in the other provinces there are certain statutory

(jualitications. These may be classiHed undi'r the following

heads, (1) citizenship, (2) age, (.'J) i)roperty, (4) residence,

and (5) oath of allegiance.

1. Citizenship. All the ])rovinces agree in recpiiring !• Citizcn-

a Legislative Councilhjr to be a British subject by birth or

by naturalization.

2. Age. In Quebec and Prince Edwai'd's Island he "2. A^e.

must be 80 years <jf age. In New liiiinswick and the

North-West Territories it is sufficient if he be of full age.

8. Property. A pro})erty <iualiHcation is recj'.'.iied in :<. I'm-

Quebec and New Brunswiek. In Quebec such (pialitication
'"' ^'

is the same as for senators, i.e. a cijuncillor must be legally or

ecpiitably seised of freeholds of the value of |54000 ovei-

and above all rents, charges or incumbrances payable out

of the same, and his real and })ei'sonal ])ro[)erty together

must be worth 1^4000, over and above his debts and

liabilities. U he is not resident in the division for which

elected, his real property qualification must be in such

division.

In New Brunswick a Councillor must be seised of freehold

estate in the ])rovince (if the value of !:52400 over and above;

all incumbrances.

In Prince Edward's Island and Manitoba no ])roperty

(jualitication is necessary.

4. Residence. In Quebec, New Brunswick and the t. Kesi-

North-West Territories residence in the province is re-*^^

quired, and in New Brunswick there must be residence for

5 years prior to the issue of the writ of election.

,« \
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r,. Until.

Disijualill

cutioiiK.

How a])-

poiiitcd.

Quebec,

New
BlUllH-

wick.

Prince
Edward's
Isliiud.

North-
west
Terri-

tories.

5. Oiitli. The Couiicillur iiiu.st in cvory cii.se take the

oath of'alk'giiince'.

A niembL'r of the Legislative Council becomes tli.s-

(lualitied from Hitting:

—

1. Un becoming a member of the Senate or of the

Hon.se of Common.s of Canada.

2. By absence from the Legislature for two consecutive

sessions or in Prince Edward's Island for oni' session.

3. Hy becoming a .subject of a foreign power.

4. By becoming bankrupt or insolvent.

5. By being attainted of treason or of any crime.

G. By ceasing to be <luly (lualified in re.speet of

property or of residence '.

In Prince Edward's Island, where the Councillors arc

elected, the same persons who are di.s(jualitied fr ai being

candidates for the Assembly are also distpialiHetl from being

elected to the Council'.

Hoto appointed. In Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova

Scotia, Councillors arc appointed by the Lieutenaut-CJovernor

in the Queen's name under the great seal, and in Quebec

one Councillor has to be chosen from each district rej're-

sented by a Senator in the Dominion Parliament *.

In Prince Edward's Island Councillors are elected. The

province is divided into seven electoral districts, six of these

return two members each, and one district (Charlottetown)

returns one member. The voters are the same as for the

Provincial Assembly*.

In the North-West Territories the Covernor-Goii •
1 ..y

» See 13. N. A. Act. 18t)7, ss. TS, '23. N. B. Con. Stat. 1877, o. -), i,

11. r. E. I. Bev. Stat. 25 Vic. c. 18, ss. 11, 12, 25 and 11. S. C. c. 50, ss. 20,

21,

- B. N. A. Act. 1807, s. 74. N. B. Con. Stat. 1877, c. 4, ss. 3—G.

1'. E. I. 25 Vic. c. 18, s. 11—10. :' Sec tinte p. 01.

* B. N. A. Act. 1807, ss. 22, 72. Q. 49 & 50 Vic. c. 97, s. 4. N. S. K. S.

1884, e. 3, s. 1. N. B. Con. Stat. 1877, e. 4, s. 2.

^ r. E. I. 25 Vic. c. 18, ss. 3—0.
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and with tlir advice of his Pr'ivy ('i)Uiicil has ]»u\v(i- to

appoint six ine'inbcrs l)v wanaiit under his privv seal '.

As regards the (jther members they are electi'd hy buna

fide male ri'sidents and householders of achdt age, within the

cleetural district, not being aliens or uneiitranchised Indians,

and who have resided in snch electoral district tor at least

12 months inunediately preceding the issue of the writ Ibr

the electitjn'.

'fena of office. In (.Quebec, Xew JJiunswick, and Nova

Scotia, Councillors hold ofiice lor life, unless they resign

or become disipialitied.

In Prince Edward's Island a new election takes place

for Charlottetown t-very eighth year, and tor otlu'r districts

every fourth year, fioin the date of the last election to tln'

Council''.

In the North- West Territories elected members of the

Council h<jld office lor two years but are eligible for re-

election \

Quorum. The number re(piired to form a (luorum of tlu' t^n'iiiiiu

Councils is as follows :

in Quebec, 10 including the Speaker^;

in New Brunswick, 8 *

;

in Prince Edward's Island, G in addition to the President';

and in the North-West Territories a majority of the

members ^

Tho Speid'er or President. In Quebec the Speaker is Spcakur

appointed by the Lieutenant-Ciovernor from amongst tlu'

members of the Legislative Council '.

In New Brunswick and Prince Edwards Islan(l the

President of the Council is electetl by the Councillors '".

\

I,

t
I,

1 R. S. C. c. 50, 8. 7 - lb. s. 20.

a r. E. I. liev. btut. '25 Vic. c. 18, s. 17. * K. S. C. c. 50, h. 22.

' li. N. A. A. 18C7, s. 78. " N. B. Cou. Stat. 1877, c. 4, s. 8.

7 r. E. I. llev. Stat. '25 Vic. c. 18, s. 2\). » 11. S. C. c. 50, a. 2;{.

'> 13. N, A. A. 18G7, s. 77.

'" N. li. Con. Stat. 1S77, c. 1, s. 7. 1'. K. I. Itcv. Stat. '25 Vic. c. 18, h, 27.

i
»
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Ill Quebec the Speaker has a vote uml a ca-sting vute '.

In Prince Edward's Ishmd he haa only a casting vote*,

i'rivilogcs. Pnvileyes. Members of the Legislative Council in

Quebec enjoy the same privileges lus members of the As-

sembly*. In the other provinces that have Legislative

Councils Acts have not as yet been passed to define the

privileges of such Councils.

Resiynation. A Legislative Councillor may resign his seat

by a notice in writing under his hand and seal addressed to

the Lieutenant-Governor*.

1 B. N. A. A. 1807, s. 79.

« P. E. I. Rev. Stat. 25 Vic. c. 18, 8. 29. •' Sec an(c p. 09.

•« B. N. A. Act. 1807, ss. 71, 30. N.B. Con. Stat. 1877, c. 1, s. 5, P. E.I.

25 Vic. c. 18, s. 19.
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CHAPTER VII.

I

. «l

TiiK procoduro and practice of iho Provincial Legislatures

arc regulated partly by the provisions of the British North

America Acts, partly by provincial statutes, partly by orders

and resolutions of each Legislature, and partly by usages

which though unwritten are recognized and followed.

The hour of meeting varies in the ditierent provinces

:

in British Columbia it is 11 o'clock, in Nova Scotia 12 o'clock,

and in Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba 3 o'clock. If the

business of the House is not concluded at G o'clock the

Speaker leaves the chair until half-past seven. The House

at its rising on Friday as a rule stands adjourned until the

following Monday.

Order of Business. The business in the Provincial

Assemblies is generally as follows

:

Every day certain routine business is taken in the follow-

ing order :

—

1. Presenting Petitions.

2. Reading and Receiving Petitions.

3. Presenting Reports by Standing and Select Com-

mittees.

4. Motions.

After the above routine business is disposed of, the order

of business varies according to the day and the province.

Hour of

Mrctill''.

Oidrr of

liusinpsw.

fl

1 1,

J

i r
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In Oiilaiio, Qiicbt'c, mid British Colimibiu the tulluwing

rules prevail.

On one (liiy the onier of business is:

—

1. Private Hills.

2. QiU'stinns put by Members.

3. Nt)tices of .Motions.

4. I'liblic P,ills and Orders.

On two other days in the week the order is:

—

1. (Joverninent Notices of Motions.

2. (iovirnnieiit Orders.

.'{. Publie Bills and Orders.

4. Qnestions put liy Mendiers.

'). Other Notices of Motions.

(). Private Bills.

On the remaining,' two days in the week ihi' order is:

—

1. (,>uestions ])iit by Mendu-is.

2. Notices of Motions.

8. Pid)lic Bills and Orders.

li". (ioveinment Notices of Motion.s ?"/; Quebec.

3''. (Joverninent Orders in Quebec.

4. Private Bills.

5. Public Bills and Orders.

6. Private Bills, in Ontniio.

7. Government Notices of Motions, iti OntaHo.

8. Government Orders, in Ontano.

In Nova Scotia the same order of business is followed

from day to day.

Public Bills pass through the same stages as in the

Dominion Parliament, except that in some provinces the

consent of a second House is not required.

All Bills are introduced upon motion for leave specifying

the title of the Bill, or upon motion to appoint a committee

to prepare and bring it in : no Bill can be introduced in

blank.

iriimiaiM>»riB'
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I'liviitr

liills.

Muiiiy l)ills cjiii orl^'liiiitc unly in tlir FiC^'islativc As-

sembly and no a|»|»!i)|iiiatiiin can take |>la('»' unlfss first.

I't'onniincndt'd l»y a intssa^'r from tln' Licutfnant-dovfrnnr.

Evi'ry bill rr(|uircs cxci'iit on uri^'cnt or extraordinary ItiiulinnM.

ocoasioMH to be read three limes on separate days. After the

Hccond roadini.^ the House ^les into Committee, and all

nnicndmciits ma<le are reported t(. the House. After report,

the liill is open to debate and iniendment befoic it is

ordered for third readin^,^

Private l>ills are initiated 1)y way of petition. No petition

for a |>rivate Hill is received as a ruli' aftei' the first two

weeks of a .session, and no private Hill can be presente(l after

the first three weeks.

Each Lepfislature has standin<( orders, relative to such

pi'titions, prescribinif what notice of the application shall be

given and what particulars must be stated.

The petition comes before the Committee on Standing

Orders, and if s\ich Conuniltee repoits favourably, the liill

is introduct d on motion for leave. After beintj read a .second

time it is referred t(i a Committee, and the Hubse(iuent

procedure is similar to that prevailing in the Dominion

Parliament.

!• !

i ! 1
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The LlEUTKXANT-CJoVEUNOll.

m

In cafli ])r()viii('f iui (itlicfrcalN'il the Liviiliiiiiiil-C Invcnmr,

a|t|iiiintt'(l by tlu' (lovmior-dciicral in ('I'liiicil iiinlcr tlic

}fn-d\ seal <if (.'aiia<la, presides (tver the adniinistrutiini and

roniiH 11 part tif tlie rie^dslatiiic. As he is not appointed hy

Her Majesty, and holds no connnission lioni Her, he can-

not he ret^arded as peisonally represent inif \Uv: he is u

Dominion oHicer, an<l is responsil)le to the (Jovernor-deiieral

and C'oiineil '.

Form t)f The Form of Connnission appointing a Lientenant-
CoimniH- ,, • ! n
siou. Governor is as lollows:

—

r.. s.

Canada.

Victoria, by the ((race of (Jod of the Ignited Kini^fdom

of (iri-at Britain and Ireland, Qntcn, Di-fender of the

Faith kc.

To the Hononrable A. 1>. of in onr Dominion

of Ciinadti.

Greeting :

—

Whereas we did by Lt'tters Patent under the fJreat

Seal of our Dominion of Canada bearing date at the

city of Ottawa the day of in the year of

our reign appoint A. B. to be Lieutenant-Gcnernor of the

Province of for and during our will and pleasure

as upon relation being had to the said recited Letters Patent

will more fully and at large ajipear.

1 See Lfiioir v, Jiilchic, :i Can. S. C, p. ')7'>.
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AikI whtTciis the said A. I'. hiiM since died and we

'mve tlion^dit- lit to appoint yon to he such Linitcnant-

Oovernor in his stead. Now know yr, that \vc nposini,' sjMcial

trust and eonlidenee in the prnflrncc, eouia^'i", loyaMy, and

iiiti'^'iily of yon (he sai<l (. 1), o|' onr rspceial ^'raer, ecrlMin

knowiedi^i", and nuic motion have thont,dit lit to constitntc

and appoint yon, and in aceordanee with tlic piovisioii.s of

thf Act of I'ailiann'nt of thi- I'nitfd Kinifdom df (livnt

Britain and Ireland passed in the tliii'tieili year of our

rei^'n intitnled "the I'.ritish North Anieriea Act, jSdT,"

<lo hereby constitnte and appoint yon to l)e the Lientenanl-

Oovcrnor in and over tlie Province of (hiring' t!ie

will and pleasinc of onr (lovernor-General of Canada.

And we do hereby anthorize and eni|)ower and rerpdre

and command yon in (hie manner to do and execute all

thinffs that shall belong to yonr said cominan<l and the

trnst we have reposed in yon, acconh'ng to the several

])rovisions and directions t,niinted or appointed yon by virtne

of thi.s onr Conimi.ssioii and of the Act above nicntioned,

according to sneh instnictions as are herewith given to

yon or wliich may from time to tina^ be given to yon in

respect of the siiid Province of nn(h'r the sign niannal

of onr Governor-General of onr said Donunion of ('aiia(hi, or

by order of onr Privy Conncil of Canada, and accoiding to

snch laws as are or shall be in force within the said Provinic

of .

In testimony whereof we have cansed these onr Letters

to be made Patent and the Great Seal of Canada to be here-

nnto atfi.xed. Witness &o.

By command

j !t'

(*.

i

Secretary of State.

Attorney-General of Canada.

M.

i^ !
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82 tup: lieutenant-oovehnor.

I hcrcb}' certify the within to he a true and taithful

copy of the record of the original coinniis.si(jn as entered

in

Deputy Registrar-General of Canada.

f )
'!

? I

Funptions
of the

liifMltC-

iiaiit

(lovpinor.

The Lieutenant-Governor discharges important functions

as regards the Legislature and the Adniinistration.

As regards the Provincial Legislature his chief duties

are :

—

To summon, prorogue, or dissolve the Legislature '.

To ap))oint Legislative Councillors in Quebec, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

To appoint the Speaker of the Legislative Council of

Quebec ^

To recommend the appropriation of the revenues and all

uioney bills".

To assent to or veto bills, or reserve them for the

consideration of the Governor-General*.

In British Columbia he is authorized to transmit by

.:^."ssage to the Assembly the draft of any laws which it

may appear to him desirable to introduce '\ or to return bills

for reconsideration with siich amendments as he may think

fit.

As regards As regards the Executive, the Lieutenant-Governor selects

Executive, '^i*^ Ministers, but he is bound by constitutional practice to

choose them from that party which has the confidence of the

majority in the Legislative Assend^ly. He may dismiss his

Ministers or call on then.i to resign, but for the due and

proper exercise of his power he is responsible to the Governor-

General in Council".

He usually, with the assent of his Executive Council, and

' Sec ante, pp. 44— •'')2.

» lb. ss. DO, 54.

» B. C. 34 Vic. c. 42, s. 4'2.

" B. N. A. Act, 1867, s. 77.

* 111. s. ilO.

" Sec poxt, Chap, xv.
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subject to the provisions of any Act rogulatin^r the Civil
Service in the Province, appoints all officers necessary for
eirrying on the work of achninistration.

Many otlier important powers coiuiected with provincial
a<hninistration have been conferred on the Lieutenant-
Governors by the statutes of the respective provinces.

A Lieutenant-Governor holds office as a rule for a period Term of
of hve years', but he may be removed at any time by thi"

'"

Governor-General, the fact of such removal being eonununi-
cated to the Senate and to the House of Con.mons ]„
oxcrcismg his power of removal the Governor-General is
iv(iuu-ed to act by the advice of his Ministers I

otUcc.

' B. N. A. Act, isr,7, s. -)!>.
- Sep pout, chap. xv.

<i
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The departincnt of the Attorney-General.

The department of Public Works.

The department of Crown Lands.

The office of Secretary of State.

The office of Treasurer.

Besides the above departments, Ontario assigns a minister

to the department of Education, Quebec one to Agricul-

ture, and Miuiitoba one to Railways. Of the mini.stry in

Prince Edward's Island only three preside over dei)art-

ments, one minister undertaking the duties of Secretary,

Treasurer, and Conunissioner of Crown Lands.

The following table shows the distribution of ilejiart-

ments in the different provinces ; the provinces being denoted

by their initial letter.s.

Attorney-General 0.
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functions is to iidvisc the Lieutenant-Governor on the com-

petence of the Legislature to pass any particular law.

Department of Pruvincial Secretary. The Provincial

Secretary is charged with very varied duties. Besides

conducting all corres})oudence on behalf of his Government,

he usually acts as keeper of the Great Seal of the province

and as provincial registrar. He is intrusted, except in

Ontario, with the control of education, and is charged with

the administration of municipal and police laws, the care

of the insane, the incorporation of companies, the collection

of statistics and Government printing.

Department of Provincial Treasurer. The Provincial

Treasurer has the control and superintendence of all financial

affairs. He advises on receipts and expenditure and is

charged with the preparation of the budget. All })rovincial

revenue as it is collected is paid into banks to the credit

of the Treasurer. Moneys are paid only on the warrant of

the Lieutenant-Governor and by cheque signed by the

Treasurer or his assistant and countersigned by the auditor.

On the latter official rests the duty of seeing that no war-

rant issues for payment of any moneys not appropriated by

the Legislature.

Department of Public Works. This jirovincial depart-

ment is charged with the construction and maintenance of

all public works in the province. The construction of rail-

ways, canals, roads, bridges, buildings and other state under-

takings is an important part of the work of administration

and government.

In Manitoba a separate department has been created for

Railways.

Department of Crown Lands. The department of Crown

Lands has the control of all lands belonging to the province.

The minister grants licences, arranges sales, and enforces

forfeitures.

Department of Education. All matters relating to Edu-
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( K,

cation are within the jurisdiction of the several provinces,

and though the systems adopted differ in details, all arc

based on the principle of free education, the funds being

supplied by the province or by local taxation. In all })ro-

vinces except Ontario, Quebec, and Manitoba the schools

are unsectarian ; in the three provinces mentioned there

are separate scho(jls f(jr Roman Catholics. Ontario has

placed its educational system under a minister ; in the

otht'r pnjvinees the education is in charge of a superintendent

of education.

In the North-West Territories the educational system is

under the control of a board of Eilucation, composed of five

members, viz. the Lieutenant-Governor and two Protestant

and two Catholic i .: ..ibers appointed by the Lieuteuaut-

Governor in Council.

The department of Education in Ontario has very ex- Outurio.

tensive powers in regard to the Normal, High, Public, and

Separate Schools in the province. Power is given to it

to make regulations for the organization, discipline, and

government of schools, the equipment of school houses,

the choice of text books, and the qualitications of inspectors,

examiners, teachers and assistants in High Schools : to

app(jint inspectors and central examiners: to constitute

model schools : to set apart schools or colleges for the

training of model teachers: to presci'ibe the conditions

under which pupils will be admitted into High Sehi)ols:

and to make reguL, ions respecting fees and certificates.

Power is also given to the department to establish mete(jro-

logical stations in connection with High Schools '.

' 1{. S. O. 1887, c. 221.

'I.
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CHAPTER X.

The Pkovin'cial Judicatlue.

.:(

Jli

B. N. A.

Act, 1H()7,

ss. 'Jl, <J'2.

By Sections 91 and 92 of the British North America Act,

18G7, " the administration of justice in the Province, in-

chiding the constitution, maiutenance, and organization of

Provincial Courts, both of Civil and Criminal jurisdiction, and

including procedure in civil matters in these courts," was

placed under the jurisdiction of the provinces, whilst criminal

law and criminal procedure were placed under the jurisdiction

of the Dominion. By a subsequent section the (Jovernor-

Ceneral was authorized to appoint the judges of the Su})erior,

District, and County Courts in each province, except those of

the Courts of Probate in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The

judges of these last-mentioned courts as well as magistrates

and justices of the peace, are appointed by the Lieutenant-

Governor of each Province, though the Governor-General

also as representing the Crown may appoint justices. In

considering the Courts found in the ditterent provinces a

distinction nuist be drawn between (1) Courts of Civil

jurisdiction and (2) Courts of Criminal jurisdiction.

,:,:{,

I. Courts of Civil Jurisdiction.

Quebec.

JvKtice.1 Justices of the Peace have jurisdiction in certain civil

Peace. matters, such as the recovery of school taxes, assessments for

5-ST
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111

1)1"

building or ivi)!Uiiiig churchL'.s, parsonages or churchyards,

dajuagc's caused by animals, disputes between musters and

servants in the county, seamen's wages, claims of pawners

against i)awii brokers, and other matters specified in special

statutes '.

llie Recorder's Court has jurisdiction for the recovery

of certain nmnicipal claims and in disputes between lessors

and lessees, and between master and servant ".

Tniiitij House exercises jurisdiction in matters connected

with the shores of the St Lawrence and of the rivers (l(twing

into it, and also with regard t<j the wages and indemnities

due to pilots '.

Commissioners Court. This Court is held before one or

more unpaid Commissioners in such i)arishes, townships, or

extra-parochial places as may be appointed by the Lieutenant-

Governor.

The Court has an idtimute jurisdiction,

{a) in all suits j)urely personal or relating to moveable

property, which arise from contract, where the svun or value

deniuudetl does not exceed 25 dollars and the debtor resides

in the locality of the Court, or if the debtor resides in the

same district and within five leagues and the debt has been

contracted in the locality, or if the debtor resides in aiiotlicr

locality where no court is held ; suits f(jr slander, assault

and battery, recovery of any fine or penalty, and suits relating

to civil status, paternity or seducti<jn, excepted *

;

(b) in suits for the recovery of assessments not ex-

ceeding 25 dollars imixised for the buildinu of churches,

rsonaues, and (

lic'corder's

Court.

Trinity

CommiK-
sioiwr's

Court.

pars rchy;

Circuit Courts. The Circuit Court is held before one Circuit

Court.

C'onstitu-

such of those counties (with certain exceptions) in which the tion.

judge of the Superior Court in each judicial district and in

Civil Code, Art. 121G. - lb. Ait. 1217.

• lb. Arts. IISS, llSlt.

lb. iviia.

m

M

111.

'M
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subject to
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Appellate
Jurisdic-

tion.

Superior

Court,
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Superior Court dot's not sit as nuiy be selected by the

Governor.

The Court has an ultimate or final jurisdiction to the

exclusion of the Superior Court,

(a) in all suits whenever the amount or value of the

thing demanded is less than 100 dollars except cases within

the exclusive jurisdiction of the Admiralty, and

(b) in all suits for school taxes or school fees or

conccniing assessments for building or repairing churches,

parsonagjs, or churchyards, whatever may be the amount

of such Sluts'.

The Court has an original jurisdiction to the exclusion

of the Superior Court but subject to appeal,

(a) in all suits in which the sum or the value of the

thing demanded amounts to or exceeds 100 dollars but does

not exceed 200 dollars ^

(b) in all suits for fees of office, duties, rents, revenue

or sums payable to the Crown or which relate to any title

to lands or tenements, annual rents or such like matters,

whereby rights in future may be bound, even though the

amount claimed be under 100 dollars, subject to the right

of the defendant to have the suit removed to the Superior

Courts

The Court has a concurrent jurisdiction with the Superior

Court by means of certiorari over judgments rendered by the

Commissioner's Court or by Justices of the Peace within

the district.

The Court has an appellate jurisdiction over judgments

rendered by a Commissioner's Court or by Justices of the

Peace for ta:;uc, assessments or penalties, imposed under the

Municipal Road Act of Quebec.

Superior Court. The Superior Court of Quebec is com-

posed of a Chief Justice and 29 puisne judges *.

1 Civil Code, Art. 1053.

a lb. 1054, 1058.

= Civil Code, Art. 1053.

4 Q. 50 Vic. c. 11.

J

*r
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The province is divided into 20 judicial districts an.l
sittings of the Court are held at the chef-Uen of each
district.

The Court has original jurisdiction in all suits ,«• actions
which are not exclusively within the jurisdiction of the
Circuit Court or of the A(hniralty.

Court of Review. In the following cases a roviaw of a
case tried before a Circuit or a Superior Court may be
had before three judges of the 8uperi.)r Court.

(«) upon every final judgment on which an appeal
lies

;

{h) upon every judgment or order given l)y a judge in
summary matters contained in the third part of the Civil
Code

;

(c) upon any judgment to set aside an attachment
before judgment or capias ad respondendum '

;

(d) upon judgments given against a defendant by
default in cases of attachment '.

If the judgment reviewed be affirmed the right of appeal
to the Queen's Bench is taken away''.

Court of the Vice-Admiral. This Court, prcsidcnl ever
by a judge, exercises jurisdiction in all Admiralty causes.

Court of Queens Jknch. The Court of Queen's Bench is

composed of a Chief Justice and five puisne judges ^ but the
judges of the Superi.jr Court may be called on to sit in
the Queen's Bench. Four judges form a .[uorum and
sittings arc held in Quebec and Montreal four times a year.

The Court acts as a Court of Appeal from the Superior
and the Circuit Courts ',

An appeal lies from the Superior Court,

{a) against any judgment founded upon a general
verdict given by a special jury on any (picstion of law

;

> Q. 34 Vic. c. 4. -^ Civil Code, Art. 48:5. •* Q. 37 Vic c C
' Q- 1:5 -in^l 11 Vic. c. 4. Civil Code, Arts. 1114-1110.

Jurisdic-

tion.

Court of
Review.

Ci)\trt of
] 'ice-

Admiral,

Court of
Queen's
Jhncli.

Jurisdic-

tiou.

• I ;

i 'f

f

t I
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<'

Appeals
from
Circuit

CourtH.

Division

Court.

(h) against any other final jndgniL'nt fxccj)t in casus

of certiurari, or mattcns ati'ecting nmnicipal corporations or

offices, or where the amount in ([ue.stion does not 'exceed

$200 and the judgment has been confirmed in review before

three judges

;

(c) against interlocutory judgments 'n certain cases.

An appeal lies from a Circuit Court

(a) where the sum or value of the thing demanded

amounts to !|1()U, except in suits for the recovery of assess-

ments for schools or schoolhouses, or for monthly contri-

butions for schools or for the recovery of assessments imposed

for the building or repairing of churches, parsonages, and

churchyards. If the evidence has not been taken down in

writing the appeal can be only on points of law

;

(/>) whei'e the demand is less than !?10() but relates

to fees of office, duties, rents, revenues or sums payable to

Her ^laje.sty, or to titles to lands or tenements, annual rents

or other matters in which the rights in future of the parties

may be affected

;

(c) in all actions in recognition of hypothec.

Special measures regulate appeals from judgments given

in the Magdalen Islands *.

Ontario.

The Division Courts. In each county there are Courts

called Division Courts, not less than three nor more than

twelve in number, presided over by the junior County

Court Judge.

Each Judicial District is divided into Court Divisions,

and once in two months a Court is held in each Division ".

Causes arc heard before the Judge alone, but in actions

of tort whore the amount sought to be recovered exceeds

1 Civil Code, Art. 1133. - 0. R. S. 1887, c, 51.
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!^I0, niid ill all otlicr ai'lioiis wlicii such iiiiii>mif exceeds

^20, either party inuy demaiKl a jury.

The jurisdiction extends to, Jmisdit-

(d) all personal actions where the amount claimed

docs not exceed $00

;

(b) all claims of debt, br ^ach of contract or money

demand where the balance claimed does not exceed $100;

(o) all claims of debt or money demand where the

balance claimed is under 1^200 and the (Miq-inal amount is

a.scertaiin'd by siifiiaiure of the defendant.

The jurisdiction does not however extend to actions for

gambling debts, li(|Uor sold in a tavern, ejectment, toll, custom,

or franchise, title to land, malicious i)rosecution, libel, slander,

breach of promise, or against Justices of the Peace or relating

to the validity (»f wills and .settlements.

An appeal is allowed to the Court of Appeal where the Apppul.

amount in dispute exceeds $100.

A County Court is held in every county and is pi-esi(U'd Conntii

over by a judg(> who acts as a Local Judge of the High

Court in all matters assigned to him by Statute oi- by the

Rules of Court.

The jurisdiction of the County Court extends to,

1. all personal actions where the debt or damage

claimed does not exceed $200.

2. all causes relating to debt, covenant, and contract

up to $400 where the amount is li(pii(late(l or ascertained by

the act of the parties or by the signature of the defendant.

3. proceedings on bail bonds given to the Sheriff

in any County Court whatcvt'r be the penalty.

4. recognizances of bail taken in County Courts to

amount.any

5. actions of replevin where the value of the goods

or property taken does not exceed $200.

G. interpK'ader matter.s.

\m I

ij
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7. lU'tiuiis Inr ihc i-cc(i\('ry <>r liiml wIktc llic yciirly

Villllc dl' llli' premises (»!• llie relit pJiyillile (Icies Hot cXCCud

$200, (u) whero till' interest of the lenaiit hiis sutlfi red or

lias been determined l)y iiuijee Id (piit, (/>) where the ri lit is

(iO days in urreiir and the hindlord has thi; ri^dit to re-eiit(!r.

It is expressly declared that the (*niir( shall not, have

Jurisdiction :

1. where the title to land is in (|iiestiiin except in

the above-mentioned cases,

2. where the validity ol" "-ly devise, l)e(|uest, or limi-

tation nnder any will or settlement is dispnte(|.

ti. in cases ot'libel, slander, rrini. con., or sednction.

4. in actions ai^ainst a Justice of the Peace tor anything

done by him in the execution of his office if he objects thereto'.

Surrogate Court. In each coiinty the senior County

Court Judge holds a Surrogate Court, which has jurisdic-

tion in all testamentary matters and causes and in relation

to the granting and revoking probates of wills and letterw

of administration, subject to an a]»peal to the Chancery

Division of the High Court'"'.

The Court has a concurrent jurisdiction with the High

Court regarding the custody of infants ''.

The Maritime Court was constituted by the Dominion

Statute 40 Vic. c. 21. It is com])osed of one Judge for the

Pi'ovince and Surrogate Judges for certain localities appointed

by the Governor in Council. It has jurisdiction in all such

matters (with certain exceptions) arising out of or connected

with navigation, siiipping, trade or commerce on any river,

lake, canal or inland water of which the whole or part is

within the Province of Ontario, as would belong to any

existing Vice-Admiralty Court if its process extended to

Ontario. By an Ontario Act ^ the Judge of the Court has

1 0. K. S. 1887, c. 17, ."s. 18—22.

» lb. c. 137, s. 1.

« 0. R. S. 1887, c. 50.

" 0. R. S. 1887, c. 43.
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'I',

to

as

tlu' same autlmrily as u Cuiinty ("muiI .Iiuli^f it'irindini,' llic

use of the Court-house or other ImiMiii^rs for the aihiiiuis-

tratioi» of justice.

Heir and D('>'i-<ee C(tt)n)nssi(m. This Coininission ron- iirirnnil

sistH of the Jud^'es of the Superior Courts aud of such oilier
c',,,,,,,',^.

persona an may he appointed under the Creat Seal. The "'""•

(hltica of the Court, wliieli may l)e held hy three Coni-

missioniTH, are to ascerlnin, determine and declju'e who is

the party iu wjiose tinmu' whether as lieii', de\ isee oi' assjun,

the patent ou(,dit to issue (di the lands which form the

.subject matter of the claim hroii<rht l)efore the Commission'.

Supreme Cuini nf Judlaiturr. In ISSI the separate .*^'"/"''»i<'

Court.s of Apjieal, Queen's Hencli, ( 'hancery and Common
Pleas were consolidated into one Court called the Supreme

Court of Jiulicature for Ontario '^ This Supremo Couit was

divided into two divisions, (1) the Court of Ap]ieal, and

(2) tlu! High Court of Justice.

The llir/li (hurt is divided into three Divisions, the 1. '/'/(.

Queen's Bench Division, the Common Pleas ])ivision and c.iu-r

the Chancery Division, presided over by tin Chief Justice

of the Queen's Bench, the Chief Justice of the Connnon

Pleas and the Chancellor respectively.

Sittings of the High Court for the trial of causes and Assizes,

matters are hidd twice a year in each county or union of

counties.

The High Court possesses all the ])owers and jurisdiction

that were on the oth Dec. liS')i) enjoyed by the Superior

Courts of Common Law in England ; and on its E(|uity side

it possesses in regard to fraud, accident, trusts, executors

and administrators, partnei-ship, account, mortgages, awards,

dower, infants, idiots, lunatics, waste, speciHe performance,

discovery, letters patent, and nudtiplicity of suits, powers

similar to those exercised by the C(yurt of Chancery in

0. K. S. 1H87, c. '27. O. 41 Vic. e. -).
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fd

Court of
Appeal.

England on the 4th March, 1S37, as well as the same juris-

diction as that possessed by the Court of Chancery .on the

loth June, 1857, to administer justice in all cases where

there existed no aderjuate remedy.

Various other powers care possessed by the High Court,

as English legislation is followed in so far as the same is

appropriate to the wants of the Province \

The Court of Ajypeal consists of a Chief Justice and three

Justices. The jurisdiction of the Court extencls to hearing

Appeals,

1. from iht Queen's Bench, Common Pleas and

Chancery Divisions of the High ('ourt.

2. from the Division Court.

8. from County Courts where the case is heard before

a judge without a jury^

Appeals from the Court of Appeal to the Supreme Court

of Canada res])ecting prop(>rty and civil rights are not allowed

without special leave, unless the title to real estate or the

validity of a patent is affected, or unless the matter in

controversy exceeds the value of ^1000, or unless the

ipiestion relates to the taking of an annual or (piarterly

rent, customary or (piarterly duty, or a like demand of a

general nature affecting future rights'".

Appeals from the Court of Appeal to Her Majesty in

Council are prohibited except when the matter in contro-

versy exceeds $4000 in value, or relates to the taking of a

rent or any like demand affecting future rights'. This liow-

ever does not affect the right of the Judicial Committee of

the Privy Council to sustain any appeal as a matter of

grace.

1 O. R. S. 1887. c. 11, ss. 20—42.

:' II). c. 12, 8. 2.

2 O. R. S. 1887, 0. 44.

* O. R. H. 1887, c. 41.
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Nova Scotia.

Justices of the Peace. In al! actions of dobt, where the
cause of action clo,>s not oxcee.l l$20 one Justice ha.s juris-
diction, and where the cause of action exceeds $20 and
does not exceed $80 jurisdiction may be exercised by any
two Justices of the county in which the defendant resides
or in wliieh tlie debt or cause of action arose. In the hitter
ca.se either party may have the case tried before a jury'.

Gountij Courts. Seven County Courts have been es-
tablished, on(3 for each of the seven districts into which
the Pnn'ince has been divitled'.

The Judges of the County Courts are also Masters of the
Supreme Court ^.

The County Courts have jurisdiction *,

{a) in all actions ex contractu where the debt or
damage claimed does not exceed $400 and is not less than
$20;

{b) in all other actions where the damages claimed
<Io not exceed $200

;

(c) in all actions on bail bonds to the Sheriif in any
cause in a County Court

;

(d) in all actions against the Sheriff or officvr of a
County Court for nonfeasance or malfeasance in connection
with any matter transacted in the County Court.

Except as to actions of debt or assumpsit in which the
cau.se of action is less than .S>SO, the above jurisdiction is

concurrent with that of the Supi-eme Court.

The following matters have been expressly excepted out
of the jurisdiction of the Courts, viz. actions where the title
to land i.s in cpiestion, or where the validity of any devi.se,

betpiest, or limitation is disputed, as well as actions fur crim.'
con., s'.iuction, and breach of promise of marriage.

Titstirr.i.

Coiiiiti/

Ciiiirla.

•Turisdic-

tion.

' N. S., R. S. 1884, c. 102, s. 1.

» N. S. 4!) Vic. c. 50.

- N. S., R. S. c. 105, ,s. 2.

* N. S., R. S. 1881, c. 10;-;, s. 1(1.

ii
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Supreme
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THE mOVINCIAL JUDICATURE.

The Courts have jurisdiction in appeals from Justices,

Stipendiary Magistrates, City and Municipal Courts.-

The Admiralty Court exercises jurisdiction in all Ad-

miralty matters.

Probate Court. This Court has jurisdiction in all matters

relating to the probates c>f wills and the administration of

estates '.

Cou7-t of Matrimonial Causes and Divorce. This Court is

presided over by the Ecjuity Judge and has jurisdiction over

all matters relating to prohibited marriages and divorce ; an

appeal lying to the Supreme Court in banc'.

The Supreme Court. The Supreme Court resembles in

organization and jin-isdiction the Supreme Court of Judi-

cature in England. It is composed of a Chief Justice and

six Puisne Judges. Circuits of the Court are held twice

a year in each county and extra sittings are in the summer

held in certain towns.

The Court is invested with the powers that were formerly

exercised by the Courts of Queen's Bench, Common Pleas,

Chancery and Exchc(pier in England and also with all the

powers, except those relating lo Probate and Surrogate

Courts, that are now exercised in England by the Supreme

Court of Judicature ^

It also exercises an appellate jurisdiction in cases from

County Courts.

I ii

New Brunswick.

Juxticen. Justices' Civil Courts. Justices of the Peace have in the

Coinities in which they reside and for which they have been

appointed Justices, jurisdiction in the following actions :

• N. S., R. S. 1884, c. 100.

- N. S., E. S. 1873, c. 120, s. 10, N. S. 49 Vic. c. 49.

' N. S., R. S. c. 104.
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1. Actions of debt where the sum demanded does not

exceed |;20.

2. Actions of tort to real or personal property where

the damages claimed do not exceed $8.

The jurisdiction does not (\xtend to actions where th(^

Queen is a party, or where the title to land is in question, or

the action is for a debt exceeding $i20 unless the same has

been reduced by payment or abandonment to that sum, or

where the action is for debt against personal I'eprcsentatives,

trustees of absconding debtors, assignees of bankrupts or

insolvents, or banking or insurance companies *.

A rehearing may on affidavit be obtained before a

Justice of the Supreme Court.

Local Courts. Stipendiary and Police Magistrates have

jurisdiction in the county, town, parish, or district for wliicji

they are appointed,

1. in all actions where a Justice of the Peace lias

Civil jurisdiction
;

2. in all actions of debt where the amount claimed

does not exceed f40 ;

8. in all actions of tort to real or persom' jiropci-ty

where the title to land does not come in ([ucslion and where

the damages do not exceed S16.

Civil Courts of St John, Fredericton, Portland. Special

Civil Courts have been established in certain towns.

The Small Debts Court of Fredericton has jurisdiction

in actions of debt up to $40, and in tort up to $1().

The City Court of St John and the Civil Court of

Portland have jurisdiction in actions of debt up to 880,

and in tort up to $20 ^

Parish Courts. In each parish a Court is hild before a

Connnissioner, being a Justice; of the Peace appointed by the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council '.

ft

T.iii'dl

Cih/
Court.'!.

I'liriah

CDlllts.

> C. S., N. E., c. CO.

" C. S., N. B. cc. 53—57. ^ C. S., N. B. c. 59, t3 Vie. c. 12.
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The Court has jurisdiction in

1. actions of debt where the sum demanded does not

exceed S4()

;

2. actions of tort to real or personal property where

the damage claimed does not exceed ^IG.

The same causes that are excerpted out of the jurisdiction

of the Justices' Court are also excepted out of this Court

substituting |;40 for |20.

Court of Divorce and Matrimonial Cavses. By the

31 Geo. 3, c. 5 (N. B.) the Governor and Council were con-

stituted a Court for hearing and determining causes relating

to marriage and divorce.

By the 23 Vic. c. 37 (N. B.) a Court of Divorce and

Matrimonial Causes was established, and the jurisdiction

formerly vested in the Governor and Council in respect

of marriage and divorce is tkjw vested in this Court '.

An appeal lies to the Supreme Court.

Probate Court. Probates of Wills and Letters of Ad-

ministration were at Hrst granted by the Governor inider

the Koyal Instructions ; Surrogates being appointed for that

purpose in the different counties'''. The Court of Probate

has now full jurisdiction in all matters relating to wills oi'

administrations, an appeal lying to the Supreme Courts

County Courts. When the province was first established

County Charters or Letters Patent were issued creating the

several districts, into which the province w^as for that pur-

pose divided, separate counties, and constituting a separate

judicial system for each district. Amongst the Courts es-

tablished were the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas with

jurisdiction in all causes arising within the county and in

which the amount claimed exceeded 406', and did not excei.'d

£50 in value and in which the title to lauds did not come

' C. S., N. B. c. 50.

'- Keport on Judicial Institutions of N. B. p. 35.

^ C. S., N. B. c. i,-!, 41 Vice. 30.
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ill (piostioii. In 1795 the jurisdiction was extended by

giving to these Int'ciioi- Courts ii concuirent jurisdiction with

the Supreme Court \ These Inferior Courts of Coinnion

Pleas were abolished in 1SG7 and County Courts substituted

for them I

A County Court sits in each county from time to time Jurisdio-

aud has jurisdiction in all personal actions of debt, covenant

and assumpsit where the debt or damages claimed do not

exceed $200, and in actions on bonds given to the sheriff

or otherwise in any case in a County Court and in actions

on other bonds where the real debt does not exceed S4()0 ';

except (1) where the title to land is in cpiestion, (2) wh('re

the validity of any devise, bequest or limitation is disputed,

(8) crim. con. and seduction, (4) breach of promise of

marriage, (5) actions against justices of the peace for any-

thing done ill the execution of their otiice *.

An appeal lies to the Supreme Court by any party

feeling himself aggrieved by the decision of a judge U])()n

any point of law, or with the charge to a jury, or with the

decision upon motion i'or a non-suit or for a new trial or in

arrest uf j udginuii L '.

County Courts have concurrent jurisdiction with the

Circuit Courts in all criminal cases except ca])ital ofiences ".

Siq)reiiie Court. The Supreme Court of New Bruiis- Sapronr

wick was established by General Thomas Carleton, the lirst

Governor, under the authority of the King's Commission.

It was invested with the powers and authorities of the

three Superior Courts of Law at Westminster Hall. Its

constitution and practice have from time to time been

moditied by local statutes \

1 N. li. 3.j Geo. 3, c. 2: sec Uopoit of Commissioners on Judicial Institu-

tions of the Pioviuce, 1S33.

- N. B. 30 Vic. c. 10. N. B. I'J Vie. c. 1.8.

* C. S., N. B. c. 51. 5 iij. s. 50. « lb. a. G2.

- C. S., In. B. 37. N. B. 30 Vic. o. 31 ; 12 Vic. c. 7 ; lb. c. 8 ; U Vic.

c. 12.

r

r
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In 1879 ii separate; Judge in E(}iuty was appointed to

hold separate Equity sittings and to exercise all the powers

of tlie Supreme Court in Etjuity. The in-iginal jurisdiction

(A' the Supreme Court was preserved and an appeal was

allowed to the Court from the Judge in Equity'.

Tlie Court is now comijosed of a Chief Justice, a Judge

in E(iuity and four Puisne Judges*. Sittings of the Court are

hehl at Fr<Mlericton and St John, and the Court goes on

circuit in the ditlerent counties. The Judge in Eijuity

holds sittings in counties at such times and places as he

n»p." ''1ppoint^

o n, recent Act * the Lieutenant-Governor is authorized

to u^j}iujnt three referees to assist in discharging the business

< >f the Supreme Court in Equity.

Manitoba.

i -;

J
111

}

Coll Illy

Cuiirts.

Cuuntt/ Courts are held in counties fron\ time to time*^.

The Courts have jurisdiction,

(a) in all personal actions of tort where the damages

claimed do not exceed $100

;

{h) in all actions of replevin where the value of the

goods does not exceed f100

;

(c) in all actions ex contractu where the amount

payable does not exceed $250.

The following actions are excepted

:

((/) for a gambling debt

;

(/>) for spirituous licpior drunk in a tavern
;

(c) on notes of hand given for a gambling debt or foi-

li([Uor drunk in a tavern
;

((/) of ejectment

;

' N. B. 42 Vic. c. 7. lb. c. 8. -' N. B. 44 Vic. c. 12.

•' N. B. 13 Vic. c. 10. J N. B. 4'J Vic. c. 'J.

° C. S. Man. 1880, c. 34. IM. 48 Vic. c. 22.
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lilt

tor

1

i

(e) relating to validity of duvist'S or limitations uiultji'

a will or suttlomeut;

(/) for malicious jirosecutiou, libel, slander, crim, con,,

seduction or breach of promise of marriage
;

{g) against justices of the peace or peace officers for

anything done in the execution of their office.

A Surrogate Court has been established for each judicial Snrmndtr

district. The Senior County Court Judge for the district

presides.

The Court has jurisdiction in all matters relating to

probates of wills and letters of administration in the

Province '.

Court of Queen's Bench. The Court of Queen's Bench <^"""rt »/

consists of a Chief Justice and three Puisne Judges and iiencii.

sits at Winnipeg ^

The Court as a Court of original and appellate juris-

diction possesses "all such powers and authorities as by the

laws of England are incident to a Superior Court of record

of civil and criminal jurisdiction in all matters civil and

criminal whatsoever and shall have use enjoy and exer-

cise all the rights incidents and privileges as fully as

the same were on the loth July 1870, possessed used

exercised and enjoyed by any of Her Majesty's Sujaiior

Courts of common law at Westminster or by the Court

of Chancery at Lincoln's Inn or by the Court of Probate

or any Court in England having cognizance of property and

civil rights and of crimes and offences ^."

The Court has therefore both civil and criminal as well

as legal and equitable jurisdiction*.

Courts of Assize for civil causes are he'd by one of the .l.ssuf,-.-.

juilges of the Queen's Bench twice a year at Winnipeg for

the Eastern Judicial District, and at Portage la Prairie for

• M. 14 Vic. c. 28, 8. 93.

•' lb. s. ().

= M. 18 Vic. c. 15, S3. 11, 13.

•» lb. a. 7.

.: ':
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the Central Jiuliciul District, and at Brandon for the Western

Judicial District*.

As a Court of A2)peal the Queen's Bench hears appeals

on points of law from County Courts"; appeals from the

decision of an election judge on any (piestion of law or

facts'*; ajjpeals from a judge in chambers* and from the

Surrogate Courts ^.

1^
!

I
1

n

Small
DebtK

Court.

County
Court.

Supreme
Court,

British Columbia.

Hinall Debts Cuurt. Actions in which the sum demanded

does not exceed flOO may be tried before a stipendiary or

a police magistrate ®.

Count}] Courts. Six County Coiu'ts have been es-

tablished under the 4G Vic. c. 5. They exercise jurisdiction

in all civil causes up to $1000 and in ecjuity up to $2500,

and are invested with the powers of a Court of Probate.

An appeal on points of law lies to the Sujjreme Court.

Supreme Court. By a commission dated the 2ud Sept.

iSocS, Her Majesty appointed Matthew Baillie Begbie to

be a judge of the Colony of British Columbia with full

power to hold Courts of Judicature and to administer

justice. Governor Carleton on his arrival issued a pro-

clamation which had the force of law declaring that the

Court held before Judge Begbie shoidd be known as the

Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia and

ordained that the Court should be invested with " complete

cognizance of all pleas whatsoever" and "with jurisdiction in

all cases civil as well as criminal arising within the Colony."

Previous to this an order in Council dated the 4th April

1S56, had constituted a Supreme Court for Vancouver's

iM

1 M. 48 Vic. c. 10.

8 lb. c. 4, s. m.
s M. 14 Vic. c. 28, H. 123.

- C. vS. Man. c. 34, s. 20G.

» lb. c. 31, 8. 24.

fl B. C. 4'.) Vic. c. 0.
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i;..

Ishiiid. AIUt tlu' uuidii of ihf Island with l>ritish ('(ilmnbiu

the t\V(j Courls were incrg'ud in oiu' Cinirt callrd the

Siipreiuu Court of British Cohuidna', such Court to possess

all the powers of the two previously existing Courts.

Subse(pieutly the Legislature passed an Act '^ constituting

a Provincial Supreme Court under the name of the Court

of Queen's Bench to be composed of the same Judges as the

Sui)remc Court, and to have all the powers and jurisdiction

of that Court.

The Supremo Court now consists of a Chief Justice

and four Puisne Judges. Courts of Assize are held in

different towns throughout the Province on lixcd days I
'1

3tC

I

in

I ))

Iril

I )

Ir s

Prince Edward's Island.

Civil Jurisdiction of Justices. WJiere a debt does not

exceed 832 a debtor may be arrested and brought before

a Justice of the Peace, and unless he gives secmity f(jr

appearing at the County Court to answer the plaintiff's

suit, tw^o Justices may try the causes, an appeal lying to

the County Courf*.

Courts for trial of Small Belts to be held before Com-

missioners were in 18G0 established throughout the province.

Jurisdiction was conferred in matters of debt and trover i\)V

the recovery of sums not exceeding £20, except where a

(piestion of title was involved, or the action was for a

gambling debt. Actions for rent were also excluded unless

no distress could be found on the premises^

County Courts. The County Courts have jurisdiction,

(a) in all actions ex contractu and ex delicto wlim' the

debt or damages claimed do not exceed $150

;

Iuntie

Small
Ihlll:^

Cdiirt.

Ciiiiittii

Court.

^If

1 B. C. Ordinances, Ibt March, 1801), 22nd April, 1870.

2 B. C. to Vic. c. 3. 3 B. C. 18 Vic. c. G; I'J Vic. c. 3 ; 50 Vic. c. 8.

* P. E. I. 37 Vic. c. 1. 5 P. E. I. 23 Vic. c. 10.
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I

mission'. As ii, C'lniil u|' ("ininmiii Law it is f()iii|Kisr(l nf

u duel' .Iiistici.' ami two Puisne .liistifcs, who cxcivisr u

juns(licli(jn siniiku' to thai enjoyed hy the old Courts of

Quuen'.s Bunch and Conmion Pleas.

Jurisdiction in Iviuity belongs to the Master of the ilolls"

and to the Vipe-Cluincellor", who act also as Puisne Judge's

on the Connnon law side of the .Sujjrenie Court. An ajipcal

in Ecjuity lies to the Chief Justice, the Master of the Rolls

and the Vice-Chancellor' Kxcept when silling in the Court

of Appeal the Chief Just.je has no e(|uity jurisdiction.

The Mastt'r of the Uolls ;is such has similar powers to

those formerly enjoyed by the Master of the Rolls in

England", and the Vice-Chancellor as such has co-ordinate

jurisdiction".

The Chief Justice, the Master of the Rolls and the

Vice-Chancellor act as a Court of Appeal in Chancery', and

all right of appeal to the Lieutenant-Covernor as Chancellor

haa been taken away".

1

I I

}i

N( )in"ir-WEST Teriuti )1!I ks.

The Supreme Court consists ot Hve Puisne Judges, each

of whom is re([uired to reside at svich place in the territories

as the Governor in Council directs ". A judge usually exercises

jurisdiction within the district in which he resides, and is

invested with all the p(jwers of the Court other than those

usually exercised by a Court sitting in banc.

The Court possesses the same powei's as the Co;u\, of

Queen's Bench of Manitoba '", and has all tin.' powers vested

in the Stipendiary Magistrates on the 2nd June Ifssii.

Supreme
Court.

Juiisdiu-

tion.

1 See ante, p. 32.

3 P. E. I. 32 Vic. c. 1.

5 P. E. I. 11 Vic. c. G.

' lb. P. E. I. 1() Vic. c. (1.

'•' 11. S. C. c. 50, sa. 41—45.

8 P. E. I. 11 Vic. c. 0.

^ lb. 4G Vic. c. «.

" P. E. I. 32 Vic. c. 4.

» P. E. I. 44 Vic. c. 10, s. 3.

1" lb. a. 48.
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Every .Iiid^fc is autlioriziMl to lii>l(l u l.'inirt ut s)i<-li tinu's

uml pliiccs as he thinks proper and to (k'l'idc any claim <»r

(lis|»\it(' in a Huniinary inanncr, except in a(!tions of debt or

contract where the claim exceeds I^IOOO, and in actions ol'

tort where the amount, claimed exceeds ^o.UU, in wh'

casus either party may demand a jury'.

I

COUUTS OF CllIMlNAL JURISDICTION.

V>y section 91 of the British North America Act IHG7,

the Criminal law includini,'' Criminal piocedure was placed

within the legislative jurisdiction of the Dominion whilst

the Constitution of Courts of Criminal jurisdiction was

handed over to the province.

A uniform code of Criminal law and procedure lias

been for some years in force in the Dominion.

jitxticcs. Justices of the Peace. Justici's of tlie Peace and •'

pondiary magistrates have by various statutes jurisdiction

to try in a summary manner minor offences. They are also

authorized to try sunnnarily certain indictablt_^ offences such

as larceny, embezzlement, obtaining money under false pre-

tences, aggravated assaults, assaults on children or magis-

trates, using premises for betting, provided the accused

consent to be so tried. Persons under 10 years of age charged

with larceny may be tried before one stipendiary magistrate

or two justices'*. An a})poal from any conviction of justices

lies in Ontario to the Sessions, in Quebec to the Queen's

Bench, in Prince Edward's Island and North-West Territories

to the Supreme Court, and in the other provinces to the

County Court'.

Scsniuiu. General or Quarter Sessions, Recorders Court. These

courts sit at least four times a year and have as a rule power

1 11. S. C. c. 50, a. 88. 2 lb. CO. 171, 17(). ^ lb. c. 178, b. 70.
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to tfv all iinlif'tnblc (iri'cin'cs <'xc(|)t tiTMsdii, fMony pniiish-

iiltlc with (liatli, lilirl, iiikI iVainliilriit ads ol' .'iLfciits, Iiaiikris,

factors, tru.stc'cs, (liivc'tors, kccjMrs of warehouses or partners'.

Connli/ Conrtn. In some iirovinces such as Manitoba,

Nova Scotia and Now I^runswick, tht; County Court exorcises

a criminal jiu-isdiction, a^ a])poals from decisions of Justices

are in these jirovincos taken to the (^)unty Comt.

(JoH)'fs of ()i/er (1)1(1 I'enninrr. Courts of Dyer and

Terminei- and ^^eneral i^^aol di'Hvery are held periodically in

the dilferent ])ro\inces. Such Courts have general juris-

diction in tri'ason, felonies, and other indictable otfeiict's".

'The Supreme Court of each province has on its Citnuiion

law side jurisdiction in all indictable oifeiices.

Court for consulcrdtion of Crown Cases reserved. Any

(piestion of law arising on a trial where a person is coiivicted

on indictment of any treason, felony or misdemeanour may bo

reserved by the Judge for the consideration of this Court''.

The Court for the considerat ion of Crown cases reserved

(.'iiiintii

Ciiiiiiii of
Oi/ir iii'il

'ii rin'nii i\

Prariiicidl

Stljirt'illi'

Cdiirt.

Ciiiirl fur
coii.iiilcni-

tion iif

rcKi'rrcd

cast a.

IS

in Ontario, any division of the High Court of the pro-

vince;

in Quebec, the Court of Queen's Bench on its appeal side;

in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Columbia, and

Prince Edward's Island, the Supreme Court of the

province

;

in Manitoba, the Court (»f Queen's Bi'uch of the province;

in the North-West Tei'ritories, the Su})reme Court of the

Territories'.

'

i^i

ho 1 R. S. C. c. 171, ss. 1, t\.

' lb. c. 17 1, s. -ir.it.

- lb. c. 17 1, fl. 3.

* II). c. 171, H. 2.

'SC

er
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»

TnK Dominion Parliament.

i 4

1. Parties to Legislation.

The legislative power of the Doiuinioii is generally re-

presented as being vested in (1) the Parliament of Canada,

consisting of two Houses, viz. a Senate and a House of

Commons, and (2) the Governor-General. Inasmuch, how-

ever, as the Crown may veto any Canadian Act, it is move

correct to say that the Legislature of the Dominion consists

of (1) the Crown, (2) the Governor-General and (3) the

Parliament of Canada'. Reserving for later consideration

the relations of the; Crown and the Governor-General to

legislation, an account will now be given of certain matters

relating to Parliament generally and then the constitution

and functions of each House will be considered in detail.

2. How summoned.

Though the British North America Act, 1867, makes

provision for the appointment of senators, the election of

members of the House of Commons, and the meeting of

Puiliament once a year, it is silent as to the manner in which

Parliament is sunnnoned, exce])t in so far as it provides by

section 88 that the Governor-General may summon the

1 B. N. A. Act, RR. 17, 55, 57.

-V^Sw*-
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of

of

ich

by

the

House of Commons in the Queen's name under the great

seal.

By the Letters Patent* constituting the office of Governor-

General the Crown authorizes and empowers the Governor-

General to exercise all powers belonging to the Crown in

respect of the summoning, proroguing or dissolving of the

Canadian Parliament. The Governor-General has therefore

fidl legal power to exercise the prerogative rights of sum-

moning or dissolving Parliament. In exercising these powers

he follows closely the practice adopted by the Crown in

England.

The Dominion like the English Parliament is summoned Rnmnions

for the despatch of business^ by proclamation issued by and

with the advice of the Ministry. Various months have been

selected for the time of meeting but it is now understood

that Parliament will be summoned as early in the year as

possible.

The form of proclamation is as follows.

Lansdowne,

Canada.

Victoria by the Grace of God of the United Kingdoni

of Great Britain and Ireland QuEEX Defender of the Foith

&c., &c.

To our beloved and faithful the Senators of the Dominion

of Canada and the Members elected to serve in the House

of Commons of our said Dominion and to each and every of

you :

—

Greeting :

—

A Proclamation.

Whereas the meeting of our Parliament of Canada stands

Prorogued to the 17th day of the month of December next,

Nevertheless, for certain caiises and considerations. We have

thought fit further to prorogue the same to Thursday the

Form of

jiroeliiiiiii-

tion.

I
i ?

1 I

eh

i(' jl

Sec Appendix.
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seventeenth day of the month of January next, so that neither

yon nor any of yon on the said seventeenth day of December

next at Our city of Ottowa to appear are Lo Lo held or

constrained : for we do will that yon and each of you, be as

to Us, in this matter, entirely exonerated ; commanding and

by the tenour of these presents, enjoining you and each of

you and all others in this behalf interested that on Thurs-

day, the seventeenth day of the month of January next at

Our city of Ottawa aforesaid, personally be and appear for

the despatch of business to treat, do, act, and conclvule upon

those things which in our said Parliament of Canada by the

Common Council of our said Dominion, may by the favour

of God be maintained.

In testimony whereof We have caused these our Letters

to be made Patent and the Great Seal of Canada, to be

hereunto affixed. Witness &c.

' \i

\ f'

Proceed- 3. TJie opening of Parliament.
inps in the

House of When a new House of Commons is elected, the members
Commons. '

assemble in their Chamber on the morning of the day men-

tioned in the proclamation and at an hour fixed by the

clerk, for the purpose of taking the oath and signing the

roll. The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery attends at the

table and delivers to the clerk of the House a roll con-

taining the names of duly elected members. The oath of

all(>giance in the form set out in the British North America

Act 18G7,

I do swear that I will be faithful and bear

true allegiance to her Majesty Queen Victoria

;

is administered by one of the clerks or the Sergeant-at-

arms authorized for that purpose by the Governor-General*.

Election of Kj tho British North America Act 1867, section 44, the
Speaker. Uo^y^J Qf Conunons on its first assembling after a general

J B. N. A. Act, 1867, s. 128.

\\\
\
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election is to " proceed with all ])racticable speed to elect

one of its members to be Speaker." The House might

evidently under this provision at once elect its Speaker, and

such election would be complete without any confirmation

by the Governor-General.

The customary method of jjroceeding to the election is

as follows:

—

Shortly before the hour fixed for the opening of Parlia-

ment, the members re-assemble. On the U.sher of the Black

Rod presenting himself at the door, which he strikes three

times with his rod, he is admitted. Advancing up the floor

of the House he makes three obeisances and says in French

and in English

—

" Gentlemen [or Mr Speaker in suhseqitent sessions],

his Excellency the Governor-General desires the im-

mediate attendance of this honourable House in the

Senate chamber."

The Usher then retires and the members proceed to the

Senate chamber in order to hear the message relating to the

election of S])eaker. The Speaker of the Senate thereupon

addresses the members as follows

:

" His Excellency the Governor-General does not see fit

to declare the causes of his summoning the present Parlia-

ment of the Dominion of Canada until a Speaker of the

House of Commons shall have been chosen according to law,

but to-morrow, at the hour of — his Excellency will declare

the causes of his calling this Parliament,"

The Commons then return to their chamber. The clerk

presides and the election of Speaker is proceeded with, any

(piestion relating thereto being put to the House by the

clerk. The member duly elected is conducted to the Chair

by his proposer and seconder, where he returns his thanks to

the IIous(! for the honour conferred on him. The mace is

Elcctiniiof

Siitnkcr.

M. 8

I

i.

11- a I

H '
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y

!

H

Approval
of

Speaker.

Tionrlinp;

bill pro
J'uriiM.

then placed on the table and the House adjourns to the fol-

lowing day. Upon its re-assembling the Usher of the Black

Rod again desires its attendance in the Senate chamber.

The Speaker-elect then informs the Governor- General of his

election and claims for the House "all their undoubted

rights and privileges." The Speaker of the Senate on

behalf of his Excellency replies that " he fully confides in

the duty and attachment of the House of Commons to Her

Majesty's person and government and upon all occasions will

recognize and allow their constitutional privileges."

In the English House of Commons the choice of a Speaker

is "confirmed and approved" by the Crown. This course

was followed in some of the Legislatures of the old provinces;

but when in 1827 Lord Dalhousie, then Governor-General,

refused to approve the election of Mr Papineau as Speaker of

the Legislative Assembly of Lower Canada, the Assembly

passed a resolution declaring the action of the Governor-

General to be unconstitutional, as the Act constituting the

Legislature did not require the choice of Speaker to be ap-

proved by the Governor-General. The form of approval

remained in force in Upper and Lower Canada until the

union of the two provinces in 1841, but the Act of Union is

silent on the point.

After the delivery of the usual speech by the Governor-

General the members return to their own House, the Speaker

after taking the chair informs the House that the u.sual

privileges had been granted to the House by the Governor-

General. The reports of Judges and returns of the Clerk of

the Crown in Chancery respecting elections are then pre-

sented, and in accordance with the custom prevailing in the

English House of Commons a bill is read a first time p7'o

forma in order to assert the right of the House to deal with

any business it may think right to discuss before proceeding

to the consideration of the matters contained in the

speech.
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The Speaker then reports to the 'House that his Excel-

lency the Governor-General has that day made a speech to

both Houses of Parliament of which he has obtained a copy.

The speech is entered on the journals as read, and a member

of the Government then moves that the speech be taken

into consideration on a future day. When this is agreed to,

formal resolutions are passed appointing standing committees,

and the librarian's report and other papers are presented.

In England the Queen's Speech is invariably taken into

consideration on the same day on which it is delivered; but

in Canada, though the custom is to debate the Speech on the

following day, yet when important matters are likely to come

up for debate its consideration may be postponed for a time.

An instance of this occurred in 1873, when the House thought

it advisable to consider at once matters relative to the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway*.

A resolution for an address in reply to the Speech is

moved and seconded. Each paragraph of the resolution is

put as a separate resolution, and a general debate may take

place on such paragraph and amendments may be moved.

When the resolution has been agreed to, it is referred 2^0

forma to a Committee to prepare and report the draft of

an address. The Chairman of this Committee reports the

address, which is read a second time and usually agreed to

without any discussion. The address is then ordered to be

engrossed and presented to the Governor-General by such

members of the House as are Privy Councillors.

On the opening of a New Parliament the Senators meet

in their chamber, and the Speaker informs the House when

the Governor-General will proceed to open the session. If

a new Speaker has been appointed by the Governor-

General* the Clerk of the House, as .soon as the Senate has

met, reads the Commission making the appointment, and the

Speaker-elect is conducted to the Chair by two prominent

Considera-
tion of

Speech.

Prococd-

int,'s in

Heniite.

Can. Com. J., 1873, Oct. aess. p. 119. B. N. A. A., 1807, s. 34.
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iSenatora. Tho mace is placed on the table and prayers are

read. New members present their certificates of appoint-

ment and take the oath of allegiance*. The House then

adjourns until the hour when the Governor-General is to bo

present.

At the appointed time the Governor-General takes his

seat and the Speaker directs the Usher of the Black Rod to

summon the Commons. The Commons attend with their

Speaker and the Governor-General reads the Speech.

Considora- After the Commons have returned to their chamber and
tion of

Speech, the Governor-Geiieral has retired, a bill is introduced pi'o

forma^ and the Speaker reports the speech, which is then

usually ordered to be taken into account on the following

day. All the members present are then appointed a com-

mittee to consider the orders and customs of the House and

privileges of Parliament. To this committee is referred every

matter affecting the privileges-^ of the House or of its members.

The procedure followed on the consideration of the address

was up to 1870 similar to that adopted in the Commons,

b\it in that year the custom of moving the address directly

without any previous resolution was introduced and has

since been followed. The address being agreed to is ordered

to be presented by those Senators who are Privy Councillors.

Ill 4. Quorum.

By Sections 35 and 48 of the British North America

Act, 1867, it is provided that at least 15 Senators and

20 Members of the Hou.se of Commons, including the

Speaker, are necessary to constitute a meeting of the

Senate and of the House of Commons respectively. In the

Senate if, 30 minutes after the Speaker takes the chair,

there is not a quorum, he adjourns the House until the

1 h. N. A. A. 1807, 8. 128. ^ See ante, p. 115.
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next day. In the House of Commons the Speaker may,

if the necessary number of members be not present, adjourn

the House as soon as he takes the chair, and is bound to

do so if his attention is called to the fact that there is no

quorum present and such proves to bo the case after counting

the House*. A count out is very rare in the Canadian

House of Commons '.

o. Privileges.

By the British North America Act, s. 18, power was Power to

given to the Parliament of Canada to define the privileges,
pi.iviic<Tcs

immunities and powers to be enjoyed by the Senate and

House of Commons, but a proviso was added, that the same

should never exceed those "at the passing of this Act"

enjoyed by the English House of Commons. As it was

doubtful whether the words " this Act " applied to the

British North America Act, 1867, or to any Dominion

Act passed to define the privileges of the Houses of

Parliament, it was enacted by the Imperial Act, 88 and

31) Vic. c. 38, that the privileges to be enjoyed should not

exceed those enjoyed by the English House of Commons

at the time of the passing of the Dominion Act.

By c. 11 of the Revised Statutes of Canada the Senate Privilo^jua

and the House of Commons respectively and the members

'

thereof are to hold and enjoy "the like privileges, immunities

and powers as at the time of the jiassing of the British North

America Act, 1867, were held, enjoyed and exercised by the

Commons House of Parliament of the United Kingdom and

by the memoers thereof so tar as the same are consistent

with, and not repugnant to, the said Act." Such privileges

are to be noticed judicially in all courts in Canada.

The Canadian Act does not attempt to enumerate the

(lufined.

1 Senate S. 0., 5, C. Com. S. 0., 1, 4. - Burinot, p. '2iS.
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privileges specifically, uor is this necessary', but express

provision is made for the stay of proceedings, civil or criminal,

for publishing any report, paper, vote or proceeding under

the authority of the Senate or House of Commons on pro-

duction of a certificate of the Speaker or Clerk of the

Senate or House of Commons stating that the report, paper,

vote, or proceeding was published under the authority of

the Senate or House of Commons, together with an affidavit

verifying such certificate ^

Civil or criminal proceedings for publishing a copy of

any report, paper, vote, or proceeding are also to be stayed

on the production of the report, paper, vote or proceeding

and an affidavit as to correctness.

In any proceedings for printing an extract from, or

abstract of, any such report, paper, vote or proceeding, such

report, j^aper, vote or proceeding may be given in evidence,

and if shewn to the jury that the extract or abstract was

published without malice, a verdict of not guilty is to be

entered.

Payment
of Mem-
bers.

G. Payment or Members.

Members of the Senate and House of Commons are paid

for their attendance and receive an allowance for travelling

expenses'. The sum allowed is 10 dollars a day if the

session does not exceed 30 days, but if the session is longer

a member receives a sessional allowance of 1000 dollars.

From this allowance a deduction of 8 dollars a day is

made for every day on which the member does not attend

a sitting of the House or of some Committee, provided the

House sits on such day. Days on which the House does

not sit, or on which the member is prevented attending by

1 7)</; V. Murphy, 1 Moore's P. C. N. S. 487.

••' li. S. C. c. 11, s. 0. 3 R. s. c. 0. 11, ss. 25—33.
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illness, provided he be within 10 miles of the place of

meeting, are reckoned days of attendance. In some very

exceptional cases the House has resolved that an absent

member should receive the sum he would have been en-

titled to had he not been so absent. The legality of such

a proceeding is very doubtful '.

When a person is member for at least 80 days of a

session, 8 dollars a day is deducted from the sessional allow-

ance for each day before he was elected or after he ceased

to be a member.

An allowance of 10 cents per mile is given for travelling

exjJense.s, both on going and on returning, between the place

of residence of the member and the place where the session

is held, according to the nearest mail route, the distance

being determined and certified by the Speaker of the Senate

or of the House of Commons as the case may be.

A member may draw his sessional allowance from time to How paid

time to the extent of 7 dollars a day, the balance being

payable at the end of the session on the member making a

declaration as to the number of days he has attended and

the number of miles travelled.

The Speakers of the Senate and of the House of Commons

receive each a salary of 4000 dollars per annum ^

Moinbcr
for ixirt

of sussiou.

Travclliiif,'

uxjiuusus.

Salary of

Speaker.

'«

^it
I t )J

(

7. Adjournment.

A motion to adjourn is always in order and always-' takes

precedence of the question before the House. In the Commons
no amendment can be moved to such motion, and if the motion

be lost no second motion to the same effect can be made

until after some intermediate proceeding shall have been

had*. A wide latitude of debate is allowed on a motion for

* See Burinot, p. US. 1{. C. S. c. 11, 8. 24.

3 Com. S. 0. 30.
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Proroga-

tion.

Its offect.

adjouniment, as tho Canadian Parliament has not adopted

the nde that the speeches should be relevant to the cpiestion

of adjournment.

8. PllOllOOATION.

In Canada Parliament is usually prorogued by the

Governor-General in person. As socjn as the business of

the two Houses is completed, the Governor-Generid, thnjugh

his secretary, and with the advice of his ministers, informs

the S})eaker of each House that at a certain hour on a given

day he will prorogue Parliament. The Commons are sum-

moned in the usual manner to attend in the Senate chamber,

and after assent is given to bills that have been passed, the

Governor-General delivers the customary sj)uech in English

and French. At the conclusion of the speech the Speaker

declares that :

—

" It is his Excellency the Governor-General's will and

pleasure that this Parliament be prorogued until

and to be then here holden ; and this Parliament is

accordingly prorogued until ".

The fact of the prorogation is also notified in the "Canada

Gazette'."

The effect of the prorogation is to put an end to the

session. Proceedings on all bills pending in either House

cease to have any effect, and such bills will recpiire to be

introduced again and go through all the necessary stages

in the following session. Where a session ends unexpect-

edly it is customary as in England to protect parties promoting

private bills, and by a series of resolutions to permit such

bills to be advanced in the following session by unopposed

motions to the stages at which they stood when the proro-

gation took place ^ All committees, standing or select, are

dissolved by the prorogation.

I

A

1 Burinot, p. 230. ^ Burinot, p. 2'i'j.
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f). Dissolution.

The Parliamont may bo (lissolvod by the Governor-General Diwsolu-

at any time .and though the Governor-General ih expected to roKutivo

pay the greatest attention to the advice of his minister.';, yvl
"^'

'

'

he is not bound to grant a dissolution whenever and as often

as they demand it. The dissolution of Parliament is a pre-

rogative right and the Governor-General, as re])resenting the

Crown, is re({uired to act o!i his own responsibility'.

The following exami)les illustrate the above principle.

Sir Edmimd Stead, Governor-Geneiiil of Canada, refused to

dis.solve Parliatnent in 1858, on the grounds that a general

election had been held the )»revious winter, that important

business remained to be Hnished, and that there was no

rea.sonabIe probability that the verdict of the previous

election would be reversed".

Lord Mulgravc, Gf)vernor of Nova Scotia, refused a

dissolution in 1800, on the ground that it was neither

expedient, nor for the public interest, that a disssolution

should take place a short time after a general election''.

When in May, 1872, the Legislative Assi'inbly of Victoria

passed a vote of want of coutidenco in the administration, the

ministry informed the Governor that they were bound either

to resign or to recommend a dis.solution, and they accordingly

advised a di.ssoluti(ju. The Governor declined to di.s.solve, as

he believed a ministry could be formed without having re-

course to a (lis.solution '.

Li the la.st-mentioned case the ministers maintained that I'ositionof

... • !• 1 • 1 ,• 1 1 1
Ministers.

the alternative oi resignation or (lis.soiution is leit absolutely

io their discretion and respon.sibility. The Governor dis-

sented from this proposition, maintaining that as a colonial

Governor, it was his duty to exercise a due discretion. Lord

Mulgrave in explaining his conduct in the case referred to

ll

^ 'i

1(1

1

,

1 13. N. A. Act, s. 50.

» Sec Todd, p. 52'J.

'-' Sfo past, ('Imp. XV.

• lb. p. ry.ii. ' lb. p. ry,i'j.
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])L'Illis(! of

thu Crown,

above HtimiiuMl uj) tho ixjuitioii uh follows :

—

"Itjuilu udiiiit

that whoii a Comioil in baokwl by a majority of the House

a Governor is bouiid in ordinary cases to follow their advice

and that it is chieHy by his iuHuence and persuasion that he

must endeavour to direct their conduct, but the pri'inier would

place a Governor in the same position as the Queen, and the

Coiuicil in the position of the Cabinet at home, forgetting

entirely that the Governor is himself responsible* to the homo

government and that it is no excuse for him to say in answer

to any charge against his administration of attaii-s, I did so

by the advice of my Council*."

The Parliament is also dissolved by lapse of time, as the

British North America Act, s. 50, provides that, subject to

the above-mentioned power of dissolution by the Governor-

General, every House of Connnons shall continue for five

years from the day of the return of the writs for choosing

the House.

The Canadian I'arliament is not afifected by the demise

of the Crown, an Act to that effect " having been passed in

the first session of the Parliament of the Dominion.

» Todd, p. 537. « B. S. C. c. 11, H. 1.
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CHAPTER XII.

In

TiiK House of Commons.

1. NUMliER.

The House of Coiiimous mm consists of 215 nu'inbers, NuihIhi-.

(listributwl as follows '
:

Ontario
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I \

Electoral

Districts.

^ii

SO ascertained. Any adjustment only comes into effect on

the termination of the then existing Parliament. After the

census of 1871 the number of members was increased to

200, and in 1881 eleven additional members were added.

Representation was conceded to the North-West Tenitories

in 1880. After the then next general election four electoral

districts in these Territories were to return one member

each'. The first members for these Territories were elected

in 1886'.

In Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba and the North-West

Territories one member is returned by each electoral district:

in Nova Scotia, three electoral districts, in New Brunswick and

British Columbia one electoral district, return two members

each, otherwise in these three provinces the rule of single

member constituencies is followed. In Prince Edward's

Island each district returns two members*.

'

I

:l

I

'I
''

2. Qualifications of Electors.

By the British North America Act, 1807, it was provided,

[s. 41] that until the Parliament of Canada should other-

wise provide the voters in each province for mombers of the

Dominion House of Commons should be the voters qualified

to vote for members of the y. "incial Assembl}'. For several

years no attempt was maue to introduce a uniform fran-

chise, but with the increased development of the provinces

it began to be seen that so long as the Provincial Parliaments

retained power to alter the franchise, the Federal Parliament

was exposed to serious disturbance. Bills providing for a

uniform franchise were brought before the Canadian Parlia-

ment in 1883 and 1884, but were strongly opposed by the

advocates of provincial rights'", and it was not until 188.')

iv.

liji

\i.

.1 It. S. Co. 7. - lb. c. (i.

' Doiiiiuiou Aiiuuul lleyislcr 188i"i, j). 'A.
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subjects.

Full age.

that a general law was passed. This Act was subsequently

amended, and the franchise is now governed by c. ') of the

Revised Statutes of Canada, 1SS6.

In both cities and towns a voter must be registered as

such, and

(1) bo a British subject by birth or naturalization
; I5iitish

(2) be 21 years of age

;

(.3) fall within one of the following classes :

—

(a) Owners of real property of the actual value of Owner-

(1) |300 in a city, or (2) S200 in a town, or r^ .SloO in
''''^'"

any place not in a city or town.

(6) Tenants holding under a lease at a rent of $2 Tenancy

monthly, or $G quarterly, or $12 half-yearly, or $20 yearly

who (1) have been in possession for one year, and (2) have

bona fide paid one year's rent or $20 of such rent if the

rent be over $20 and payable yearly.

(c) Occupants occupying real property of a value Occu-

of $.300 in a city, or $200 in a town, or ^1.50 elsewhere,
^"""'^'"

who have been in occupation for one year.

(d) Persons residing within the electoral district Income,

who have been residents in Canada for one year and who
enjoy an income of $300 ainiually.

(e) Persons residing for one year in the electoral Annuity.

district who are in receipt of a life annuity secured on real

estate in Canada of at least $100.

(/) Son of the owner or the occupant under a lease I

for 5 years of a farm of not less than 20 acres where (1) the

value of the farm or real projjerty is sutlicient to (puilify

both, and (2) the son has resided with fathei- for 12 months.

All sons may ([ualify, but if the value of the farm or ival

pro])erty will not (piality all, prefen^nce is given lo the cldrr

sons.

(ri) Son of an owner of real proj)erty where similar

conditions t;i-e fulHUed.

aruier s

sons.

H

r:

'di

»

u
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^

w

19

Fisher-

men.

Indians.

North-
west Ter.

ritories.

r. K. I.

Persons
(lisqtiali-

lied.

1. Judges.

In the two last-mentioned cases 'son' includes grandson,

step-son and son-in-law. Occasional ab&onf'es not exceeding

six months in the year will not disqualify, and the time spent

at an institution of learning or as a mariner or a fisher-

man is considered to be spent at home.

(Ii) Fishermen, if resident and owning real or

personal property of the value of ^150.

(i) Indians on a reserve not in Manitoba, British

Columbia, Keewatin or the North-West Territories, and in

occupation of a plot of land on such reserve, and whose

improvements are of the value of $150, and who are other-

wise qualified '.

The Act contains some special provisions relating to the

North-West Territories and to Prince Edward's Island and

British Columbia.

In those districts in the North-West Territories that are

entitled to send representatives to the House of Commons,

an elector is described as :

—

"A bona fide male resident and householder of adult

age who is not an alien or an Indian within the electoral

district, and who has resided in such district for at least

12 months immediately preceding the issue of the writ of

election ^"

In the provinces of Prince Edward's Island and of British

Columbia all voters who were (|ualified by the laws of these

two provinces to vote at the passing of the Electoral Franchise

Act, 18iS.5, are to have a right to be registered as voters and

to vote so long as they shall continue to be (pialified to

vote under such laws '.

Persons disqualified from voting. The following persons

are disqualified from voting *

:

1. Judges of every Court whose appointments rest

1 Sec s. 11 of 48 and 19 Vic. c. 10. 2 r. g_ c. c. 7, s. 4.

3 R. S. C. c. 5, s. 10. * R. R. C. c. A, s. 42, 49 and 50 Vic. c. fi.

t
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with tho Governor-General. The Judges therefore of the
Supreme Cour: of Canada, of the Superior, District and
County Courts of the provinces cannot vote.

2. Revising officers, returning officers and election 2. Election
clerks for the electoral district for which they hold their

"'"'"'•

office, but deputy returning officers, poll clerks and constables
may vote \

3. Any person employed for money at time of election .s. Pai.i

except the returning officer in case of an ctpiality of votes,
lll"?/,;'^"

when he may give a casting vote.
'
"^""' "'

4. Indians (a) in Manitoba, British Columbia, i. in^lians
Keewatin and North-West Territories, (h) in the other
provinces who do not fulfil the conditions above re-
ferred to.

5. Persons of Mongolian or Chinese race =.
r,. Chinese.

_

6. Personsfcandguiltyofcorruptpracticesatclections.f;.
Persons

Their disqualification lasts for eight years'. p"''"J' "f
"^

"

corrupt

pnicticos.
Ihe Governor-General appoints revising officers to revise Revision

ofV
lists.

the list of voters every year. A preliminary revision is held
"'' ^"*'"'"''

in June, and the corrected lists are required to be printed
and published before the 1st September. Within five weeks
the final revision takes place, when objections are heard and
examined, and the list as finally revised is certified and a
duplicate sent to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery at
Ottawa before the 1st of November".

If the revising officer be not a Judge an appeal lies
from his decision. In Quebec the aj.peal is to the Ju.lge
of the Superior Court resident in <.r having charge of tlie
judicial district in which the pelling .listrict in respc.-t, of
which the appeal ari.ses is situate.

'' lb. c. 5, s. 2.

' 19 and .'iO Vic. c. (», s. 1.

' R. S. C. c. 5, ss. 11—32.

i

i^ifis

' lb. c. 8, s. 08.
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A member of a Provincial Council or Assembly who sits

in the Housr ,f Commons incurs a penalty of $2000 for every
clay he sits or votes, which penalty may be recovered by any
person who sues for the same *.

2. Persons holding any office of emolument under the Persons

government of Canada on the nomination of the Crown to oiSoH^of
which any salary is attached \ except Emoiu-

^ mont.

(a) a Minister of the Crown, provided he has been
elected while holding office

;

(b) a Minister of the Crown resigning one office and
accepting another within one month, unless a new adminis-
tration be formed

;

(c) officers of militia, or militia men receiving only
their daily pay when called out \ or pay for care of arms or

for giving drill instruction *;

(d) a person holding any office, commission or em-
ployment, if by his commission or instrument of appoint-

ment it is declared that he shall hold such office without any
salary''.

3. Contractors.

(1) Persons undertaking any contract for which money
is to be paid by the government of Canada".

(2) Shareholders in companies undertaking contracts

for building public works ^

The Act excepts

(a) persons on whom a contract devolves by descent,

limitation or agreement until 12 months has elapsed*;

(b) lenders of money to the government ^.

It is also provided that government contracts shall contain

a clause that no member shall become interested in them'".

Con-
tnictor.s.

'1

iOlf

il

1 R. S. C. c. 13, s. 4.
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Form of

Writ.

A person disqualified, if a member, vacates his seat and

incurs a penalty of $200 a day*.

4. Persons giii^ty of corrupt practices at elections.

(a) If it be proved on the trial of an election petition

that any corrupt practice has been committed by any candi-

date, or with his actual knowledge, or if any candidate

be convicted of bribery or undue influence, the election is

void, and such candidate is to bo incapable of being elected

to the House for seven years*.

(&) Persons other than candidates found guilty of

corrupt practices are to be incapable of being elected to the

House for a period of eight years ^.

5. A revising officer cannot be a candidate for the

electoral district for which he is revising officer, nor for two

years after he resigns his office *.

6. Sheriffs, Registrars of Deeds, Clerks of the Peace

and County Crown Attornies are also disqualified ^

4. Method of Election.

Every writ for the election of a member is dated and is

returnable at such time as the Governor-General determines.

The day on which the nomination of candidates is to take

place is mentioned in the writ, and such day must, in the case

of a General Election, be the same for the whole Dominion,

except in the electoral districts in British Columbia and

the districts of Algoma in Ontario, and of Gaspe, Chicoutimi

and Saguenay in Quebec, where the day is fixed by the

returning officer".

The usual form of writ is as follows:

—

Victoria, by the grace of God of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the faith.

To tlio [Returning Officer]

1 R. s. c. c. 8, s. 18.

» lb. B. 98.

» lb. c. 11, B. 9.

» lb. 8. 96.

4 lb. B. 20.

« lb. c. 8, SB. 4—5.
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Greeting.

Whereas by the advice of our Privy Council for Canada

We have ordered a Parliament to be holden at Ottawa

on the day of [Oiyiit this preamble except in

case of a General Election], We command you that notice

of the time and place of election being duly given You do

cause Election to be made according to law of a Member to

serve in the House of Commons of Canada for the Electoral

District of {^Except in the case of a General

Election insert here in the place of deceased or

otherwise stating the cause of vacancy] and [except in

the Electoral Districts mentioned in s. 2 of 37 Vic. c. 9]

that you do cause the nomination of Candidates at such

Election to be held on the day of next and

that you do cause the name [or names] of such member

[or members] when so elected whether he [or they] be

preserit or absent to be certified to our Clerk of the Crown

in Chancery on or before the day of next.

Witness Our Right Trusty and Well-beloved Sec,

Governor-General of our Dominion of Canada at our City

of Ottawa, the day of in the year of

Our Reign and in the year of Our Lord 18 ,

Where a vacancy occurs in any Electoral District owing Vacancies.

to death, resignation or other cause, the fact of the vacancy

is brought to the Speaker's notice in either of two ways,

(1) by a member giving notice from his place, or (2) by a

notice in writing under the hands and seals of any two

members.

The usual form of notice is as follows

:

Dominion of Canada
]

To wit J

To the Hon. the Speaker of the House of Commons.

We the undersigned hereby give notice that a vacancy

hath occurred in the representation in the House of Commons
9—2

Notice of

Vucaucy.

House of Commons.

l^^

m
I

ill
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for tho Electoral District of [here state Electoral District,

cause of vacancy and name of Member vacating seat].

Given under our Hands and Seals at this

day of 18

Member for the Electoral District of

M » » ^J

Warrant The Speaker then issues his warrant to the Clerk of
for VAcv-

1 /-N . /-^i . • 1

tion. the Crown in Chancery for the issue of a new writ for the

election of a Member to fill the vacancy'. The warrant is

as follows

:

House of Commons.

Proclama-
tion.

Dominion of Canada

)

To wit J

To the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

These are to require you to make out a new writ

for the election of a Member to serve in this present Parlia-

ment for the Electoral District of in the room

of who since his election for the said Electoral

District hath [here state reason for issue of warrant]

Given under my hand and seal this day of in

the year of Our Lord

Speaker.

If there be no Speaker, or if the Speaker be absent from

Canada, then any two members can issue such warrant '^.

If a vacancy occur after a General Election, but before

the meeting of Parliament, a new writ is to issue, but this

is not to affect the rights of any person entitled to contest

the previous election.

Within a certain time, varying in the Provinces from 8 to

20 (lays after tho receipt of the writ, the returning officer

1 K. S. C. c. 13, s. 9. 2 lb. s. 13.
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issues a Proclamation stating the pl.".e and time for the

nomination of candidates, the day on which a poll will be

taken if necessary, the polling stations fixed by him and the

place and time whore he will count the votes.

Before issuing the proclamation it is the duty of the

Returning Officer, after ascertaining the number of persons

([ualified to vote, to see that there are a sufficient number

of polling districts, and power is given him to subdivide

the districts appointed by the Legislature or by thu local

authorities so that there may be one polling district for

every 200 voters.

Duties of

Kctiiniili^;

Ollicor.

Proclamation.

Electoral District of to wit.

Form of

I'roclnina-

tiuii.

Public notice is hei'cby given to the Electors of the

Electoral District aforesaid, that, in obedience to Her

Majesty's writ to me directed and bearing date the day

of , I require the presence of the said Electors at

in the County [or City or Town] of on the

day of month of from noun until two of the

clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of nominating a

person [or persons] to represent them in the House of

Commons of Canada : and that in case a Poll be demanded

and allowed in the manner by law prescribed, such Poll

will be opened on the day of the month of

in the year from the hour of 9 in the morning till 5 of

the clock in the afternoon, in each of the Polling Districts,

that is to say:

For the Polling District No. 1, consisting of

at

A.nd further that on the day of at

1. shall open the ballot boxes, sum up the votes given for the

several candidates and return as elected the one having the

majority of votes.

i

"I

'(I

^
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Of which all persons are hereby rcr.tiested to take

notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given nnder my hand at this day of

in the year

A. B.

Returning Officer.

Nomina-
tion of

Can-
didates.

Deposit.

11

Poll.

'li

f

% i

(«

Ciindidatcs are nominated in writing signed by 25 electors.

The nomination jmpcr is not valid nnless accompanied by

the written consent of the candidate, except when he is

absent from the Province, in which case such absence is to

be stated in the nomination paper.

One of the persons filing the nomination is reipiired to

make oath before the Returning Officer that he knows the

several persons who have signed the nomination paper to be

electors duly qualified to vote ; that they signed the paper

in his presence ; and that the consent of the candidate was

signed in his presence, or that the candidate was absent from

the Province.

A sum of 200 dollars also has to be deposited with

the Returning Officer. This sum is returned to the can-

didate if he is ' lected, or if he polls half as many votes as

those given the successful candidate : otherwise the sum is to

belong to the Dominion and to be a|)plied by the Returning

Officer in defraying the expenses of the election '.

If a poll is necessary, it takes jilace on the day fixed.

The voting takes place by ballot, and the poll remains open

from nine in the morning till five in the afternoon. On the

close of the poll the Returning Officer counts the votes and

declares that candidate who is found to have a majority of

votes elected. If an equality of votes exists between two or

more candidates, the Returning Officer may give a casting

vote.

1 R. S. C. c. 13, B. 8, BB. 19—23.
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Within four days after the declaration of the poll any Rtcomit.

"credible witness" may a])ply to the County Court JiKlge

or to the District Judge, or in the Province of Quebec to

the Judge of the 8uperi(jr Court discharging his duties in

the district, for a recount of the votes on any of the follow-

ing grounds, viz. that the Returning Officer (1) iin])roperly

counted, or (2) improperly rejected ballot papers, or (3) that

a person, whose name was included in or excluded from the

list of voters, was by the judgment of a Court not entitled

or was entitled to have his name on such list, or (4) that

the Returning Officer improperly summed up the vote-^.

The application must be supported by affidavit, and if se-

curity is given to the amount of 100 dollars, the Judge is

to hold a recount and certify the result to the Returning

Officer.

In order to allow time for an application for a recount iictnrn.

the Returning Officer is not ref[uired to make his return to

the writ of election until after the sixth day from the decla-

ration of the poll.

The return is in the following form :

—

I hereby certify that the Member [or Members]

elected for the Electoral District of in pur-

suance of the within given writ as having received the

majority of votes lawfully given is [ur are] A, B and C
[names as in nomination jjapersl

Signed R. 0.

Returning Officer.

The return, together with a report, and other documents

are transmitted by post to the Clerk of the Crow^n in Chancery.

A duplicate of the return is sent to each candidate, and a

notice of the return is publishetl in the Canada Gazette.

The expenses of the Returning Officer are borne by the Expenses.

Dominion. The Governor-Oeneral by warrant directs the

Minister of Finance to pay the necessary fees, allowances

I

I

li i

1
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II

Acts fur

bidden.

Rntiirn to

tho Writ.

Tho Oath.

iiiid (lishursumuiits out of thu Cuiisolidatwl lluvomic '. If

a cuiididiitf, us already pdiiitiMl out, does not poll half as

many votes as the candidate elected, he forfeits the 200 dollars

deposit, whieh will then be applied by the Dominion towards

the expenses of the election.

The use of Ha^'s or ribbons or favours on the day of

election, and within eight days before such day is forbidden".

Taverns are to be eh)se(l on the {)olling day'. Corrupt

practices, such as bribery or treating, or personation, or

paying for the couvcyaucu of voters are forbidden under

heavy penalties *.

At the beginning of each Parliament a return book

is furnished by the Clerk of the Cnnvu to the Clerk of

the Commons and is sufficient evidence of the return. In

addition to the return book the Clerk of the Crown semis to

the Clerk of the Commons a certificate of the return to each

writ " deposited as of record " in the Crown OfHce, and this

certiKcate is usually re([uired before a member takes his

seat. Not unfre([Uently members are sworn before such

certificate is made out, but in such cases a resolution is

passed admitting the member to take his seat, and re-

commending an adherence to the practice of recjuiring the

certificate of the Clerk, of the Crown to the return of the

writ.

By the British North America Act, s. 1 28, every member

before taking his scat must take and subscribe before the

Governor-General, or some person aixthorized by him, the

following oath of allegiance :

—

I do swear that I will be faithful and bear

true allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victoria.

The Clerk is the person usually authorized by tho

Governor-General to administer the oath.

1 R. S. C. c. 13, Sis. 121—123.
3 lb. 8. 83.

2 lb. s. 81.

* lb. ss. 84—99.

:. ji
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No ]K'ii(illy is iiicMrii'd l»y a iin'iiihcr who sits or votes

without tJikin^f thi' oath. In I.S75 alti'iitioii was ciillid to tlic

fact that. Mr Oitoii, MiiiibtT for the Electoral J)istrii't of

Contru \V^.'lliii^4oii, had sat. ami voted without takiii<( the

oath, Thu Coiniuittee of Privileges, to whom the matter was

rufurred, held that, as there was no law on the siihjeet, he

hud neither incurre(| any penalty mn- vacated his seat, hul

that his Votes I'ecorded before takinif the oath should he

struck out of the division list and the journals '.

Since the year 1<S7!> all lu'W meiidx'rs ('lected after oi' Intro-

at a Ciencral Election, including Ministt'rs after re-election, MuiubeiH.

have been introduced on taking their seat. Previous to that

year the practice was not uniform. The practical advantage

of a formal introduction is that it secures the administration

of the oath not being overlooked.

The form of introduction is as follows: the new meud)er

standing between two other members is presented to e

Speaker in these words,

"Mr Speaker, I have the honour to present to you A. B.,

Member for the Electoral DLsttict of who has

taken the oath and signed the roll and now claims the

right to take his seat."

The Speaker thereupon replies :
" Let the Honourable

Member take his .seat."

The member then advances to the Chair and pays his

respects to the Speaker.

k

u

<

.'I

i 1' J

5. Election Petitions.

The trial of Election Petitions is regulated by the

Dominion Controverted Elections Act ".

Any corrupt practice connnitted by a candidate or by

his agent, with or without the candidate's knowledge, voids

' Sue Burinot, p. 113. - 11. S. C. c. 'J.
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II

Triiil of

Petitions.

Appeal.

an election. Corrupt practices include bribery, treating,

undue influence, or personation.

The Act confers jurisdiction to try Election Petitions on

the following Courts

:

in Quebec : the Superior Court of the Province
;

in Ontario : the Court of Appeal, and the High Court

of Justice of the Province
;

in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward's Island

and the North West Territories; the Supreme Court; and

in Manitoba : the Court of Queen's Bench of the

Province.

A Petition may be presented either by a catididate or by

any one who had jj, right to vote at the election to which the

Petition relates.

The Petition is heard before one Judge without a jury

and takes place in the Electoral District, to which the return

in ([uestion relates, unless the Court is of opinion that the

trial could be held more conveniently elsewhere.

An Appeal is allowed in Quebec to any three judges

of the Superior Court of Quebec or of Montreal, and in the

other provinces to the Court of which the Judge trying the

Petition is a member.

Such Appeal must be limited to a preliminary ob-

jection, which, if allowed, would have put an end to the

Petition, or to an Appeal from the decision of the Judge

who tried the Petition on a point of law '.

At the conclusion of the trial the Judge makes his report

to the Speaker who communicates it to the House.

6. Officers o*' tue House.

The
Speaker.

The Speaker is elected by the House ^ though aftei his

election he proceeds, accom[)anied by the members, to the

Senate Chamber to inform his Excellency t.he Governor-

» R. S. C. c. 9, 8. 50. ' B. N. A. Act, 18G7, bb. 44, 45.
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General that the House has " elected him to be their

Speaker." The choice of the Speaker is not " continned
"

and " approved " by the Governor-General, as it is by

the Crown in England. Up to 1840 the election of the

Speaker of the Legislative Assembly in both Upper and

Lower Canada was always " approved " by the Governor,

but such approval is not essential \

When a Speaker dies or resigns during a prorogation,

the House of Commons at the oj^ening of the next Session

adopts the English practice of pro-^eeding to the Senate

Chamber and asking the authority of the Governor-General

to proceed to the election of a Speaker according to law''.

The duties of the Speaker are prescribed by Standing Duties of

Orders, by the customs of the House, and by English pre-

cedents.

He presides over all meetings of the House ^, and receives

and puts all motions. He communicates to the House all

messages received from the Governor-General or from the

Senate. If necessary he reprimands members and under the;

instructions of the House commits persons to the custody of

the Sergeant at Arms. He decides points of order, subject

to an appeal to the House, and enforces all rules, and is the

official mouthpiece of the House when an address is presented

to the Crown or to the Governor-General.

If the Speaker from any caus'. I;t'ds it necessary to leave Absruce of

the Chair, he may call upon the Chairman of Committees, or

in his absence, upon any member, to take the Chair during

the remainder of the day\

If the Speaker is unavoidably absent the Chairman of

Committees acts as Deputy Speaker ^

The Clerk of the House is appointed by Commission 'ihc

under the Great Seal to hold office during pleasure. Ho
^''^'^^'

fS

'(I,

\i

!

1 See ante p. 114. Buriuot, p. 103. ^ jj j^ ^ ^,,j_ jggy^ ^ ^(^

* l\. S. C. c. 14, 8. 1. s lb, fi. 2,
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acts as rccordcT and keeps the journals of the House. The

CUtIc Assistant is appointed by the Speaker to assist the

Clerk.

The drafting of all public bills, and their revision after

passing the various stages are entrusted to the "law clerk".

The Sergeant at Arms is appointed by the Crown and

acts as the chief executive officer of the House, fulfilling

similar functions to those performed by the same officer in

the English House of Commons.

7. Internal Arrangements.

Each member is provided with a seat and a desk to which

is affixed a card with his name. It is the duty of the

Sergeant at Arms to see to the allotment of seats.

Strangers are admitted to the galleries by tickets dis-

tributed to members by the Sergeant at Arms, and to the

Speaker's gallery by order of the Speaker. Strangers are

not obliged to withdraw when a division takes place, but

either the Speaker or the House may order the withdrawal

of strangers.

8. Resignation.

A member resigns or vacates his seat

:

(1) By giving notice of resignation from his place in

the House.

(2) By giving written notice under seal attested by

two witnesses to the Speaker, or if there be no Speaker

or if the member be Speaker, to two members. No member

can resign while his election is contested, nor until the

time during which it may be contested has elapsed '.

> R. S. C. c. 11, B 12.
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(3) By death.

(4) By accepting certain offices '.

The House of Commons on at least one occasion since Expnlsion

the Confederation has expelled a member. Previous to bcrs!'™

the Union the Legislative Assemblies of Lower and Upper

Canada had several times exercised the power of ox-

pulsionl In 1874 Louis Kiel accused of the murder of

Thomas Scott, was expelled as a fugitive from justice, and

when he was returned again in lS7o, a new writ was ordered

to be issued for the election of a new member " in the room

of Louis Kiel adjudged an outlaw."

• R. S. C. c. 14, ss. 5—7. See ,tntr, p. 129.

* Sec cases in Burinot, p. 150.
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CHAPTER XIII.

The Senate.

( V

N. W. T.

1. Number.

The number of scricators by the B. N. A. Act, 1.867, s. 22,

was limited to 72, 24 being assigned to Ontario, 24 to

Quebec, 12 to Nova Scotia and 12 to New Brunswick. On
tie admission of British CoUinibia the Order in Council of

the IGth May, l37l, assigned three senators to the province

and thus increased the number to 75. When Prince

Edward's island was admitted in 1873, no addition was made

to the Senate, but in accordance with section 147 of the

B. N. A. Act, 1867, Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick were

each dejirived of two senators, and the four places thus

obtained were given to the newly admitted province. Mani-

toba by the 33 Vic. c. 3, s. 3, had three senators assigned to

it under the powers conferred on the Dominion Parliament

by the Imperial Act 34 and 35 Vic. c. 28, thus bringing the

mimber up to 78. Any doubt as to the validity of the

addition of senators by the last mentioned act was set at rest

by the Imperial Act 49 and 50 Vic. c. 35, which confers on

the Dominion Parliament full power to make provision for

the representation in the Senate of any new province or of

any territory.

In 1887 a Dominion Act' provided that the North

-

West Territories were to be represented by tv,o senators

possessing the same qualification as other senate irs.

1 50 and ol Vic, c. 3,

f»
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The 2Gth Bcction of the B. N. A. Act of 1867 empowered Additional

the Crown on the recommendation of the Governor- General,

to direct at any time, that three or six members be added

to the Senate.

In Dec. 1873 the Canadian Privy Council, nominally "in

the public interests," but in reality to increase the supporters

of the Ministry in the House, advised that an application

be made to Her Majesty to add .six members. The recom-

mendation was forwarded by the Governor-General to the

Colonial Secretary who, under the circumstances, declined to

advise Her Majesty to comply with the request.

"After a careful examination of the question," said the

Colonial Secretary, "which is one of considerable importance,

I am satisfied that the intention of the framers of the iGth

section of the B. N. A. Act, 1867, was that this power should

be vested in Her Majesty, in order to provide a means of

briiifjinjT the Senate into accord with the House of Commons

in the event of an actual collision of opinion between the

two Houses. You will readily understand that Her Majesty

could not be advised to take the responsibility of interfering

with the constitution of the Senate, except upon an occasion

when it had been made apparent that a difference had arisen

between the two Houses of so serious and permanent a

character that the Government could not be carried on

without Her intervention, and whcTC it oould be shewn

that the limited creation of senators allowed by the Act

would apply an aderpiate remedy. This view is, I may

observe, strongly confirmed by the provisions of the 27th

section, which shew that the addition to the Senate is only

to be temporary and that the Senate is to be reduced to its

usual number as soon as po.ssible after the necessity for the

exercise of the special power has passed away'."

' Can. Se83. Pftpers, 1S77, No. 08.

^ f
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2. Qualifications of Senators.

By section 23 of the B. N. A. Act, 18G7, the qualifications

ro(inire(l of a Senator are as follows :

—

1. He must be 30 years of age.

2. He must be either

(a) a natural born subject of tho Queen, or

(b) a naturalised subject.

Nattu'alisation is one of the subjects specifically reserved

to the Dominion Parliajnent, and therefore an alien can only

be naturalised by force of a Dominion or of an Imperial Act

of Parliament. The status of aliens naturalised before the

Union by a Proviiicial Legislature is recognised, a)id such

subjects may be Senators.

3. His real and personal property must be of the value

of 4000 dollars over and above his debts and liabilities.

(a) Of this property a certain minimum amount must

consist of freeholds of which he is seised for his own benefit.

The lands referred to in the Act* are "lands or tenements

held in free and common socage...or held in franc-alleu or in

roture."

(b) The minimum amount of freehold property is

4O00 dollars and such amount is calculated "over and above

all rents, dues, debts, charges, mortgages, and incmnbrances

due or payable out of, or charged in or affecting the same."

(c) It is not necessary that the freeholds should be in

the particular Electoral District of the Province for which

the Senator sits, except in the case of Quebec Senators who

are non-ri'sident in the Province of Qiubce*.

4. He nuist be re.side\ . in the Provinef for which he is

appoint ed^ The Senators from Quebi e an an exception to

' K N. A. A. 8. 23, (31). «e(>VK'lOW. ^ 15. N. A. A. s. 23 (5).

I

,1
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tliis rule, as it is sufficient if uou-residL'iits liave lli.' nal
pi-operty qualificatiuu in the electoral (U\isiou thi whieli

they are appoiutetl'.

5. Before taking his scat a Senator must subsci'ilx' tlic

Oath of Allegiance, and make a declaration that he is diilv

([ualificd in respect of ])roperty for sitting in the Senate".

Tn LS80 a resolution was adopted by the Senate by
which every member is re(piired, within the first twenty
days of the first session of each parliament, to take before

the Clerk in the form prescribed by the B. N. A. Act
18G7, a renewed declaration as to his 2)r()perty (|iia]itiea-

tion.

A Senator is forbidden, under a penalty of 200 dollars

a day, to be directly or indirectly a pai'ty to oi' conccnied

in a contract with the government, but this is not to affect

a Senator who is a sliareholdei' in a public company that

has with the governnu'ut a contract not relating to the

building of any public work'.

All fpu'stions relating to the qualification of a Senator

or to a vacancy in the Senate are heard and deternuned by

the Senate''.

3. How ArPOLXTED.

Senators in Canada are not, as in the United States,

elected by the legislatixe bodies in the different .states. Thry
are appointed by the Governnr-Ueneral, but iho (Ionniior-

General in making the appointu>ents is reipiirod to Homin:ite

a certain fixe<l number finni the residents in each ]iro\iiK'c

except Quebec.

A Senator is ap;)ointed by instrument under the Great

Seal. The fv)rni in use is as follows :

—

Oath.

Senntors
lU)t to be

imitit's to

t-'ovcni-

iiii'iit

contracts.

Questions
as to

(Jimlifica-

tion.

' lb. sec. 23 ((5).

' B. S. C. c. 11, s. 18.

H.

- B. N. A. Act, 18ti7, s. 1-28.

* B. N, A. Act, s. 33.

10
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Canada.
Dufferin.

(L. S.)

Victoria by the grace of God of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith &c.

To our trusty and well-beloved of our Province of

in our Dcnninion of Canada.

GHEETlN(i:

—

Know ye that as well for our especial trust and con-

Hdence we ho.ve nianifi.'sted in you as for the jiurposu of ob-

taining your advice and assistance in all weighty and

arduous affairs, which may the state and defence of Our

Dominion of Canada concern, We have thought tit to

summon you to the Senate of our said Dominion [and we

do appoint you fur the electoral division of Quebec]

and we do command j-ou the said that all difficulties

and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and a])})ear for

the purpose aforesaid in the .Senate of our said Dominion at

all times whenever and wheresoever Our Parliament may

be in Our said Donunion convoked and hidden : and this

you are in no wise to omit.

In testimony whereof we have caused ouv U'tt';rs to be

made Patent and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto

affixed. Witness &c.

By command

Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv,

Canada.

Form of The form of Introduction may bo illustrated by an

tion.
' extract from the Senate Journals of Canada.

"The Honourable the Speaker informed the House that

there was a Member without, ready to be introduced.
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i

an

"Wlu'ii the HuiiMui'ablc A. 1). was introdiiccii l)ft wren the liitmciuc.

Members X and V,

"The Honourable A. ]]. presented TTer Majesty's writ

sununonincf liini to the Senate.

"The same was then read by the Clerk and ordered to

be put upon the Journal.

"Then tlie Hont)Urable A. IJ. took and subscribed the

oath prescribed by law wliieh was administered by C. \). a

Commissioner appointed for that purpose and took his seat

accordin_L,dy.

"The Honourabli' the .Speaker ae(iuainted the House tliat

the Clerk of the Senate had laid upon the table the cer-

tificate of one of the ( \inunissioners setting foi'th that the

Honourable A. 11, a member of the Senate, had ma<le and

subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required by the

British North America Act 1SG7."

4. Meetin'o of the Senate.

Fifteen Momliers, inclndin!::f the Speaker, are necessary Quorum,

to form a (ptorum'.

The Speaker is appointed by the Clovernor-General ami

is renmvable by hini".

All ([uestions are decidi'd by a majority of votes. The

Speaker in all cases has a vote as well as a casting votel

Senators enjoy the same privileges as members of the Privileges.

House of Commons, and are entitled to payment for their

services.

5. TEXfRE (IF OFFICES.

A Senator holds his otHce for life\ but he may n-^igu by

a writing under his hau;! addressed to the (lovei'nor-(_ieiieral '.

His place is lii.ble to become vacant in the following

cases :

—

i; ,1

(il'i!

1 13. N. A. Act, s. 3.-).

• B. N. A. Act. s. -211.

-' lb. s. .SI).

•' lb. s. 30.

3 lb.

10—2
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P. i

VacancicH. 1, If for two consooiitivo scssions of the Parliament, he

fails to ^i,dv(' his attciHliiiicc.

2. if he takes an oatli or makes a deelaration or

aeknowledgment of alle<riance, oljedieiice, or adherence to

a foreign power, or (l()i's an act whereby lu' becomes a

subject or citizen, or entitled to the rights or privileges of

a subject or citizen, of a fijreign power.

3. If he is adjudged bankrupt or insolvent, or ap])lies

for the benefit of any law relating to insolvent debtors, or

becomes a jndjlic defaulter.

4. If he is attainted of treason, or convicted of felony

or of any infamous crime.

5. If he ceases to bi' (jualified by property or residence
;

but a Senator holding an office under the Government

requiring his presence at the seat of Goveniment is not to

be disqualified by reason of his residence there.

II
i'l

ill

1 4

!t*
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CHAPTER XIV.

The Method of Legislation.

The iiiL'thotl of legislation is rcgulatrd by (1) statutes,

(2) -standing orders and rnles adopted by Parliament, and

(3) customs.

Some i^rovisions affecting the j.roeedure of I'arlianient

are to be found in the Eritis ^ North Anieiiea Act 1S(J7.

The o4th section, for instance, enacts, that it is not lawful for

the House of Connnons to pass any vote, resdhitien, ad(hvss,

or bill for the appropriation of any part of the pidtlie I'evenue

or any tax, to any purpose that has not been recomniended
to that House by message of the Governor-General, and the

133rd section reipiires all acts of the Parliament of Canada
to be printed in both French and English.

With the above exceptions the procedure in either House
is maiidy governed by rules based on the practice of the

English Parliament. In the early legislative couneils of

Upper and of Lower Canada the practice of the House of

Lords was adopted'; but when legislative assemblies were

summoned they resolved to follow as far as circumstances

would permit the rules, orders and usages of the English

House of Connnons ^ When the Dominion Parliament met
m 1.SG7, the House of Connnons appointed a Conunittee to

frame rules for governing the ])rocedure in that House, and
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the Coniinittee practically adopted the rules previously in

force in the former legislative assembly of Canada.

Sessional orders are rules of a temporary nature intended

to govern the business of the session, such as the time of

adjournment or th(,' presentation of ])a|)crs'; resolutions may

also be passed but their force will e.xj)ire at the end of the

session'.

The rules and standing orders may from time to time

be amended. The amendments are in the first instance

discussed by a Special Committee appointed by the House, of

which C' vt'nittee the Speaker is always a member, and are

afterward', considered by a Committee of the whole House'.

The Sen.' * and House of Commons never permit their

rules and ..; ling orders to be suspended, except by

unanimous •.v.-oont though a rule may be repi'aled or

amended by a i.iajority of the members*.

The House of Commons.

The House on days when it is in session meets at three

o'clock*. Twenty members including the Speaker are re-

quired to constitute a quorum", and if on taking the chair the

Speaker finds that 20 members are not present, he adjourns

the House until the usual hour on the next sitting day^

A count-out rai'ely happens in Canada. Contrary to the

English practice members may enter the House during the

whole time the count is going on*. The Spi-aker reads

a form of prayer adopted by the House in 1877, the

doors are then opened an<l the business of the day proceeds.

The order of routine business in the Commons is as

follows" :—

lb. > lb. p. 214.' Burinot, p. 217.

lb. p. 215.

" At G o'clock the Speaker leaves the chair until 7.30.

« B. N. A. Act 18(17, 88. 35, 48. ' Com. S. 0. 1, 2.

« Burinot, p. 218. « Com. S. O. 10.

m^
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are
.8

Presenting petitions.

Readin^ij and receiving petitions.

Presenting reports by Standing and Select Committees.

Motions.

After the routine business come Questions, Notices of

Motion, Private Bills, Government Orders, and Public Bills

but the order in which these matters are taken varies. On
Tuesdays and Fridays Government Notices and Orders take

precedence, on Wednesdays and Thursdays Questions have

the first place, whilst on Mondays the House first considers

Private Bills.

On presenting a petition the member having charge Petitions,

of it is allowed to state the parties from whom it comes,

the number of signatures attached to it, and the mate-

rial allegations it contains. He is not allowed to read

it, though he may have that done by the clerk at the

table. He must endorse his name on it and is answerable

for its not containing any objectionable matter*. The

petition is taken charge of by one of the clerks and after

passing through the Journals' office, where 1 "s examined

so as to see that it is framed in accordance with the rules

of the House, it is two days after presentation brought to

the table to be read and received. Any member may
oppose the reception of the petition.

By consent of the whole House a petition may be re-

ceived when it is presented, but this course is only adopted

in an urgent case, or where it is advisable to refer it at

once to a Conmuttee".

The House, following the practice of the English House IVtitions

of Commons', refuses to receive any petition involving directly
^•" -^'"'"'y-

a grant of money, unless it is first recommended by the

Crown*. This does not apply to petitions which are expressed

I

m

' Com. S. O. 84—86.
" May, 613.

» Burinot, p. 2(;(».

^ Can. Com. J. 1867—8, '2'Jl.
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152 THE METHOD OF LEGISLATION.
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in general terms and do not directly ask for public aid

or which ask the House only to take the facts into its

consideration or to adopt such measures as the House may

think it expedient to take.

Up to 1876 petitions asking for imposition of duties

were not received, btit in that year it was thought advisable

to alter the practice and to receive thcni. Petitions also are

received asking for bounties for a particular industry, for

remission on public grounds of taxes or duties, or for

compensation for losses through legislation, but a petition

in which a bounty is demanded for a particular individual, or

which prays for remission of a debt duo to the Crown*

is not received.

Every private bill is initiated by means of a petition, and

such petition is governed by the ordinary rules regulating

petitions.

Oj p' sition to private bills also is commenced by a

petition.

A ijublic bill may originate in either House, except when

it involves an appropriation of the revenue or imposes a tax".

The method of procedure in the Senate differs in some

respects from that adopted in the House of Commons, but

both Houses have followed very closely the English practice.

In the Commons a bill passes through seven stages, viz. (1)

Introduction, (2) First reading, (3) Second reading, (4)

Connnittee, (5) Report, (G) Third reading, (7) Passing.

By the standing orders of each House the three readings

are as a ride to be on separate days, except in the case of

bills of an urgent nature*.

The Senate in a case of urgency formally suspends

its standing orders, but in the Conniions it is sufficient for

the House to declare the matter urgent*.

' Burinot, p. 2(56.

I L. N. A. Act, 1807, s. 53.

'^ Burinut, p. 559.

a See Burinot, p. 268.

* Sen. S. O. 41, 42. Com. S. 0. 43.
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Fnti'odiiction. In tho House of Commons ovory bill is Moihufor

nitro(liiC(.Ml M))on imttioii for leavo specitying the title ot

the bill', and therefore two da}s' notice must be given"; a

eopy of the bill must be furnished to the .Spi'uker along with

the motion in wi'iting. It is usual for the member in charge

to explain clearly the main provisions of the measure', but

though there is no rule preventing a debate or forbidding

an amendment, it is not usual to discuss the bill at this

stage.

There are two classes of bills that catmot be introduced

diivctly on motion, but which reijuire to be first considered

in committee—(1) Bills relating to Trade, and (2) Money

Bills.

1. Bills relating to Trade. The 41st standing order of Bills rc-

the House of Commons provides, that all bills relating to tmdo.

trade or to the alteration of the laws concerning trade must

be first considered in Committee in order to give opportunity

for full discussion and a wide notice to persons interested.

There is no such rule in the Senate. The rule applies to

bills affecting trade -'enerally as well as those relating to a

j)articular trade*.

2. Money Bills. By order 88, it is provided ^roncy

"If any motion be made in the House for any public aid ^''''*-

or charge upon the peoj)le, the consideration and debate

thereof may not be })resently entered upon but shall be

adjourneil until such future day as the House may think fit

to appoint : and then it shall be referred to a Committee

of the whole House before any resolution or vote of the

House do pass thereon."

This rule retpiires that money bills shall first be con-

sidered as resolutions in Committee of the whole House*.

» Com. S. O. 39. " lb. 31. « Buriuot, p. 517.

* May, 530, and see Burinot, p. 519, for cases to which the rule has been

held to be applicp.ble in Canada.

° Apart from tliis such bills must be recommended by the Uovernor-

Uencral, sec pv$t p. 164.

kill
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If a bill contains only some clauKoa involving the pay-

ment of money it may be introduced on motion. The money

clauses (which are not considered to be part of the bill)

go before the Committee and after approval are incor-

porated with the bill: but this co\n'se can be adojited only if

the clauses in question are a subsidiary part of the bill.

" Wheiievi'r the main object of a bill is the payment of

jtublic money it must directly originate in Committee of the

whole or else thi; proceedings will be null and void the

moment objection is taken'."

The rule does not apply either to clauses imposing

pecuniary penalties or to bills of a declaratory nature'.

A similar rule prevails in the English House of Connnons,

and the principle is extended to bills, relating to Religion

or altering laws i-elating to Religion'.

In the Senate no notice or leave is rcqunod to bring in a

bill. By standing orders 39 and 40 it is provided that

" It is the riglit of evtry Senator to bring in a bill."

" Inniiediately after the bill is presented it is read a first

time and ordered to be printed."

This corresponds with the English practice.

First redding. After leave has been given to introduce

Jieadin/j.
jj^^. ^,j]i [^ [^ ^t^ad a Hrst time without amendment or debate*.

The Si»eaker then proposes the formal question " when shall

the bill be read a second time ?" in order that the bill may

be placed on the orders of the day for second reading, a

motion that is usually never opposed''.

Second reading. On the motion for second reading the

Commons discuss the principle of the measure, and it is out

of order to discuss the clauses seriatim. The Senate has an

express rule " 43, the principle of a bill is usually debated

at its second reading." As regards amendments the same

Second
Readimj,

',.'•

• Burinot, p. 524.

* Com. S. O. 42.

" lb., pp. 525, 526.

° Buriuot, p. 528.

' Anson, p. 220
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pmctiei! ))rcvails as in tlic Kn^lish Houso ,»f C'oiniuoiis, the

sccdiid rciuliiii'' may hr rcifctctl or an ainon«liinnt may be

cairiL'tl that it be read (Hi next.

It' the bill bu read a second time, it is then proposed

"that tho House go into Committee on the bill on

next," but in some cases it is referred to a Select Conunittee

sessional or standing.

Committee. Three kinds of Committees haye been Commit-

established by the Canadian Parliament (1) Connuittees

of the whole, (2) Special Connuittees, and (.S) Joint

Committees.

(1) Committees of the whole are composed of all tho

members and sit in the house itself.

(2) The Special Committees fall into two classes. Special

Coiaiuit-

(a) Standing Committees a))pointed at the commence- '

ment of each ses.sion to iufjuire into and report on matters inn Com-

referred to them by tho House and relating to special fixed

subjects.

In the Commons ihose Committees are appointed on the

following subjects:

(1) Priyileges and Elections.

(2) Standing orders.

(3) Printing Public accounts.

(4) Expiring laws.

(5) Railway, canal and telegrajih lines.

(6) Miscellaneous priyate bills.

(7) Banking and Coiiinierce.

(8) Immigration and Colonization.

In the Senate similar Comnuttees are appointed for

standing orders, private bills, railways, telegraphs and har-

bours, and banking and commerce.

It will be observed that some of these Committees cor-

respond to tho two Grand Committees on (1) Tho Courts of

I

! i.

1
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(fc) Other
Special

Commit-
tees.

Lav.' and procedure, and (2) Trade, shipping and nmnufactures

formed by the House of Commons in 1882.

The English Grand Committees are recpiirod to consist

of not less than 60, and not more than 80, members, but in

Canada the standing Committees may consist of any number.

The smaller Committees consist of from 30 to 40 members,

whilst as many as 130 may be on the more in^portant Com-

mittees.

(6) Special Committees arc often appointed to consider

a particular subject, such as trade between different pro-

vinces, criminal law etc.* In the Connnons these Committees

except in special cases' are, as in England, limited to 15

members, but in the Senate the number is not limited'.

The Commons maintain still the old English rule*, that

a nu.'inber opposed to the principle of a bill cannot serve

on a Select Committee to which such bill is referred. The

18th standing order provides

—

"It shall always be understood that no member wlio declares

against the principle or substance of a bill, resolution or matter

to be committed can be noiuiuated of such conunittee."

A member, who merely takes objection to some particu-

lars of the bill, or who opposes the ap})ointment of the

Committee, is not considered as coming within the scope of

the rule'.

In England the rule no longer prevails: all that is

required is that the members nominated shall be willing to

serve*.

jointCom- (3) Joint Committees are Committees appointed jointly
mittees.

^^ ^^^|^ Houses. Standing joint Committees are usually

appointed to look after the Library belonging to the

Houses and Government printing. Each House appoints a

Committee on these subjects and authorizes it to confer

' Burinot, p. 430.

* Lex Pari. 829, 331.

« Com. 8. O. 78, 79.

" Burinot, p. 435.

3 Burinot, p. 430.

» E. S. O. 23.

I'
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itly

with the Coinmittoe of the other House aiul then intorniH

the other H<tuse by messacfe of \vh»t it has done'

In some cases and always in the ease of private bills, WUiussch.

witnesses are exaniini'd Itefure the Committees, and by the

39 Vict. c. 7, witnesses may be examined on oath if the

House thinks fit. Previous to this Act it was held by the

law officers of the Crown in England, that the Canadian

Parliament could not by statute, vest in itself power to

administer oaths where such power was not possessed by

the English House of Conunons at the time the British

North America Act 18G7 was passed. And a.s until the

year 1871' the English House of Commons, except in the

case of private bills'", did not possesi% the power to administer

an oath Canadian bills giving power to administer oaths

generally were disallowed\

To obviate this difKeulty an Act* was pa.ssed by the

Imperial Parliament giving the Dominion Parliament the

right to define by Act the powers, privileges and immunities

to be enjoyed by the Senate and House of Commons, pro-

vided such powers, privileges and inununities should not

exceed those enjoyed by the English House of Commons

at the time of the passing of such Act by the Canadian

Parliament.

Under the provisions of this Act the Canadian Parlia-

ment in 1876 passed an Act® giving the necessary power to

examine witnesses on oath or on affirmation.

An ordinary public bill is usually referred to one of

the above Committees but in some cases this course is not

adopted. The Approjiriation Bill is not referred to Com- Appro-

mittee in either the Commons or the .Senate' ; and in some ujn.

cases where a bill was foimded (^n resolutions passed in

1

'!
1

Mi

1 Burinot, pp. 403, 427. ' 34 and 3.5 Vict, (i.) c. 83.

3 Under 21 and 22 Vict, (i.) c. 78. * Can. Com. .T. 1873, Oct. scss. p. 5.

' 30 and 39 Vict, (i.) c. 38, see App. « 39 Vict. c. 7.

' Burinot, p. 549.
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CoimiiitttH! of the whole, the Commons instead of com-

niitling the bill have hiul it rend ut length'. Mr Burinot'

suggests that this praetiee has been followed oidy in a few

cases where there wa.s no wi.sh to introduce amendments.

Assuming that the House is going into Committee on

the bill the procedure is as follows.

When the order for the day for the C(»mmittee is reached,

and it is desired to have any "Instructions" given to the

Committee, a motion to that etFect should then be n)ade.

The object of .such instructions is to confer on the Committee

some power it would not otherwise possess.

If no motion is made for instructions, the Speaker puts

the question "that I do now leave the chair," on which a

debate may ensue. When the House Hnally resolves it-

.self into Committee, thi' Speaker leaves the chair, and there

being no permanent Chairman of C(»mmittees as in England

he in accordance with the standing orders calls on s(nne

member to take the chair. The bill is then considered

clause by clause, the preamble and title being last con-

sidi're(P. At any time new clauses may be considered and

amendments though not within the scope and title of the

bill'' may be introduced.

After all the clauses have been considered the Chairman

makes a report to the House.

The bill is usually taken into consideration at once, and

a time is appointed for the third reading. The English

practice of amending a bill at this stage is usual in the Senate

but it has not been adopted in the Commons, though the

bill may be recommitted with or without limitations.

Third Readiiifj. On the third reading in the Commons

the English practice is adopted of not allowing any amend-

ment except mere verbal ones, though in former years

substantial changes were sometimes introduced at this

1 Can. Com. J. 1807-8, 37, 220, 314.

3 Com. S. 0. 45.

- Burinot, p. .oOO.

* Burinot, p. 543.

M.
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stage'. On the other haml the Senate constantly amends

bills on the third reading without referring them baek to

Committee".

Motion, that Bill do puss. After the third reading the I'lmimj.

next (juestion is "That this bill do pass;" and though

usually this is carried iiein. con. immediati'ly after the third

reading, it may be deferred or be postjmned to a future day*.

This seems to be the pr(»per time for amending the title if

neces,sarv*.

The bill being pas.sed is reprinted and by order of the

House is communicated to the Senate through one of the

clerk.s, who pre.sents it at the bar. If the Senate passes the bill

without any amendment, a written mes.sagt' is sent to that

effect, but if it is rejected no message is sent. If |>assi'd with

amendments it is returned with stich amendments attached

to a copy of the bill. The amendments may be accepted,

in which case they are read twice and agreed to forthwith,

and a message retv.rned to that eti'ect. When the amend-

ments arc impoi-tant, a member may propose " that they bo

read that day — months'" and if such UKjtion be carried,

the bill is practically thrown out, or he may move that the

amendments be disagreed to for certain reasons, in which

case the reasons are ct)mmunicated to the other House. The

practice of holding a Conference is no longer resorted to",

and if the two Houses cannot agree, the bill must droj) for

that session.

Private Bills.

A Private Bill may be defined as a bill which relates to I'uIjHc and

1 ,• • • 1-
I 1 !• 11- I'livate

the uiterests oi pi'ivate nidividuals or oi corporate bodies. Bills.

and does not affect the interests of the community as a

whole. It is somewhat ditiicult to draw the line between

n

\i

* Burinot, p. 550.

•' lb. pp. 402, 5.ii.

II). ' lb. p. 551. * lb.
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public and private bills, inasmuch as some bills may relate

as much to the public interest as to individual interest.

In Canada it rests with the Speaker or with the Coinniitteo

to which the bill is referred to decide the class to which a

bill belongs. Owing to the restrictions that have been im-

posed on the legislative power of Canada, it is possible for

a private bill to be introduced relating to a matter not

within the legislative comj)etcnce of the Dominion, Some-

times the point is raised in the House itself and sometimes

in Committee, aiul when it is clear that any provisions of

the bill are "unconstitutional," they are alwayi struck out.

As a further precaution against passing an ' ilk-gal ' Act, it

was provided by the Supreme and Exchecpier Court Act',

that the Supreme Court or any two of its judges should

examine and report upon any private bill or petition for a

private bill referred to the Court under any of the rules of

either House of Parliament. A private bill is introduced

by petition. As a rule previous to its introduction notice

of its main provisions has to be given in the Canadian

Gazette and in the local papers. Contrary to the English

practice a niember of the House may take charge of the

bill and promote its progress. As the rules that govern

ordinary petitions apply to a private bill petition, a

member during the first ten days of the session presents

the petition in his place, restricting himself to a statement

of its prayer. It is then referred as a matter of course to

the Committee on Standing Orders, who report whether the

rule with regard to notice ha;s been complied with. If there

has been any informality in the notice the Committee may

yet recommend the House to dispense with a regular notice,

and it seems the Committee are inclined to adopt this course,

where it appears that the parties interested have had suffi-

cient notice, and that no interests are affected except those

of the petitioners.

1 38 Vic. c. 11.
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Where the Committee reports favourably the pctitmn is l^» .v *2n(l

1,1 . 1 • /. • rc.uliiiK".

at once presented and leave given to read it a nrst tinu'.

On a subsecjuent oceasion it is read a st'cond time, and

though at this or any other stage it may be opposed, it is usual

to refer it without opposition to a Comni'itee. In England

the Committee on a private bill usually consists of four

members nominated by a " Committee of S(>l«,'ction." In

Canada a private bill goes before one of the large standing

Committees according to its class. In ihe House of Com-

mons there arc four such Committees, (1) Standing Orders,

42 members, (2) Railways, Canals nnd Telifgnijli Lines,

136 members, (3) Banking and Commerce, OS members,

and (4) Miscellaneous Private Bills, 70 mei^bi-rs. In the

Senate the Committees are three in numK., (1) Staii'rng

Orders n.^d Private Bills, 3G members, (2) Railwov Tele-

graphs and Harbours, 32 members, and (3) Banks nud Com-

merce, 29 members.

The Committee hears evidence for and against the bill,

following the English practice, and finally makes its report

to the House. If the report is favourable, the bill is read a

third time.

The different stages of a private bill in the Senate In Senate

are practically the same as those in the Commons, but in

the case of Divorce bills which, in accordance with the Cana-

dian practice, are introduced in the Senate, special rules

have been laid down*.

' For a more detailed account of private bill legislation see Burinot,

pp. 684—680.
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CHAPTER XV.

The Governor-General.

The office of Governor-Gononvl of Caiiiida creak'd by the

Crown by Letters Patunt existed prior to the UiiidU of 1.SG7,

but after the Confederation the Letters Patent were revised,

and new ones were issued in 1878. The Letters Patent

create the office and declare that the person who shall

fill the office shall be appointed by Commission under Sign

Manual and Signet, and that he shall exercise the powers

vested in him by virtue of the Letters Patent and of the

Commission issued to him, according to such Instructions as

may from time to time be given to him either under Sign

Manual and Signet, or by Order in Council, or by Her Majesty

through one of the Secretaries of State antl in accordance

with such laws as may be in force in the Dominion.

When the draft of these Letters Patent was submitted

to the Canadian Government, it was urged by the then

Minister of Justice that, as Canada possessed more extensive

powers of self-government than had been conceded to any

other colony, and consisted not of one province but of seven

provinces, the widest powers possible consistent with the

British North America Act should be conferred on the

Governor-General. This principle was practically adopted

by the Home Government, and on the appointment of the

Marquis of Lome several changes were introduced into

the Commission and Instructions, of which the more important

were as follows :

—

' See Appendix.
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The clauses (1) relating to meetings of the Privy Council,

(2) authorizing the Governor to act in opposition to the advice

of his ministers, (3) prescribing certain classes of bills to be

reserved for Imperial consideration, (4) dealing with matters

within the province of the provincial Legislatures were

omitted ; whilst the clause relating to the exercise of the

prerogative of pardon was modified so as to draw a distinction

between local cases and cases of Imperial interest*.

The new Letters Patent'* empower the Governor-General

to keep and use the Great Seal of the Dominion ; to appoint

all judges, justices, and such other officers as might be ap-

pointed by Her Majesty; to remove upon sufficient cause any

person appointed to any office by or mider the authority of

the Crown ; to sununon, prorogue and dissolve the Dominion

Parliament, and to appoint a Deputy. The Letters Patent also

make provision for appointing a Lieutenant-Governor or

other person to perform the duties of the office in case

of the death, incapacity, removal or absence of the Governor-

General.

The Instructions* refjuire the Governor-General to take Instmc-

the oath of allegiance, the oath for due execution of his office,

and for due and impartial administration of justice ; and

authorize him to administer the oath of allegiance and any

other oath prescribed to all persons holding any office : they

also empower him to exercise under certain conditions the

prerogative of mercy, and lay down certain rules to be

observed in transmitting laws to which he has assented or

which he has reserved for Her Majesty's consideration.

The Commission simply appoints the person selected to Commis-

the office.
sion.

The objec* of the Letters Patent and Instructions is

to confer on the Governor-General those powers, necessary

' See Todd, Chap. IV. for a detailed account of these changes.

' See Appendix, where Letters Patent and Instructions are set out at

length.
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for discharging the duties of the office, which are vested in

Her Majesty, either as being part of her prerogative ])o\ver.s

or under s. 9 of the B. N. A. Act, which declares, that " the

Executive Government and Authority of and over Canada

is hereby declared to continue and be vested in the Qtieen."

As above stated the Governor-General is appointed by

the Crown by Commission'. He holds office during the

plea-sure of the Crown, but in accordance with the standing

rule of the Colonial Office his term of service is limited to five

or six years. His annual salary has been fixed at £10,000, and

is payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada*.

The Governor-General is a corporation .sole, and all bonds

and other instruments taken by him in his public cajmcity

are given to him and his successors by his name of office'.

The position of the Governor-General may be considered

as regards (1) the Legislature, (2) Party Government, (3) the

Executive, (4) the Judicature, (5) the Prerogatives of the

Crown, (6) the Provinces, and (7) his Responsibility.

1. Powers as regards the Dominion Legislative.

1. He selects and summons qualified persons to the

Senat3* and fills up all vacancies'. He has also power to

recommend the Queen to add three or six additional mem-

bers representing equally Ontario, Quebec, and the Maritime

Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick®.

2. He appoints and may remove the Speaker of the

Senate, who must however be a senator'.

3. He summons and calls together the House of

Commons*.

4. He recommends to the House of Commons the

levying of taxes and the appropriation of the revenue®.

* See Appendix for form of Commission.

2 B. N. A. \ct, B. 105. R. S. C, c. 3, s. 2. » R. S. C. c. 3, s. 1.

B. N. A. Act, s. 24. » lb. s. 32. « B. N. A, Act, s. 26, see ante, p. 143.

' lb. s. 34. 8 lb. s. 38. » lb. s. 54.
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5. By a clause in the Letters Patent the Crown has

conferred on the Governor-General all jiowers belonging to

the Crown in respect of the summoning, proroguing, or

dissolving of Parliament.

6. He assents to bills on behalf of the Crown.

The position of the Governor-General in regard to

a.s.senting to bills is governed by the 55th section of the

British North America Act 18G7 :—
" Where a bill passed by the Houses of Parliament

is presented to the Governor-General for the Queen's assent,

he shall declare according to his discretion, but subject

to the provisions of this Act and to Her Majesty's Instruc-

tions, cither that he assents thereto in the Queen's name

or that he withholds the (Queen's assent, or that he reserves

the bill for the signification of the Queen's pleasure."

It will be seen from this section that " subject to Her

Majesty's Instructions " three courses are open to the

Governor-General " according to his discretion," he may

assent to the bill, or he may veto it, or he may reserve it for

the Queen's pleasure. It is therefore necessary to enijuire

what Instructions arc usually given to the Governor-General,

and how his discretion in assenting or vetoing is usually

exercised. As regards the Instructions they are silent on the

subject, except in so far as they recpiire him to transmit all

laws assented to or reserved by him, with explanatory observ-

ations in regard to the occasions and reasons for proposing

such laws*.

Previous to the revision of the Instructions in ISTH*

the Governor-General was expressly r<\piire(l not to assent

to bills which related to divorce, or granted land or money

to the Governor, or made paper money legal tender, or

imposed difterential duties, or were contrary to treaty stipu-

lations, or infringed the discipline or control of Her Ma-

jesty's forces, or affected the Royal prerogative, or contained

1 Sec Instructions in Appendix. ' See anti', p. 162.
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provisions to which the Royal consent had once been refused,

unless the bill contained a suspending clause, or unless some

urgent necessity existed and the bill was not contnuy to

the law of" England or to treaty stipulations'. Between 18(57

and 1878 twenty-one bills, eleven of these relating to divorce,

were reserved'' ; but since the last-mentioned year the Royal

Instructions have not required any bill to be reserved, on the

ground that it was " undesirable that they should contain

anything which would be interpreted as limiting or detlning

the legislative ])owers conferred in 18G7 on the DtMuiniou

Parlianu'iit^," and that the reserved power of disallowance

possesseil by Her Majesty in Council'' was sufticient for the

protection of Imperial interests.

The Govenior-General may, however, under the section

above (pioted reserve a bill for the signification of the

Qiieen's j)leasure, in which ca.se it does not become law

until the Governor-General signifies by speech or message to

each of the Houses of Parliament, or by proclamation, that

it ha:s received the a-ssent of the Queen in CounciP.

In exercising his discretionary powers in regard to

legislation a Governor-General has to act on his own

responsibility, and is not bound to follow the advice of his

ministers, though he usually takes this course*. The assent

of the Governor is not conclusive, as a bill, even if assented

to by him, may be disallowed by the Crown'.

But the Governor before assenting ought to satisfy himself

that the bill is within the class of subjects over which

the Dominion Parliament has legislative power.

It is usual for him t < receive from the Minister of Justice

or from the Law Officers of the Crown in the Colony a

report on bills submitted for his assent, and he may, if

y

i6

• SesH. J. (1873), 71; Sess. Tap. 18(;7—8, No 22; Burinot, p. 569.

- Burinot, p. 570.

8 Despatch of Secretary for Colonies, Can. S. Pap. 1877, No. 13; lb. 1880,

No. 51. » See (tiitc, p. 163. s B. N. A. Act, 8. 57.

* Todd, p. 137. ^ See pout, c. xxi.

M
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1880,

the matter be not of purely local concern, reft-r the matter to

the Imj)erial Law Officers'.

The British North America Act IfSGV is silent both as to

the place and manner of giving the lloyal assent, except in

the case of bills reserved, where it may be given orally, or by

message or by proclamation*. The usnal course adopted is for

the Govenujr-General to give the Royal assent in the presence

of both Houses.

2. DlTIE.S AS REGARDS PaRTY GoVKRNMKNT.

It is the duty of a Governor-General to observe strict

neutrality towards the different })arties in the Legislature

in regard to all (piestions in which neither the prerogatives

of the Crown nor Imperial interests are involved. In all

local matters the judgment of the people ex})ressed in

their Legislatures nuist prevail, and a Governor-(jencral

ought always to accept and act by the advice of a Ministry

prepared to give effect to such judgment.

13ut in all (Uiestions involving either Imperial interests or

the prerogatives of the Crown, the G(Jvernor-General has to

remember that he represents the Crown, and though he is

expected to give due weight to the opinion of his ministers,

the final decision must be made upon his own judgment and

responsibility '. Under special circumstances he may consult

Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Col.>nies, care being

taken that ail sides of the controversy be placed before the

Imperial Govermnent. In 1.S74 the Governor-General con-

sulted the Colonial Secretary as to the advisability of foUinv-

ing the advice of his ministers where thty reconunended that

six additional senators should be added to the Senate''; and in

LS7!) at the suggestion of the Privy Council the advice of the

Home Government was sought regarding the proposed removal

of M Letellier from his ofiice of Lieutenant-Governor*.

1 Todd, pp. 134, 135. = g. 57.

' See Todd, p. 591 and authorities there qnotod.

* Todd, p. 10 1. " See po^t, p. 171, Todd, p. 409.
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In matters relating either to the Royal prerogative or to

InipL-rial interests the Governor-General may, through the

Secretary of State for the Colonies, consult the English Law

Officers of the Crown on any (question the legality of which

is doubtful '. Such opinion has been sought as to the power

of the Governor-General to create Queen's Counsel °, and as

to the power of a local Legislature to define its priviloges^

It would not be in accordance with the usual practice fur

a Governor-General to take the opinion of the English Law

Officers on any matter of purely local concern: in such matters

he should seek the advice of the Minister of Justice, or of the

person or persons who in the Dominion correspond to the

Law Officers in England.

3. Functions as regards the Dominion Executi e.

The functions of the Governor-General as regards the

Executive or Administration are regulated partly by Imperial

Acts, partly by Dominion Statutes, and partly by the Letters

Patent and Instructions already referred to. And they may

be summed up by saying that he exercises in the Queen's

name on her behalf the supreme Executive Power.

The Governor-General selects the members of the Council

appointed under section 11 of the B. N. A. Act to aid

and advise the Government of Canada. The members

of this Council or Privy Council, as it is sometimes called,

form the ministry. In accordance with the well-established

principles of responsible Government the members v.f tlr.

Council are selected from that party which enjoys

confidence of the majority of the members of the Houss o

Commons, and the Prime Minister nominates his colleagues.

The Governor-General is empowered to remove members

of the Council, but in practice the ministry resign when they

lose the confidence of the Legislature. By coinmand of the

> C. 0. Regulations. » Todd, p. 241, sec post, p. 172. ' Todd, p. 471.
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Queen members of the Privy Council after their retirement

are permitted to retain the title " Hunourablo" for life, and

those who do not belonj^ to the Cabinet for the time being

may be regarded us "honourable" members of the Privy

Council.

By section 15 of the 11 N. A. Act, the Command-in-Chiuf of

the land and naval militia and of all naval and military forces

of and in Canada, is declared to continue and to be vi-sted in

the Queen. The Covernor-General is not therefore the Com-

mander-in-Chief of Her Majesty's forces, but he may in time

of peace determine the object with which, and the rxtent to

which, Her Majesty's forces are to be employed.

In 1MG2 the Imperial House of Connnons resolved, that

Colonies exercising the rights of self-government ought to

undertake the main res})onsibility o\' providing for thuir own

internal order and security, and ought to assist in their own

cxteruiil defence, and in accordance with this resolution

British troops were withdrawn from Canada and the other

Colonies.

In 18G8 the Dominion Parliament passed the first of a

series of Militia Acts in order to provide for the defence of

the Dominion. By the present Militia Act* the command is

vested in Her Majesty, and is to be exercised either by Her

Majesty personally or by the Governor-Cieneral as her

representative.

The Minister of Militia is charged with the administration

of Militia affairs, but p(jwer is given to the Governor-General

in Council from time to time to prescribe his duties".

As retiunlfi

the Army
ami Navy.

Militia

Act.

^i

n

4. Powers as regards the Judicature.

The only judicial functions that the Governor-General is

called on to discharge are to hear in Council any appeal from

any Act or decision of a Provincial Authority affecting any

' R. S. C. 188G, c. 41. ' See post, c. XVII.
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rir,'ht or privilcgu c»f a minority, whotlun' Protustant or Roman

Ciitliolic, of the Queen's subjects in relation to education'.

The Governor-General ha.s, however, important duties to

discharge in apjunnting or removing judges and in exercising

the prerogative of mercy.

Tlie Judges of the Supreme, District .and Coimty Courts

arc a]tpointed by the Governor-General, excei)t in the case of

the Courts of Probate in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick^

In the province of Quebec the Judges are to be taken from

the bar of that province''; and in Ontario, Nova Scotia, and

New Brunswick they arc to be selected from the respective

bars of thcjse provinces until the laws relating to property

and to civil rights and to the procedure of the Courts arc

made uniform in those provinces'*.

The Letters Patent contain a clause authorizing the

Governor-General to appoint all such Judges, Commissioners

and Justices of the Peace as might be lawfully appointed by

the Cr iwn.

The Judges of the Superior Courts hold office during

good behaviour, but are removable by the Governor-General

on address from tnc Senate and House of Commons'.

The jjower of pardoning offences is regulated by the

Instructions.

"We do further authorize and empower our said Governor-

General as he shall see occasion, in our name and on our

behalf, when any crime has been committed for which the

offender may be tried within our Dominion, to grant a pardon

to any accomplice not being the actual perpetrator of such

crime, who shall give svich information as shall lead to the

conviction of th<' principal offender.

" And further to grant to any offender convicted of any

crime in any Court or before any Judge, Justice or Magis-

trate within our said Dominion, a partlon, either free or

1 B. N. A. Act, s. 93.

' lb. .s. 98. ^ lb. s. 97.

3 lb. 8. 96.

» lb. s. 99. 11. S. C. c. 138.
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subject to lawful comlitions, or any respite of the execution

of the sentence of any such otlendir for such period as to our

said Governor-CJeneral niav seem tit, ami to remit any fines,

penalties, or forfeitures which may become due and jtayable

to us.

"Provided al\va\'s, that our saiil C()Vern(ir-(!eneral shall not Coi •

(litious.

in any case, except where the otience has liecn nt a ]H)litical

nature, make it a condition of any ])ardon or remission of

sentence, that the otlfender shall be banished from or shall

absent himself from our said Dominion.

"And we do hereby direct and enjoin that our said

Govenu'i General shall not jiardon or reprieve any such

offender without fiw.t receiving,' in capital cases the advice of Ailvicc of

I'rivv

the Privy Coimcil for our said Dominion, and in other cases Cuuncil.

the advice of one at least of his ministers ; and in any case in

which such panhjii or re]>rieve mii^dit directly affect the

interests of the Emigre or of any country or place beyond the

jurisdiction of the Government of our said Dominion, our

said Governor-General shall before deciding' as to either

pai'don or reprieve, take those interests specially into his

own personal consideration in conjunction with such advice

as aforesaid."

It will be observed that a distinction is drawn in these

Instructions between three classes of cases, (1) Capital offences,

(2) Non-capital offences, (3) Offences capital or non-capital

affecting either Imperial interests or those of any country

outside the Dominion. In cases of the first class the Governor- <^ii|'ital

General is not to act without receiving the advice of his

ministry ; in cases of the second class he must consult one ^'"l^-

minister, who will usually be the Minister of Justice; whilst (iffcnce.^.

in the third class, in addition to consulting his ministry or f>tT<-nce8

, II- • , iitTcctiiiK

one minister as the case may be, he is required to take iiii]nriiil

the interests of the Empire or foreign country specially into " ^^^^ ^'

account.

The Instructions do not in express terms require the

i
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Governor-General to act on tlio advice of his niinisters. The

duty of fiiiiilly deciding rests on him alone, but in actual

practice there is no doubt that it would be only under very

exceptional circiunstances that such advice would be dis-

regarded ; and in the correspo idence between Canada and the

Imperial Goverimient ])rior to the issue of the above In-

structions, it was understood that in all cases of a merely local

nature the Governor-General should act on the advice of his

ministers'.

Previous to the issue of the new Instructions, the

Governor-General had felt himself at liberty to disregard the

advice of his ministers, and that with the approval of the

Home Government. In a despatch of Earl Carnarvon to the

Governors of the Australian Colonies' he .said, " it is true that

a Governor may (and indeed must if in his judgment it seems

right) decide in opposition to the advice tendered to him."

In accordance with this principle, in 18G1 Sir Edmund Head,

Governor-General of Canada, granted a reprieve in a case of

murder contrary to the advice of several ministers'; and in

187') Earl Dufterin commuted a capital sentence on his own

responsibility*.

1 ii

5. PliEROGATIVE POWEKS.

Appoint- As Her Majesty's re})resentative the Governor-General may

o**" nV appoint Queen's Counsel. In Lenoir v. Ritchie^ a majority of

Counsel, the Court expressed the opinion, that the sole right of

conferring the rank of Queen's Counsel belonged to the Queen

or her representative the Governor-General,and that a Province

could not by a statute confer this right on a Lieutenant-

Governor, inasmuch as the Crown was not a part of a

provincial Legislature and therefore no provincial statute

could affect its prerogatives.

1 Can. Seas. Pap. 1H79, No. 181.

" Pattenoii's Case, Todd, p. 2C9.

» 3 Can. «. C. li. 575.

3 May 4th, 1875.

* Lepine's Case, ib. p. 209.
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0. PoWKKS AS REGARDS THE PROVINCES.

Lioutc'iiant-Uovernors of tho Provinces are a|>j>oiiite(l by

the (iovernor-(ifii( ral in Coitneil by Coiniius.siuii uiidcr the

(treat Seal <»t" Canada. In ea.s(' of the ah.scnee, ilhicss or other

inahilitv <»f the ljieutenant-(iovernor, the (iovernor-Cieneral

may appoint an aihnini.strator to "xecute the duties of the

oftiee '.

By section 59 of the Hritish North America Act a

riieutenant-Governor i.s not " reino'.ible within five years from

liis appointment e.xce])t for can.se assigned, which shall be

communicated to him in writing witliin one month after the

order for removal is made, and shall be communicated by

message to the Senate and to the Fb>use of Commons within

one week thereafter if the Parliament is then sitting, and if

not, then within one week after the commencement of the

next .se.s.sion of the I'arliament." The .section is .silent as to

thi' circumstances under which the removal of a Lieutenant-

(Jovernor would be justifiable, but the Letellier case may be

taken to have established the rule that the Governor-General

ought to act by and with the advice of his ministers. The

facts of the case were shortly these":—In IST.S the Lieutenant-

Governor of Quebec, M. Letellier, (lismis.sed his ministers on

the ground that they had acted contrary to his representa-

tions, were encouraging a lavish expenditure in regard to

railways, and had ])romoted a bill which he deemed to be an

arbitrary and illegal infringement of vested rights. The

subject was brought before the Governor-General by b<jth

sides, and a petition praying for the Lieutenant-Governor's

dismissal was addressed to the Governor-General in Council

by certain members of the dismisseil ministry. The Governor-

General communicated the petition and the statement of the

Lieutenant-Governor to the Senate and the House of Commons.

Appoint-
int'iit of

liil'UUN

iinnt-(io-

vornorfl.

Rnnnval
of Liciito-

niint-(t()-

voriiorH.

Lfti-llicr

Case.

im

>. 1 I

!

2 CO.
' For form of Commission, see Can. Sess. Journ. 1878, p. 175.

* See Todd, p. 405, for a more detailed account.
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1877,

<lra\VT» u)) hy Sir J. A. Mucdonald, tlu' Miiiistor of .jiistii in

liSGM, ftj)|»r»)voil hy iho I'rivy Council', mid conununicutod to

the rioglHliitiires of tin; dirtbrcnt provinces.

" In dooidinjj; whetlicr any acts of a Provincial Lc^'islalurc!

should bo disallowed or sanctioned the Government must not

only consider whether it atFects tht- interust.>j of the whole

Dominion •)r not; hut also whether it he unconslitutioiial,

whether it exceeds the jurisdi('ti(»n conferred on j.ocal Le^'is-

lutures, and in cases where the jurisdietioM is cdMcurrent

whether it clashes with the leifislation of I lie (leneral

Parliament, as it^ is of iiii]Mirtaiice that tlii' coiu'se of local

le;,'isl,ition should he interfered with as little as possihle and

the power of <lisallowance exercised with ^^reat caution —oidy

in eases where the law and the ifeiieral interests of t!ie

Dominion imperatively demand it, the imdersii^Mied recoiu-

mends that the following course he pursued:

—

"That on receij)t hy Your Excellency of the Acts passed

in any I'rovince they he referred to the Minister of Justice

for report, and that he with all convenient speed do report as

to those Acts which he considi-rs free from ol)jection of any

kind : and if such report be approved by Your Excellency in

Council that such a))proval be forthwith connmuacated to the

Provincial Government.

"That he make a separate report or separate repoils on

those Acts which he may consider:

—

1. As being altogether illegal or unconstitutional.

2. As illegal or unconstitutional in ])art.

3. In cases of concurrent jtuusdiction, as clashing with

the legislation of the general Parliament.

4. As atifecting the interests of the Donunion generally :

and that in such report or reports he gives his reasons f(jr his

opinions.

" That where a measure is consiilered only partially defec-

tive or where objectionable as being i)rejudicial to the general

» Can. SesH. Pap. 18G9, No. 18.
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interests of the Dominion, or as clashing with its legislation,

conimunieation should be had with the Provincial Govern-

ment with res|)ect to such measure, and that in such case the

Act should not be disallowed if the general interests permit

such a course until the Local Government has an opportunity

of considering and discussing the objection taken, and the

Local Legislature has also an opportunity of remedying the

defects found to exist."

A report of the Privy Coiincil in 1 <SS2, in regard to an Act

of the Legislature of New Brunswick, will illustrate the course

pursued.

Ll LS(S2 the Legislature of New Brunswick passed an Act

authorizing the construction of a bridge over the river St.

John, and indirectly power was given to interfere with the

navigation of the river, s^ far as was absolutely necessary for

the pro])er carrying on of the work. The Minister of Justice

reported that the provincial Legislature bar! no power to

interfere with the navigation of the river. Subsecjuent

proccjedings apyiear from the report.

" Certified copy of a report of the Hon. Privy Council

approved by His Excellency the Governor-General in Council

on the 24 July, 1 883.

" On a report dated the 25 July, from the acting Minister

of Justice, stating with reference to the Act of the General

Assembly of the province of New Brunswick })assed in the

year 1882, c. 0!), that the grounds of objection to the Act in

question are set forth at length in a report of the Minister of

Justice dated the 15 Feb. 1888, and ajiproved by Your

Excellency in Council on the 6th March, 1883.

" That in conformity with the Order in Council referred

to, the observations of the Minister of Justice in regard to

this Act were communicated to the Lieutenant-Governor of

New Brunswick for the information of his Government.

" That the attention of the Lieutenant-Governor has since

been called to the previous communications had with him on
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the subject with a view to ascrrtaiii wlicthcr any U-gislatinu

was had (hiriii;,^ the last session of the (leiieral Asseiiiltly in

regard to c. G!) of l>SS2, and a leply had been received from

the ijiuutcnaut-Cjovenior enclosint,' a menioranchun of his

Executive Council passed in a Council on the JjOth January

ult., stating that no aniondnient has been made in the Act noi-

ls it in contemplation to make any amendment thereto.

"That thep; is no object any longer deferi'ing action in

this matter.

"The Minister recommends that unih'r thes(.' circumstances,

and fo. the reasons comnnuiicated in the first mentioned

report, that the Act of the Cleneral Assembly of (he I'rovincc

of Xew Brunswick, ])assi'd in the year l.SS-2, c. 00, and

entitled 'an Act to incorporate the Fredeiicton and St Mary's

Bridge Comjtany' be disallowed; the Committee advise that

the Act be di.sallowi'd accordingly."

The ])ower of disallowance has been exercised in a

comparatively small nund)er of caises. Of the GOOO Acts

passed by the provincial legislatures up to 1882 only .";} have

been disallowed, viz. in Ontario 5, Quebec 2, Nova Scotia 5,

Manitoba 7, British Cohunbia 12\ That the Dominion

government are con.scious that the power of disallowance

ought to be exercised with great cai-e and caution is

evidenced by the ro})orl. ..f the Privy Council on the dis-

allowance of cert.iin Acts of Manitcjba in 1885.

"The Committee, whilst concurring in the report of the

^linister of Justice and humbly advising your Excellency to

disallow each an<l every <if tiie ,siid Acts, desire to ri'cord the

expression of tlieir constant anxiety that the action of the

legislatures uf tlie several provinces of the Dominion should

be interferefl with under tlie power of disallowance reserved

to yotu- E.xcellency in Council by the British North America

Act 1807 as seldom as po.ssible : but that, as in the case

of tiiese Acts, the declared policy of })arliament adopted Ibr

» Can. Suss. I'iip. IHS'2, \.i. IH.

M. 1 -J.

Hills
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Disputes
iHKarding
disallow-

ance.

Form of

disallow-

uucc.

the coininoii wciil is set at iiiiught, and local legislation

enacted leading indirectly, and directly too, to its frustration,

the Coniniittec of the Privy Council conceive that they are

compelled by their duty to Parliament, hiunbly to advise

your Excellency to use the power in (jucstion'."

It is in regard to Acts coming under the fourth class

referred to in the report of 8ir J. A. MacDoiiald above (pKited,

viz. Acts affecting the interests of the Donunion g(?nerally,

that difficulties have arisen and the governor's veto has been

challenged. In 1881 an Act of the Legislature of Ontario was

disallowed on the ground that it violated private rights

without making any adequate conipensati(»n. The Govern-

ment of Ontario })rotested, and maintained, that no Act should

be disallowed which it was legally competent for a provincial

legislature to pass^ More recently the legislature of Mani-

toba passed several Acts authorizing the construction of

railways in the province with the object of opening up

communication wdth the United States, and these Acts were

disallowed as conflicting with the settled policy of the

Dominion cmb(j(lied in the agreement with the Pacific

Railway, viz. that for 20 years no line should be authorized

to within 15 miles of latitude 49' or south of the Pacific

Railway except such line runs south-west.

The disallowance of an Act is notified in a foi-ni as

follows :

—

GOVEKNMKNT HoiWK, OTTAWA,

2i Jiihj, 18S3.

" Present, His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

"Whereas the Lieutenant-Governor of the j)rovince of

New Brunswick has reported that the Legislative Ccjuncil and

General Assembly of that province did, on the 6th A])ril, 1882,

pass an Act which has been transmitted, intituled as follows

:

L. '»

.

1 Can. Sess. Pap. IHSo, No. 2!t, p. 14.

- Can. Hess. Tap. 1882, No. 1411 a.

" Can. Sess. Pap. 188'2, No. IGfi, and scc^nisf, c. xx.
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"uii Act to incor[)oiaLe tlio Fredoricttm and Si, Mary's

IJridge Company "

And wlieivas the said Act lias been laid botorc the

(iovL-rnor-Gentral in Cctuncil, together with a report from the

acting Ministtn- of Jnstice, recommending that the said

Act shonld be disallowed, His Excellency tin; (Governor

General has therenpon this day been pleased by and with the

advice," of the Queen's Privy Council for Canada to declare

his disallowance of the said Act and the same is disallowed

accordingly. Whereof the Lieutenant-Governor of the Pro-

vince of New Brunswick, and all other persons whom it may

concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly."

Resi'OXsiiulity of the Goveunou-Gexeral,

The Governor-General is not responsible to the Dominion To the

T-. ,. p . , , .
1 , . ,. Colony.

Parliament tor either his conduct or his policy: all such

responsibility must be assumed by his ministers under whose

advici! he is presumed to act. It would therefore be uncon-

stitutional for a colonial legislature to pass a vote of censure

upon a governor unless indeed as preliminary to an address

to the Crown to remove him'.

The Governor-General is however responsible to the To the

1-1 1 •
1 IT 1 II !• Crown and

Crown, which may remove him, and to the Imperial Parliament, Parlia-

which may pass judgment on his acts. In LSGG the Governor
'"™''

of Victoria, Sir Charles Darling, was recalled on the ground

that he had departed from a rigid adherence to the law, in

collecting duties, in contracting a loan and in paying salaries

without the sanction of law. The course ])ursued by the

Colonial Secretary was fully ajjproved by the Imperial

Government''.

Though the Governor of a Colony represents the Sovereign To Law.

for many purposes, and exercises all the prerogative powers

conferred either on the office by letters patent or on himself by

1 TocUl, p. 11. - lb. p. 105,

12—2
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For State

Acts.

For Acts
not within

authority.

stutvito, and hy the Instructions accompanying liis Connnission,

yet he (Iocs not fnjoy the privilege of conij)lete exemption from

legal liability. For all acts done under and within the limits

of the authority confided to him the representative of the

Sovereign is protected, " because in doing them he is the

servant of the Crown and is exercising its sovt-i'eign autho

rity';" aiid hence, where an action was brought against the

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland for an alleged illegal seizure

of property, the Irish Court of Conunoii Pleas held, that as

the act ccjmplained of was an act of state done by the Lord

Lieutenant as such, the action would not liel

On this principle the Governor of a C«»l<jny may be

justified in case of rebellion, or exceptional disturbance, in

resorting to a proclamation of martial law, i.e. in assuming

absolute power and exercising it by military force, but such

power must be exercised bona fide for the pui'pose of main-

taining the safety of the colony and with reasonable modera-

tion under the circumstances. Any abuse of such power will

render the governor criminally and civilly liable'.

For acts which are be3'ond the authority confided ti:)

him the Governor of a colony is r('sponsil)le. ".Such acts

though the Governor may as.sume to do them as Govei'nor

cannot be considereil as done on behalf of the Crown nor io

be in any proper sense acts of State. \\'hen (piestions of the

kind arise it must necessarily be within the i)rovince of

municipal Courts to determine the true character of the acts

done by a ({overnor, though it may be that when it is

established that the particular act in ipiestion is really an act

of state ])olicy done under the avithority of the (,'rown, the

defence is complete and the Court can take no further cog-

nizance of it^"

1 Per P. C. in ^[llK!|nne v. I'lilitln, r> Apj). C'jis. lO'i, I'J L. J. V. C. 20.

" Luhij V. Lord Woilehoiine, 17 Ir. Com. L. 1). (ilS.

> Seo Wiiijht V. Fituja-dld, 27 St. Tr. 7ti5. Itoport of li. v. Hyre by

Fiiilason : Broom's Constitutional Law, 2nd Ed. p. (iaH.

* r. C. in Miisifrtivf v. Piilido, 5 App. Cas. 102, 1',) L. J. P. C. 20.
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For acts not within his authority' civil or crimiiijir' pro-
ceedings maybe taken. By the 11 A 12 Will. III. c. 12,
criminal proceec liners are to bo tried in the Court of Kinrr's

Bench.

In the f()ll(<\vinf( chapter the circnmstanccs nndor which
the Governor-General is bound in exercisin,£r his legal powens
tn follow the advice of his Ministers will be more fully
discussed.

' Hill V. JHfnir, 3 ^[oo. I'. C. U\r>. V„hri,,„^ V. Moxhi,,, 20 St. Tr. Hi
;

Cowpcr, ICil.

- A'. V. I|-a//, -28 St. Tr. r,l.

i^>.:-

/'t
i\

I

I
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CHAPTER XVI.

The Privy Council.

The B. N. A. Act, s. 11 provides for the appointment of

a Council to aid and advise the Govornor-Cieueral in the

government of Canada. This Council corresponds to the

Cabinet in England and is styled the Queen's Privy Council

for Canada. A distinction is growing up in Canada between

Privy Councillors, who are members of the Cabinet and

Honorary Privy Cotnicillors, who are not in the Cabinet, inas-

much as by command of the Queen, a Privy CouncilK)r after

he retires from ofHce is entitled to be termed " Honourable
"

for life. Strictly speaking however these " honorary " mem-
bers are not in law members of the Council.

The Privy Council in 1887 consisted of 14 members, viz.

:

The President of the Council.

The Secretary of State.

The Minister of the Interior.

The Minister of Justice.

The Minister of Marine and Fislu'rii's.

The Postmaster-General.

The Minister of Public Works.

The Minister of Railways and Canals.

The Minister of Finance.

The Minister of Customs.

The Minister of Militia and Defence.

The Minister of Agriculture.

The Minister of Inland Revenue.

One Minister without portfolio.
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In 1887 Act.s' were \)assv(\ by tlie Caiiudiaii Pailiainont

for the iv-or^raiiizatioii of certain (k-partments. Under these

Acts a department of Trade and Commerce presided iner

In- a minister is to be organized : the departments of Custonis

and Inland Revenue are to be consolidated: and ]to\vi'r is

given to appoint a .Solicitor-General.

The members of the Council are chosen by the Governor-

(Jeneral and may be removed by him". No k-gal restrictitms

are placed on his choice, and the number of the Coi-ncil is not

limited.

In practice the Governor-General in appointing Privv

Councillors is guided by several important constitutional

rules. The members chosen are selected from that party

which pos.ses.ses the contidence of the legislature, more es-

pecially of the House of Conunons. 'J'he leading member of

that party is recpicsted by the Governor-General to form a

ministry, and the Governor-General acce])ts as members of the

Council tho.se selected by him. The councillors usually have

seats in the Upper or Lowt'r House but the majority belong

to the House of Conimon.s.

There are .some ])oints in which the constitutional practice

is different in Canada from what it is in England. The claims

of the several provinces to representation in the Cabinet are

sometimes recognised, and in the tinst Privy Council fiv

rejjresentatives were assigned to Ontario, four to Quebec, t\v

to Nova Scotia and tvvo to New Brunswick.

Again the Attorney-General acts as Minister of Justice

and sits in the Cabinet. Arguments have been bi-ought

forward in Canada and in other colonies to shew that the

office ought to be non-politicaP, but the necessity of having

some one in the Cabinet having a .special knowledge of law

and of the Constitution has been so much felt in Canada,

that the Attorney-CJeiieral is not merely retaine<l in the

How
chosen.

VI)

Tlio At-
tornuy-

Gencnil.

! 11

I-

t ..

1 50S:r,l Vic. 10. II). p. 11. •-
15. N. A. Act, s.. 11. :> Todd, p. .}.•;.
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within Olio month after his rcsiiriiatioii does not vacate his

scat, unk'ss tho ministiT to which he belonged has resigned

and a new administration has been funned.

It is now the rule that, on a change of ministry, all Uesi«n-

oiitgoing ministers should resign tlu'ir seats (»r be removed, as
''''""•

it is not deemed expedient that retiring ministers should

retain a seat in the Council as in England, but ex-ministers

have a special precedence within the Dominion an('. are

styled "Honourable" for life'.

i
«. a

Functions of the Cduncii..

The functions of the Privy Council as regards the Govt-riior-

General are governed by two leading ideas.

First: In all prerogative matters and matters in wliieh

Imperial interests are concerned, the Governor-Genei-al,

though bound to pay every consideration to the advice of his

Ministers, is not bound to follow it.

Secondly: In all other matters the Governor-General is

expected to follow and adopt their advice.

r -I

.

! ..

^.f \

]. As reijards Legislation.

(1) T)dtiatio)i of Lerjislation. Two classes (jf legislation

require to be distinguished, {a) Money bills, {b) Ordinary

legislation.

(a) Bills, involving the imposition of a tax or the

appropriation of the revenues, re(juii-e to be recommended to

the House of Commons by the Governor-General''', and in

exercising that statutory power the Governor-General ad<»])ts

the constitutional praciice of consulting his ministrv.

{h) Though any bill, except a money bill, may be intro-

duced into either House by any member, in Canada, as in

England, the Executive controls legislation. Bv the standiiif

tivu

Powers.

Dills.

Otlior

Bills.

' Tod.l. pp. 12, 2.31. - B. N. A. Act 1867, s. 34.
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n

(3) Assent to HiJh. The |)..siti..ii uU\\v Ministry in w^M-iX
to tho (JownK.r-drn.Tiirs assent to hills has hwn already
refenvd to. The (;..veni..r-(;eneral is IxMind, as ivpresentinjr
thu Crown, to exeivise his own discretion nnfettcred hy any
ndvi(v he may receive tV..ni his Ministers, th(.unh in practice
he I'olhiws snch ad\ice.

1'. ^l.s- re;/(ir</.s l/,r Adi, •iiisfnitii.ii.

The Ministry, as \\v havi> pointed out., is, unlike the Enj^'-

lish Cabinet, known to the law. The duty ..f the Council 'is

stated in the Act of Union to be t.. "aid and advise in the
govenunent of Canada." It "ai.ls" in the «overnin..nt by
each member takinr. char<,a. of the administration of a d.^-

partment, and it "advises" by su,cr^r,.stin^r to tin,- Covernor-
Ceneral the course he should pursue under .^iven circum-
stances.

Tho Union Act and Instructions specify certain matter.^
that are to be transacted by tho Govornor-Gonoral in Council
or after receiving tho advice of the Council, viz :—

1. Tho appointment of Lieutenant-Governors of Pro-
vincos'.

2. Tho exorcise of tho prorotrativo of pardon'.

a Tho oxorclso of all jiowors which at the Union wore
vested in tho Governors of tho Provinces with the advice of the
respective Executive Councils thereof.

4. 'J'jio hearing of any Apjioal under secti(^n 9.'} i-egai-ding

tho rights and ])rivilegos of the Protestant or J{oman
Catholic minority of tho Queen's Subjet-ts in a Province in
rolaiion to Education.

The administrative jjowers conferred on tho Governor
in Council by Canadian statutes are veiy numerous. Such
powers are exorcised by Orders in Council published in the
Canadian Gazette and printed as a I'ulo with tho statutes for

tho year.

' B- N. A. Act, s. 5S. 2 .Sne nutr, p. 170.
''

15. N. A. Act, s. 12.

A ISC II I tit

Itilh.
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trutii-''
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Ill all matters relating' to adiiiinistratioii, sucli as roiilinc

business, the ajtpoiiilmciit of oflicials or (lie sii|M'iiiit('ii(lrii('c

of state (lepartiiieiits, llie (iovenior-dciienil wlnii his coii-

curreiioe is desired is ex))e('ted t<» act, on tin- adsice of his

Ministers.

i'lii

n

I'livy

('ouiicil

(vnil tli(!

I'roviiict'H.

Disallow-

ance of

J'roviiiciiil

Acts.

.'}. As ir(/iir(ls flic I'rnriiici's.

The relation of the Privy ("oiincil to the I'roNineis is of

importance as re^'ards

(1) the ai)pointment and lemoval of Provincial (Jover-

nor, and

(2) the disallowance <»f Provincial hills.

By the B, N. A. Act, s. ')H the Lieiitenant-dlovernors

of the Provinces are to be appointed by the (lovernor-Oeneral

in Council, but as re<(ards their tenui-e of office the 51)th

Hcctiou states that "a LieutiMiant-tJini-rnor shall hold otbce

(hu'ing the ])leasnre of the Clovernor-CJeneral" without making'

any refen'uce to the C'ouncil, though the cause of his i-e-

moval is to be communicated to the Senate and Ibiuse of

Commons. 'J'he Letellier case, as has bi't'U stated, decidi'd

that the (Jovernor-tienei'al is bound to follow the advice of his

ministei's as to the removal of a Lieutenant-Governor.

As regards the disallowance of Provincial Acts the cfifect

of sections oG and 90 is to vest the power of disallowance in

the Governor-General in Council. Though in practice the

Governor-General invariably decides the allowance or dis-

allowance on the advice of his ministers, th<; right of acting

inde}>endently has been claimed for him by at least two

Colonial Secretaries. In 1873 the Earl of Kimberley in a de-

spatch referring to the proposed disallowance of certain New
Brunswick Acts, said "this is a matter in which yon must act

on your own individual discretion and on which you cannot bo

guided by the advice of your responsible ministers." The Earl

of Carnarvon, who succeeded Lord Kimberley as Colonial

Secretary, took a similar vi(>w. The Canadian ministry, on the

<. -»F,v)»nt(«t;k«v'«>aenN
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nlhcr liaiiil, stn.ii;.|y iiiuiiitaiii.d that the |H.\s,.r in i|iirstii.ii

was vrstfd ill tlif "(lovfriior-dciiiial in Cniiiicil," and lliar

his niinis(..|s wnv ivspdnsihlc to the Dominion I'urliuiiMiit

liir the cMTcisc of tlic powd'. il

Mi;i;tin(;s m- tiii; ( 'oixiii,.

In the early days of ivsponsildc noxcinnirnt in Canada
Ihc (lovcinof nscd to d(. hate with his ministers in Coiineil,

but this inv^nilar proceed in^i^ was soon aliandone.l and the

ministers now discuss all ipiestions of policy in private"'.

"The practice in ( "aiKKhi," says Mr Todd^ "for a niunl.er of

yi'ars has hicn that the hiisiniss in Conncil is done in the

absence of the ({overni.r. On very e.\ce|)tioiml occasions the

CJuvernor may pri'side : bnt these wonid occur onlv at

iiilL-rvals of years and would probably be for the purpose
of taking' a formal dmsion on some extraordinary matter and
not for deliberation thereon. The mode in which business is

done is by report to the ( lovenior of the ."ecommendations of

the Conncil sitting as a Conuuitteo, sent to the CJovernor for

his consideration, discussed when necessary between the

Governor and the premier and made operative l)y beinf
marked 'approved ' by the Governor."

Rksi'oxsihimtv.

orc'iiuiui!

Ministers are responsibli' to the Crown and to the Canadian
Parliament to the same extent and in the same manner
as English ministers are to the Crown an<l to the English
Tarliament. "The re.sponsibilit-y of the administration for

all Acts of Government is absolute and nntpialified. But it

is essentially a responsibility t(j the legislattu'e and especiallv

to the popular chamber^''

' For a summary of discussion, see Todd, 'Mir,.

- Todd, p. ;{?. :i lb.

• Todd, 1). ;i',».

IJcspoilsi-

liilit.v of

Cuiiiifil.
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CHAPTER XVII.

Tjik Dominion Administhatiun.

The Administration aiid GDVcrnnient is ciinicd on by

means of fifteen dej)artnients of State exclusive of the office

of the High Coniniissionei-. All the departments arc presided

over by a Cabinet Minister, but two of them, viz. that charged

with Public Printing and Stationery and the department of

Indian afiliirs, are placed each under the charge of a Minister

who is at the head of some other dejiartment.

ft
j Appoint-

ment of

Officers.

Civil Ser-

Mee Act.

Officers, how appointed.

The Head of the Department is assisted in his duties by a

Deputy Head, a chief clerk, clerks messengers, and other

employes. The number of officei's and employes recpured

for the working of a department is determined by the

(Jovernor-General in Council, but a clerkshi[) cannot be

established unless the Deputy Head reports that such a>i

officer is necessary for the pi-oper performance of the duties

of the department, and the Head concurs in such report,

and the salary has been voted by Parliament.

The appointment of all de})artmental ofKcers and servants

other than the Head is regulated by the C'vil Service Act'.

The Civil Service constituted by that Act includes all

persons employed in the sevval departments of the Execu-

' 15. S. C. c. 17.

I
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live Cvrnuuciit .,f Caiia(]a and in the office of the Auditor-
General, other than Heu<ls of Departments and persons
oniph)ye(l in the North-West Territories.

The Deputy Head is appointed by the Gr.vernor-CJeneral
in C"ounr-il aiid holds office during pleasure, but if a Deputy
Head be removed the reasons for such removal must be
laid before rurliaiueiit within the first fifteen days of the
next session'.

The duties of the Deputy Head a.'e to oversee and direct,
subject to th" di.'ections of the Minister, the officers, clerks
and employes m the department and to luive the genei-al
c(»ntrol of the business'-'.

All appointments below that of Deputy J lead in any
department are as a rule made after an examination.

Two kinds of examinations are held :

(1) The "civil service preliminary examination " which
(jualiHes for the lower apjKuntments such as messenger,
porter, &c.

(2) The "(pialifying examination" which (pialiHes for a
third-class clerkship.

Certain persons may be appointed to offices without
examination, viz. city postmasters : inspectors, collectors and
preventive officers in the customs: inspectors of weights and
measures: deputy collectors and iireventive officers in the
Inland Revenue I

When a vacancy occurs in any dei)artment, the Hea.l
selects from the list of (pialitied candidates a person fitted for

the vacant place. The person selected serves a probationary
term of six months, after which period, if it appear that h- is

competent t(j dischai-ge the duties of the office, he receives a
permanent appointment. If rejected dunng the probationary
period another is chosen in his stead*.

Promotion as a rule takes place after a special exaniina

Dcpiitv

Heuil.'

Otlirr

ai)i)i>iiit-

lueiits.

Whrn^ no
fxaiiiina-

tioii 10-

<liiirc(l.

' 1{. S. C. e. 17, s. 11.

" lb. s, 37.

I'romo-

tiuu.

-• II). s. I;{.

^ lb. s. ;i,5.
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tiou in subjects best adtqited to test the fitness of the

candidates lor the vacant ottice. The Head of the Department

in selecting' is to choose " the person whom he considers best

fitted for the office having (hie reference to any special

duties incident to the office, to the (pialifications and fitness

shown l)y the candidates respectively during their examina-

tion and to the record of their previous conduct in the

service."

In the case of certain jirofessional men such as barristers,

attorneys, architects, actuaries, land surveyors, draughtsmen,

engineers, military or civil officers of artillery in the Militia

Dei)artment and graduates of a Royal Military College, the

examination may be dispensed with on a report from the

l)e})uty Head concurred in by the Head'.

rrobaliou. Every promotion is subject to not less than six months

probation and at any time during the first year the Head

may reject the person promoted'^

The Deputy Head and all officers, chief clerks, clerks,

messengers, sorters and packers are recjuired to take the oath

of allegiance as well as the following oath.

"I (A. B.) solemnly and sincerely swear that I will faith-

fully and honestly fulfil the duties which devolve upon mc

as and that I will not ask, or receive, any sum of

money, services, recompense, matter, or thing whatsoever

directly or indirectly in return ft)r what I have done or may

do in the tlischarge of any of the duties of my said office

except my salary or what may be allowed me by law or by

order of the Governor in C^Vuncil."

The clerk of the Privy Council and all clerks tuider him

and any officer of whom the Governor-General re(]»ures the

same take the above oath with the folhjwing addition :

—

"And that I will not without due authority in that behalf

disclose or make known any matter or thing which comes to

my knowledge by reason of my em])loymcnt as ."

1 i{. s. c. c. 17, H. 1. 2 lb. s. r.i.

Oath of

Ollice.
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The Departments of State are at present as follows, but Depart-

provision has been made by two recent Acts, 50 and 51 Vic. Sef
°^

cc. 10 and 11, for consolidating the Departments of Customs
and of Inland Revenue in one, to be placed under the
Minister of Trade and Commerce or under a Minister of
Finance :

—

1. Secretary of State.

2. Public Printing and Stationery,

n. Interior.

4. Inland Revenue.

5. Customs.

C. Finance.

7. Public Works.

8. Railways and Canals.

9. Post-Office.

10. Justice.

11. Agriculture.

12. Marine and Fisheries.

13. Militia and Defence.

14. Indian Affairs.

15. High Commissioner.

If
:

I -it

J

'.!
i

1. Department of Secretary of State.

This department was constituted by the 31 Vic. c. 42.
It is presided over by the Secretary of State, who is assisted
in the discharge of his duties by an Under-Secretary.

The department has charge of the state correspondence General

and keeps all state records and papers not specially trans-
^""'''

ferred to other departments.

A special branch of the department called the Register Register

Branch is charged with the registration of all writs of^'""''''-

summons, proclamations, commissions, letters patent, letters
patent of land, writs and other instruments and documents
issued under the Great Seal, and all bonds, warrants of

',
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office at Ottawa under the direction of the Snperintundont of

printing appointed by the Governor-General in Council.

A branch of the department called the Stationery Office Station

IS under the management of the Superintendent of stationery,

an official appointed by the Governor-General in Council.

He is authorized to purchase all paper or stationery re([uired

for printing, or for Parliament, or for the departments. In

the case of paper necessary for Parliamentary printing, or f(jr

printing either the Canada Gazette or the departmental

reports, purchases are made in accordance with contracts

entered into, after tenders have been called for. In other

cases the purchases are made by the Superintendent after

approval by the Minister or the Queen's Printer.

The Superintendent of stationery supplies all articles of

stationery to the different departments of state upon reiiui-

sition signed by the Deputy Head, and to either House of

Parliament upon the recpiisitiou of a Clerk of the House.

He also has charge of both the sale of all official

publications and the distribution of all public documents

and papers. All moneys received by him are paid over to

the Consolidated Fund.

3. Department of the Interior.

In 1879 a portion of the duties, up to that year per-

formed by the Department of Public Works, was assigned to

a new department called the Department of the Interior\ to

be presided over by the Minister of the Interior.

The statutory duties assigned to the department are :

—

(1) The management and control of the affairs of the Duties.

North-West Territories. The grant of a constitution to these

Territories has to a large extent relieved the department of

this duty.

(2) The control and management of all Crown lands

being the property of the Dominion, including those known

as ordnance raid admiralty lands, and all other public lands

' 30 Vic. c. 1.

l:j-2

;• t
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IS assisted by (1) a commissioner and on assistant com-
missioner, who hold office duriiig pleasure and perform such
duties as may be assigned to them by the Governor-General
or by the Minister', and (2) certain other officers appointed
by the Governor-General.

The duties assigned to the department by statute are de- Duties,

fined to be :

—

(1) The control and management of

a. the collection of all duties of Excise,

b. the collection of stamp duties and the preparation

and issue of stamps and stamped paper, except
postagv> stamjxs,

c. all internal taxes,

d. standard weights and measures.

(2) The administration of the laws affecting the cutting
and measurement of timber, masts, spars, deals, staves, and
other articles of a like nature, and the collection of slidage and
boomage dues.

(3) The collection of bridge and ferry tolls and rents,

and of tolls on the public canals and the control of matters
incident thereto.

Provision has been made for the transfer of this depart-
ment to the newly-created Department of Trade and Com-

9
merce'

5. Department of Customs.

This department was established by the 31 Vic. c. 43,
and is presided over by the Minister of Customs. The
Minister is assisted by a commissioner and an assistant

commissioner, who have such powers and perform such duties
as may be assigned to them by the Governor-General or by
the Minister.

The department has the control and management of Duties,

the collection of customs, duties and all matters incident

m
ri

V- ^ ^

!':

1 E. S. C, c. 34, - See ante, p. 193.
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thereto, and of the officers and persons employed in that

service'.

By the 50 and 51 Vic. c. 11 this department is to be

transferred to the Minister of Trade and Commerce or to the

Minister of Financed

6. Department of Finance.

This department was constituted by the 32 and 33 Vic.

c. 4, and has the siipervision, control and direction of all

matters relating to such financial affairs, public accounts,

revenue and expenditure of the Dominion, as are not or in

so far IS they are not by law or by order of the Governor in

Council assigned to any other department of the Civil Service,

as well as such other duties as may be from time to time

assigned to it by the Governor in Council.

By a subsequent Act' the office of Receiver-General was

abolished and the duties of that official were transferred to

the Minister of Finance.

Two important branches of the department are the

Treasury Board and the Audit Office.

The Treasury Board, formed of the Minister of Finance,

and five Ministers nominated by the Governor in Council *,

acts as a committee of the Privy Council in all matters of

finance which are referred to it by the Council or to which

it thinks it necessary to call the attention of the Council.

It is empowered to direct that books and accounts be kept

by any officer engaged in the revenue department, and to

prescribe how accounts are to be kept by the various branches

of the public service'.

It directs how each department is to prepare its appro-

priation account.

Office^"*^''
"^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^® ^ ^'^^^^ ^^^'^ charge of the Auditor-

General, who is appointed by the Governor-General under the

The
Treasury
Board.

1 R. S. C. 188G, c. 32, s. 5.

^ 50 and 51 Vic. c, 13.

See nutc, p. 193. 42 Vic. c. 7.

11. S. C, c. 28.

'i
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tht

Great Seal. The Auditor-General's assent is required before

any cheiiue can bo issued for the payment of public moneys.

Ho is re(iuire(l to audit the state accoiuits every year, and
may be called on by the Minister of Finance to audit the
accounts forming the Consolidated Revenue Fiuid, the ac-

counts current with the banks and fiscal agents of Canada,
the accounts relating to the issue of loans, the accounts with
the Indian tribes, the accounts with the provinces, and the

accounts with the Government of the United Kingdom.
The Deputy of the Minister keeps the accotmts with tlic Duties of

financial agents of Canada in England, and with the bank or SJlfputy.

banks receiving or paying public moneys, and the accounts of

moneys paid for interest on Canadian Stock, debentures or

other Canadian securities'. He also classifies all appropria-

tions of public moneys in the appropriation book, and enters

the amount drawn on account of such appropriation, and
generally keeps the public accounts of Canada.

The ordinary revenue of Canada is derived from various The

sources, and may be classified inider the heads of (1) Taxation,

(2) Other sources. The revenue raised by taxation consists

solely of Customs and Excise duties, that from other sources

consists of money derived from the jiost-office, Government
railways and works, interest on investments &c. The income
in the year 1887—8 amounted to 35,908,403 dollars.

Revenue.

N.

Taxation.
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The Minister of Fiiianoi! then causes to hi- issued in

favour of the Deputy Head or other person coiiueeted with

the departments or service charged with the expenditure

credits on some bank authorized to receive the public moneys.

A statement of moneys drawn under such credits and

the cheques paid by the banks is furnished to the Auditor-

General, and the Minister of Finance and the Auditor-Cieneral

if satisfied of the correctness of tlu' statement, may reipu'st

the Minister of Finance to cause cheques to be prepared to

reimburse the bank for th'- dvances: such chetpies to be

signed by the Ministei- of Finance and countersigned by the

Auditor-General'.

The Auditor-General nuist always satisfy himself, that no

cheque issues for the payment of any p(d)lic money, for which

there is no direct parliamentary ajtprojjiiaticjn, and hi; is

required to report to the Governor in Council any case, in

which money is expended for any piu-pose, for which there is

no legislative authoiity".

In three exceptional cases it is provided that a clie(iue Excop-

niay issue without the certiticate of the Auditor-General that cases.

there is parliamentary authority for the expenditure :

—

1. Where a Law-(jfficer of the Crown gives a written

opinion that there is authority to issue the chi'(iue.

2. Where special unforeseen cases during the recess of

Parliament require expenditure for the public good, in which

cases the Governor-General in Council issues a special

warrant signed by himself for the issue of the amount

required.

3. Where the Treasury Board after receiving a report.

from the AiuUtor-General and the Deputy Minister oi

Finance overrides the objection.

In all the above cases a report thereon must be laid before

Parliament by the Auditor-General.

If the moneys arc required for work performed or materials

III

^' 1

1

I

' II). s. 30. ^ lb. s. 31,
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Consoli-

ilatotl

Fund.

Accounts.

Hupplifd, no piiyiiK'iit Is to Ix; authorized until tliu person in

chfir^'o of sufh work or inatcrials has fortitied to tin; Auditor-

dencral that tho work has been perfornjed or the materials

supplied'.

In every case the moneys can be paid only out of tho

sum appropriated by Parliament for the K})ecitic purpose

mentioned.

All the moneys and revenue over which the Parliament

of Canada has jiower of appropriation form the Consolidated

Fund ; and it has been ])rovided by statute that such moneys

are to be appropriated in the following order:—(1) expenses of

collection, (2) the interest on the public debt, (3) thi' salary

of the Governor-General, (4) moneys borrowed in conni'xion

with the Pacific Railway, (5) moneys borrowed in connexion

with tho Hudson Bay Co. and Rupert's Land, (6) moneys

borrowed for P(d)lic Works, (7) salaries of the judges.

Each department of state is required to prei)are an

account of the moneys ai)propriated for the expenses of the

department and of the moneys actually expended. After

such account is audited by the Deputy Head or other person

charged with the expenditure, it is transmitted to the Auditor-

General, who again audits the account before it is laid before

Parliament."

In addition to the above accounts, the Minister of Finance

prepares an account of all sums expended out of the Consoli-

dated Fund for the financial year which ends on the 30th June

:

such account with the report of tho Auditor-General thereon

is laid before Parliament".

7. Department of Public Works.

This department was constituted by the 31 Vic. c. 52. In

1879 some of its functions were transferred to the newly-

created Department of the Interior. It is now regulated

by the Public Works Act*.

' R. S. C, 8. 33. - lb. c. 2'.). a lb. ^ lb. c. 30.
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Tho Minister of I'uhlio Works is assisted by a Doputy,

a .Sijorclarv, an Knyiiiccr ami other otlicials,

Th(! depart nieiiL has (•harg<' of the construction, tnana^^e- Duticfl.

nient and direction of all public works and property, excej)t

those transferred to a province or municipality or phiced

under some other (K'partment. No e.\j»endit\iru can be in-

curred without tho sanction of I'arliament except for repairs

and alterations required by the necessities of the public

service. As a rule ti'nders an i' be invited for the execution

of nil works, and security is to be tiken for the due perfor-

mance of every contract.

The power to impose tolls on public works, to frame

regulations for the use and protection of public buildings, and

to transfer })ublic roads and bridges to the local authorities,

is vested in tho (Joveruor in Council, and not in tho

IMinistor.

The Secretary ha.s the following statutory duties to per- Tlic

lorm :

—

'

To keep separate accounts of the moneys appropriated for,

and exjiended on, each public work.

To submit accounts to be audited.

To take cliarge of all i)lans, contracts, estimates, docu-

ments, and titles.

To keep proper accounts with each contractor employed.

To see all contracts properly drawn out and executed.

To prepare all certificates upon which a warrant is to

issue.

To keep minutes of all proceedings of tho department.

To prepare reports and to conduct under tho direction of

tho Minister the correspondence of tho department.

The Engineer is required'' to prepare maps, plans and Engineer,

estimates for all public works to be constructed, altered or

repaired ; to report for the information of the Minister on any

question relating to any such public work ; to examine and

Ih. - lb. s. fi.

M>\
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varied. He is authoriijed by statute ' to exercise the following
powers :

—

1. to establish and close post-offices and post routes,

2. to ajipoint postmasters, other than those appointed by
the Governor-General, and other officers and servants, and to
remove or suspend any postmaster or other officer or servant,

5. to enter into and enforce mail contracts,

4. to make regulations as to what is mailable matter

;

to restrict the weight and dimensions of letters and iiackets
sent by post; and to prevent the sending of explosive,

dangerous, contraband or improper articles, or obscene or
immoral publications,

^

5. to establish rates of postage for mailable matter not
being letters, and to prescribe the conditions on which such
articles will be received,

6. to prepare and distribute postage stamps and stamped
envelojjcs,

7. to make postal arrangements with other countries,

8. to make arrangements for refunding postage on H. M.
Military or Ntival Service,

9. to make regulations regarding money orders,

10. to make regulations regarding registered letters,

11. to decide what is to be decreed a letter,

12. to sue for money due,

13. to provide street boxes,

14. to grant licenses for sale of stamps,

15. to impose pecuniary penalties not exceeding 3200
for contravention of regulations,

16. generally to make regulations for carr) ing on the W(jrk

of the department.

In addition to the above powers relating to the ordinary
business of a post-office the Postmaster-General has also

power to establish a parcel post^ and with the consent of the
Governor-General a system of post-office savings banks'.

'lb. s. !). Mb. s. 41. Mb. s. f,.j.

'i:
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Inspec-
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Dniies of
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as tucb.

The statutory duties of the Inspectors arc* to

a. superintend the performance of the mail service,

h. instruct new postmasters in their duties,

c. ]:eep postmasters to their duty of rendering ac-

coimts and paying over moneys,

d. inspect every post-office from time to time,

e. incpiire into complaints and suspected cases of mis-

conduct,

f. and generally to do all they arc required to do by

the Postmaster-General.

The Dominion entered into a postal agreement with the

United States in 1875 by which a common rate of postage

was adopted for the two countries, each country to return all

money collected. At the second Congress of the General

Postal Union held at Paris in May 1878, Canada was ad-

mitted into the Postal Union.

The Postal Union was in 1874 replaced by the Univei'sal

Postal Union formed at Berne, which now embraces all

British Possessions except the Australian Colonics and South

Africa.

10. Depautment of Justice.

By the 31 Vic. c. 39 a Department of Justice was con-

stituted to be presided over by the Minister of Justice, who

for the time being is to be ex officio Her Majesty's Attorney-

General for Canada. The Governor-General has jiower to

appoint a Deputy and, subject to the Civil Service Acts, to

appoint clerks and other officers in the department. A recent

Act 50 and 51 Vic. c. 14 has made provision for the appoint-

ment of a Solicitor-General to a.ssist the Minister of Justice.

The Minister of Justice as such is the official legal adviser

of the Government, and is required to advise the Crown upon

all matters referred to him by the Crown. It is his duty to

see that the administration of public affixirs is in accordance

> R. S. C, s. 14.
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I

with law, and to superintend all matters connected with the

administration of justice in Canada and not falling within

the jurisdiction of any provuice. He advises upon all k'gis-

lativc acts and proceedings of the Legislatures of the

different provinces of Canada, and is cliarged with all duties

assigned to him by the Governor-General in Council'.

As Attorney-General his powers and duties are as fol- Duties as

\n\vK-
Attorney,

lows.—
Geueral.

(1) He is entrusted with the powers and charged with

the duties, which by law or usage belong to the office of

Attonicy-General in England so far as the same jiowors and

duties are applicable to Canada.

(2) He is entrusted with the powers and duties that by

the laws of the several provinces belonged to the office of

Attorney-General in each province up to the time when the

British North America Act 1.SG7 came into force, which

laws under the provisions of such Act are administered and

carried into effect by the Government of the Dominion.

(3) He has to advise the Heads of the several Depart-

ments of the Government upon all matters of law connected

with such departments.

(4) He is charged with the settlement and approval of

all instruments issued under the Great Seal of Canada.

(5) He has the superintendence of penitentiaries and of

the prison system of the Dominion.

(6) He has the regulation and conduct of all litigati(jn

for or against either the Crown or any public department in

respect of any subjects within the authority and jurisdiction

of the Dominion.

(7) He is charged generally with such other duties as

may at any time be assigned to him by the Governor-General.

A police force has been constituted for the North-West North-

Territories, and at the present time it is under the contrcjl Mounted

and management of the Minister of Justice. The force is °
''^^*

» 11. S. C, c. 21.

? i
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The
Minister.

limited to 1000 men, and all appointments are made by the

Governor in Council. It is under the command of a com-

missioner and assistant commissioners, who exercise all the

powers of stipendiary magistrates. The Lieutenant-Governor

of Keewatin has the Ideal disposition of the force in that

district subject to any order of the Governor-General, and the

Governor-General is authorised to make arrangements with

any province for the employment of the force in such

province '.

11. Department of Agriculture and Statistics.

This department was constituted by the 31 Vic. c. 53 and

is presided over by the Minister of Agriculture. He is

assisted in carrying on the work of the department by a

Deputy and a staff of officers and clerks appointed by the

Governor-General.

The duties and powers of the Minister extend to the

execution of the laws of the Parliament of Canada and of the

Orders of the Governor in Council relating as well to the

following subjects as to the direction of all public jodics, officers

and servants employed in the execution of such laws and

orders*:

—

1. Agriculture.

2. Immigration and Emigration.

3. Public Health and Quarantine.

4. Marine and Emigrant Hospitals of Quebec.

0. Arts and Manufactures.

6. Census Statistics and the registration of Statistics.

7. Patents of Invention^.

8. Copyright'.

9. Industrial Designs and Trade-marks\

10. Experimental Farm stations.

1 See R. S. C, c. 15. » jb. c. 21.

* By the 50 & 51 Vic. c. 12, patents and copyrights may be transferred to

the Department of the Secretary of State, and Industrial Designs and Trade-

marks to the uew Department of Trade and Commerce.
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Subject to the Minister, the Deputy has authority to Tho
oversee and direct the officers and servants of the depart-

^''^''^^'•

ment
:
ho has such powers and duties as are assigned to him

by the Governor in Council, and in the absence of the Minister
may suspend any officer or servant who neglects or refuses to
obey his directions'.

ii, :,

. i;

12. Department of Marine and Fisheries.

This r^'partment was constituted by the .SI Vic c. ^7.
It is presidi^ol over by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
who is assisted by officers appointed by the Governor-
General.

The department has, subject to the Acts of the Parliament Duti...

of Canada and of the Provincial Legislatures, the control,

management and supervision, as well as the execution, of
laws regulating the following matters" :—

1. Sea, coast, and inland fisheries and the management,
regulation and protection thereof and anything relating
thereto.

2. Pilots and pilotage and decayed pilots' funds.

3. Beacons, buoys, lights, and lighthouses and their
maintenance.

4. Harbours, ports, piers and wharves, steamers and
vessels belonging to the Government of Canada, except gun-
boats or other vessels of war.

5. Harbour commissioners and harbour masters.

6. Classification of vessels and examination of, and
granting certificates lo, masters and mates and others in the
merchant service.

7. Shipping masters and shipping officers.

<S. Inspection of steamboats and boards of steambf.at
inspection.

n. Inquiries into tho causes of shipwrecks.

R. S. C. c. 24, P. :». - lb. c. 2.-).

^i

M.
14
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10. Establishment, regulation, and niaintenanee of ma-

rine and seamen hospitals and care of distressed sc?amen.

11. Generally snch Canadian matters as refer to marine

and navigation.

In order to discharge the above very varied duties the

department has organized the following special offices t)r

branches :

—

A Board of Examiners for Masters and Mates.

A Board of Steamboat Inspectors.

A Board of Lights.

A Board of Fisheries.

A Board of River and Harbour Police.

A Meteorological Office.

13. Department of Milttia and Defence.

The department of Militia is now presided over by the

Minister of Militia and Defence.

The Minister is charged with and is responsible for the

administration both of Militia affiiirs, including all matters

involving expenditure, and of the fortifications, gunboats,

ordnances, ammunition, arms, armouries, stores, munitions and

habiliments of war belonging to Canada. The initiative in

all Militia affairs involving expenditure belongs to him.

The Governor in Council may from time to time prescribe

what duties he is to discharge.

In accordance with the provisions of the 15th section of

the B. N. A. Act 1867 the Canadian Act' declares the

Command-in-Chief of the land and naval Militia to be vested

in Her Majesty or in the Governor-General as her represen-

tative. As a rule the Crown appoints a Major-General to take

command of the forces.

All male inhabitants of Canada between the ages of 18

and 60, being British subjects, and not exempted or disquali-

1 R. S. C. c. 41.
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fie.1 by law, arc liable t.i serve in tbe Militia, but pcwvi- is

^hm to Her Majesty to refjuire the services of all male
inhabitants of the Dominion capable of bearing arms in case
of a levee en masse\

The following persons between the ages of 18 and 00 are Persons

at all times exempt from enrolment and actual service':— f^o,",'''*

Judges of all Courts of Law. .Service.

Clergy and Ministers of all denominations.

Professors in ColK-ges, and Universities.

Teachers in religious orders.

Keepers of penitentiaries and asylums.

Persons disabled by bodily intinnity.

The only son of a widow being her only support.

Except in case of war, iiivasion or insurrection the
following though enrolled are exemjit from actual .service:—

Halfpay and retired officers.

Sailors employed in their calling.

Pilots during the season of navigation.

Masters of public and common schools engage<l in teach-
ing.

Quakers or other persons, who from the doctrines of their
religion arc personally averse to bearing arms, are exempt
under such regulations as the Governor in Council may
prescribe.

In every case the exemption must be claimed by affidavit Claim of

of the ground alleged for exemption, and such ground must uo,""''"

be proved'.

For military purposes Canada is divided into 12 military Division

districts; each district into regimental and brigatle divisions, '^1°^^^^

and each regimental division into company divisions^ Districts.

The captain of each company division has by actual

inquiry at each house in his division to ascertain the persons
liable to serve, and must compile a roll accordingly'.

In

:M

i;

t'i

1 lb. s. 10. lb. s. 11. lb. s. 21. • lb. s. 10. = lb, s. 20.
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Majesty tor a puriod of not less than eight days and not
exceeding IG days*.

The Active Militia may be called out as follows :— CdllinK

1. By Her Majesty in the case of war, invasion, or Militia.

insurrection.

2. By the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, if a notable
disturbance of the peace or other emergency occurs in the
North-West Territories or Keewatin.

3. The officer commanding any tnilitary district or
division upon any sudden emergency of invasion or in-

surrection or imminent danger of either may call out the
whole of the Militia under his command'.

4. The officer in any district may call out the Active
Militia under his commaml in aid of the civil power when a
riot, disturbance of the peace or other emergency recpiiring
such service occurs or is in the opinion of the civil authori-
ties likely to occur'.

5. The Active Militia may be called out also by order
in Council to serve as guards of honour, as escorts, or as
guards and sentries at the opening or closing of Parliament,
to attend the Governor-General or any member of the Royal
Family in Canada, or to guard armoui-ics.

'

.)

,^'

-'.{

Ml

14. Department of Indian Affairs.

By the Act constituting a Department of Indian Affairs'
the Minister of the Interior was made Superintendent of
Indian Affairs, but a subsequent Act^ repealed that provision,
and enacted that the Superintendent of Indian Affairs should
be either the Minister of the Interior or the head of some
other department appointed for that purpose by Order in
Council. The President of the Council is now (LS87) the
Superintendent.

' lb. s, o!). -^ II). s. 78. -i lb. s. ;H.
''

-1(! Vie. e. C.

* l.'i Vic. c. 28.
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Iiulians in Canada fall into t\v<t classes, (I) Knfrancliised

Indians and (2) Unfiifranchisod Indians. Tho.se of the foriniT

clas.s practically enjoy the same rights and piivilrges as othrr

subjects of the Crown in Canada, whilst those of the latter

class possess a special status, that i.s, they have .special rights

and are under special disabilities.

An enfranfhi.sed Indian is deHned by the Indian Act as

f(jllow.s:
—"Any Indian, his wife, or minor unmarried child

who has received letters patent granting tt) him in fei' simple

any portion of the reserve which has been allotted to him or

to his wife and minor children by the band to which he

belongs, or any unmarried Indian who has received letters

patent for an allotment of the reserve'."

The effect of enfranchisement is, that the pei'son enfran-

chised is no longer deemed an Indian exce[)t as regards his

right to participate in the annuities and interest money.s,

rents and councils of the band to wliich he belongs.

The general management of all matters relating to

Indians is placed under the control of this department.

Subject to the provisions of the Indian Act the Supeiin-

tendent locates Indians on reserves, removes trespassers,

registers sales of land, decides disputes regarding descent of

property, sees that bridges and roads are kept in repair,

grants licences to cut timber, and giants certificates of

enfranchisement.

In order to carry out the duties of the department the

Superintendent is assisted by a Deputy, and the Governor-

General has power to appoint Indian C'ommissioners and

Assistant Indian Commi.ssioners for Manitoba, the North-

VV\'st Territories and British Columbia.

!

II ! <

15. The High Commissioner.

The High Commissioner for Canada is appointed by the

Ciovernor-General and holds office lining pleasure*.

' 1\. S. C. c. 13, s. "2
(j).

- lb. c. 10.

(i
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HIh duties aru':

—

1. To act an the msidcnt tigmt of the Dominion in the

United Kingdom and in that capacity to execute such

powers and perform such duties as may from time to time
bo conferred upon or assigned to him by the Governor-
General in Council.

2. To take charge; of and supervise the Emigration
officers and agencies in the United Kingdom under the

Minister of Agriculture.

a. To carry out such instructions as he may from time
to time receive from the Governor-General respecting the

commercial, financial, and general interests of the Dominion
in the United Kingdom and elsewhere.

The salary attached to the office is 10,000 dollars a
year.

M

!•

' 11. S. C. c. 16, B. 2.

J'
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CHAPTER XVIII.

TiiK Dominion Jldicature,

The relation of tlio Doiniuiou to the administration t^t'

Ju.stice may be considered under three heads, (I) the esta-

blishment of Courts, and (2) the appointment of Judges,

and (.'J) appeals to the Privy Council.

1. E.STAUI.ISIIMENT OF CoURTS.

By section 101 of the B. N. A. Act lcS62 the Purliamont

<jf Canada was authoiized "from time to time to provide for

the constitution, maintenance and organization of a general

Court of A})peal for Canada and for the ostablisliniunt of any

additional courts for the better administration of the laws of

Canada." And by section 41 power was given to the

Parliament to provide for the trial of controverted elections.

Under these provisions the following courts have been esta-

blished, viz. the Supreme Court, the Court of Exchetpier, Courts

for the trial of controverted elections and a Maritime Court.

i. The Supreme and the Exchequer Courts.

In l.S7.') an Act was passed' establishing an Exohcnier

Court and a Supreme Court, which are now r by

c. 135 of the Revised Statutes of 1880, and j<J aud

51 Vic. c. 16.

Under the latter Act the causes in the Exchetpier Ce irt

are heaid before one judge.

' 38 Vic. c 11.
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Jiirisdic-

tion.

'I'lif Exchcinirr Court |X)S808Sl'8 uii fxehiHivi' mid u cuu-

L'urrciit jurisdidtiun.

I. It hiiH fxc'lusive jurisdiptioii ill,

(d) All cuHOH in which ivlicf is s()ii<rht, which mi^dit, in

Engliiiid 1)1' 11 suhject of a suit or action u-^'aiuHt

the (Vow 11.

(6) Claims against the down for property fakt-n for any
public |)urposc.

(c) Claims against thu Crown for daniagu to piopcity.

((/) Claims against tho Crown arising out of drath or

injury to person or |iiopcrty in any public work,

resulting from the negligence of any olHccr or

servant of the Crown acting within the scope of

his duties or employment.

(e) Claims against the (,'rown arising under either any
law of Canada or any I'egulation made by the

Governor in Council.

(J) Every set-off, counterclaim, claim for damages or

other demand on the part of the Crown against

any person making a claim against the Crown.

2. The Court has a concurrent jurisdiction,

(ii) In all cases relating to the revenue.

(b) In all cases in which at the instance of t,he Attorney-

General it is sought to imi)eaeh any patent of

invention or any patent, lease or other instrument

respecting lands.

((•) In all cases where relief is sought against any officer

of the Crown for anything done or omitted to be

done in the performance (jf his duty.

((/) In all actions or suits in which the Crown is plaintiff

or petitioner.

An appeal lies from the Exchei]uer Court to the Siij)reine Appeal

Court, if the actual amount in controversy exceeds 500
dollars, but where the amount does not exceed that sum
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tht

in

between tlie Dominion and a province, or between provinces,

or relating to the validity of provincial laws.

" When the Legislature of any province forming part of

Canada shall have passed an Act agreeing and providing

that the Supreme Court and Exchequer Court or the Supremo

Court alone shall have jurisdiction in any of the following

cases

—

" (1) Controversies between the Dominion of Canada and

such province.

" (2) Controversies between such province and any other

province or provinces which may have passed a like Act.

" (3) Suits, actions, or proceedings in which the parties

thereto by their jileadings shall have raised the question

of the validity of an Act of the Parliament of Canada when

in the opinion of the judge of the court in which the same

are pending such question is material.

" (4) Suits, actions, or proceedings in which the parties

thereto by their pleadings shall have raised the (juestion of

the validity of an act of the Legislature of such province

when in the opinion of the judge of the court in which the

same are pending such question is material, then this section

of the Act is to be in force in the class of cases in respect of

which such Act may have been passed."

In (1) and (2) the proceedings are to be in the Court of

Exche(iuer, with an appeal to the Supreme Court. In (3)

and (4) the judge who decides that the question is material,

is to order the case to be removed into the Supreme Court

for the decision of such question'.

British Columbia in 1882 passed an Act" to give these

provisions force within the province, and Ontario and Nova

Scotia have now passed similar Acts I

The process of the Supreme Court and of the Exchequer

Court runs throughout Canaila, and the provincial sheriffs of

' It. S. C. c. 135, ss. 72—74. - B. C. l.", Vic. c. 2.

3 0. 11. S 18S7, c. 42. N. S. li. S. 1884, c. HI.

X'
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counties are ex ojficio officers of the Supreme and Exchequer

Courts.

" The process of the Supreme Court and tiiO process of the

Exchequer Court shall run throughout Canada and shall be

tested in the name of the Chief Justice, or in case of a vacancy

in the office of Chief Justice in the name of the senior

puisne judge of the court, and shall be directed to the

sheriff of any cc^unty or other judicial division into which any

province is divided: and the sheriffs of the said respective

comities or divisions shall be deemed to be taken to be

ex officio officers of the Supreme and Exchecjuer Courts

respectively and shall perform the (luties and functions of

sheriffs in coimection with the said courts : and in any case

when the sheriff is disqualified such process shall be directed

to any of the coroners of the county or district'."

ii. (jonrtsfor the trial of Controverted Elections.

An account has already been given of the provisions of

the Act which assigns the trial of election petitions to certain

courts of the provinces'^ The judges of these courts when

sitting for the purpose of trying election petitions form a

Dominion and not a Provincial Court, and therefore it is

within the power of the Dominion to prescribe the procedure

to be observed.

iii. Maritime Court of Ontario.

In 1877 the Dominion Parliament constituted a court of

Maritime Jurisdiction for the })rovince of Ontario.

The court has jurisdiction in matters arising out of or

ccmnected with navigation, shipping, trade or conmierce on

any river, lake, canal, tjr inland water of which the whole or

])art is in the province of Ontario".

An appeal lies to the Supreme Court from all ilecisions

having the force of a final order.

l\. S. C. c. lHo, ss. (if) ct V-">. - St'c (iiitr. ]). l;i7 ' R. S. C. c. liiT, h. 11.
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2. i» Pl'OINTMENT OF JuDGES.

The judges of the Supreme, District, and County Courts
(except the Courts of Probate in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick) are appointed by the Governor-General, and their
salaries are paid by the Dominion*.

The judges of the Supreme Courts hold otHce during
good behaviour, but they arc removeable by the Governor-
General on address of the Senate and House of Commons'.

Jiulges of the County Courts also hold office during good
behavioiu", and during residence within their districts'.

They may be removed by Order in Council for (a)

inability or old age or ill health, (;>) incapacity or mis-
behaviour. An in(iuiry nuist be held before removal, and
leusonable notice be given to -^he judge of such incpiiry.

The intjuiry is to be held by a Commission, which may
consist of the judges of the Supreme Courts either of
Canada or of any province*.

' '{

I

8. Appeals to the Privy Council.

An appeal lies from the Supreme Court of Canada to the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, by ])ermission <.f

the Judicial Conmiittee. Tn Canadian Act establishing the
Supreme Court enacted that the judgment of the Court
.should be final and conclusive ".saving any right which Her
Majesty may be graciously pleased to exercise by virtue of
her royal prerogative"." These last-mentioned words were
held to leave entirely untouched and to have preserved
Her Majesty's i)rerogative to allow an api)eari

' B. N. A. Act, 18(i7, S.S. lir.—lOO. 1{. S. C. c. ViH.
B. N. A. Act, s. !»9. ' R. S. C. c. i.'iS. > lb.

" R- «• C. c. 13.'-,, 8. 7L " Johnston V. Minhtrr ,n„l Trnstrr. „f
St Anilrcir'x Chuirh, L. R. 3 Apj). Cas. 1.5',».

'Ill
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By the Canadian Insolvency Act' it was enacted, that the

court to which an appeal eoidd be made inider the Act

shoidd be final, no saving clause being inserted regarding the

prerogative but on the ground that the rights of the Crown

could be taken away only by express words, and as there

were no words in the Act that coidd be held to derogate

from the prerogative of the Crown, the Judicial Committee

held that Her Majesty's right to allow appeals as of grace in

insolvency matters was not affected*.

There is however no prerogative right in the Crown to

review the judgment of a Supreme Court in Canada upon an

election petition. The subject-matter of the jurisdiction dele-

gated to courts in regard to elections to a Legislative Assembly

is of a special nature, and the transfer of such jurisdiction from

the Legislature itself to a court of law does not imply that

the final decision should belong to the Queen in CounciP.

In advising Her Majesty whether to allow an appeal or

not, the Judicial Committee will have regard not merely to

the amount in dispute but to the importance of the questions

involved.

hr

» 38 Vic. c. 16. ^ Cmhing v. Bupwj, 3 App. Cas. 409.

^ Thdberge v. Lumlnj, 2 App. Cas. 102.

m



CHAPTER XIX.

'11

Division of Legislative Poweii.

Legislative power over Canada is shared amongst the
following authorities: (1) the Lieutenant-Governors and the
Provincial Legislatures, (2) the Governor-General and the
Dominion Parliament, and (3) the Crown and the Lnperial
Parliament. The provinces can legislate on matters which
are either specifically enumerated or are governed by general
clauses

;
the Imperial Parliament has an implied exclusive

jurisdiction on matters expressly or impliedly reserved : the
balance of legislative power belongs to the Dominion. But
even in those matters committed to the Dominion and the
provinces the Imperial Parliament retains a concurrent
jurisdiction.

It is difficult to refer the distribution of legislative power
to any one principle. The provisions of the Union Act of

1867 were based on certain resolutions agreed to by the
Imperial Government and the Canadian provinces, and it is

not surprising to find a singular want of principle in the
framework of the Act. An attempt has been made in it to

enumerate the respective powers assigned to the Dominion
and to the provinces, but the impossibility of enumerating all

the possible subjects on which legislation might be required
forced the framers to insert two general clauses, one giving
power to the provinces to legislate on "all matters of a
merely local or private nature in the province," and the
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withstanding anything in the Act) the exclusive legislative

anthoritv of the Parliament of Canada should extend to all

matters coming within the classes of subjects enumerated in

that section. With the same object apparently the para-

graph at the end of sect. 91 was introduced, though it may

be observed that this paragraph applies in its grammatical

construction to No. 1(5 of sect. 92.

" Notwithstanding this endeavour to give pre-eminence to

the Dominion Parliament in cases of a contiict of powers, it is

obvious that in some cases where this appannit coniiict exists,

the Legislature could not have intended that the powers ex-

clusively assigned to the provincial Legislature should bo

absorbed iu those given to the Dominion Parliament. Take

as one instance the subject 'marriage and divorce,' con-

tained in the enumeration of .subjects in sect. 91: it is evident

that solemnization of marriage would come within this

general description
;
yet ' solemnization of marriage in the

province ' is enumerated among the classes of subjects in

sect. 92, and no one can doubt, notwithstanding the general

language of sect. 91, that this subject is still within the

exclusive authority of the Legislatures of the provinces. So
' the raising of money by any mode or system of taxation

'

is enumerated among the classes of subjects in sect. 91 : but

though the description is sufficiently large and general to

include ' direct taxation within the province in order to the

raising of a revenue for provincial purposes ' assigned to pro-

vincial Legislatures by sect. 92, it obviously could not have

been intended that in this instance also the general power

should override the particular one. With regard to certain

classes of subjects, therefore, generally described in sect. 91,

legislative power may reside as to f;<;me matters falliiig

within the general descri})tion of these subjects in the Legis-

latures of the provinces. In these cases it is the duty of the

Courts, however difficult it may be, to ascertain in what

degree, and to what extent, authority to deal with matters

M. 1 o

' 1 .

• i
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falling within these classes of subjects exists in each Legis-

lature, and to define in the particular case before them the

limits of their respective powers. It could not have been

the intention that a conflict should exist ; and in order to

prevent such a result the two sections must be read together,

and the language of the one interpreted, and where necessary

modified, by that of the other. In this way it may in most

cases be found possible to arrive at a reasonable and prac-

ticable construction of the language of the sections so as

to reconcile the respective powers they contain and give

effect to all of them. In performing this difficult duty it

will be a wise course for those on whom it is thrown to

decide each case which arises as best they can, without

entering more largely upon the interpretation of the statute

than is necessary for the decision of the particular question

in hand."

Before attempting to arrange or discuss the various

legislative powers, attention may be called to some general

principles that ought to be borne in mind, and which are

suggested either by the Act itself or by judicial decisions of

the Judicial Committee and of the Canadian Courts.

1. Though the 91st section of the Act professes to give

" exclusive " legislative authority to the Dominion Parlia-

ment on the matters specified, such authority is " exclusive
"

only of provincial Legislatures, and does not aftect the supreme

legislative power possessed by the Imperial Parliament over

all the dominions of the Crown. In other words, the Imperial

Parliament still retains co-ordinate legislative power in all

matters assigned to either the Dominion or the provincial

Legislatures'.

2. By the Imperial Act 28 and 29 Vic. c. 63, intituled

" An Act to remove Doubts as to the validity of Colonial

Laws," it is enacted that any Colonial law " repugnant to

the provisions of any Act of Parliament extending to the

1 See for a fuller discussion of this point post c. xxi.

I

•,
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c'(»U)ny to which such hiw mtiy relate, or r pngiiaiit to any

order or regulation niadt; under authority of such Act of

Parliament, or having in the colony the force and etiiect of

such Act, shall be read subject to such Act, order or regula-

tion, and shall to the extent of such repugnancy " be void.

In the case of IVie FareweW the judge of the Quebec Vice-

Admiralty Court applied the above statute, and held that a

clause of the Merchant Shipping Act of 1854 superseded

the Dominion Pilotage Act of 1(S73.

8. The provincial Legislatures "are in no sense delegates

of or acting under any mandate from the Imperial Parliament.

When the British North America Act enacted that thi-re

should be a Legislature for Ontario, and that its Legislative

Assembly should have exclusive authority to make laws for

the province and for provincial purposes in relation to the

matters enumerated in sect. 92, it conferred powers not in

any sense to be exercised by delegation from or as agents of

the Imperial Parliament, but authority as plenary and as

ample within the limits prescribed by sect. 92 as the

Imperial Parliament in the plenitude of its power possessed

and could bestow. Within these limits of subjects and area

the local Legislature is supreme, and has the same authority

as the Imperial Parliament or tlu Parliament of thf

Dominion would have had under like cireumstances to con-

fide to a municipal institutii)n or body cjf its own creation

authority to make by-laws or resolutions as to suhj»>cts

specified in the enactment, and with tlu' object of carr}ing

the enactment into operation and effect
''."

4. Power to legislate on a particular subject implies the

right io legislate on incidental subjects necessary to an exer-

cise of i-uch power.

" We consider as a proper rule of interpretation in all

these cases that when a power is given either to the

' 7 Quebec L. R. 380, 2 Cart. :!78.

- r. C. ill llodije V. The Qunni, L. R. 'J App. Case?, at p. 132.
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powers of

Dominion

Dominion or to the provincial Legislatures .o legislate

on certain subjects coming clearly within the class of subjects

which either Legislature has a right to deal with, such

power includes all the incidental subjects uf h-gislatiou

which are necessary to carry on the object which the B.N.A.

Act declared .should be carried on by that Legishiture. The

determining of the age or of other qualifications r((iuired by

those resii'ing in the province of Quebec to manage their

own business, or to exercise certain professions or certain

branches of business attended with danger or risk I'or the

public, are local subject.s in the nature of internal police

regulations; and in passing laws upon those subjects, even if

those laws incidentally affect trade and commerce, it must

be held that this incidental power is included in the right

to deal with the subjects specially placed under their

control, the exercise of which cannot be considered to be

uncoiistitutional '."

5. If a matter does not fall within any of the classes of

subjects assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of the

provinces, then it is within the general power given to the

Parliament of Canada " to make laws for the peace, order,

and good governm ,nt of Canada." On this ground an Act

of the Canadian Parliament introducing throughout the

Dominion uniform legislation for the promotion of tempe-

rance by prohibiting the sale of liquors, except under certain

restrictions, where the inhabitants of a county or city adopted

its provisions, is not ultra vires ". This principle must

however be taken subject to the (]ualiHcation that the matter

in question does not fall within any of the restrictions

imposed by the Act on the powers of the Dominion Parlia-

ment. The Dominion Parliament cannot for instance change

' Dorion, C. J., in Bennett v. rharinaceutical AxKoeiution of Quebec,

1 Dorion Quebec Appeals 33{), 2 Cart. '250. See also A'x parte Lvrrllle. Q,

•2 Stephens Dig. 445, 2 Cart. 349.

- Riitniell V. the Queen, 40 L. T.. N. S. HH").

i

-'^^~
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tho seat of governnu'iit ', nor alter the constitution of tho

Senate, except by providing for the repri'sentation of new

provinces ", nor alter the constitution of a new ])rovineo
*

nor impose protective duties as between provinces, nor in-

crease its own powers ; all these matters are within tho

exclusive jurisdiction of the Queen and Knglish Parliament.

G. Tho Courts in deciding upon the relative powers of l"'ormcr

.iT-k'- 1 ••ir-i Mil 1
I'OWirrt of

the JJominion and provincial Legislatures will have regard J'lovinceH.

to the powers of tho provinces at the time of the Con-

federation*.

7. When tho validity (>f an Act is in (luestion the first ^r't''"'' of
^

^ \ iiiti'ipruta-

point to be decided is this : does the stibject-matter fall tion.

within any of the matters assigned to the provinces ? If it

does not and it is a provincial Act, then such Act is ultra vires;

but if itpnma facie falls within one of such classes, then the

further question arises, viz. "whether, notwithstanding this is

so, the subject of the Act does not also fall within one of the

enumerated classes of subjects in sect. 91, and whether the

power of the provincial Legislature is not thereby over-

borne ?

"

Instead of following the order in which the legislative

powers are expressly or impliedly mentioned in the Act, the

following attempt is made to group the various powers

under definite heads.

U

i(:

1. Amendment of the Constitution.

Certain important but limited powers are given to the

Dominion Parliament and to the provincial Legislatures to

enable them from time to time to amend their Constitutions.

' B. N. A. Act, 8. 16. '' U & ;$,» Vic. (i.) c. 2s. s. 2. » lb. s. G.

• The Corporation of TItree Rivers v. Suite, Q. 5 Legal News, 330.

' Citizens' Insurance Co. v. Pamons, 4.") L. T., N. S. 7'il, Cart. 2(i.j ; Dohie

V. The Temponilities Board, 7 Ai>p. Cas. 13(>, 1 Cart. 351 ; Hank of Toronto

V. Lambe, L. 11. 12 App. Cas. 575.
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The Governor. The salary of the OuviTiior-CjIunfral may
be varied by the Dominion Purliument', bnt otherwise the

Parliament has no legal control over his office. The saluries

of tlie Lieutenant-Governors aro fixed and provided for by

I'arliaiiient". The |)rovince.s have no legal control over the

office of Lieutenant-Governor", but the Governor-General is

by constitutional custom re(iuin,'d to rely on the advice of

his ministers in making or revoking an appointnu'nt*.

The Senate. The oidy powers conferred on the Dominion

I'arliament over the Senate are those for varying the nundier

necessary to form a quorum* and of hearing and determining

any (piestion that arises relating to the (lualification of a

senator or to a vacancy in the Senate". The PaHiament cannot

abolish the Senate, nor alter the number of members^, except

by providing for the representation of new provinces or of

territories not in a province^; nor prescribe what (jualifications

a senator should possess: all these matters arc settled by the

Act of Union and subsequent Acts, and can only be altered

by the Imperial Parliament.

The Legislative Cuuncil. The pnjvinces, on the other

hand, have power not only to alter the constitution of the

Legislative Council but even to abolish it". By section 92

a provincial Legislature may amend from time to time the

constitution of the province notwithstanding anything in the

Act. The only legislative Council constituted in detail in

the Union Act is that of Quebec, as the constitutions of the

Legislative Couiicils in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

were continued as they existed at the time the Act passed.

Manitoba has taken advantage of the above power and

abolished its upper House"*.

I'he House of Commons. As legards the House of Coin-

1 B. N. A. Act, 8. 105. " lb. s. 60. 3 lb. s. 92 (1).

» Sec (inte, p. 187. ' B. N. A, Act. s. 35. 6 n,. g, 33,

" U S: nr, Vic. (i.) 0. ;J8. » it) A 50 Vic. c. 35.

" B. N. A. Act. ss. 72, 88, 92 (1).
i" Man. 39 Vic. c. 28.
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inoiKH tht! Dominion Purliamcnt liiis |Mi\vir to legislate oii llu'

following subjects:—

Tho distribution of scuts,

tho (|ualiHeiitions und disnuiiliticutions at' meinbors,

the voters at elections,

the oaths to be taken by voters,

returning oificers, their powers and duties,

proceedings ut elections',

periods during which elections may be continued,

trial of controverted elections'',

vacating of seats of members,

execution of new writs iu case of seats vacated otherwise

than by dissolution'*.

The nund)er of members may be increased every decen-

nial census subject to the conditions specified in section 51.

Parliament may also make provision for the absence of

the Speaker of the House of Commons*.

IVie Leijislatlve Assemblij. The ])rovincial Legislatures

possess the same powers for altering the constitution of the

Assembly that they have for altering the constitution of the

Legislative Council, except that \vhere the Legislative

Assembly is the only House it cannot be abolished. It is

true that there is no express provision in the Act against the

abolition of a provincial Assembly, but in such a case it

must be remembered not only that such an abolition would

be inconsistent with the provisions of the Act, but that the

power of a province to affect its constitution is a power to

"amend" not to "abolish." The Union Act implies a Legis-

lature of some kind iu each province.

Privileges. The Dominion Parliament has power from

time to time to define by Act the privileges, innnunities and

powers to be enjoyed by the Senate and House of Commons,

and by the members thereof respectively, but the privileges

1 As to punishment of biibeiy at elections, see Dnyle v. lifllc, 11 Out.,

App. Rep. 32. -' See ,n,ti\ p. 1H7. ' 13. N. A. Act, ib. s. 11. * lb. s. 17.
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Privileges

of Provin-

cial Legis-

latures.

Powers of

Parlia-

ment.

Dominion
cannot
alter Pro-
vincial

Constitu-

tion.

iiiimuiiities and jjowers so conferred are not to exceed those

enjoyed by the English House of Commons at the time of

the passing of such Act'.

No express power was given to the provincnil Legislatures

to define their privileges, but Acts for that purpose have been

passed by Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba and British Columbia^.

Ne'ther the Dominion Parliament nor the provincial

LegislaburcH can increase or vary the powers expressly or

impliedly conferred on the Dominion and the provinces

respectively by the Imperial Parliament.

The Dominion Parliament has no power to alter the

constitution of any of the provinces admitted into the Union.

And by the Imperial Act 34 Vic. c. 28, s. 6, it is not for

instance competent for the Parliament to alter the 32 and

33 Vic. c. 3, providing a constitution for Manitoba, or

any other Act establishing new provinces in the Dominion.

The Parliament of Canada may with the consent of the

Legislature of a province alter the limits of a province upon

the terms and conditions agreed on by such Legislature,

34 Vic. (i ). c. 28.

The 34 Vic. (i,), c. 58, conferred on the Parliament of

Canada power to make provisions from time to time for the

administration, peace, order, and good government of any

territory not for the time being included in any province.

A clause in the order in Council surrendering the North-

West Territory and Ruperts-land to the Dijtninion confers a

similar power as regards these Territories, but the same order

in Council ' imposes certain conditions, relating chiefly to the

Hudson's Bay Company, that are binding on the Dominion

Parliament and cannot be altered Dy it.

2. New Provinces and TKiiurroiiiiis.

At the time oi the incorporation of the North-West

I HS .V mtVic. (i.) c'. ;W, s i. - Scf- ,nih'. p. (17. •

Scr Appendix.
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lerritory, a doubt arose as to whether the Domiiuon had New

power to establish new provinces. To set the matter at

rest the Imperial Act 84 Vic. c. 28 was passed, conferring

power on the Dominion Parliament to establish new pro-

vinces in territory not included in any province, to make
provision for the constitution and atlministration of the

pr(>vince, to pass laws for the peace, order, and good

government of such province, and to provide for its repre-

sentation in the Dominion Parliament. iir

8. Treaty Obligations.

The power of entering into treaties has not been con- Treaties.

ferred on the Dominion, but the Parliament of Canada has

" all powers necessary or proper for performing the obligations

of Canada or of any province thereof as part of the British

Empire towards foreign countries ai-ising under treaties be-

tween the Empire and such foreign countries'."

4. PlIU.IC PllOPEUTV.

Doiniuion /'overs.

TliL" Public Propci-ty. s. 'Jl (1).

Provincial Powers.

The Mjinagenient and 8a]e of

the Public Lauds belonging to

tlie province, and of the timber

and woi '1 t'lereon. s. d2 (.o).

By t.'.ict. 108 of the B.N.A. Act it was enacte(i that the

following public woi'ks and property in each province W('re

to be the property of the Dominion Covernment :

—

1. Canals, with lands and water power connected there

with.

2. Public harbours.

8. Lighthouses and jjicrs an<l .Sable Island.

4. Steam boats, dredges, and public vessels.

"). Rivers tmd lake iniproveniciits.

Public

Property
of tlie

Dominion.

I \

i k

' M. N. A, Act. l;i2.

"y"*.

J
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:

Purliaiuciit cannot grant a lease of a bed of a provincial river,

or even a licen.so to fish, as a franchise or right apart from
the ownership of the soil.

In 1883 arose the important question' whether hinrls

escheated to the Crown for want of heirs belonged to the
Dominion or to the provhice; and it was held by the Judicial

Comnuttee of the Privy Council that the words used in

section 109 were wide enough to cover escheated lands,

and that such lands belonged to the province.

5. Public Debt

Dominion I'otiv.rs.

The public debt. s. 91 (1).

Tlie borrowing of money on
tiie public credit, s. 91 (4).

The raising of money by any
mode or system of taxation.

s. 91 (,3).

AND Taxation.

Pro viyicial Puioe rs.

Pulilic

Debt.

Borrowing
of inoiiey.

The borrowing of money on

the sole credit of the province,

s. 92 (3).

Direct taxation within *^)\e

province in order to the raising

of a revenue for provincial pur-

poses, s. 92 (2).

Shop, saloon, tavern, auc- Licences.

tioneer and other licenses in

o xler to the raising of a revenue

for provincial, local oi- nmnici-

pal purposes, s. 92 (9).

The alteration of the Customs Customs
and Excise laws of each pro- 2;"'^.

, . ^ , ,, . : Excise.
vmce, subject to the provisions

that "all articles of growth,

produce or manufactures of any
one of the provinces ohall from

and after the Union be admitted

free into each of the other pro-

vinces," (ss. 121, i 22).

No land or property belonging to Canada or any province Public

shall be liable to taxation, s. 125. Proi^^iiy.

•I

SI

1 .(, ('. oj Ondniu V. Mercer, 8 App. Cas. 767.
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The above powers may be classified under the heads of

(1) Public Debt, (2) Direct Taxation, and (3) Indirect

Taxation.

Public Debt. The Public Debt of the Dominion is under

tlie exclusive jurisdiction of the Dominion Legislature. By

si'ction 111 of the B.N.A. Act, Canada was made liable for

the debts and liabilities of each province existing at the

Union, and on the admission of British Columbia and Prince

Edward Island the debts of these two provinces were taken

over.

The provinces, however, were made liable to Canada for

the amount by which their respective debts at the time of

the Union exceeded the respective sums mentioned in the

Act; and on such sums five percent, interest is payable*; and

on 'he other hand Canada imderto(>k to pay British Columbia

interest on the difference between its indebtedness and the

indebtcdne' s of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and to pay

Prince Edward Island the difference between its indebtedness

auvl a certain amount specified in the order in Council.

Direct Taxation. A province may raise a revenue by

direct taxes for provincial purposes.

The meaning of " direct taxation" was discussed in -.4. G.

for Quebec v. Queen Insurance Co.^

In 1875 an Act was passed by the Legislature of Quebec'

which enacted that every assurer carrying on in the province

of Quebec, any business of assurance other than that of

marine assurance should take out a license every year,

and should pay for such license a certain percentage of every

premium by means of an adhesive stamp affixed to the policy

or receipt. In an action for penalties for not complying with

the terms of the statute, it was contended, that the above

Act was not within the powers conferred on the Legislature

of Quebec, as the tax imposed by the Act was neither a

' B. N. A. Act, ss. no no. •; L. R. .-< App. C'as. lOilO , 1 Cait. n?.
:' HO Vic. c. 7.
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I

direct tax within the ineaning of sect. 02, subscct. 2, nor a

license within the meaning of subsect. 9. This view was

taken by the Canadian Court, and was upheld by the Piivy

Council. Stress was laid on the fact that the Act did not

require any payment to be made for the license, nor did it

impose any penalty for not taking out the license—the

penalty being incurred only if a policy was issued without

the stamp. The Act was therefore a Stamp Act, and ncjt a

Licensing Act. Being a Stamp Act it was a method of

indirect and not of direct ta.xation.

On the other hand a duty or stamp on exhibits filed in a

Court in an action is an indirect tax, as the litigant, wjio in

the first instance pays it, is not necessarily the person on

whom the burden may ultimately fall'.

In a more recent case^ the Judicial Connnittee held '^'i'"'' ""

1 /-\ 1 4 • • 11 banks,
that a 'Quebec Act iniposnig a tax on banks and insurance

companies, varying in the case of banks in proportion to paid-

up capital, aiid based in the case of insurance companies on a

sum specified in the Act, was valid, on the ground that looking

at the Act in (piestiou it was evident that it was the intention

of the Legislature that the corporations from whom the tax

was demanded should pay and finally bear it. Mill's definition

was taken as a fair test of a direct tax, viz. " a direct tax is

one which is demanded from the very persons who it is

intended or desired should |)ay it. Lidiroct taxes are those

which are demanded from one person in tiie expectation and

intention that he shall indemnify himself at the expense of

another." It was also held in the same case that a province

may levy a tax on a business in the jmnince though some

of the persons on whom the tax would fall were donuciled

elsewhere, as .sect. 92 (2) did not re(juire the persons taxed to

be domiciled in the province.

'i

I

.1. (J. of Qufhec V. Rial, 10 App. ('ll^. 141.

Ildiik of Tinoiito v. Lambi', I,. H. 12 \i)\). Can. ",7.5.
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Tax on
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Licenses,

It was suggested in Doiu v. Black^ that the clause only

authorized direct taxation fur the purpose of raising a

revenue for general provincial purposes, tliat is, taxation

incident on the whole province for the general purposes of

the whole province. The Judicial Committee refused to

adopt this view, and held that the clause was sufficiently

wide to enable a provincial Legislature, whenever it shoiild

see fit, to impose direct taxation for a local purpose upon a

particular locality within the province.

A provincial Legislature has no power either to impose

itself or to authorize a municipality to impose a tax on the

incomes of officers of the Dominion Government residing in

the province. Such a power would conflict with the right given

to the Dominion Government to fix and provide the salaries of

the civil and other officers of the Government of Canada con-

ferred by s. 91 (8) of the Act of 18G7, inasmuch as a provincial

tax would mean a reduction in the salaries fixed''.

Indirect Taxation. Except in the case of certain licenses

a province has no power to levy an indirect tax. The

Dominion Parliament may impose indirect taxation, subject

to the proviso that no protective duty can be imposed as

between the different provinces.

The licenses above referred to as within provincial juris-

diction are " .shop, saloon and other licenses in order to the

raising of a rivcnuo for provincial, local or municipal p\u'-

poses."'

" Shop licenses" refer to licenses for the retail of liquors

in (quantities not less than one quart in shops other th.xn

places of public entertainment ; whilst " saloon" and " tavern"

licen,ses apply to places of public entertainment.

The power given by this subsection is, notwithstanding

;he use oi the woixls "and other liconses," limited to licenses

' L. R. 6 P, C. 272; 1 Cart., p. 9.5.

* Ixpltiohon V. City of Ottawa, 2 App. Eoj\ (t)nt.) 52'2 I Cart. 'M. and

} Evaiix V. //«(/(»», O. 22 L. C. Jurist itlH ; 2 Cart. Uiu
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for objects strictly innuicip.il or local in character, and does

n(jt extend to licenses on manufactures, such as brewers'

licenses*.

A license is to a certain extent an interfiTcncc with

"trade and commerce," but such right of interference is

im])lied, and therefore a license tax on butchers keeping

stalls in the city of Montreal elsewhere than in the public

market was held valid*.

But to reipiire a license from the person authorized by

the Dominion Parliament to sell goods under the Dominion

Insolvency Act was regarded as an interference with the

Dominion's power over " bankrupt' / and insolvency"."

In the earlier cases it was suggested that a province

could legislate only in regard to licenses for the purpose

indicated in clause 9; viz. the raising of a revenue, but in

RegiiKi v. Fratvlei/* it was pointed out by Spragge, C J.,

that clause 9 was cumulative to clause 8, relating to mu-

nicipal institutions, and that a province had therefi)re power

to legislate for the prevention of intemperance, the preserva-

tion of order, and other matters of police, and such legislation

might be carried into effect by means of licenses.

6. Administration.

Under this head may be classified matters relating to (1)

Public Safety, (2) Public Works and Means of Comnninica-

tion, (3) Marine Matters, (4) Matters of State Management,

and (5) the Civil Service.

1. Public fSafeti/.—The Dominion has sole jurisdiction

over

(<t) The militia, military, and naval service and defence,

s. 91 (7).

(b) Quarantine, s. 91 (11).

' SVrcm V. The (Jm-cii, '2 Can. S. C. R. 70; I Cart. 414.
-' Aiigcn V. City of Montirul, i). 21 L. C. Jurist, 25<) ; 2 Cart. 335.

' Cote V. Watson. 3 l^iebec L. U. 157 ; 2 Cart. 31:3.

* O. 7, App. Rep. 210.
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Tlie2. Public Works and Meann of Communication

Doiniuion has jurisdiction in all works that fall within any of

the following classes :

—

(a) Forries between a province and any British or

foreign country or between two provinces, s. 91 (13).

(b) Beacons, buoys, lighthouses, and Sable Island, s.

91 (9).

(c) Establishment and maintenance of marine hospi-

tals, s. 91 (11). But each province has committed to it

" the establishment, maintenance and management of hospi-

tals, asylums, charities, and eleemosynary institutes as and

for the province other than marine hospitals." s. 92 (i).

(d) The postal service, s. 91 (5).

(e) Lines of steam or other ships, railways, canals,

telegraphs and other works and undertakings connecting

the province with any other or others of the provinces, or

extending beyond the Uniits of the province, s. 92 (10).

if) Lines of steam ships between the province and any

British or foreign country, s. 92 (10).

(g) Such works as, although wholly situate within the

province, are before or after their execution declared by the

Parliament of Canada to be for the general advantage

or for the advantage of two or more provinces, s. 92 (10).

3. Marine Matters.—To the Dominion Is eommitted :

—

(a) Navigation and Shipping, s. 91 (10).

This clause gives power to confer jurisdiction on Admiral Ly

Courts, but such jurisdiction must be restricted to the terri-

torial limits of the Dominion, i.e. to within three marine miles

from the coasts '.

The Supreme Court of Canada held that this clause

excludes a province from conferring on a boom company

power to obstruct a tidal navigable river''.

' The Farewell, 7 Quebec L. R. 380 ; 2 Cart. 378.

'i See Quedily Boom Co. v. Davidson, 10 C. S. C. 222. lu McMillan v.

Soutli-went Boom Co. N. B., Pugsley & BurbiilRP, 715; 2 Cart. 512, the oppo-

site view was laid down.
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{!>) The Sea-coast, h. 91 (12). Sca-coaflt.

(c) Inland Fisheries. FiHhoricH.

The meaning of "inland fisheries" was discussed in I'lie

Queen v. l{ohertHon\ "I am of opinion," said Ritchie, C. J.

"that the legislation in regard to inland and sea fislieries

contemplated by the B. N. A. Act was not in reference to

'property and civil rights,' that is to say, not as to the

ownership of the beds of the rivers or of the fisheries

or the rights of individuals therein, but to subjects atfecting

the fisheries generally, tending to their regulation, pro-

tection, and preservation, matters of a national and general

concern and important to the public, such as the forbidding

fish to be taken at improper seasons in an improper manner,

or with destructive instruments, laws witli reference to the

improvement and increase of the fisheries : in other words,

all such general laws as enure as well to the benefit of

the owners of the fisheries as to the public at large who arc

interested in the fisheries as a source of national and pro-

vincial wealth: in other words, laws in relation to the fishi'vies

such as those which the local Legislatures were, previously to

and at the time of Confederation, in the habit of enacting

for their regulation, preservation and protection, with which

the property in the fish or the right to take the fish out

of the water to be appropriated to the party so taking the

fish has nothing whatever to do, the property in the fishing

or the right to take the fish being as much the ])roperty

of the province or the individual as the dry land or the land

covered with water." The grant b) the Dominion Minister

of ^larine and Fisheries of a right to fish in a provincial

river was therefore held invalid.

4. Matters of State Management. The Dominion has

exchisive jurisdiction in regard to:

—

(a) The Census, s, 91 (6). Consiiri.

II

I

1 G Can. S. C. 11. 52 ; 2 Cart. 65.

M. K^
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Estal)Ii.sIiiiiont, iimintrnancn

fuiil iii,'iiiiif,'('iii<'nt of ]i(Miitcii-

tiai'ics. H. 1)1 (L'S).

Tlio trial of controvortpfl

('](H;tions and i)roc('C(liii,i,'s iiici-

(lont tlioroto. s. 11.

Tiio (>stal)lialiinent, maiiitfii-

.I nee and iiiaiia;,'(Miiont of public

rpfonnatory prisons in and for

tlic provinco. s. 92 (d).

The iiiipositioiiof puiiisliiiKMit

l>y line, penalty ni' iiMprisoiiinciit

for (MifoiTini,' any law of the

proviut'C made in relation to

any niattci' coinini,' within any

of the classes of suhjects enu-

merated in section 'J 2. s. 'J

2

(15).

PrisonB.

IliiforciiiR

|ii(iviiici;il

lawH.

K loci ion

liL'tilioiiB.

Courts of Appeal Wy the .SS Vie. o. 2, passed in tlic

year 1<S7'), a Su[)renie and an Exc]ie(|uer ('ourt wi-rc estab-

lished for the Donunion', and in IS.'7 a Court of Maritime

Jurisdiction was created for Ontario.

Admimstnition of justice in the province. Tlio power

of the Governor-General under s. !)(j to ajipoint judf^es is

limited to judges of the Superior, District and County

Courts in each province. For inferior courts Ihe right of

appointing belongs under s. 92 (14) to the province''; but the

Lieutenant-Governor as such and without legislative autho-

rity cannot appijint justices of the peace, since he is not

authorized as is the Governor-General to exercise that pre-

rogative of the Crown'. The taking of evidence to be used

in an action pending in a foreign tribunal is a matter of

Dominion and not of provincial regidation *.

Criminal Law. I'he loth clause of s. !)2 confers a

limited jurisdiction in criminal matters on the local Legisla-

tures, and the right of the Dominion to legislate on Criminal

Law under s. 01 (27) is subject to this provincial right.

' See ante p. 210. « li. v. Bennett, 1 Out. llcii. ll.T ; 2 Cart. 0:51 :

WilMm V. McGuire, 2 Out. Rep. 118; 2 Cart. CM. » Doutrc, p. 54.

* Re Wetherell <£• Jottcs, i Out. Hep. 713.

10—2
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Enforce-
ment of

Tenipc-
riiiicc

LawH.

This limited power of criminal jurisdiction does not

authorize a provincial Legislature to erjforce a laAV of the

province, made in relation to matters within the exclusive

jtirisdiction of a provincial Legislature, by declaring acts to

be offences which arc criminal oflfenci's at common law.

When therefore the Ontario Legislature provided that

tampering with a witness in the case of prosecutions under

the Li(]uor License Act should involve a penalty, the

Ontario Court of Queen's Bench held the proviso ultra

vires, inas^Tu-^h as tampering with a witness was an offence

at cf)mnu;.,« i-iw'. In this case an attempt was made, similar

to that in Eir^^ .^h cases', to distinguish between acts that

arc offences, .. hose punishable by magistrates, and acts

that arc cri.. :\ .iz. those punishable on indictment, and it

was suggested t!;at the foimer wore within the jurisdiction

of the local Legislatures; but the decision was ultimately

based on the principle that the act in (juestion was a crime

by common law and therefore not within provincial juris-

diction.

The validity of clauses in provincial laws relating to

temperance has been (|uestione(l.

L» some cases" it has been hi'ld that the method adopted

for enforcing the Act in (juestion was ultra vires, aud in other

cases that it was valid*.

A provincial law forbidding the compromise of offences

against a law regulating tavern and shop licenses, and

enacting that any party to such a compromise should on

conviction be liable to ini])risonment, was held not to be

ultra vires''.

> R. V. Latmnre, 43 U. C. Q. 13. 1<)4.

» Sec remnrkfl of Martin D. in A. G. v. RiuUoff, 10 Ex. p. 90.

» n. V. Vrittw, 42 U. C. Q. B. 012; 2 Cart. 000 ; R. v. Lake, 43 U. C. Q.

B. 51.5; 2 Cart. 010.

' License Commitmioiiem of Prince Edward v. County of Prince Edward,
0. 20 arant, 452 ; 2 Cart. 07S.

' Riyimi V. lioardman, 30 U. C. Q. B. 563 ; 1 Cart. 070.

»
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This limited power of criminal jurisdiction does not K';I"« "f

extend to the alteration of the ndes of evidence existing for

the protection of persons accused of offences ; a man there-

fore cannot be compelled to criminate himself, even though

the offence be one created by a provincial Legislature'.

In so far as a province has power to enc«ct penal law.s, it rroccduro.

has an implied power to regulate the procedure recpiisite for

enforcing such laws".

The point has been raised in Quebec, whether a provincial Punish-

Legislaturc has power to punish by both tine and imi)rison-

ment or by one only of these modes. In one case" the latter

view was taken, but in a subse([uent case^ it was held that

the word or in s. 92 (15) is not used in a disjunctive sen.se*.

A province it has been held may enforce its penal laws

by hard labour in addition to impri.sonment".

Though this power of making criminal laws is vested in

the Dominion, the Attorney-General of the province is the

proper othcer to prosecute in the courts of justice in the

province '.

Election Petitions. By section 41 of the Act it ^'- s pro- Election

vided that until the Parliament of the Dominion should
'"'

'

'""^'

otherwise determine, the old mode of hearing Election

Petitions was to continue, and it was liehF that this gave

jurisdiction to the Dominion Parliament.

By an Act jiassed in 1874" the existing provincial courts

were constituted courts for the trial of Election Petitions,

> Regina v. Roddy, 41 U. C, Q. B. 291 ; 1 Cart. 70!).

" Popf V. Griftlli, 10 L. C. .Jurist W.) ;
'2 Curt. 2111. K.v j„irtr Diniran

10 L. C. .Turist 188; 2 Cart. 21»7. Pane v. drijlitli, 17 L. C. .Jurist 802;

2 Cart. 308.

» K.t purte Pitpiit, I'i L. C. Tiiri-.t ;i:Jl ; 10 L. C. .Jurist :U',) ; 2 Cart. pp.

320-323. * Pdiije V. (liifilli, 18 I^. C. .Jurist U'.l ; 2 Cart. 321.

* See the EukHsIi Cases of Fowler v. Ptidijit, 7 T. U. .511 and Ditcher v.

Deiihon, 11 Moore's V. C. 338 where " or " in an Act of I'arliiiinent was held

to mean "and." " Reijinn v. rniwleij, (). 7 App. Hep. 210.

' A. G. V. Xhinara Falb Inter. Bridge Co., 20 Grant 3t; 1 Cart. 813.

8 Valin V. Lanijloi*, 5 App. Cas. 11.5; 1 Cart. p. loS.

37 Vi 10.
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Procedure
in civil

HUitH.

but it was objected that this was an interference " with the

achninistration of justice in the provinces" committed to the

I'rovineial Legislatures ; it was however held that the Act

was valid, as it created a new jurisdi(;tion, and though it

adopted the machinery of the courts it did not merely

add to the old jurisdiction'.

Pvucedure. An Act of N. IJ. abolishing imprisonment

i'or debt was held valid as respects a j)erson not a trader or

subject to the Dominion Insolvent Acts, inasmuch as the Act

regulates procedure iu civil suits in relation to civil rights".

\l ••:

8. Status.

The Dominion has sole jurisdiction regarding

KtatuH. 1. Naturalisation and Aliens, .s. !)1 (25).

Indiana. 2. Indians and lands reserved for Indians, s. !)1 (24).

liy " h • :'s reservetl for Indians" is meant lands reserved

for the use of Indians and not surrendered by them. Such

lands arc sometimes described as 'Indian Reserves." Lands

surrendered by them and to which their title is extinguished

come within tlie jurisdiction of the province".

Marriage. 3. Marriage anil Divijrce, except the solenuiization of

marriage within a province, which falls under provincial legis-

lation, s. <J2 (12); s. 91 (20).

9. Education.

In and for each province the Legislature may exclusively

make laws in relation to education, subject to the following

conditions:

—

(1) All rights and jjrivileges which any class of persons

had at the time of the Union in denominational schools are

not to be affected prejudicially.

(2) Privileges enjoyed by Ilomau Catholic schools iu

• F<»'iH V. Lainjluis, Hupra.

» Aniistrony v. McVutcliin, N. B. 2 I'ugsloy, 361 ; 2 Cart. 404.

» Church V. Fcnton, 28 U. C. C. 1'. 384 ; 1 Cart. 831.
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Uppor CiUiada Jiro extended to the dissentient schools of

Protestants and of Roman Catholics in Quebec.

(3) An appeal to the Governor-General in Council is

allowed against any provincial Act or decision attecting any

right of the Protestant or Roman Cathidic minority of the

Queen's subjects in the province, s. 1)3.

A pntvince hjus, subject to the above powers, a right of lunomi-

legislating in regard to denominational sc^honls, so long as [JcVooU

such legislation is not " prejudicial" to any right or privilege

existing at the time of the Union. An Ontario Act providing

for the election of trustees of certain Roman Catholic sch(Jols

was on this ground held valid'.

The rights and privileges imjtected are only those whicli

at the time of the Union existed in each province by virtue of

positive legal enactment, and not privileges enjoyed under

exceptional and accidental circumstt^'ices and without legal ""
_

rights '^

The right of appeal referred to in subsection (3) only

refers to legislative Acts or their ecjuivalents, and not to the

every-day details of the woiking of the school.

In cawe any provincial law requisite for carrying out the Dominion

above provisions is not made, or in case the decision of the

Governor-General in Council ui an appeal under this section

is not duly executed, power is given to the Parliament of

Canada to make remedial laws for carrying out the above

provisions and for executing the p-ld decision, s. 1)3 (4).

,1.1

»

f
itt'j

^1

Is in

10. Propeuty.

To the Dominion is given jurisdiction in

Bankruptcy and Insolvency, s. t)l (21).

To the province is given jurisdiction in

Property and civil rights in the province, s. !)2 (13).

Procedure in civil matters in the province, s. D2 (14).

' Si'parule School Trustees of Bdkville v. Gruimjcr, 0. 25 Grant C70;

I Curt. SlO. '^ Kx parte Riiiaud, N. B. 1 Tugsley 273 ; 2 Curt. 445.
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bridges.

Debts be-

loiiKin({ to

persons
domiciled
abroad.

LoRisla-

tioii

liinitod by
express

powers of

the
Dominion,

Property and civil rights. Property and civil rights arc

assigned to the provinces : bankruptcy and insolvency to

the Dominion. The right to legislate on proj)erty and civil

rights is restricted to property in the province, and to rights

existing in the province. Within such limits a local Legis-

lature has unrestricted power. The Legislature of Ontario

was therefore held to be within its power in passing a

private Act dividing, at the reijuest of the children, a

testator's property in a way different to that prescribed by

the will •.

Property includes property in fisheries and the transfer

or transmission of rights in fisheries", as well as toll bridges

belonging to a muni<;ipality in the province'.

In 1881 the important (piestion arose whether a "debt

"

belonging to a pers(jn domiciled elsewhere ( dd be said to

come under the head of property or civil rights within the

])rovince in view of thi; acknowledged rule that the locality

of a debt is determined by the domicile of the creditor. The

Ontario Court of Queen's Bench on the ground that the

rule was not of univ<ir.sal application* refused to limit

the clause in this way, and held, that where debts or other

obligations arose out of, or were authorized to be contracted

under, a local Act passed in relation to a matter within the

powers of a local Legislature, such debts or obligations

may be dealt with by subsecpient Acts of the same Legis-

lature, n(;twithstanding that by a fiction of law such debts

may be domiciled out of the province.

The power of the provinces to k'gislate on property and

civil rights is limited by several of the rights given to the

Dominion, as for instance by the right to legislate on bank-

ruptcy and insolvency, since, to use the words of the

' lie Goodhue, 19 Grant 300 ; 1 Cart. 500.

» Queen v. lloberUon, « Can. S. C. 11. 52, 2 Cart. 65.

^ Muitici2)aUty of Cleveland v. Municqiality of Melbourne, Q. 4 Legal

New.s, 277 ; 2 Cart. 211.

* See Nickle v. Doujlax, 35 U. C. Q. 13. 120, 37 U. C. Q. B. 51.
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Judicial Coniniittee, "it is impossible to advance a step

in the construction of a scheme for the administratit>n of

insolvent estates without interfering with and mollifying

sonio of the ordnuiry rights of property and other civil

rights'."

Patents, copyrights, lands reserved for Indians as well as

other specitic subjects enumerated in the Ulst section, relate

to property and civil rights, and therefore it is only as

re^^ards property and civil rights other than the property

and civil rights assigned to the Dominion Parliament that

fall within the jurisdiction of the provincial Legislatures.

In some cases a province may avoid any conHict by SnvinR

inserting a special clause in the provincial Act. A grant of

shore or of land extending into the water, with a proviso that

the grant was not to give any right to interfere with

" commerce and navigation," was held valiil, inasmuch as

this proviso reservetl all Dominion rights'''.

The provincial rights are limited also by the implied lini)li(d

power of the Dominion ^o legislate on property and civil
^jo^^i'ii"^*^

"

rights so far as that is necessary to exercise jurisdiction over

the subjects assigned to it.

On this ground the Dominion Act, 34 Vic. c. .'), .s. 4(5,

authorizing the transfer of warehouse receipts to banks by

direct endorsement was held valid, inasmuch as such legis

lative power was implied in the right to regulate trade,

commerce and banking*.

The validity of the Canadian Temperance Act 1878, which

authorized the inhabitants of a city or county under certain

restrictions to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liijuors, was

challenged on this ground amongst others, that it affected

"property and civil rights" in the provinces, but the Judicial

1 Ctuhing v. Diipuij, 5 App. Cus. 409; 1 Curt. 2.52: and seo Kinney v.

Dudnutn, N. S. 2 Kussell A Chosluy Id; 2 Cart. 412.

2 Normand v. St Lawrence Naciijatiun Co. y. 5 L. K. 215 ; 2 Cart. 231.

•'' Smith V. the Mn-chants' Ihink, O. 28 Graut, <)29 ; 1 Curt. 828, aad bee

Crombie v. Jacktun, oi U. C. l^. D. J75 ; 1 Cart. 08j.

union.
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I'olict!

tiuiiK.

Unnk-
ruptcy.

Coininittcc held that the Act oouUl not properly Ik; s-aid to

be a law in relation to property and civil rights in the sense

in which the words are used in section 1)2, but n-lated to

the public order and safety, and therefore fell within the

authority of the Dominion Parliament to make laws for the

order ant! good government of Canada',

This power of the Dominion Legislature does not prevent

a province from making regulations in the nature of police

or numicipal regulations of a local character for the good

government of taverns licensed for the sale of licjuors by

retail, and such as are calculated to preserve in the muni-

cipality peace and public decency and rcjiress drunkenness

and disorderly and riotous conduct, nor are such regulotions

any interference with the general regulations of trade and

commerced

As an example of a Dominion Act held invalid as affect-

ing civil rights reference may be made to the 42 Vic. c. 48

applying to all building societies, whether solvent or not^

Bankruptcij and Insolvency. The effect of these words

was considered in L' Union St Jacques v. Belisle.

The scheme of enumeration in section 91 is " to mention

various categories of general subjects which may be dealt

with by legislation. There is no indication in any instance

of anything being contemplated except what may be pro-

perly described as general legislation: such legislation as

is well expressed by Mr Justice Cawa when he speaks of the

general laws governing faillite, bankruptcy and insolvency,

all which are well-known legal terms expressing systems of

legislation with which the subjects of this country and

probably of most other civilized countries, are perfectly

1 Rimell V. Regina, L. B. 7 App. Cas. 829 ; 2 Cart. 12. Griffith v. Rioiix,

Q. Legal NewB, 211.

' Uodye v. The Queen, L. It. D App. Cas. 117, see also Ex parte I'illuw,

27 L. C. Jurist 210.

^ McClanai/luin v. St Ann's Mutual Luilding Society, 21 L. C. Jurist 102;

2 Cart. 2;)7.
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fiiiuiliiir. The words iK'scribi' in tlirir known k-gal sense

provisions nuido hy law for the adniinistratit)!) of the estates

of persons who may become bankrupt i»r insolvent aceonhng

to rules and deHnitions prescribed by law, ineludinj,' of course

the cciiditions in which that law is to be brought into

oj)eration, the manner in which it is to bo brought into

operation and the etVect of its operation'." Hence an Act

of the Dominion providing for the li(piidation of l)uilding

societies in I lie proviiice of (.Quebec oidy was held ultra viris\

A provision that claims by an*l against assignei's in

insolvency may be disposed of by a Ct)unty Court Judge on

petition is within the jurisdiction of the Dominion Govern-

ment*, and the clause in the Insolvent Act of l.STo which

enacted that a person who purchased goods on credit knowing

himself unable to meet his engagements and concealing the

fact with intent to defraud should be liable to two years'

imprisonment, wiis held valid by the Ontario Court of Appeal,

though such enactment wa-s connected with property and

civil rights as well as with th»! administration of justice*.

The following provincial Acts have been held invalid, a.s

infringing on the Dominion rights regarding bankruptcy and

insolvency :

—

An Act of New Brunswick providing for the examination

of a debtor bef»jre a judge and authorizing the judge to grant

the debtor a discharge from gaol on proof that he is unable

to pay his debts and had made no fraudulent transfer or

undue preference''.

The Quebec License Act liS70 in so far as it imposed a

tax on the sum realized from the sale of an insolvent's

effects".

ActK lit^ld

invalid.

il

k

•li

1 L' Union St Jacques v. Itelhlc, L. 11. P. C. 31 ; 1 Curt. p. 03.

» McCliiiKKjhaii V. St .'.nn's Society, Q. 21 L. C. J. 102.

=• Crumbic v. Jaclmon, 34 U. C. Q. U. 57J ; 1 Cart. 0S5.

* Peek V. Shields, (5 Out. Ai)}). Ikp. G3'J.

» R. V. CluiiuHer, N. B. 1 Hanuay 55(1; 2 Cart. 421.

« Cote V. H'atsun, 3 (^ueUjc, L. U. 167 ; 2 Cart. 343.
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A portion of tin Act of Nova Scotia, 1.S74, to facili-

tate arrangements between Railway Coinpunies and their

anditors'.

The power to legislate on bankrnptcy and insolvency is

not only a limitation of the provincial ])ower of legislating

on "pro|)erty and civil rights " but also of provincial powers

relating to " proce(h>re in civil matters."

CiiHhini,' r. In Cushinf/ V. J)i(j)ui/^ it was contended that an Act of

"'*"^"
the Dominion Parliamcuit which made the judgment of the

Court of Queen's Bench in Quebec final in matters of inmA-

vency was ultt'u vires, as interfering with property and civil

rights and as dealing with procedure in a civil matter.

" The answer to these objections," said Sir Montague Smith

in delivering the judgment of the Privy Council, "is obvious.

It would be impossible to advance a step in the construction

of a scheme for the administration of insolvent estates with-

out interfering with and modifying some of the ordinary

rights of proj)erty and other civil rights nor without providing

some mode of special procedure for the vesting, realisation

and distribution of the estate and the settlement of the

liabilities of the insolvent. Procedure must necessarily foi-m

an essential part of any law dealing with insolvency. It is

therefore to bo presumed, indeed it is a necessary implication,

that the Imperial Statute in assigning to the Dominion

Parliament the subjects of bankruptcy and insolvency in-

tended to confer on it legislative power to interfere with

property, civil riglits and procedure within the provinces so

far as a general law relating to these subjects might affect

them. Their Lordships therefore think that the Parliament

of Canada would not infringe the exclusive powers given to

the Provincial Legislatures by enacting that the judgment

of the Court of Queen's Bench in matters of insolvency

Vf
"

' Murdoch V. Wiiuhor <C- AhikhwUs Rij. Co., Russell's Eq. Rep. 137, iiiiil

Re Wimlxor d- AnmipoUs Ry, ; 1 RussuU & Goldiit 'iVl.

a L. R. :> Aj.i). Cas. 40!>.
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should bt> final niid not snlijrct to the A]HKal as of rij^dit to

Her Majesty in Council allowed by Art. 117.S of tlio Code of

Civil Promlurc'."

The following' jtrovincial Acts have been held valid :

—

An Act of N. R ])rovi(lin^' that as a^Minst the assipice

of the j,Mantor under any law relating' to insolvency, a bill of

sale should take eiV( ct only from the time of til in;,' thereof*.

An Act of New Ih'unswick abolishing,' imprisoiunent for

di'bt as res])ects a jiei-son not shewn to l)e a trader or subject

to the Dominion Insolvent Act".

An Act of N. B. for the imprisonment of a person making'

default in payment of a sum due on a judgment in certain

cases

11. Trade and Commerce.

To the Dominion are assigned

The regidation of Trade and Commerce, s. 91 (2). Trade and

Bankruptcy and Insolvency, s. 91 (21). luorcc.

The words ' regulation of trade and commerce ' in their

unlimited sense are sufficiently wide if tmcontroljed by the

context and other jjarts of the Act, to include every regida-

tion of trade ranging from ])olitical arrangements in regard

to tra(h3 with foreign Governments re([uiriiig the sanction of

Parliament down to minute rules for regulating particular

trades. But a consideration of the Act shews that the words

wore not used in this ludimited sense. In the first place the

collocation of No. 2 with classes of subjects of national and

general concern affords an indication that regulations re-

lating to general trade and commerce were in the mind

of the Legislature when conferring this power on the

' It was also lickl that the Statute did not affect the ti^ht of Iler Majesty

to allow an appeal as of Grace.
•' In re l)e Vcher, 21 N. B. K. 101 ; 2 Cart. 552.

" AnimtruiKj v. McCiitchiii, N. 15. 2 PuKsley, 381 ; 2 Cart. 1",»1.

* K.r parte Kllis, N. D., 1 Pugsley & Burbidge, 5'J3 ; 2 Cart. 527.
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K..'l

'fS 15

Dominion I'arlianicnt. If the words Imd Ix'tMi iiitcnilcd

to have the full Hcopo of which in their iiti-ral nioaninj^

they arc susot'ptible, the Kpecifio mention of Hoveral of the

other dasscH of mdyi'ctH ennmeratt.'d iti section 01 would have

been unnecessary, as 15, banking; 17, weights and measures;

IS, bills of exchange and promissory notes ; 10, interest ; and

even 21, bankruptcy and insolvency."

'"Regidation of trade and commiTce' may have been used

in some such scsnse as th(! words 'regulations of tradt',' in

the Act of Union between England atid Scotlaii'! (G Aimc

c. 11), and as these words have been used in Acts of state

relating to trade and commerce. ArticK; V. of the Act of

Union enacted that all the subjects of the United Kingdom

should have "full freedom and intercourse of trade and

navigation" to and from all places in the United Kingdom

and the C(»lonies, and Article VI. enacted that all ])arts of the

United Kingdom fnmi and after the Union should be under

the same ])rohibitions, restrictions and re(ful<itwus of trade.

Parliament has at various times since the Union passed laws

affecting and regulating specific trades in one part of the

United Kingdom only without its being supposed that it

thereby infringed the Articles of Union. Thus the Acts

for regulating the Sale of Intoxicating Liipiors notoriously

vary in the two kingdoms. So with regard to Acts relating

to bankruptcy and various other matters."

"Construing therefore the words 'regidations of trade and

commerce ' by the various aids to their interpretation above

suggested, they would include political arrangements in

regard to trade requiring the sanction of Parliannent, regula-

tions of trade in matters of inter-provinrial concern, and it

may be that they would include general regulations of trade

affecting the whole Dominion."

The above remarks of Sir Montague Smith in the impor-

tant case of Citizens' Insurance Co. v. Parsons^ indicate the

> L. R. 7 App. Cns. p. 112.
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view tak(?ii by the ihtdicinl Coinmiltcc, ns to the inraniii^ <if

tho wofcIh "ro^'ul(iti(»ii of tmdr mid coiiiiiu'P'c," tljoii^di it U
fxprcsHly Htiitt'd that "thrir lionlsliips ahstuin on tlu- prrsont

occasion t'rotn any attfinpt to dctinc the limits of tlio

authority of tho Dominion Parlianu-nt in this diivction."

They hohl however that the authority to h'^dshite for the

reguhitioii of trade and commerce did not comprehend tho

power to re^nilafo by It'^rislalion the contracts (<f a particuhir

trade, such as the l)usint'ss of a tire insurance in a sin^de

province.

The std)section in ((uestion is limited in its ojteratioii hy I-imita-

tho effect of some of the provisions in section 02. To

prohibit th(! sale of certain articles in the public '.ct is an

interference w'th trade, but it was held that :> by-law of a

municipal bo(iy to thisetfect was not ultra vires of u pnnini iai

Legilaturo, inasmuch as it related to police or imnilcipjd

matters which are within provincial control'.

The power of the Dominion Parliament to legislate on

trade and commerce is limited by the implied or incidental

power the provinces have of passing laws necessary to give

effect to the express powi-rs of legislation committed to them.

On this ground the Quebec Pharmacy Act l(S7r), re(|uiring

qualifications on the ])art of persons e.xercising the business

of selling drugs and medicines, was held valid'' as falling

within " local " matters in the province.

12. MONOPOLIKS.

The Dominion has also .sole jurisdiction in

1. Patents of Invention and Discovery, s. {)! (22).

2. Coi)yright.s. .s. 91 (2.'J).

3. Incorporation of Banks, s. !)1 (15).

» He Harris <t the Corporation of Citij of Ilnmilton, 44 U. C. Q. B. 041
;

1 Cart. 75G ; sec also llodije v. The Quern, L. 11. It App. Cas. 117, and the

cases in Cartwright, vol. ii.

' Bennett v. Phannaeeutical Annoeiation of Quebec, 1 Dorion's Quebec

Appeals, 330 ; 2 Cart. '250.

,1
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But with the cxcej)ti()n of bunks tho provinces have full

pow(jr as ref^anls "the incorporation of con)])anio.s with

])rovin(;ial oltjects," s. 92 (11). This however inii»lies that

the incorporation of companies to carry on business throuf^h-

out the J^oniinion belongs to the Dominion, and the fact

that a company coiiHnes the exercise of its jiowers to one

province will not render its incorporation %dtra vives^.

13. Money and I>ankin(;.

The following matters are solely within Dominion legis-

lation :

—

1. Currency and Coinage, s. 91 (14).

2. Issue of Paper Money, s. 91 (15).

3. Legal Tender, s. 91 (20).

4. Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes, s. 91 (IS).

5. Banking and Incorporation of Banks, s. 91 (15).

6. Savings Banks, s. 91 (IG).

7. Interest, s. 91 (19).

A province may authorize a corporation or other body to

borrow money at a rate of interest legalised b}- the Dominion

Parliament, but it cannot alter the legal rate of interests

14. Agriculture and Immigration.

On two subjects, viz.

1. Agriculture in the province,

2. Innnigration into the province,

concurrent powers of legislation are given to the Dominion

and the provinces, subject to the proviso that a provincial

law is only to be of force in so far as it is not repugnant

to the Dominion Act. s. 95.

• A, G. for Quebec v. Colonial liitililiiifi ami Inveiitmcnt Association,

App. Cas. 157.

'' Koyal CaiiaiUaii lusuraitcc Co. v. Montreal Warehoxising Co. Q. 3 LeRal

News, 155 ; 2 Cart. 301 ; lioi^s v. Torrance, Q. 2 I.o^'il News, 180 ; 2 Cart. 362.

tt i
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. Q. 3 LcRal

2 Cart. 3r)2.

15. LOCAI, Mattkrs.

Each province has jurisdiction in

(1) Municipal institutions in the province, s. 02 (S).

(2) Generally all matters of a merely local or private

nature in the jirovincc s. 92 (!(]).

This last sub-si'ction must he read in coiuicction with the

following provision in section 91 :

—

" Any matter comiiig within any of the classt's of suhjocts

enumerated in this section [s. 91] shall not be deemed to

come within the class of matters of a local oi- private nature

comprised in the enumeration of the classes of subjects bv

this Act assigned exclusively to tlu> Legislatures of the

])rovinces."

In the case of L'Uuvdi St Jaajves v. liellsh^ the Judicial

Conuuittec of the Privy Council wa.s called u])on to consider

the meaning of the words "matters of a nu'rely local or

private nature." A benefit society called L'Union St Jacqties

de Montreal, incorporated in the city of Montreal, and con-

sisting of mend)ers living within the Province of Quebec, had

owing to improvident regulations become embarrassi-d. The
local Legislature ])assed ai: Act imposing a forced commut-
ation of t'xisting rights u])o)i two widows who were

annuitants of the society, but reserving the rights so cut

down in the pos.sible event of an improvement in the jiffairs

of the association. "Clearly this matter is private,".said L(»r(l

Selborne in delivering the judnnu'iit of the Court; "clearly

it is local, so far as locality is tr be considered because it is

in the province and in the city of Montreal." A majority of

the judges of the Quebec Court of Queen's Bench ha<l held

that the subject-matter of the Act came within the class of

"insolvency," which under the 91st section belongi'd exclu-

sively to the authority of the Dominic.n Parliament; a view

not followed by the Judicial Committee. The fact that the

Mniii(:i|)al

institu-

tioii.s.

Wlint aro

Ideal

matters.

L. u. (i, r. c. ;ii ; 1 Civ- (•.:(.

*»i;
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society was embarrassed did not make it " insolvent," anfl the

object of the Act was to prevent insolvency and enable the

society to continue.

This case was followed in Dow v. Blach^, where an Act of

the Legislauire of New Brunswick to enable the majority of

the inhabitants of a parish within the province to raise, by

local taxation, a subsidy to promote the construction of a

railway extending beyond the province, but already duly

authorized to be made, was held to be a " local or private

matter" resembling an Act authorizing trustees or guardians

of a minor to let a warehouse to the company.

Municipal Institutiaiis. The right of a province to

regulate the licpior traffic has been held in several cases
*

to be valid as an exercise of the power to make police or

municipal regulations. The validity of such laAvs has been

attacked, chiefly on the ground that they are an interference

with trade, but the case of Iludge v. The Queen has finally

determined that such laws so long as they relate to police or

to municipal or local matters are not nltra vires. A |)rovince

may therefore enforce a Sunday Closing Act^.

This power to deal with municipal institutions impliedly

gives power to alter and amend the laws n-latiiig to such

institutions as existed at the time the Act passed*. And

where a b^-law of a munici])al body forbade the sale by

retail in public streets of certain artioli's, it was held not

to be an interference with "the regulation of trade and

commerce'."

' L. R. G, r. C. 275 ; 1 Cart. p. 95.

'•* See //()(/(/(• V. The Queen, 9 App. Cas. 117 ; Suite v. Corporation of City

of Three Rivers, 12 C. S. C. R. 2r,.

3 Poulin V. Corporation of Quebec, 9 Can. S. C. R. \m.
* Re Harris ami the Corporation of the City of IJamilton, 41 U. C. Q. B.

641 ; 1 Cart. 766.

» Ih.
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16. Alteration of Laws existing at time of the

Union.

By section 120, the laws in force in each province were
to continue in force, siilject (except as regards Imperial

Acts) to being altered by the Dominion or province, according

as their subject-matter was within the jurisdiction of the

Dominion or the province under the provisions of the Act of

Union.

The powers possessed by a provincial Legislatiire to rojx'aj

and alter old statutes are co-extensive with the powers of

direct legislation which the province j^ossesses under other

clauses of the Act'.

' Dobie V. The TeiiiporuUtic.i Ihmnl, L. R. 7 App. Ctif. IHO; 1 Cart. 3.">1.
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CHAPTER XX.

Dominion Control of the Provinces.

../,

V i
'

The Dominion Executive has, within very detinite limits,

a certain degree of control over the })rovinciiil Legislatures

and Administration.s.

Veto of As regards the ])rovincial Legislatures, every Act |»a.ssed

General, ^as to be transmitted to the Covernor-Ceneral, who, within

one year, may disallow the same. An account has already

been given of the course followed by the (Jovernor-Cieneral

on receipt of a provincial Act'. As a rule it is referri'd to

the Minister of Justice, who reports thereon to the (Jovernor-

General. The power of disallowanco is in practice exei'eised

only on the advice of the Dominion Ministry. U]» to

the present time it has been but seUlom usi'd. From 1<S()7

to LSS2 out of GOOO Acts only 31 were disallowed. Since

LS1S8 the following Acts have been disallowed" :

—

1883 An Act of New Brunswick to incorporate a Bridge

Company.

Two Acts of British Columbia incor])orating Railway

Companies.

1S84 An Act of Ontario i-espocting Licence duties.

1885 An Act of British Colundna restricting the inuni-

gration of Chinese.

Acts dis-

allowed.

> Aiiti; p. 175.

" On tlio Disallowance of Provincinl Acts, see Can. Ress. Pap. 1RR2,

No. in : lb. 1885, No. '2'.», and II)., Itqiort of iMinister of Justice, 1st April,

188(J.
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Tap. 1882,

c, Ist Ajiril,

All Ordinance of the North West Territories ex-Actsdis-

enipting certain property from seizure and sale.

An Act (jf Manitoba respecting escheats and for-

feitures and estates of intestates.

1S8G An Act of British Columbia to i^revent the immi-

gration of Chinese.

An Act of British Columbia to amend the Land

Act 18S4.

An Act of British Columbia to amend the Sumas

Dyking Act 187S.

Two Acts of Manitoba to incorporate certain Rail-

way Companies.

1887 A Manitoba Act respecting the Lieutenant-Governor

and his Deputies.

A Manitoba Act to incorporate the Rock Lake,

Louis V'alley and Brandon Railway Company.

A Nova Scotia Act concerning the collection of

freight and wharfage and warehouse charges.

Li the majority of cases in which an Act has been Uuasons.

disalh^wed it has been on the ground that the Act in

question was clearly beyond the competency of the provincial

Legislature. Where there is a reasonable doubt as to tlie

power of the Legislature t(j i)ass the Act, it is usually allowed

to come into operation, and the persons affected thereby are

left to pursue their remedy in the Courts.

The British Columbia, Manitoba, and Nova Scotia Rail-

way Acts have been disallowed on another ground, viz., that

they were contrary to the railway policy of the Dominion. By

a clause of the contract between the Government of Canada

and the Canadian Pacific Railway Company it is provided :

—

" That for twenty years from the date hereof, no line of

railway shall be authorized by the Dominion Parliament to

be constructed south of the Canadian Pacific Railway from

any point at or near the Canadian Pacific Railway, except

such lino as shall run south-west or to the westward of south-

!i

Hailway
Acts.

i
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Provincial

adniinis-

tratiun.

west ; nor to within fifteen miles of Latitude 40, and in the

establishment of any New Province in the North West

Territory provision shall be made for continuing such ])rohibi-

ti(jn after such establishment until the expiration of the said

period."

The Dominion Govermnent up to the present year has

maintained the policy embodied in this contract and has

disallowed all provincial Acts incorporating railways for-

bidden to be constructed by the above clause.

Notwithstanding the disallowing of a recent Railway Act

the Government of Manitoba proceeded with the construction

of a railway, and thereupon the Minister of Justice obtained

an injunction against the contractor and the Railway Com-

pany practically prohibiting the constructicm of the line.

During the dispute the Manitoba Govermnent petitioned 1 \e

Queen in Council, urging that a provincial bill ought not to

be vetoed so long as it was within the competence of the

provincial Legislature. It may be pointed out, that any

interference by the Crown with the veto of the Governor-

General, exercised on the advice of his responsible advisers,

would be distinctly " unconstitutional " and at variance with

the principle of ministerial responsibility.

Negotiations, not yet completed, have resulted in an

understanding between the Dominion, the Province, and

the Pacific Railway Company, by which the Company arc

to surrender the monopoly in consideration of a money

payment.

As regards the jjrovincial administration the ajipoin'

ment of the Lieutenant-Governor and the Judges is in V.j-j

hands of the Governor-General in Council. The Lieutenant-

Governor is therefore a Dominion and not a provincial officer

ami that he is responsible to the Dominion Govermnent for

his acts was clearly shewn in the Letellier case', when the

• JnU, 1). 173.
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Lieutenant-Governor was removed tVoiu his oHici! on the

advice of the Canadian Privy Council. The sections of thi' Advice of

Miiiisturs.

B. N. A. Act l<S(i7' relating to the apponitnient and tenure

of office by a Lieutenant-Governor, i)rovide that the ai»point-

nient shall be by the " Governor-General in Council," and

that he shall hold office during the pleasure of the

" Governor-General." Much stress was laid on this distinct-

ion in the LetelUer case as the then Governor-General was

adverse to acting on the advice of his Ministers to re!nove

M. LetelUer de St Just. The Colonial Secretary in his

desi)atch })ointed out, " that other powers vested in a similar

way by the statute in tlu' GoveruDr-General were clearly

intended to be, and in practice are, oxercised by and with the

advice of his Ministers: and though the lujsition of a

Governor-General would entitle his views on such a subject

as that under consideration to peculiar weight, yet Her

Majesty's Government do not find anything in the circum-

stances which would justify him in departing in this instance

from the general rule, and tleclining to follow the decided

and sustained opinion of his Mhiisters."

The enforcement of the judgments and orders of the EnforciuK

Supreme Court of Canada in the provinces, is a matter of the manu of

greatest imi)ortauce in view of the fact thai the Supreme
^y[|[,t|""

Court may be called upon to decide on the legality of a

provincial Act. It is therefore necessary that in all the

provinces the Supreme Court should be represented by its

officers, but in order to avoid the cost of maintaining

Dominion officers, as well as provincial officers, the ])lan has

been adoj)ted of making the officers of the provincial Courts

ex oficio officers of the Supreme Court. By section lOo of

the Revised Statutes of Canada, INSO, it is enacted that " the

process of the Supreme Court and the i)rocess of the

Excheijuer Court shall run throughout Canada and shall be

tested in the name of the Chief Justice, or in the case of a

1 bb. 5S, u'J.
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vacancy in the office of Chief Justice, in the nauKj of the

senior puisne Judge of the Court, and shall be directed

to the Sherift' of any County or other Judicial division

into which any province is divided : and the sheriffs of the

second respective counties or divisions shall be deemed and

taken to be ex officio officers of the Suj)reine and Exchecpier

Courts respectively, and shall perform the duties and

functions of Sheriff's in connection with the said Courts, and

in any case where the Sheriff is disi[ualifiedsuch process shall

be directed to any of the coroners of the county or district."

l!!



CHAPTER XXI.

I.MI'KIIIAL CuNTUOL OVKU TilE DoMINION.

The Icgislalivo powers cuiifenvd on the Doniinioii I'ar-

liainent and ,:u; provincial Le^dslaturos, though of a very

wido character, are liniit .d in several ways: (1) they do not r.iiiiita-

exhaiist the whole sphere of K'gislation, (2) they are eon-

current with and are not exclusive of the legislative powers

of the Imperial Parliament, (8) where an Imperial and u

Colonial Statute conflict, the former is to prevail, and (4)

the Crown may veto any Act of the Dominion Parliament.

1. Limitations on Dominion Legislation.

Though power is given, in general terms, to the Dominion

by section 1)1 of the B. N. A. Act I8(j7 " to make laws for

the peace, order, and good government of Canada in relation

to all matters not coming within the classes of subjects by

this Act assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of the

Provinces," yet other sections of this Act and at least one

other Act of Parliament, i\\Mxxt from the clauses defining the

legislative powers of the Provinces, restrict the powers of the

Dominion Parliament.

The most important limitations are as follow :

—

1. The Dominion has but a limited jiower of altering its

constitution. It may proscribe the (pialificatiou of voters

and I'cgulate the method of election, but it cannot abolish

either House of Parliament, or alter the constitution of the

Senate, or affect the veto of the Crown. Even its power of

( iriiciill
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tiltcriiig iht; imiiil)i'r of inonibcrs of the Hoiiso of CoinmoiiH

has to b(; I'Xcrcisud in ufconlaiict' with ('crtuiii principles

laid <l(nvn in the Act. A province has greater power to alter

itj' constitntion than has the Dominion.

i. After the Dominion grants a constitution to a new

Province it cannot alter such constitution'.

.*}. The JJominion cannot imptwe any protective duties

as between provinces''.

4. The Dominion cannot tax any lands or property

belonging to Canada nr any Province'.

5. Acts of the Parliament of Great IJritain or of the

Parliament of Clreat Jhntain and Ireland which were in force

in any of the provinces at the time of the Union, can be

repealed, abolished or altered only by Imperial legislation\

G. The seat of the Government can be altered only by

the Crown'.

2. Concurrent Poiuer of Legislation.

The Imperial Parliament has concurrent legislative

power on all matters within the legislative jurisdiction of

Canada and its Provinces.

It is true that in Ilulines v. Te)nple'\ the Judge of the

Quebec Ses.sions hehl that "exclusive" meant exclusive of

the Imperial Parliament, and dismissed a pro.secution for

persuading a soldiei- to desert, brought under the Inij)erial

Army Act of 1881, on the ground that the Dominion

Parliament had "exclusive" jurisdiction in matters relating

to "militia, military and naval service and defence';" but

the Ontario Court of Queen's Bench in another case" laid

down the true principle, viz. that the word " exclusive " as

1 31 Vic. (i.) c. 28, s. 2. ^ B. N. A. Act ISO?, s. 121.

8 lb. 8. 125. •• lb. s. 129. » lb. s. 10.

" 8 Quebec Law Reports, 357 ; 2 Cart. 3'JG.

7 B. N. A. Act, 8. id (7).

8 R, V. Collejc of I'hynicianii and SuryeuiiH of Ontario, l-l U. C. Q. B.

5G4j 1 Cart. 701.

1^1
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applied to Dominion powers of legisiatinn in I lie Ad
meant exclusive of provincial Legislatures. The facts of the

case were as follows;

—

By section U'.i of the liritish North America Act iSdT,

power is given to Provincial Legislatures to "exclusively

make laws in relation to Kduc.ition," and in 1,S7+ tin.

Ontario Legislature under this clause an. nded and con-

solidated the laws relating to the Medical profi'ssion in the

i*rovince. The year after the passing of the Act of 1807, the

Imperial Parliament by the :jl i'v ^2 \'ic. c. 7!), enacted, that

any person registered under the Medical Act of lN.')S shonid

upon })ayment of the fees re(piired, and upon proof ot' his

reg'stration, be entitled to be registered in any Cojonv of

the Crown. In 187iJ a medical practitioner duly registered

under the Imperial Act applied to the College of Physicians

and Surgeons of Ontario to be registered in the Province.

The College refused to do so, and in the subse(pient K'gal

proceedings it was urged, that by the 9:3rd section of the Act

1807 the regist^ration of doctors was within the exclusive

jurisdiction of tli" imn'inces, and that the Iin})t'riai Act

could only be taken to a.pply where there was no provincial

legislation. In giving the judgment of the Court, JIagarty,

C. J., remarked, "The case of the defendants w;is argued in

a very fair and candid spirit admitting, as of course was

necessary with the Federation Act before us, that if the

Imperial Parliament distinctly legislate for us they can do

so notwithstanding any previous enactment or alleged sur-

render of the power of exclusive legislation on any subject.

But it was ably urged that as the subject of Education was

one in which the exclusive right was given to the Province,

we should read the Im])erial Act as not interfering with the

right so granted. To this it nuiy be argued that where the

Federation Act speaks of any such exclusive right, it means

exclusive as opposed to any attemi)t to legislate by the

Dominion Parliament."

•• Kxclu
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A similar virw wtis uxpii'.ssrd in Sinile.s v. lielfun}^ in

ri'giinl to tliu Duiiiiiiion [Mnvir of Ic^nsliitin^' on ('opynght,

whiclj by SLction 01 of thu Act of IcSOT 's pliicvtl within tin;

" L'xcliisivf " jurisdiction of the Dominion I'lirliunicnt luul

yet wiis iitfccti'il l)y Impcriul Acts pjisscd after the Union.

The following lire some »»f the chief Acts |)asse(l since the

Union by the lm|»erial Parliament relating to Canada.

Merchant ShiiJping Acts, 32 6i 88 V'^ic. c. 11 ; 84 & 85 Vic.

c. 110; 81) & 4U Vic. c. 80 ; 48 k 44 Vic. c. IG ; lb. e. l.S ; lb.

c. 22; lb. c. 48 ;
4-5 ii 4(J Vic. c. 7G ; 40 k 47 Vic. e. 41.

Naturalisation Acts, 83 & 84 Vic. c. 14; 88 & 84 Vic. c.

1U2.

E.xtradition Act, 88 & 84 Vic. c. ,52.

Foreign Enlistment Act, 88 & 84 Vic. c. !)(/.

Act relating to Treaty of Washington, 8.") k 8G Vic. c. 4-').

The Courts Colonial Jurisdieti(jn Aev,, 87 & 8.S Vic. c. 27.

Canada Co|»yright Act, 8iS (.V o\) Vic. c. 58.

Unseaworthy Ship.s Act, 88 & 81) Vic. c. <S8.

Coiifirniatiou of Marriages ou Her Majesty's Ships Act,

42 & 43 Vic. c. 21).

Sliipping Casualties Investigations Act, 42&48 Vice. 72.

Fugitive Utt'enders Act, 44 & 45 Vic. c. 0!J.

Companies Colonial Registers Act, 40 Sc 47 Vic. c. 30.

Colonial Prisoners' Removal Act, 47 & 48 Vic. c. 81.

Submarine Telegraph Act, 48 & 4!) Vic. c. 41).

Evidence by Commission Act, 48 & 4!) Vic. c. 74.

Copyright Act, 41) & 50 Vic. c. 38.

Medical Act 1880, 49 & 50 Vic. c. 48.

Submuriue Telegraphs Act, oO Vic. c. 3,

3. Potuei's of the Croivn.

(a). Provincial Bills.

The Crown has no power of vetoing a provincial bill.

is given to a jjieutenant-"Pow t'eriior, IS

1 Ont. Ai)j). licp. 130 ; 1 Cart. o70.
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ncial bill,

a bill is

pros(>nto(l to him for his assent, to reserve the sanie liir the

Higniticatic a of the pleasure of his Kxcellency the (nAcr-

nor-(toneral'. If within one yeiir fioni tlie <iaie of

Hiich reservation the (Ioverii(ir-(U!ni.'ral does not issue ji

proclamation intimating that it has received his assent, tin

bill never comes into force".

Instead of reserving the bill tiie Lieutenant-dovenior

may a.sseiit to it, but the (Inveninr-deiicriil has the power

to disallow the bill at any time witlii le yiai- from its

passing".

If the Oovernor-r}(Mieral does not disallow the Act within

such year then it ciin be (|Uistione(l only in ;iii Mction in

which it is alleged that the .subject-matter was not within

the legislative powers of the province.

It is however open to the Oovenior-tJeiieral to com-

municate with the Imperial ( ioNurnnient in regard to the

disallowance of a jtrovincial law. For instance, when the

Ontario Legislature pass(;d an Act conferring upon the

Legislative Assembly tlu; same ])rivileges as those eiijoved

by the Dominion House of Commons, the com)>etencv of

the Legislature to pass this Act was doubted, .and on the

recommendation of the Dominion Minister of .Justice, the

question was referri'd to the English law ofiiceivs of the

Crown. They were of o])inion that the Act was ii/lni vires,

and it was therefore disalhjwed by the (Joveriior-( iener.al in

Council*.

Attempts have been made in several cases by the

Dominion House of Commons, and by parties inti'rested in

provincial legislation, to persuade the Imperial Covermiient

to interfere with provincial legislation. When New Ijruiis-

wick in 1871 pas.sed an Act relating to common schools, not

only did the Dominion House of Commons ask the (ioveriior-

General to take the opinion of the law otHcers of the Ci'own

i;.-<,.r.

viilimi.

iii^.' Ildiiii'

( invi'lll-

llU'llt.

Attciii|its

to iilitaiii

iiitcr-

fcitlH'l'.

1 B. N. A. Act, s. <I0.

* Todd, p. 3U5.

^ lb. •' ScO (llllr, ICi.'i
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on the validity of tho Act, but they applied through the

Governor-General to the Privy Council for its opinion. The

law officers reported in favour of the Act, and on the ground

that the power of confirming or disallowing provincial Acts

was vested by law absolutely and exclusively in th(^ (lovernor-

(Jcneral', the Lord President of th(^ Council declined to

interfere.

The legality of the Act was upheld by the Supreme Court

of New Brunswick, but notwithstanding this, the Dominion

House of Commons a.ske(l the Governor-CJeneral to disallow

certain other statutes amending the Act in (pjestion. At

the reijucst of his Ministers the Governor-General laid the

wholi- matter before the Imperial Government, and the

Secretary of State for the Colonies replied, that as the Acts

in (pu'stion were within the powers of the Icjal legislature,

they ought to be allowed to remain in force and could not be

interfered with by the Dominion House of Commons^

It is a standing rule of the Colonial service that all

communications from a Colony should be transmitted to the

Im]ieriHl (lovernment through the Governor, and when a

jX'tition against an Act of Ontario granting special privileges

to an Orange Society was presented to the Colonial Secretary,

it was forwarded to the (lOvernor-General. The Colonial

Secretary in acknowledging the petition laid di.wn the

principU', "that it is contrary to establishcnl constitutional

]trocedure for Her Majesty's Government to intc-rfere unless in

very special circumstances with such legislation as is within

the competency of a provincial Legislature^"

Th(> rule may be taken as established—that, except in

very special or extraordinary circumstances, the Home
Government will not reconnnend the Governor-General to

disallow a provincial Act that falls within the matters over

which the Provinces have full jurisdiction.

I Todd, p. 3i7 ; Can. Scsk. Pap. 1H77, No. HO, p. ;!i;t.

^ Todd, p. 31H ; Can. Scss. Pap. 1871, No. 25, p. 8. •' Todd, p. 357.
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(b). DOMINIOX BlLT,S.

When ix bill has passed the Dominion Parliament it is

presented to the Governor-General for the Queen's assent.

Instead of assenting to the bill, he may reserve the bill

for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure. If he as.sents

to the bill, he is renuired to transmit a copy to one of her

Majesty's Secretaries of .State, and if the Queen in Cotuu il

within two years after the receipt thereof by the Secretary

of State disallows the Act, it is annulled from the date of

such signification. The Imperial Government has therefore

full control over Dominion lecrislation.

The power of the Governor-General to as.sent to bills is,

by the B. N. A. Act, s. 55, limited by his instructions.

Previous to 1878 the instructions reipiired him, in tiie ease of

certain bills, jiot to assent to the l)ill exce])t in case of urgent

necessity, unless there was a clause suspending the operation

of the bill, until Her Majesty's pleasure could ])e signified. In

accordance with thc>se instructions the Governor-General

reserved twenty-one bills between the years 1SG7 and 1S7S.

Eleven of the.se related to divorce and received the royal

assent. In 1872 a Copyright Bill was not appi-oved, as it

confiicted with imperial legisL...on. Two Extradition Bills

were not allowed in 1S73 and 1874. A Ab'rchant Shi])ping

Bill was di.sallowed in 1878, as it contained ])i'ovisions in

excess of Dominion jiowers, whilst a reserved bill that mi"ht

have prejudiced the rights of subjects not resident in Canada
was dropped ill 18<4, and a modified bill passed in the fol-

lowing year'.

In the revised instructions issued in 1878 the clau.ses

relating to the reservation of bills were omitted, " becaus(>

her Majesty's Government thought it undesirabh" that they

should contain anything which could he interpreted as

' St'c Todd, p. III.

IicKcrvcd

Hills.
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limiting or defining tho logislativc powers conferred in LSflT

on the Dominion Parliament*."

Since 1878 it has not been the cnstoni to reserve bills,

as it is understood that the statutory power to disallow any

bill within two years is sufficient for all purposes.

A reserved bill has no force until tho Governor-General

signifies by speech or message to the Dominion Parliament

or by proclamation that it has received Her Majesty's a.ssent*.

The B. N. A. Act, s. .56, re(iuires the Governor-General to

send to a Secretary of State by the first convenient oppor-

tunity an authentic copy of every Act to wdiich he assents;

and a Dominion Act" requires the Clerk of Parliaments to

certify and deliver to the Governor-General a boimd copy of

the Statutes for transmission to one of the Secretaries of

State, together with certified copies of all reserved bills.

1 Cau. Soss. Pap. 1877, No. 3; Burinot, p. 578.

2 B. N. A. Act, s. 57. » 35 Vic. c. 1, s. 4.

U II
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GOVERNORS-GENERAL AND LIEUTENANT-
GOVERNORS.

Govkrnors-Gexkral.

Up to 171)1.

liar) r,en. James Murray.

lUiCi (!un. Sir (Juy Carletoii.

1785 Gcu. Frederick Haklemaiid.

From 1797.

Lower Canada.

1797 Major (Jen. Pre.scott.

1808 Sir .Janie.s Craig.

1811 Sir ( icorge Prevost.

181.3 Sir George Druuiniond.

1816 Sir .John Cope Shorlirooke.

1818 Duke of Richmond.

1819 Sir Peregrine Maitland.

1820 Earl of Dalhousie.

1828 Sir .James Kempt.
1830 Lord Aylmer.

1835 Lord Gosford.

1838 Earl of Durham.
1838 Sir James Colbornc.

1839 Lord Sydenham.

rpi'K.u Canada.
1792 G. Simcoe.

:.9« V. RusseWAd.).

1799 Gen. P. Hunter.

180G Francis Gore.

1812 Gen. Brock (Ad.).

1812 Gen. Shcafe (Ad.).

Gen. Murray (Ad.).

Gen. Rol)in.son (Ad.).

1815 Francis Gore.

1818 .Sir Peregrine JIaitland.

1828 Sir John Colhorne.

1836 Sir Francis Bond Head.

1838 Sir (George Arthur.

Siucn 1840.

1842 Sir Cha,s. Ikgot.

1843 Sir Chas. JFotcalfe.

1845 Earl Catheart.

1847 Earl of Elgin.

1855 Sir Eduunid Walker Hcac

1861 Lord Monck.

Since lsr)7.

1867 Viscount Monck.

1868 Lord Lisgar.

1872 Earl of Dufterin.

1878 Marqui-s of Lome.
1883 Marquis of Lansdowne.

1888 Lord Stanley of Preston.
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1M7() A. <;. Aivhil.ald.

1873 A. Monis.

187!) J. E. Ciuiclioii.

J\[AMT(in.\.

1H82 J. Cox Aikiiis.

188.S J. V. Soliultz.

Bkitish Colu.mhia.

Vancouvku Tsr,AND. IJiutish Columbia.

184!) R. Ulcaiishanl. 1859 James Dougla.sH.

18r)n

18041 "^'^'^1'^*^ Douglasis.

18G4 Captain Koiinedy.

British Columbia and Vaxcouvek Island.

186G II. Seymour.

1871 J. W. Truteli.

1876 A. X. llichard.s.

1881 C. F. Cornwall.

1887 Hugh Xulsoii.

Prin'ce Edward Island.

1770
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THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT, 1867.

30 and 31 Vic. c. 3.

An Act fur the Union of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick, and the Government thereof; and for pur-

poses connected theretvith.

[29 Marcfi, 18G7.]

WHE11EA8 tlie Province.s of Caiiiidii, Nova Hcotia, and

New Brunswick, have expressed their desire to b(^

federally united into one Doniinion under the Crown of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, witli a Consti-

tution .similar in principle; to that of the United Kingdom :

And whereas such a Union would conduce to the welfare of

the Provinces and promote the Interests of the British Empire:

And whereas on the establishment of the Union by authority

of Parliament it is expedient, not only that the Constitution of

the Legislative authority in the Dominion be provided for, but

also that the nature of the Executive Government therein be

declared

:

And whereas it is expedient that provision be made for the

eventual admission into the Union of other parts of British

North America:

Be it therefore enacted and declared by the Queen's most

Excellent Majesty, by and witli the advice and consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Tempor.al, and Commons, in this present

Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as

follows :

—

Hi
!

t

1:

i

i H*.

Short
Title.

Applica-

tion of

Provisions

I.—PUELIMINAUV.

1. This Act may be cited as "The British North America

Act, 1867."

2. The provisions of this Act referring to Her Majesty the

Queen, extend also to the heirs and successors of Her Majesty,

referring Kings and Queens of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
to the Ireland.
Queen.
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II.—U.VION.

3. It sliall be lawful for the tiuffii, \)y and with thi' advice;

of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Coumii, to declare

by Proclamation that, on and after a day tiiercin appointed, not

l)eing more than six months after tlie passinif of this Act, the

Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New JJrunswick, shall

form and be one Dominion under the name of Canada; and on

and after that day, tliose three i)rovinces shall form and be one

Dominion under that name accordingly.

4. The subsequent provisions of this Act shall, unless it is

otherwise expressed or implied, commence and have etl'cct on and

after the Union, that is to say, on and after the day a|)p()int('d

for the Union taking etl'ect in the Queen's Proclamation ; and in

the same provisions, unless it is otherwise expressed or implied,

the name Canada shall be taken to mean Canada as constituted

under this Act.

5. Canada shall be divided into four Provinces, named On-

tario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick.

6. The parts of the Province of Canada (as it exists at the

passing of this Act) which formerly constitutf^d respectively the

Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada shall be deemed

to be severed, and shall form two separate Provinces. The part

whicli formerly constituted the Pro\ince of Upper Canada shall

constitute the Province of Ontario ; and the part wiiich formerly

constituted the Province of Lower C;uiada shall constitute tht>

Province of Quebec.

7. The Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick shall

have the same limits as at the passing of this Act.

8. In the general census of the popiiL.tion of Canada which

is hereby required to be taken in the year One thousand eight

hundred and seventy-one, and in every tenth year thereafter, the

respective populations of the four Provinces shall be distinguished.

l>ocliira-

tiou of

t'nion,

Construc-
tion of

Slll>S('-

iiuent pro-

visions of

Act.

Four Pro-
vinces.

I'roviiici's

of (-)ntario

and (Juo-

llL'C.

Provinces
of Xova
Scotia and
New
Briuis-

wicii.

Decennial
Census.

III. Executive Power.
Declara-

9. The Executive Government and authority of and over ''"" of

, , . , 1 • 1 /-, Executive
Canada is hereby declared to contuiue and be vested ni the Queen, power in

the {^ueuii.

li
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Aiiiilica- |(>. Tilt' |ii'i)\ isioiis f)f tliis Act I'cfi'rriiii,' to the (lovcriKir

'"'"."f (JcMcral c.vtciKl jukI aijplv to the ( io\criinr-( ii-ncnil f<ii' tin- time

lol'cr- luiiiij^ <tf C'miadii, or otlici' tlic (Jliicf Kxccutivc! Otlifcr or Admiiii-

')"" '" sti'/itor for the time IxMiij' ciirryiii;' on tin- (Jovcniiiiciit of CJiiimd)!

(uni'ial. "II licliiilf and in the Ufiiiit' of tlic (^iicfii, liy w liati'vcr title lie is

(iesiynuted.

Constitu- 1 1. TlitTc shall he ii (,'ouiu'il to aid aiid advise in tlie (lu\eni-

I'r'ivv
""'lit of Cfiiiad.'i, to he stylod tlio Qnecn's I'livy Council for

Council Ciin/ida ; and tlie persons who ai'e to he Menil)ers of that ( 'oiincil

CiiiKuli
^I'-'i'l '"' fi'oiii time to time chosen and summoned hy the (lovcrnor-

Oenei'al and sworn in as Privy Councillors, and .Menihers thei'cof

may hu from tinu; to time removed l)y the (iovernor-lJenerai.

All powers
umlcrActs
to 1m,' o\or-

cisc'd hy
Govonior-
Ctoncriil

with
ailvicc of

Privy
Council or

alone.

12. All powers, authorities, and functions which under any

Act of the Pai'liamont of (Jreat Britain, or of the Parliament of

the United l\in,i,'dom of (treat l>ritain and Irelainl, or of the

Legislature of Upper Canada, Lower (janadu, (Janada, Nova

Scotia, or New Brunswick, are at the Union vested in or exer-

cisahle by the respective Governors or Lieutenant Governors of

those Provinces, with the advice, or with the advice and consent,

of the respectivt^ Executive Councils thereof, or in conjunction

with those Councils, or with any number of M( iiibers thereof, or

by those Governors or Lieutenant-Governors individually, shall,

as far as the same continue in existence and capable of being

ex(!rcised after the Union in relation to tiie tJovernment of

Canada, be vested in and exercisable by the (!overnor-(jeneral

with the advice or witii the advice and consent of (jr in conjunc-

tion with the Queen's Privy Council for Canada, or any JMendjers

thereof, or by the Governor-General individually, as the case

requires, subject ne\ertlu!less (except with respect vo such as

exist under Acts of the Parliament of Great JJritain or of the

Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland)

to be abolished or altered by the Parliament of Canada.

Applica- 13. The provisions of this Act referring to the Governor-

,^w,v; ;.,„<. General in Council .shall be construed as referring to the Governor-
|)r()v iMoiio <--'

refer- General acting by and with the advice of the C^ueen's Privy

Governor- Council for Canada.

General in

Council.

lA
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1 I It shall lie lawful for the (,)iieen. if Her Majesty thinks

fit, to authorize the ( Invcrnur < leneral fnun time tu time to

a|i|i()int ,iny |ier-;nn or any pei'sons, i<iintly or severally, to !)(> his

deputy or dt'|iuties within any jiart or parts of Canada, and in

that capacity to exercis*', durinj,' the pleasure of tlut Oovernoi'-

(eiii'ial, such of the powers, authorities, and functions of th(!

(Jovernor-Ueneral, as the (fovernor-ticneral deems it necessary or

expedient to assiijn to him or them, subject to any limitations or

directions expressed or given by th(! (^>ueen ; but tiu' ajipointment

of such a deputy or deputies shall not aliect the exercise by the

( Jovernor-dencral himself of any jiower, authority, or function.

1-"). The < 'ommand-in-Chief <if the Land and Naval Militia,

and of all NTaval and Military Forces, of and in Canada, is hereby

declared to continue and Ik; vested in the (.i)ueen.

1(5. Until the t^ueen otherwise directs, the Seat of (Jovern-

nanit of Canada shall be <.)ttawa.

IV. Li:(JISLATlVK PoWICK.

17. There shall be om; Parliament for Canada, consisting of

the Queen, an Upper House styled the Senate, and the House of

Commons.

1(S. Tlu! privileges, immunities, and powers to be held, en-

joyed, and exercised by the Senate and by the- House of Commons,

and by the Members thereof respectively, shall be such as are

from time to time detined by Act of the Parliament of Canada,

but so that the same shall never exceed those at the passing of

this Act held, enjoyed, and exercised by the Commons House of

Pai'liameiit of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

and by the Members thereof, [llipvaled by .'JO <t" 31 Vic. c. .'5.)

19. The Parliament of Canada shall be called together not

later than six months after the Union.

20. There shall be a Session of the Parliament of Canada

once at least in every year, so that twelve months shall not inter-

vene between the last sitting of the Parliament in one Session

and its tirst sitting in the ue.vt Sessjion.

I'liwcr to

ll.M-
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The Smati;

Niiiulicr of

Si!iiiitorH.

llcprosi'ii-

tUtioil (if

I'lDvillCCS

ill Si'iiiitc.

(jiiiilitl(!ii-

tiOHH of

Senators.

'1\. Tlin S(!imt(' slifill, subject to tlio provisions of this Act,

consist of seventy-two Members, who shiill lie styhicl Senators.

:,'•_*. In rel.ition to the constitution of IIm! Henato, Cuniulii

simll lie (h'ciiK'd to consist of three divisions,

—

1. Ontario:

2. QiicIh-c :

'^. Tlie MfU'itinie Provinces, Nova Scotia anil New Bruns-

wick ; whicii three divisions shall (subject to the; provisions of

tills Act) bo cfjually represented in tin! Senate as follows ;

—

Ontario by Twenty-four Senators; (.ineliec by Twenty-four

Senators: and the MaritiiiKs Provinces by Twenty-four Senators,

Twelve thereof reprcscMiting Nova Scotia, and Twelve thereof

representing Now Brunswick.

In the case of Quebec each of thcj twenty-four Senators

representing that Proviru'e shall lie appointed for one of th(!

twenty-four Electoral Divisions of Lower Canada specitied in

Scluidulo A to Chapter One of the Consolidated Statutes of

Canada.

^l'^. The (pialification of a Senator shall be as follows :

—

(1) He shall be of the full age of Thirty years
;

(2) He shall bo either a natural-born subject of the Queen,

or a subject of the Queen naturalized by an Act of the

Parliament of Great Britain, or of tin; Parliament of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of the

Legislature of one of the Provinces of Upper Canada,

Lower Canada, Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick,

before the Union, or of the Parliament of Canada after

the Union :

(3) He shall be legally or equitably seised as of freehold for

his own use and benefit of lands or tenements held in

free and connnon socage, or seised or possessed for his

own use and benelit of lands or tenements held in franc-

alleu or in roture, within the Province for which he is

appointed, of the value of Four thousand dollars, over

and above all rents, dues, debts, charges, mortgages, and

incumbrances due or payable out of or charged on or

allcctin;' the same :

Sim^^e-
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(\) iris real and personal property shall lie tofjetlior worth

I-'onr tlioiisand dolliir-; over and above ids dclits and

lialtilitit's :

(•"») lie siiall l)e resident in the Province for whicli lie is

appointed :

(')) In dm case of (^)n(^lM'c he shall have his real property

tiualitication in the Electoral hivision for whicli he is

appoint(!d, or shall he resident in that J )i vision.

21. The Governor (Jeneral shall from time to time, in the Huiiinii>n><

Queen's name by Instrument under the (ireat Seal of Canada,
"'^^^'""^"'•

sunnnon (pialilied persons to the Senate- ; and, subject to tlu^

provisions of (his .\c(, every pei'son so summoned shall Ix-come

and l)e a member of (he Senate ;ind a Senator.

Jfi. Such persons shall l)e first summoned to tin* Senate as Summons
the Qu(!en by Wiirrant undtu' Her Majesty's Royal Siiiii Manual I'M'"'**!

. , ,. 11- •' ^ J r> \nu\y of
thniKs lit to approve, and their names shall be inserted in the Huiiiitois.

(.Queen's Proclamation of Union.

JO. If at any time, on tiie recommendation of Ihe Crovernor- Addition

(iener;il, the Queen tliinks (it to direct that three or six Members !'' '^''""

l)e added to the Senate, tlii; dovernor-treneral may by summons tiiin casus,

to three or six qualified persons (as the case may lie), n.'prcsei ting

equally the three divisions of Canada, .add to the Senate accord-

ingly.

27. \n case of such addition being at any time made the Keductioii

(iovernor-General shall not summon any person to the Senate, "' '^"'"^'''

•^ ' 'to noriiial

except on a further like direction by the Queen on the like number,

reconunondation, until each of the three divisions of Canada is

rc'presented by twenty-four Senators and no more.

28. The number of Senators shall not at any time exceed Miixiuium
, • 1 J. nuniljLT ijf

seventy-eight.
Sonatars.

21). A Senator shall, sulyect to the provisions of this Act, Tenure of

hold his place in the Senate for life. pliico in

iScnute.

30. A Senator may by writing under his hand, addressed to Ko.siL'na-

the Governor-General, resign his place in the Senate, and there- ''<"' «''

,, 1111 i.
place in

upon the same snail be vacant. Senate.

I
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Dinqnalifi- -'^l. Tlio piucc of a Senator shall beconiu vacant in any of tho
cation of

followiiicr rasos :—
hcniitors. '^

(1) If for two consocutivc Sessions of the Parliament lie fails

to j^ive his attends nee in tiie Senate:

(2) If lie takes an oatli or makes a declaration or a'lknow-

l(!(lji;inent of allegiance, obedience, or adherence to a

Foreign Power, or does an act whereby lie becomes a

Subject or Citizen, or entitled to the rights or privileges

of a Sul)ject or Citizen of a Foreign Power :

(3) Tf lie is adjudged bankrupt or insolvent, or applies for

the benefit of any law relating to insoh'ent debtors, or

becomes a public defaulter :

(4) It' he is attainted of treason or convicted of felony or of

any infamous crime

:

(5) If he ceases to be qualified in respect of property or of

residence
;
provided that a Senator shall not be deemed

to have ceased to be qualified in respect of residence by

reason only of his residing at the Seat of the Government

of Canada while liolding an office under that Government

requiring his presence there.

Summons
on \'a-

cancv ill

Senate.

Question rt

ns to

32. When a vacancy happens in the Senate by resignation,

death, or otlierwis(;, the Governor-General shall by summons to a

fit and (jualifitnl person till the vacancy.

33. Jf any question arises respecting the qualification of a

tioTs''uid
^^'"''^t'"') *^'' ''^ vacancy in tlu! Senate, the same shall be heard and

Vacancies determined by the Senate,
in Senate.

31. The Governor-General may from time to time, by
ment of instrument under the Great Seal of Canada, appoint a Senator to

Senate. ^<' Sp(>aker of the Senate, and may remove iiim and appoint another

in his stead.

Ainwint-
mcnt of

Speaker

Quoruiii of 3."). Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, the
Senate. presence of at least fifteen Senators, including the Speaker, shall

be necessary to constitute a meeting of the Senate for tiie exercise;

of its powers.

Voting ill

Senate.

3G. Questions arising in the Senate shall be decided by a

majority of voices, and the Speaker shall in all cases have a vote,

and when the voices are equal the decision shall be deemed to bo

in the negative.
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TIte llou^e of Cu/ninuus.

37. The House of Conniions shall, sul)j('ct to the provisions of Constitu-

this Act, consist of One hundi'ed and eighty-one .MeinluTs, of Housu of

whom eighty-two shall l)e elected for Ontario, Sixty-tive for f^'oinmons

Quebec, Nineteen for Nova Scotia, and Fifteen for New I>runs-

wick.

in Canada.

38. The Governor-Creneral shall from time to time, in the

Queen's name, by Instrument under the Oreat Seal of Canada,

sunnnon and call together the House of Conuunns.

39. A Senator .sliall not be capable of l)eing elected or of

sitting or voting as a Member of the House of Connnons.

40. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides,

Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and New P.runswick, shall, for the

purposes of the Election of Members to serve in the House of

Commons, be divided into Electoral Districts as follows :
—

1. ONTARIO.

Ontario shall be divided into the Counties, Ridings of Counties,

Cities, Parts of Cities, and Towns enumerated in tin; First

Schedule to this Act, each whereof siiall be an Electoral District,

each such District as numbered in that Schedule being entitled to

return one Member.

2. QUEBEC.

Quebec shall be divided into Sixty-live Electoi'al Districts,

composed of the Sixty-five Electoral J)ivisions into which Lower
Canada is, at the passing of this Act, divided under Chapter Two
of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, Chapter Se\enty-ti\(' of

the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, and the Act of the

Province of Canada of the Twenty-third Year of the (^Wieen,

Chapter One, or any other Act amending the same in force at tlie

Union, so that each ' such Electoral Division shall i>e for the

purposes of this A-.t an Electoral J)istrict entitled to return One
Member.

3. NOVA SCOTIA.

Each of the Eighteen Counties of Nova Scotia shall be an

Electoral District. The County of Halifax shall be entitled to

Suiiiiuon-

iiit; of

House of

Commons.

Senators
not to sit

in House
of Com-
mons.

Electoral

Districts

of the four

Provinces.

n
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Continu-
ance of

existing

Election

Laws until

Parlia-

ment of

Canada
otherwise

provides.

Writs for

first

Election.

return Two Meinbors, iiiul p.-icli of tlie otlicr Counties Ono

Member.

4. NEW BRUNSWICK.

Each of tlie Fourteen Counties into wliicli New Brunswick is

divided, including the City and County of St John, shall be an

Electoral District. The City of St John shall also be a separate

Electoral Di.strict. Each of those Fifteen Electoral Districts

shall be entitled to return One IMeniber.

41. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise pi'ovides, all

laws in force in the several Provinces jit the Union relative to the

following m.atters or any of them, namely :—The qualifications

and disqualifications of persons to be elected or to sit or vote as

IMembers of the House of Assembly or Legislative Assembly in

the several Provinces ; the Voters at Elections of such IMembers

;

the oaths to be taken by Voters ; the Ileturning Officers, their

powers and duties ; the proceedings at Elections ; the periods

during which Elections may be continued ; the trial of controverted

Elections, and proceedings incident thereto; the vacating of .seats

of Members, and the execution of new Writs in case of seats

vacated otherwise than by dissolution,—shall respectively apply

to Elections of Members to serve in the House of Connnons for

the same several Provinces. Provided that, until the Parliament

of Canada otherwi.se provides, at any Election for a jSrember of

tlie House of Commons for the District of Algoma, in addition to

persons qualified by the law of the Province of Canada to vote,

every male British Subject, aged Twenty-one years or upwards,

being a householder, shall have a vote.

42. For the first Election of Membeis to serve in the House

of Commons, the (lOvernor-General shall cause Writs to be issued

by such person, in such form, and addressed to such Returning

Officers as he thinks fit.

The person issuing Writs under this Section shall have the like

powers as are possessed at the Union by the Olficers charged with

the issuing of Writs for the Election of IMembers to serve in the

respective House of Assembly or Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick ; and the

Returning Officers to whom Writs are directed under this Section

shall have the like powers as are possessed at the Union by the

Officers charged with the Returning of Writs for the Election of
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Members to serve in the same respective House of Assembly or

Legislative Assembly.

43. In case a vacancy in the representation in the House of

Commons of any Electoral District happens before the meeting of

the Parliament, or after the meeting of the Parliament before

provision is made by the Parliament in this ])ehalf, the provisions

of the last foregoing Section of this Act shall extend and apply

to the issuing and returning of a Writ in respect of such ^•acant

District.

44. Tiie House of Commons on its first assembling after a

General Election shall proceed with all practicable speed, to elect

one of its members to be Speaker.

45. In case of a vacancy happening in the office of Speaker by

death, resignation, or otherwise, the House of Commons shall,

with all practicable speed, proceed to elect another of its members
to be Speaker.

46. The Speaker shall preside at all meetings of the House of

Commons.

47. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, in

case of the absence for any reason of the Speaker from the chair

of the House of Commons for a period of forty-eight consecutive

hours, the House may elect another of its members to act as

Speaker, and the Member so elected shall, during the continuance

of such absence of the Speaker, have and execute all the powers,

privileges, and duties of Speaker.

48. The presence of at least Twenty Members of the House
of Commons shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the

House for the exercise of its powers ; and for that pui'pose the

Speaker shall be reckoned as a Member.

49. Questions arising in the House of Commons shall be

d jcided by a majority of voices othei- than that of the Speaker, and

A'hen the voices are ecjual, but not otherwise, the Speaker shall

' ve a vote.

50. Every House of Commons shall continue for Five Years

from the day of tlie return of the Writs for choosing the House

(subject to be sooner dissolved by the Governor-Gienei-al), and no

longer.

As to
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Election
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Decennial
Re-adjust-

ment of

lU'piL'scn-

tntioii.

51. On the coinplotion of the census in the year One

thousand eiglit hundred and seventy-one, and of each subsccjuent

decennial census, the representation of the four Provinces shall be

re-adjusted by such authority, in such manner, and for such time,

as the Parliament of Canada from tinu^ to time provides, subject

and according to the following rules :

—

(1) Quebec sliall have the Hxcd number of Sixty-tive

members :

{'2) Tiiere shall be assigned to each of the other Provinces

such a number of Members as will l)car the same

proportion to the number of its population (ascertained

at such census) as the number sixty-five bears to the

number of the population of Quebec (so ascertained)

:

In the computation of the number of jNIembers for a

Province a fractional part not exceeding one half of the

whole number reijuisite for entitling the Province to a

Member shall l^e disregarded ; but a fractional part

exceeding one-half of that number shall be ecpiivalent to

the whole number :

(4) On any such re-adjustment the number of Members for a

Province shall not be reduced unless the proportion

which the number of the population of the Province bore

to the number of the aggi'egate population of Canada at

the then last preceding re-adjustment of the number of

Members for the Province is ascertained at the then

latest census to be diminished by one-twentietli part or

upwards :

Such re-adjustment shall not take eflect until the

(:5)

(5)

termination of the then existing Parliament.

•-1

i

Increase of ,52. The number of Members of the House of Commons may

House of'
''^ from time to time increased by the Parliament of Canada,

Comniou.s. provided the proportionate lepresentation of the Provinces

prescribed by this Act is not thereby distui'bed.

Mutiey Votes; liui/nl Asse7it.

Appro- r).3. Bills for appropriating any part of the Public Pevenue,
priation » . . . •,,,,.. . , ,.
au.l Tax ^r tor nnposmg any tax or impost, shall originate in the House of

Bills. Commons.
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iii. It shall not be lawful for the House of Commons to Rccom-

adopt or p;iss any Vote, Kesolution, Address, or Bill for the IV^'"'^"-
. .

tion of
appropriation of any part of the Pul)lic Revenue, or of any Tax money
or Impost, to any purpose that has not been lirst re'^ommended ^°''^^-

to that house by Message of the Governor-General in the Session

in which such Vote, Resolution, Address or Bill is proposed.

55. Where a Bill passed by the Houses of Parliament is Royal

presented to the Governor-General for the Queen's assent, he^^.f"',*"
1 n 1 1 T Lllls, tvc.

sliall declare, according to his discretion, but sul)ject to the

provisions of this Act and to Her Majesty's Instructions, either

that he assents thereto in the Queen's name, or that he withholds

the Queen's assent, or that lie reserves the Bill for the signification

of the Queen's pleasure.

56. AVhere the Governor-General assents to a Bill in the Disallow-

Queeii's i .uiie, he shall by the lirst convenient oi.portunitv, send ^,"T
''^

. /. 1 .
' Oiik'r 111

an authentic copy of the Act to one of Her Majesty's Principal Council

Secretaries of State, and if the Queen in Council Avithin two years °'. :^^'''.
,,

after receii)t tliereof by the Secretary of State thinks lit to disallow to by

the Act, such disallowance (with a certificate of the Secretary of ^^l^vornor-

1L1J. a. r ji 1 1-71. ueneral.
fetate 01 the day on wliicli the Act was received by him) being

signiiied by the Governor-General, ))y Speech or Message to

each of the Houses of Parliament, or Ijy Proclamation, shall

a nnulthe Act from and after the day of such signification.

57. A Bill reserved for the signitication of the Queen's Significa-

pl-asuve sliall not have any force unless and until within two f!°"
°^,

years from the day on wliich it was presented to the Governor- pleasure

General for the Queen's Assent, the Governor-General si'Miiiies.
°" ^^^^^

o "J roservGcl,
by Speech or ]\[essage to each of tlie Houses of Parliament, or ]jy

Proclamation, that it has received the Assent of the Queen in

Council.

An entry of every such Speech, Message, or Proclamation

shall be made in the Journal of each House, and a duplicate

thereof duly attested shall be delivered to the proper Ullicer to be

kept among the Records of Canada.

V, PUOVIXCIAL CON'STITUTIOXS.

Executive Poici'i'.

58. For each Province there shall be an officer, styled the Ajipoint-

Lieutenant-Governor^ appointed liy the Governor-General in
J"-'^"*

°^

Council by Instrument under the CJreat Seal of Canada. tenant-

„ ^ _ Governors.
M. ly

I

I

11'
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Cf). All powers, authorities, and functions which under any Towers to

Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, or of tlie Parliament of
Jfscd'bv

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of the Liuu-

Legislature of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, or Canada, were or
J"yJ|.|Jor

are before or at the Union vested in or exercisable by the re- of Ontario

spective Governcs or Lieutenant-Governors of those Provinces,
°/jtif aii^*^

with the advice, or with the advice and consent, of the respective vico or

Executive Councils thereof, or in conjunction with those Councils, ^ °"''"

or Avith any number of ISIembers thereof, or by those Governors

or Lieutenant-Governors individually, sliall, as far as the same are

capable of being exercised after the Union in relation to tlio

Government of Ontario and Quebec respectively, be vested in and

shall or may be exercised by tlio Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario

and Quebec respectively, with the advice, or with tlie advice and

consent of, or in conjunction with tiie respective Executive Councils

or any Members thereof, or by the Lieutenant-Governor individu-

ally, as the case requires, subject nevertheless (except with respect

to such as exist under Acts of the Parliament of Great Britain, or

of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland,) to be abolished or altered by the respective Legislatures

of Ontario and Quebec.
Applica

6G. The provisions of this Act referring to the Lieutenant- t'.o? o^P^°-

Governor in Council shall be construed as referring to the Lieu- ferring to

tenant-Goveinor of the Province acting by and with the advice Lieu-

of the Executive Council thereof. Governor
m Council.

Adminis-
G7. The Governor-General in Council may from time to time , ,.

/ tratiou m
appoint an Administrator to execute the office and functions of nbsoucc,

Lieutenant-Governor during his absence, illness, or other in- !^?''

ability. tenant-

Governor.

68. Unless and until the Executive Government of any Seats of

Province otherwise directs with respect to that Province, the J;''"'^'"''"^^^ ' (jovern-

seats of Government of the Provinces shall be as follows, namely, meuts.

—of Ontario, the City of Toronto ; of Quebec, the City of Quebec

;

of Nova Scotia, the City of Halifax ; and of New Brunswick, the

City of Fredericton.

I

f

19—2
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Zeylslalive Power.

1. OXTAltlO.

G9. There shall bo a Legislature for Ontario consisting ofLc^isla-

Ontario. *'"^ Lieutenant-Governor and of one House, styled the Legislative

Assembly of Ontario.

Electoral

DibtrictH.

Legisla-

ture for

Quebec.

70. The Legislative Assembly of Ontario shall be composed

of Eighty-two Menil)crs, to be elected to i'(.'present the Eighty-

two Electoral Districts set forth in the First Schedule to this

Act.

2. QUEBEC.

71. There shall be a Legislature for Quebec consisting of

the Lieutenant-Governor and two Houses, styled the Legislative

Council of Quebec and the Legislative Assembly of Quebec.

Constitu-

tion of

Legislative

Council.

Qualifica-

tion of

Legisla-

tive Coun-
cillors.

Resigna-
tion, dis-

qualifica-

tion, ttc.

72. The Legislativ^e Council of Quebec shall be composed of

Twenty-four Memlx>rs, to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor in the Queen's name by Instrument under the Great Seal of

Quebec, one being appointed to represent each of the Twenty-

four Electoral Divisions of Lower Canada in this Act referred to,

and each holding oiHce for the term of his life, unless the Legisla-

ture of Quebec otherwise provides under the provisions of this Act.

73. The qualifications of the Legislative Councillors of

Quebec shall be the same as those of the Sraiators for Quebec.

7i. The place of a Legislative Councillor of Qucljec shall

become vacant in the cases, mutalis mutandis, in which the place

of Senator becomes vacant.

Vacancies. 75. When a vacancy happens in the Legislative Council of

Quebec by resignation, death, or otherwise, the Lieutenant-

Governor in the Queen's name, by Instrument under the Great

Seal of Quebec, shall appoint a fit and qualified person to fill the

vacancy.

76. If any question arises respecting the qualification of a

Legislative Councillor of Quebec, or a vacany in the Legislative

Council of Quebec, the same shall be heard and determined by

the Legislative Council.

Questions
as to

Vacancies,

&o.

[I \
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77. The Lieutenant rrovernor may from time to time, by
Tiistrument under the (Jre.at .Seal of Quebec, appoint a IMeiiiber

of the Legislative Council of Quebec to be Sj)eaker thereof,

and may remove him and appoint another in his stead.

78. Until the Legislature of Quebec otlierwise provides, the

presence of at least ten Members of the Legislative Council,

including the Sjieaker, shall bo necessary to constitute a meeting

for the exercise of its powers.

79. Questions arising in tlie Legislative Council of Quebec
shall be d(;cided Ijy a majority of voices, and tlit; Speaker sh.'iU in

all cases have a \-oto, and wlien the voices are eijual, the decision

shall be deemed to be in the negative.

80. The Legislative Assembly of Quebec shall be composed

of Sixty-live jMembcn's, to Ije elected to rejiresent the Sixty-fi\-e

Electoral Divisions or Districts of Lower Canada in tliis Act
referred to, sulyect to Jilteration thereof by the Legislature of

Quebec : Provided tliat it shall not be lawful to present to the

Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec for assent any Bill for altei-ing

the limits of any of the Electoral Divisions or Districts mentioned

in the Second Schedule to this Act, unless the second and third

readings of such Bill have been passed in tlie Legislative As-

sembly -with the concurrence of the majority of the ]Meinbers

representing all those Electoral Divisions or Districts, and the

assent shall not bo given to such Bill unless an address has been

presented by the Legislative Assendjly to the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor stating that it has been so passed.

3. ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

8L The Legislatures of Ontario and Quebec respectively First Sos-

shall be called together not later than six months after tiie
'

Speaker of

FiCKislativu

Council.

Quorum
of Lo^'is-

lativo

Council.

Voting hi

liitive

Conncil.

Constitu-

tionoI'Lcg-

isliUivo

Assi'iubly

of Quebec.

Union.
Legisla-

tures.

82. Tiie Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and of Quebec Summon-

shall, from time to time, in the Queen's name, by Instrument •"]^^"jy,,*^*''

under the Great Seal of the Province, summon and call together Assembly,

the Legislative Assembly of the Province.

83. Until the Legislature of Ontario or of Quebec otherwise Eestric-

provides, a person accepting or holding in Ontario or in Quebec ''"^" ""

any office, commission or employment, jjornianent or temporary, holders of

ollices.

i

'!

f
'
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at tlio iionuiifitioii of tlio Lioutenant-Governor, to Avliidi an

annual salaiy, or any fee, allowance, oinnliuncnt, or profit of any

kind or amount Avliatovcr from the I'rovinco is attached, .shall

not Ijo (lij,'iltlo as a McMubor of tho Logislativo Assembly of the

respective Province, nor shall he sit or veto as such ; but uothinj,'

in this Section shall make inelij,dble any person beinj,' a ^lember

of tlie Executive Council of the respective Provinces, or lioldin;!,'

any of the followin,!,' Otlices, that is to say :—the Otlices of

Attorney-General, Secretary and Ref,'istrar of tho Province,

Treasurer of tho Province, Conunissioner of Crown Lands, and

Connnissioner of Aj^'riculture and Public Works, and in Quebec

Solicitor-General, or shall disqualify liim to sit or vote in the

ITouso for which he is elected, provid(!d lio is elected while

holding such OHice.

81. Until the Legislatures of Ontario and Quebec respec-

tively otherwise provide, all laws which at the Union are in

force in those Provinces respectively, relative to the following

matters, or any of them, namely.—tho qualifications and distiuali-

fications of persons to be elected or to sit or ^•ote as ^lembers of

the Assembly of Canada, tho qualifications or disqu/ilifications of

voters, the oaths to be taken by voters, the Returning Officers,

their powers and duties, the proceedings at Elections, tho pei'iods

during which such Elections may be continued, and the trial

of controverted Elections and tho proc(;edini;s incident thereto,

the vacating of the seats of IMembers and the issuing and execu-

tion of new Writs in case of seats vacated otherwise than by

dissolution, shall respectively apply to Elections of iMembers to

serve in the respective Legislative Assemblies of Ontario and

Quebec.

Provided that until the Legislature of Ontario otherwi.se pro-

vides, at any Election for a Member of the Legislative Assembly

of Ontario for the District of Algoma, in addition to persons

qualified by the law of the Province of Canada to vote, every

male Briti.sh Subject, aged Twenty-one years or upwards, being a

liouseholder shall have a vote.

Duration 85. Every Legi.slative Assembly of Ontario and every Legis-

tivu As-^

'^"
l'"^*!^'*^ Assembly of Quebec shall continue for Four Years from the

Bemblies. day of the return of the Writs for choosing the same (subject

nevertheless to either the Legislative Assembly of Ontario or the
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Legislative Assembly of Quebec Ixung sooner dissolv(>d by the

Lieutcnant-Clovernor of the Province), and no longer.

SO. There shall bo a Session of the Legislatui'e of Ontario Yoaily

and of that of Quebec once at least in every year, so that twelves '^'.'t**""?

niontiis shall not intervene between the last sitting of the Lcgis- latmo.

lature in each Province in one Session and its first sitting in the

next Session.

87. The following provisions of this Act respecting the Speaker,

IIouso of {'ommons of Canada sliail exten<l and ai)i)ly to the
'j"""'"'"'

Legislative Assemblies of Ontario an(' iiel)ec, that is to say,

—

the provisions relating to the lOlei'tion of a Spe.dcer originally

and on vacancies, the duties of the Speaker, the absence of the

Speiiker, the quorum, and the mode of voting, as if those provi-

sions were here re-enacted and made applicable in terms to each

such Legislative Assembly.

4. NOVA SPOTIA AXD NEW BRUNSWICK.

88. The Constitution of the Legislature of each of the Pro- Constitn-

vinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick sliall, sul)iect to the ]•">».*' "f... ,

' .1 Logisla-
provisions of this Act, continue as it exists at the Union until tares of

altered under the authority of this Act; and the House of
JJ"^'!'

Assembly of New Brunswick existing at the passing of this Act and New
shall, unless sooner dissolved, continue for the period for which it l^l'""**-

, ,

'^ wick.
was elected.

5. ONTARIO, QUEBEC, AND NOVA SCOTIA.

89. Each of the Lieutenant-Governors of Ontario, Quebec, First

and Nova Scotia, shall cause Writs to be issued for the tii'st
I^^'^ctions.

Election of Members of the Legislative Assembly thereof in

such form and by such person as ho thinks tit, and iit such time

and addressed to such lleturning Ollicer as the Governor General

directs, and so that the lirst Election of JM(!mber of Assembly for

any Electoral District or any sub-division thereof shall be held at

the same time and at the same places as the Election for a

Member to serve in the House of Commons of Canada for that

Electoral District.

i

I

'

•

Jfci.
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Canada.

90. Tlio followini,' jji-ovisioiis of iliis Act n'spoetiii^' tli(^

Parliiimont of Ciumdu, iifiincly,— tlic jn'osisioiis I'datiiij; to iip-

propriiition iind tax l>ills, tlu^ rofoiiinit'iKlatioii of money votes,

tlio assent to IJills, tlio disallowance! of Aets, and tho si^'nillcation

of pleasuro on Bills reserved,— shall extend and ajiply to the

Legislatures of the several Provinces as if those provisions were

here re-enacted and made applicable in terms to the respective

Provinces and the Legislatures thereof, with the sulistitution of

tho Lieutenant-Governor of tho Province for tho CSovernor-

Oeneral, of tho Governor-Cleneral for the t^ueen and for a Secre-

tary of State, of one year for two years, and of the Pio\ ince fm-

Canada.

VL Distribution ok Legi.slativk Poweus.

PoiriD's of the Porliamod.

9L It shall he lawful for the Queen, by and with the advice;

and consent of tho Senate and Tlouse of Commons, to make laws

for the peace, order, and good government of Canada, in relation

to all matters not coming within the classes of subjects by this

Act assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of the Provinces;

and for greater certainty, but not so as to restrict the generality

of the foregoing terms of this Section, it is hereby declared that

(notwithstanding anything in this Act) the exclusive Legislative

Authoi'ity of the Parlianumt of Ciinada extends to all matters

coming within the classes of subjects next hereinafter enumerated,

that is to say :

—

L Tho Public Debt and Property :

2. The regulation of Trade and Commerce :

3. The raising of money by any mode or system of Taxation

;

4. The borrowing of money on the Public Credit

:

5. Postal Service

:

6. The Census and Statistics :

7. Militia, Military and Naval Service, and Defence

:

8. The fixing of and providing for tho Salaries and Allow-

ances of Civil and other Officers of the Government of

Canada

:

9. Beacons, Buoys, Lighthouses, and Sable Island :

10. Navigation and Shipping :
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11. Qimrantine nnd (lie cstahliHlinieiit and tiiaintenancn of

IMiirino Hospitals :

12. Sea Coast and Inland I'islierics :

13. Ferries between a I'rovinee and any I'ritisli or Forei^'n

Country or between two Provinces :

It. fiincney and Coinage :

1"). F.anking, Incorporation of Danlcs, and the issue of Paper

]\I(jney :

10. Sa\ings Hanks :

17. Weights ami Measures :

18. Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes :

19. Interest:

20. Legal Tender :

21. Baidiruptey and Insolvency :

22. Patents of Invention and Discovery :

2.1. Copyriglits

:

21. Indians, and Lands reserved for the Indians :

2;"). Natur.'ilization and Aliens :

26. Marriage and Divorce :

27. The Criminal Law, except the constitution of Courts of

Criminal Jui'isdictioii, but including the Pi'oceduro in

Criminal matters :

28. The Establishment, Maintenance, and Man.agement of

Penitentiaries

:

29. Such classes of subjects as are expressly excepted in the

enumeration of the classes of subjects by this Act

assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of the Pro\inces.

And any matter coming within any of the classes of subjects

enumerated in this Section shall n(jt be deemed to come within

the class of matters of a local or pri\ate nature comprised in the

enumeration of the classes of subjects by this Act assigned

exclusively to the Legislatures of the Provinces.

Exclusive Fotvei's of Provincial Legislatures.

92. In each Province the Legislature «iiay exclusively ,m<ake Subjects

laws in relation to matters coming within the classes of subjects "f '-'^fl"-

next hereinaiter enumerated, that is to say :

—

vincial

. 1. The amendment fuom time to time, notwithstanding r'^^j/'^'''"

anything in this Act, of the Constitution of the Province,

except as regards the Office of Lieutenant-Governor :

! I
I

! i,;

I ft
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2.

3.

4.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

11.

15.

AITENDIX.

Direct Tax.ation within tlio Province in order to the

niising of a Revenue for Provincial purposes

:

The Ijorrowiiig of money on the solo credit of tlie

Province

:

The estahlishnient and tenure of Provincial Ollicos, and

the appointment and payment of Provincial oilicers :

The management and sale of the Puhlic Lands belonging

to the Province, and of the timher and woo ' thereon :

The establishment, maintenance, and management of

Puljlic and Reformatory Prisons in and for the Province :

The establishment, maintenance, and management of Hos-

pitals, Asylums, Ciiarities, and Eleemosynary Institutions

in and for the Provinces, other than Marine Hospitals

:

Municipal Institutions in the Province :

Shop, Saloon, Tavern, Auctioneer, and other Licences, in

order to the raising of a Revenue for Provincial, Local, or

^Municipal purposes

:

Local works and undertakings other than such as are of

the following classes

:

:. Lines of Steam or other Ships, Railways, Canals,

Telegraphs, and other works and undertakings con-

necting the Province with any other or others of tlio

Provinces, or extending beyond the limits of the

Province

:

. Lines of Steam Ships between the Province and any

Rritish or Foreign Country :

. Such works as, althougli wholly situate within the Pro-

vince, are before or after their execution declared by

the Parliament of Canada to be for the general

advantage of Canada or for the advantage of two or

more of the Provinces :

The Incorporation of Companies with Provincial objects:

The Solenuiization of ]\Iarriage in the Provaicc :

Property and civil riglits in the Province

;

The Administration of Justice in the Province, includuig

the constitution, maintenance, and organization of Pro-

vincial Courts, Ijoth of Civil and of Criminal Jurisdiction,

and including procedure in civil matters in those Courts

:

The imposition of punishment by tine, penalty, or

imprisonment for enforcing any Law of the Province
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made in relation to any matter coming withiii any of the

classes of subjects enumerated in tliis Section :

IG, OcTierally all matters of a merely local or private nature

in the Province.

Education.

93. In and for each Province the Legislature may exclusively

make laws in relation to education, subject and according to the

following provisions

:

1. Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially afloct any
right or privilege with respect to Denominational Schools

which any class of persons have by law in tlie Province at

the L^nion :

2. All the powers, privil(>gps, and duties at the Union by law

conferred aiid imposed in Upper Canada on the separate

Schools and School Trustees of the Queen's lloman

Catholic Subjects shall bo and the same are hereby ex-

tended to the Dissentient Schools of the Queen's Protestant

and Roman Catholic Subjects in Quebec :

3. Where in any Province a system of sep;i''ato or Dissentient

Schools exists by law at the Union or is thereafter

estaljlished by the Legislature of the Province, an appeal

siiall lie to the Governor-General in Council from any act

or decision of any Proviiicial authority aU'ecting any

right or privilege of the Protestant or Eom.an Catholic

minority of the Queen's Subjects in relation to Education;

4. In case any such Provincial law as from time to time

seems to the Governor-(ieneral in Council reipiisite for the

due execution of the provisions of this Section is not made,

or in case any decision of tiie Governor-General in Council

on any appeal under this Section is not duly executed by

the proper Provincial authority in that beiialf, then and

in every such case, and as far only as the circumstances

of each case recjuire, the Parliament of Canada mav make
remedial laws for the due execution of the provisions of

this Section and of any decision of the Governor-General

in Council under this Section.

LcRislii-

tion re-

specting

Educa-
tion.

'

.
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Uid/ormltij of Laws in Ontario, Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick.

94. Notwitli.staufling anything,' in tliis Act, tlie Parliainont

of Canada may luako provision for tlie uniformity of all or .iny of

tlic laws I'olative to property and civil rights in Ontario, Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick, and of the procedure of all or any of

the Courts in those three Provinces, and from and after the

passing of any Act in that behalf, the power of the Parliament of

Canada to make laws in relation to .any matter comprised in any

such Act shall, notwithstanding anything in this Act, be un-

restricted ; but any Act of the Parliament of Canada making

provision for such uniformity shall not have effect in any Province

unless and until it is adopted and enacted as law l)y the

Legislature thereof.

Aijriculture and Immiijration.

Concur- O-"'- T'^ each Province the Legislature may make laws in

ront pow- relation to Agriculture in the Province, and to Imnn'gration into
CIS ot Ll>{;- ,_ . ,.., ,, ,-r-.
islationrc- the Provnice ; and it is lierel)y declared tliat the Parliament of

sptetinj; Canada may from time to time make laws in relation to

tuie iSl'c.
Agriculture in all or any of the Provinces, and to Immigration

into all or any of the Provinces ; and any law of the Legislature

of a Province relative to Agriculture or to Immigration shall

liave effect in and for the Province as long and as far only as

it is not repugnant to any Act of the Parliament of Canada.

VII. Judicature.

OG. The (Jovernor-Gencral shall appoint the Judges of the

Superior, District, and County Courts in each Province, except

those of the Courts of Probate in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick.

Appoint-
Ill 'lit of

Ji-duus.

Selection 97. Lentil the laws relative to property and civil rights in

of .Iii(lt,'os Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and the procedure of
niOntuno, .,-,-.. i -c .it,
<Vc. the Courts in those Provinces, are made uniiorin, the Judges ot

the Courts of those Provinces appointed by the Governor-General

shall bo selected from the respective Bars of those Provinces.

Sclcption 98. The Judges of the Courts of Quebec shall be selected

ill QulIjcc. f™i» the Bar of that Province.
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99. Tlic Judges of the Superior Courts shall hold otllcc

during good behaviour, Ijut sliall be removable liy the Governor-
General on address of the Senate and House of Commons.

100. Tlio salaries, allowances, and pensions of tlie Judges of

tlie Superior, District, and County Courts (except the Courts of

Probate in Nova Scotia and Now lirunswick), and of the

Admiralty Courts in cases where the Judges thereof are for the
time lieiiig paid by salary, shall bo fixed and provided hy the

Parlianient of Canada.

101. The Parliament of Canada may, notwithstanding any-
thing in this Act, from time to time, provide for the constitution,

maintenance, and organization of a (Jciieral Court of Appeal for

Canada, and for the establishment of any additional Courts for

the better administration of the Laws of Canada.

VI n. Reven^ues; Dkbts ; Asskts ; Taxatiox.

102. All Duties and Revenues over which the respective

Legislatures of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick before

and at tlie Union had and have power of appropriation, except

such portions tliereof as are by this Act reserved to the respecti\e

Legishiturcs of the Provinces, or are raised by them in accordance
with the special powers conferred on them by this Act, shall form
one Consolidated Pvevenuo Fund, to be appropriated for tlie

public service of Canada in the manner and subject to the charges

in this Act provided.

103. The Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada shall be

permanently charged with the costs, charges, and expenses

incident to the collection, management, and receipt tiiei'eof, and
the same shall form tlu3 lirst charge thereon, suliject to be

reviewed and audited in such manner as sliall be orderc'd by the

Governor-General in Council until the Parliament otherwise

Tenure of
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money of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and I'-eland,

payable out of tlie Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada, and

the same shall form the third charge thereon,

Appropri- lOG. Subject to the scvei'al payments by this Act charged on

j*,'°"^^'°"Hhe Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada, the same shall be

time. appropriated by the Parliament of Canada for the public service.

Transfer
of stocks,

iVc.

107. All Stocks, Bankers' Balances, and Securities for money

belonging to each Province at the time of the Union, except as in

this Act mentioned, shall be the property of Canada, and shall be

taken in reduction of the amount of the respective debts of the

Provinces at the Union.

108. The Public Works and Property of each Province,

enumerated in the Third Schedule to this Act, shall be the

Transfer
of pro-

perty in

Bcliedule. property of Canada

Property
in Lands,
Mines, &c

Assets

connected
with Pro-
vincial

debts.

Canada to

be liable

for Pro-
vincial

debts.

Debts of
Ontario
and
Quebec.

Assets of

Ontario
and
(Quebec.

109. All Lands, Mines, INIinerals, and Royalties belonging to

the several Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-

wick at the Union, and all sums then due or payable for such

Lands, Mines, Minerals, or Royalties, shall belong to the several

Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and ^^ew Brunswick

in which the same are situate or arise, subject to any trusts

existing in respect thereof, and to any interest other than that of

the Province in the same.

110. All Assets connected with such portions of the Public

Debt of each Province as are assumed by that Province shall

belong to that Province.

111. Canada shall be liable for the Debts and Liabilities of

each Province existing at the Union.

112. Ontario and Quebec conjointly shall be liable to Canada

for the amount (if any) by which the debt of the Province of

Canada exceeds at the Union Sixty-two million live hundred

tliousand Dollars, and shall be charged with interest at the rate of

five per centum per annum tliereon.

113. The Assets enumerated in the Fourth Schedule to this

Act, belonging at the Union to the Province of Canada shall be

the property of Ontario and Quebec conjointly,

VlJ
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lU. Nova Scotia shall be liable to Canada for the amount Debt of
(if any) by whicli its public debt exceeds at the Union Eight ^'"'''}

million Dollars, and shall be charged with interest at the rate" of
^"'^"''

five per centum per annum thereon.

115. New Brunswick shall be liable to Canada for the Debt of

amount (if any) Ijy which its public debt exceeds at the Union
J^J.^^^^Seven million Dollars, and shall be charged with interest at the wick!'^'

rate of five per centum per annum thereon.

11 G. In case the pul>lic debts of Nova Scotia and New raymcnt
Brunswick do not at the Union amount to Eight million and °^"

ll'^''''''''''

Seven million Dollars resi^ectively, they sliall respectively receive, SY'oti.'iand

by half-yearly payments in advance from the Government of i^'"''"'

l.an.ul.i, interest at five per centum per annum on the dillerence wick,
between the actual amounts of their respective debts and such
stipulated amounts.

117. The several Provinces shall retain all their resiiective Provincial

public property not otherwise disposed of in this Act, subject to
^.'^^''""t

.

the right of Canada to assume any lands or public property
required for Fortitications or for the Defence of the Country.

118. The following sums shall l)e paid yearly by Canada to Grants to

the several Provinces for the suppoit of their Governments and ^''^oviucas.

Legislatures :

—

Dollars.

Ontario Eighty Thousand.
Quebec Seventy Thousand.
Nova Scotia Sixty Thousand.
New Brunswick Fifty Thousand.

Two Hundred and Sixty Thousand
;

and an annual grant in aid of each Province shall be made, equal
to Eighty Cents per head of the population as ascertained by the
census of One thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, and in the
case of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, by each subsequent
decennial census until tlie population of each of those two Pro-
vinces amounts to Four hundred thousand souls, at whicli rate

such grant shall thereafter remain. Such grants shall be in full

settlement of all future demands on Canada., and shall be paid
half-yearly in advance to each Province ; but the Government of
Canada shall deduct from such grants, as against any Province,

' 1

11
'

'•

- * 'J i
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Furtl;er
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Continu-
ance of

Customs
and Excise
Laws.

Exporta-
tion ixnil

importa-
tion us bo-

twcin two
rroviuces.

liUmbt'r

Dues in

New Brun-
swick.

all sums ch.'irgcable as interest on the public debt of that Province

in excess of tlie several amounts stipulated in this Act.

119. New Brunswick shall receive by half-yearly payments

in advance from Canada for the period of ten years from the

Union an additional allowance of Sixty-three thousand Dollars

ytcr annum; but as long as the public debt of tiiat Province

remains under Seven million Dollars, a deduction ecpial to the

interest at five per centum per annum on such deficiency sliall be

made from that allowance of Sixty-three thousand Dollars.

120. All payments to be made under this Act, or in dis-

charge of liabilities created under any Act of the Provinces of

Canada, Nova Scotia, and New ]^)runswick resjiectively, and

assumed by Canada, shall, until the Parliament of Canada other-

wise directs, be made in such form and manner as may from time

to time be ordered by the Governor-General in Council.

121. All articles of the growth, produce, or manufacture of

any one of the Provinces shall, from and after the Union, be

admitted free into each of the other Provinces.

122. The Customs and Excise Laws of each Province shall,

suliject to the provisions of this Act, continue in force until

altered by the Parliament of Canada.

123. Where Customs Duties are, at the Union, leviable on

any goods, wares, or merchandizes in any two Provinces, those

goods, wares, and merchandizes may, from and after the Union,

be imported from one of those Provinces into the other of them

on proof of payment of the Customs Duty leviable thereon in the

Province of exportation, and on payment of such further amount

(if any) of Customs Duty as is leviable thereon in tlie Province of

importation.

12-1. Nothing in this Act shall affect the right of New
Brunswick to levy the lumber dues provided in Chapter Fifteen

of Title Three of the Revised Statutes of New Brunswick, or

in any Act amending that Act before or after the Union, and not

increasing the amount of such dues ; but the lumber of any of the

Provinces other than New Brunswick shall not be subject to such

dues.

Exemp-
tion of

I'ublic Province shall be liable to taxation
Lauds, ite.

125. No Lands or Property belonging to Canada or any
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120. Such portions of the Duties and Revenues over which I'r,,vincial

the respective Le,i,Mslatures of Canada, Xnva Scotia, and Xew ( ""^"li-

I'.ruiiswick iiad before the Union jiow.'r of apj.ropriation as are SuLw
by this Act reserved to tlie respective ( iovcinments or Leyis-

^'"'"^•

latures of tlie Provinces, and all Duties and Revenues raised by
tliein in accordance with the special i>owers conferred upon tliein

by this Act, shall in each Province form one Consolidated
Peveinie Fund to l)e appropriated for the Piililic Service of the
Province.

TX. Misckll,\nm;ois Puovi,sio.\.s.

Ge7ieraL

127. If any person hcing, at the passing of this Act, a As to

]\rember of the Legislative Council of Canada, Nova Scotia, oi'
r^CKisla-

New Brunswick, to whom a jiljice in the Sen.ate is oflered, does cillors'oT"

not within tiiirty days thereaftei-, In- writing under his hand l^'ovinccs

addressed to the Governoi--(;eiieial of the Proxince of Canada, or SHm't!!i''i!

to the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia or Xew IJrnnswiL-k

(as the case may be), accept the same, he shall be deemed to have
declined the same; and any person who, lieing at the passing of

this Act a Member of tiie Legislative Council of Xova Scotia or

New Brunswick, accepts a place in the Senate shall tliereby

\acate his Seat in such Legislative Council.

128. Every :\reniber of the Senate or House of Commons of Oatli of

Canada shall, l)efore taking his Scat tlierein, take and sul)scribe -^"'^n'-

before the Governor-General or some person authorized by him,
''""''''''''

and every Member of a Legislative Council or Legislati\e As-
sembly of any Province sliali, liefore taking his Se.at therein, take
and subscribe bfjfoi'e the Lieutcnant-{Jo\ernor of the Pi'ovince or
some person authoi'ized by him, the ( hith of Allegiance contained
in the Fifth Schedule to this Act; and every :\rend)er of tlio

Senate of Canada aiul every :Meiid)er of the Legislati\e Cmuifil
of Quebec shall also, Ix'fo'-e taking his Seat tiierein, take and
subscribe befor<> the (Miscrnor-Gcucral or some jierson .-luthoiizcd

by him, the Dechiration of (j>iialiflcation conlaincd in the same
Schedule.

129. Except as otherwise proxided In- this Act, ;ill La.Ns in anie ol""

force in Canada, Xo\a Scoti;i, or X"ew Brunswick at the Union, '"xisting

and all Courts of CAvi] aiul Criminal Jurisdiction, and all legal Courts,

>[ OA Ollieers,
-"

<S:c.

i'^

il:

I
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Commissions, Powers, and Authorities, unci all Officers, Judicial,

Administrative, and Ministerial, existing therein at the Union,

shall t'.ntinue in Ontario, Quebec, Nova .Scotia, and New Bruns-

wick respectively, as if the Union had not been made ; subject

nevertheless (except with respect to such as are enacted by or

exist under Acts of tiie Parliament of Great Britain or of the

Parliament of tlie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,)

to b(? repealed, abolished, or altered by the Parliament of Canada,

or by the Legislature of tlie respective Provinces, according to the

authority of the Parliament or of that Legislature under this

Act.

130. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides,

all Officers of the several Provinces having duties to discharge in

relation to matters other than those coming within the classes of

subjects by this Act assigned exclusively to the Legislatures

of the Provinces shall be Officers of Canada, and shall continue to

discharge the duties of their respective offices under the same

liabilities, responsilnlities, and penalties as if tlie Union ha 1 not

been made.

13L Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides,

the Governor-General in Council may from time to time appoint

such Oliricers as the Governor-General in Council deems necessary

or proper for the eflectual execution of this Act.

132. The Parliament and Government of Canada .shall have

all powers necessary or proper for performing the obligations of

Canada or of any Province thereof, as part of the British Empire,

towards Foreign Countries, arising under Treaties between the

Empii'e and such Foreign Countries.

133. Either the English or French language may be used by

any person in the debates of the Houses of the Parliament of

Canada and of the Houses of the Legislature of Quebec ; and

both those Languages .shall be used in the respective Records and

Journals of those Houses ; and either of those Languages may be

used by any person or in any pleading or process in or issuing

from any Court of Canada established under this Act, and in or

from all or any of the Courts of Quebec.

The Acts of the Parliament of Canada and of the Legislature

of Quebec shall be printed and published in both those Lan-

guages.
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134. Until the Legislature of Ontario or of Quebec otherwise
provides, the Lieutenant-Governors of Ontario and Quebec may
each appoint, under the Great Seal of the Province, the following

Oflicers, to hold Office during pleasure, that is to say,-—the

Attorney-General, the Secretary and Registrar of tlu; Province,
the Treasurer of the Province, the Cuuniiissionei- of ( 'rown Lands,
and the Commissioner of Agriculture and Public Works, and in the

case of CJuel)ec tlie Solicitor-General ; and may, l)y order of the

Li(nitenaiit-(Jovernor in Council, from time to time prescribe the
duties of tliose Officers and of the several Departments over which
they shall preside or to which they shall belong, and of the Otiicers

and Clerks thereof; and may also appoint other and additional

Officers to hold office during pleasure, and may from tim*; to time
prescril)e the duties of those Officers, .and of the sevei'al Depart-
ments over which they shall preside or to which they shall belong,

and of the Officers and Clerks thereof.

135. Until the Legislature of Ontario or Quebec otherwise
provides, all rights, jjowers, duties, functions, responsibilities, or
authorities at the passing of this Act vested in or imposf'd on the
Attorney-General, Solicitor-General, Secretary and Registrar of

die Province of Canada, Minister of Finance, Commissioner of
Crown Lands, Commissioner of Public Works, and Minister of

Agriculture and Receiver-General, by any Law, Statute, or

Ordinance of Upper .anada, Lower Canada, or Canada, and not
repugnant to this Act, shall be vested in or imposed on any
Officer to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor for the

discharge of the same or any of them ; and the Connnissioiiei' of

Agriculture and Public Works shall perform tlie duti(!s and
functions of the office of Minister of Agriculture at the passing of

this Act imposed by the law of the Province of Canada, as well as

those of the Commissioner of I'ublic Works.

136. Until altered by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, tbeat

the Great Seals of Ontario and Quebec respectively shall be the
^^''''''"

same, or of the same design as those used in the Provinces of

Upper Canada and Lower Canada respectively before their Union
as the Province of Canada.
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137. The woids "and tVoni thciicc tii tlic end of the linn

"next ensuing Session of tlie |je:,'islatinc." or words to the s.iinc

ellect, used in any tenijioraiy Act of the Province of Canada not

ex[)ired before tiie l7nion, shall l)e construed to extend and .'ipply

to the next Session of tiie Pailianient of Canada, if tlie suliject

matter of the Act is w ithiu the jiowcrs of the same, as detincii li\

this Act, oi' to the next Sessions of tlie Lei,dsla lures of <)ntarioaii(l

(^)uel)('c resjiectiveiy, if the suliject matter of the Act is within

tiie powers of tlio same as delined by tliis Act.

i;58. From and after tiio Union tliouscof the words "Upper

Canada" instead of "Ontario," or "Lower Canada" instead of

"Quei)ec," in any Deed, Writ, Process, Pieadini,', Document,

Matter, or Thing, sliall not invalidate the same.

I'M. Any Proclamation under the Creat Seal of the Pro\ iiice

of Canada issued before the Union to take eli'ect at a tinii' which

is subsecjuent to tin; Union, whether relating to that I'rovince, or

to Upper Canada, or to Lower Canada, and the .several matters

and things thei'ein ])roclaimed shall lie and continue of like foicc

and ellbct as if l!ie Union ii;ul not been made.

140. Any Proclamation which is authorized by any Act of

the Legislature of the Province of Canada to Ije issued under the

Great Seal of the Province of Canada, whether I'elating to that

Province, or to Cpper Canada, or to Lower Canada and which is

not issued before the Union, may be issued by the Lieutenant-

Governor of Ontario or of Quebec, as its subject matter i'e([uires,

under the Great Seal thereof; and from and after the issue of

such Proclamation the same and the .several matters a!id things

therein proclaimed .shall be and continue of the like force and

efl'ect in Ontario or Queljec as if the L^nion Ii;id not been made.

Penitcn- 141. The Penitentiary of the Province of Canada shall, until
^*'^'

the Parlianu'ut of Canada otiierwiso provides, lie and continue

the Penitentiary of (Ontario and of Quebec.
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142. The division and acijustment of th(i I)el)ts, Credits,

sccctluK
Liabilities, Properties, and Assets of Upper Canada and Lower

Debts, &c. Canada shall be referred to the arbitrament of three arbiti'ator.s,

one chosen by the Goverinnent of Outai'io, one by the Govern.iient

of Quebec, and one by the '^iovernnient of Canada; and the
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a; and the

aeloction of the ai'l.itrators shall not he made until the Parliament
of Canada, and the Legislatures of Ontario and Quehco have met

;

and the arhitratoi' eliosen hy the (lovernmcnt of ( 'anaila shall

not he a resident eithei' in Ontario or in <,>ucliec.

I 1."). 'l'he(ioveino'-(ieneral in C!ouncil may from time to time |)i\isi,,iiof

order that such and so many of the records, hooks, and documents ^'i-cords.

of the Province of Canada as he thinks lit shall he appropriated

and delivered cither to Ontario or to (^)iiel)cc, and the same shall

thenceforth he the pi'operty of that Province; and any copy

thereof or extract therefrom, duly cei'tilied hy the Ollicer having

charge of the original thereof, shall l)e admitted ;is evidence.

144. The !.i('Utciiant-(io\('inor of (^)uel)cc may from time to Con.stitu-

time, hy Pioclamation under the Oreat Seal of the Pi-o\ince, to *'"" "^

i- 1 a- 1. £ 1,1 -,11. . ,.,
townsliips

take etlect trom a day to he appointed therein, constitute Town- in (Quebec

ships in these parts of tlu- Province of Quehec in which Town-
.ships ai'e not then already constituted, and fix the metes and
bounds thereof.

Duty of

< ioVflll-
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make lail-

way liiTi in
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X. InTKUCOLONIAL Ik.MI.W.VY.

1 1"). Tnasmuch as the Pi'()\inces of Canada. Xo\a Scotia, and
New JJrunswick have joined in a declaration that the construction

of the Intercolonial IJailway is e.,sential to the consolidation of

the Union of iJritish Xoith .America, and to the assent thereto

of Nova Scotia and New i'.i'unswiek, and have conse(pU'ntly agreed

that provision should he made for its immediate construction hy

the Covernment of Canada : Therefore, in order to give eflect to

that agreement, it shall he the duty of the Covernment and
Parliament of Canada to provide for the commencement, within

Six Months after the Union, of a Railway connecting the liiver

St Lawrence with the City of Halifax in Nova Scotia, and for

the construction thereof without intf.'rmission, and the completion

thereof with all practieahle speed.

XI. Admission- of 0Titi;u Coloxiks.

14G. It shall he lawful for the Queen, hy and with the I'ower to

advice of Uvv :Majesty's :\Iost ilonourahle Privy Council, on xl'u'founa.

Addresses from the Houses of the Parliament of Canada, and jancl, Ac,

from the Houses of the respective Legislatures of the Colonies Un"on"^
or Provinces of Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island, and

V)

'I
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British Ooluiiiliiii, to admit those Colonies or I'rovinccs, or any

of them, into tlie Union, imd on Addinss from tiio Houses of

the Parliament of Canada to admit IJnpert's Land and the North-

Western Territory, or either <if them, into the Union, on sueh

terms and conditions in eaeli ease as are in the Addresses

expressed and as the Queen thinks tit to approve, suliject to the

provisions of this Act ; and the provisions of any Order in Council

in that behalf siiall Imve ell'cct as if they had l)een enacted by the

Parliament of the United Kingdom of Creat liritain and Ireland.

117. In case of the admission of Newfoundland .and Prince

Edward Island, or either of them, eaeli shall be entitled to a

representation in the Senate of Canada of Four ^lembcrs, and

(notwithstanding anything in this Act) in case of the admissicm

of Newfoundland the normal number of Senators shall be

Seventy-six and their inaxiiiunn number shall be Eighty-two ; but

Prince Edward Island when admitted shall be deemed to be

comprised in the third of the Three Divisions into which Canada

is, in relation to the constitution of the Senate, divided by this

Act, and accordingly, after tlie admission of Prince Edward

Island, whether Newfoundland is admitted or not, the representa-

tion of Nova Scotia and New I>runswick in the Senate shall, as

vacancies occur, be reduced from Twelve to Ten Members re-

spectively, and the representiition of each of those Provinces

shall not be increased at any time beyond Ten, except under the

provisions of this Act for the appointment of Tiirec or Six

additional Senators under the direction of the Queen.

SCHEDULES.

The First Sciikdule.

Electoral Districts of Ontario,

[Omitted.]

The Second Schedule.

Electoral Districts of Quebec specially Jixed,

[Omitted.]
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TlIK TinilD ScHKDl'LE.

Provincldl Public Works >iud Proporty to be the Pt'operly of

Vanmla.

1. Canals, with lands and water power oonnocted therewith.

2. Pul)Iir Harliours.

15. Li,!,'litliousos and Piers, and Sal)l(; Island.

4. Htcanilinats, Dredges, and Piililic V'esbels.

5. Riv(>rs and Lake Improvements.

0. Railways and liailway Stocks, ^[ortf,'ages, and other

l)('l)ts due by Railway Companies,

Military Roads.

Custom IJouses, Post OHices, and all other Public Ruild-

ings, except such as the Covernment of Canada appropriate

for the use of the Provincial Legislatures and Covern-

mentfj.

9. Pro] 'rty transferred by the Imperial Government, and

known as Ordnance Property.

10. Armouries, Di'ill Sheds, Military Clothing, and Munitions

of War, and Lands set apart for general Public Purposes.

8.

TlIK FOUIITII SCilRDULK.

Assets to be the Properly of Ontario (ind (jtuhec roijoitit/i/,

[Oiuittod.]

TiiK Fifth Sciieuulk.

Oath of Alle<ji((ncc.

I, A. B., do sweai', that I will bo faithful and bear true

Allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victoria.

Note.

—

The name of the Kin<i or Queen of the I'uited Kiii'idom of (Ireot
Britain and Ireland for the time henuj is to \ie snhatituled from time to time,

with proper terms of referenee titereto.

Declaration of Qualification,

I, A. B., do declare and testify, that I am by law duly

quali d to be appointed a ]\Iember of the Senate of Canada \nr

as the case may be], and that I am legally or etpiitably .seised as

of Freehold for my own use and benefit of Lands or Tenements

I

'1

\f.
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TEltilS OF UNION OF JJUITISH COLUMBIA.

Order in Counx'H. uxteu 1G Jla//, 1871.

1. Canafhi shall be liable tor the debts and liabilities of

British Columbia existing at the time of the rninn.

l'. Hritish Cohnnbia not iiaving incurred debts (Mjual to those

of the otlier Provinces now constituting the J)ominion, shall 1«>

entitled to receive, by Iialf-yearly payments, in advance, from the

(Jeneral Covernment, interest at tiie rate of five per cent, per

annum on the ditl'erence between the actual amount of its

indebtedness at the date of tlie Union and the indebtedness per

liead of the population of Nova Hcotia and Xew Hrunswick (l'7-77

dollars), t!ie population of British Columbia being taken at

00,000.

3. The following sums siiall l;e paid by Canada to British

Columbia for the support of its Covernment and Legislature, to

wit, an annual subsidy of ."JOjOoO dollars, and an annual grant

c(jual to 80 cents per head of the said poi)ulation of 00,000, lioth

half-yearly in advance ; such grant of 80 cents ])er liead to be

augmented in proportion to the incre.-ise of population, as nury l)e

sliown by eacii suljsequent decennial census, until tiie population

amounts to 100,000, at which rate sucii grant siiall thereafter

remain, it being understood that the lirst ceusu.s be taken in the

year 1881.

1. The Dominifiii v.ill pnnide an ellicient mail .service,

fortnightly, l)y steam coiiiiiiunication, Ijetween Victuria and San
Francisco, and twice a week between Victoria and Olvmpia : the

vessels to be adapted for the conveyance of freight and
passengers.

"). Canada will assume and defray the cliarges for tiie

following services :

A. Salary of the Lieutenant-Governor
;

B, Salaries and allowances of th(! Judges of the Superior

Courts and the Coun*^y or District Courts
;

I-

li

-h
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C. The charges in respect to the Department of Customs

;

D. The Postal and Telegraphn Services
;

E. Protection and encouragement of Fisheries
;

F. Provision for the Militia
;

Gr. Lighthouses, Buoys, and J3eacons, Shipwrecked crews.

Quarantine and Marine Hospitals, including a Marine

Hospital at Victoria

;

H. The Geological Survey
;

I. The Penitentiary.

And such further charges as may be incident to and connected

with the services which, by the " British North America Act of

1867," appertain to the General Government, and as are or may

be allowed to the other Provinces.

6. Suitable pensions, such as shall be approved of by Her

Majesty's Government, shall be provided by the Government of

the Dominion for those of Her Majesty's servants in the Colony

whose position and emoluments derived therefrom would be

affected by political changes on the admission of Britisli Columbia

into the Dominion of Canada.

7. It is agreed that the existing Customs Tariff and Excise

Duties shall continue in force in British Columbia until the

Railway from the Pacific Coast and the system of Railways in

Canada are connected, unless the Legislature of British Columbia

should sooner decide to accept the tariff and excise laws of Canada.

Wlien customs and excise duties are, at the time of tlie union of

British Columbia with Canada, leviable on any goods, wares, or

merchandizes in British Columbia, or in the otlier Provinces of

the Dominion, those goods, wares, and merchandizes may from

and after the Union, be imported into British Columbia from the

Provinces now composing the Dominion, or fi'om either of tliose

Provinces into Britisli Columbia, on proof of payment of tlie

customs or excise duties leviable thereon in the Province of

exportation, and on payment of sucli furtlier amount (if any) of

customs or excise duties as are leviable thereon in tiie Province of

importation. This arrangement to have no force or eH'ect after

the assimilation of the tariff and excise duties of British Columbia

with those of the Dominion.

8. British Columbin shall be entitled to be represented in

the Senate by three members, and by six members in the House
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of Commons. The representation to l)e increased under the

provisions of the " British Nor.li America Act, 18G7."

I). The influence of the Dominion Covernment will be used
to secure tlie continued maintenance of the Naval Station at

Esquimau.

10. The provisions of the "British North America Act, 1867,"

shall (except those parts thereof which are in terms made, or by
reasonable intendment may lie held to be specially applicable to

and only affect one and not the whole of the Provinces now
comprising the Dominion, and except so far as the same may be
varied by this Minute) be applicable to British Columbia, in the

same way and to tlie like extent as they apply to the other

Provinces of the Dominion, and as if the Colony of British

Columbia had been one of the Provinces originally united by the

said Act.

11. The Covernment of the Dominion undertake to secure

the commencement simultaneously, within two years from the date

of Union, of the construction of a Railway from the Pacific

towards the Rocky Mountip'ns, and from such point as may be
selected, east of the Rocky Mountains, towards the Pacific, to

connect the seaboard of British Columbia with the railway

system of Canada ; and further, to secure the completion of such
Railway within ten years from the date of the union.

And the Government of British Columbia agree to convey to

the Dominion Government, in trust, to be appropriated in sucii

manner as the Dominion Government may deem advisable in

furtherance of the construction of tlv said Railway, a similar

extent of public lands along the line oi Railway, throughout its

entire length in British Columliia, not to exceed, however.
Twenty (:]0) miles on each side of said line, as may be appro-

priated for the same purpose by the Dominion Government from
the public lands in the North-west Territori(!S and the Province
of Manitoba. Provided, that the cjuantity of land which may be
held under pre-emption right or by Crown grant within the limits

of the tract of land in British Columbia to be so conveyed to the
Dominion Government shall be made good to the Dominion from
contiguous public lands; and, provided further, tliat until the

commencement, within two years as aforesaid from the date of

the union, of the construction of tlie said Railway, the Govern-

1^'
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nieiit of Britisli Columbia shall not sell oi' alienate any furtlier

portions of the public lauds of British Coliunbia in any other way

than under right of pre eiiijition, re(|uiring actual residence of tlic

prc-euiptor on the land claimed l>y him. In consideiation of tin-

land to be so conveyed in aid of the construction of the said

Railway, the Dominion Government agree to pay to British

Columbia, from the date of tlic union, the sum of 100,000 Dollars

per annum, in half-yearly payments in advance.

12. The Dominion Government shall guarantee the interest

fcr ten years fi'om the date; of the com])letiou of the worlcs, at the

rate of tive per centum per annum, on such sum, not exceeding

c£ 100,000 sterling, as may be required for the construction of a

tirst class Graving Dock at Esquimalt.

13. The charge of the Indians, and the trusteeship and

management of the lands reserved for their use and benefit, shall

be assumed by the Dominion Government, and a policy as libei'al

as that hitherto pursued by the British Columbia Government

shall be continued by the Donuniou Government after the union.

To carry out such policy, tracts of land of such extent as it

has hitherto been the practice of the Bi'itish Columbia Govern-

ment to appropi'iate for that purpose, shall from time to time be

conveyed by the Local Government to the Dominion Government

in trust for the u.se and beueiit of the Indians, on application of

the Dominion Government ; and in case of disagreement between

the two Governments respecting the quantity of such tracts

of land to be so granted, the matter shall be referred for the

decision of the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

14. The constitution of the Executive Authority and of the

Legislature of British Columbia shall, subject to the provisions of

the "British North America Act, 18G7," continue as existing at

the time of the union until altered under the authority of the

said Act, it being at the same time understood that the Go^ern-

ment of the Dominion will readily consent to the introduction of

Responsible Government when desired by the inhalntants of

British Columbia, and it being likewise understood that it is the

intention of tlie Governor of British Columbia, under the authority

of the .Secretary of State for the Colonies, to amend the existing

constitution of the Legislature by providing that a majority of its

members shall be elective.

Sw-T
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7

The union siiall take effect according to the foregoing terms
and conditions on such i .y ^s Her ]\rajesty by and with the
advice of Her Most Honoural)le Pi-ivy Council may appoint on
Addresses from the Legislatur(> of the Colony of Jb'itish Columbia
and of the Houses of Parliament of Canada, in tiie terms of the
14Gth Section of the "British North America Act, 1807,^' and
Ilritish Columbia may in its Address specify the Electoral Dis-
tricts for which the first election of members to serve in the
House of Commons shall take place.

if
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TERMS OF UNION OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 319

upon any sum not exceeding 800,000 dollars which the Dominion
Government may advance to the Prince Edward Island tJovern-
ment for the purchase of lands now held Ijy large proprietoi-s.

0. Tiiat in consideration of the tran.sfer to the Parliament of
Canada of the powers of taxation the following sums shall be paid
yeai'ly by Canada to I'rince Edward Island for the support of its
Government and Legislature that is to say 30,000 dollars and an
annual grant equal to 80 cents per head of its population as
shown by the census returns of 1871, viz. 94,021, both by half-
yearly payments in advance—such grant of eighty cents per head
to be auguiented in proportion to the increase of i)opulation of the
Island as m.iy be shown by each suljsetpient decennial census
until tlie population amounts to 400,000 at which rate such grant
shall remain it being understood that the next census shall be
taken in the year 1881.

7. That the Dominion Government shall assume and defray
all the cliarges for the following service.s, viz.

The salary of the Lieutenant-Governor.

The salaries of the Judges of the .Superior Court and the
District or County Courts when estaljlished.

Tlie charges in I'espect of the ]-)epartnient of Customs.
The Postal Department.

The pi-otection of hsheries.

The provision for the ]Militia.

The lighthouses, shipwrecked ci'ews, Quarantine and :Marine
Hospitals.

The geological survey.

The Penitentiary.

Efficient steam service for the conveyance of mails and pas-
sengers to be established and maintained between the Island and
the mainland of the Dominion winter and summer, thus {)lacin(>-

the Island in continuous communication witli the intercolonial
railway and the railway system of the Dominion.

The maintainance of telograpliic communication between tlie

Island and the mainland of the Dominion.
And such other charges as may be incident to and connected

with the services Avhich by the B. N. A. Act 1867 ai)pertain to
the General Government and as are or may be allowed to the
other provinces.
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TKRMS OF TTxr()>f of PIUNCE KDWAIID ISLAND. IVJ I

shall be such as the said |[ouse „f the Le^nsljiture .,f '„e said
colony of Prince Edwai'd fsland shall speeify in their said
addresses.

In the addrosscis from Prinee Edward Island it was stipulated
that, the Island should be divided into three distriets eaeh re-

turnim; two niembei-s and

"that tiie l.st election of nnMubers to .serve in the House of
Commons of Canada shall take phiee within thive ealemhir
months after this [sland shall be admitted and lieeome p;irt of
the Dominion of Canada and that all laws wliieh at the datc! of
the Order in (V.uneil by which the .said Island of Prinee
P:dw.rd .shall be admitted into the l)(.niinion of Canada, relatiiii,'

to the <|Ualitication of any person to lu- elected to sit oi \nte
as a nieml)...' of the Ifou.se of Assembly „f the said FsLand, and
relatin-j to the qualitications or dis(|uaIifieations of voters and to
the oaths to be taken by voters and to returning olticers and poll
clerks and theii' powers and duties, and relating to polling divisions
within the said Island, and relating to the piweedings ..rt elections
and to the jieriod during Avhich such elections may be continued,
and relating to the trial of controverted election's and the pro-
ceedings incident tJiereto, and relating to the vacating of seats of
members and to the execution of new writs in case of any .seat

being vacated otherwi.se by a di.s.solution, and all other iiiatter.s

connected with or incidental to elections of members to serve in
the House of Assemlily of the said Island sluill apply to elections
of members to .serve in the Hou.se of Commons for the Electoral
Districts, situate in the said Isl.uul of Prince Ed\Mird."
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h'.ilriifts fvoni Order in Cninicil, dated 'i-t June, INTO,

sarrenderivg the Nortli-We.sf Territories of {'(tuiulii.

"It is li('i("])y ordered iiiid declared l)y irer M!ij<>sty hy iiml

witli the iidvice of the Privy C'miiicil in |iiirsiiaMce and exercise nt'

i\n\ powei'S vested in ITcr Majesty Ity the said Acts of Parliament'

that from and aftei' the IHtli day of July, 1S70, the siiid Nortii-

Western Territory siiall lie admitted into and l)ecom(^ part of the

Dominion of < 'anada iijion the terms and conditions set forth in

the (irst hereinliefore recited address" and that tht! Parliami-nt

of Canada sliall hav(< fi'om the day aforesaid full powei' and

autiiority to legislate for the future welfare and ^'ood j,'oveniment

of \\\v, said Territory. And it is further ordered that without

]>rejudice to any ohli Rations ai'isiui,' from the aforesaid approved

repoi't, Rupert's liand sliall fiom and after tl(> said date be

admitted into and hecome part of the huminion of Canada."

The conditions contained in the Address from the Parliament

of CaTiada reffarding the North-Wcst Teiaitoi-y weic ;

—

"That the Covrnniont and Parliament of Canada would

provide that the legal rights of any corporation, company or in-

dividual within the same should bo respected and placed undei'

tlie protection of courts of competent jurisdiction."

"That the claims of the Indian tribes to compensation foi' lands

required for purpo.scs of settlement should be considered and

settled in confornn'ty with the (Mjuitable principles that had

unifoi'mly governed the Pjritish (!rown in its dealing with tin;

aborigines."

The conditions relating to lUipert's Land were :—

-

1. "Canada to pay the Hudson's P.ay Company jE^OO.OOO

when Rupert's Land is transferred to the Dominion."

"2. " The Company are to retain the j)f)sts they actually occupy

in the North-West Teiritoiy and may witliin twelve months of

1 1.0. li. \. A. Act, lsr.7: Fuipcrfs biind Act, 18(i8.

- i.e. tVoiii Hk; Canadian rurliuuK nt.
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Canada."

iu^ Pat'liaiiiciit
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—

'aiiada would

ompaiiy or in-

placed under

at ion for lands

onsidered and

)les that liad

linif with the

any £300,000

n.

utually occupy

Ivc uiontlis of

tlie surrender select a l)locl< of land adjoinin.i,' each of its posts

witliin any part of I?ritish Nortli America not comprised in Canada
and IJritish Columhia in conformity except as rc^'ards th<i Red lliver

Territory with a list nuuhi out liy the Company aiul eommunicated

to th(! (Canadian Ministers l)eini,' the list in the Schechile to tho

l)p<'d of Siii'render. Tlie actual survey is to lie prnceeded with,

with all cnnvenient speed."

;i. "Tho size of each block is not to exceed I (J acres round

Upp(!r Foit Garry, 300 acres rouml Lower Fort ( !arry ; in thr rest

of tho Red River Territory a nund)er of acres to he settled at

once between th(^ (iovernor in Council and the Company lait so

tliat tlie a;,'i,'re^ate extent of the blocks is not to ((xcced 00,000

acres."

I. "So fai' as the condguratifin of the country admits, the

l)locks shall front tho river or road by which means of access

nw. provided and shall be appi'oxiniately in the shape of parel-

ielo^rams of which the frontage shall not lie moi'c tiian half the

depth."

5. "The Company may for fifty years after the surrender,

claim in any township or district, within tiie I'ertile licit, in

which land is set out for settlement, grants of land not exceeding

one twentieth [lart of the land so set out. The lilocks so granted

to be determined liy lot and the Company to jiay a rateable share

of the sur\(>y expenses not exceeding eiglit cents (Canadian an

acrt;. The Company may (h'fei- the exercise of their' right of

claiming the proportion of each townshij) for not more than ten

years after it is .set out: but their claim must be limited to an

allotment from the lands remaiiung unsold at the timt! they

declare their intention to make it."

fi. " I'^or the purposes of the last article, the i'ertile belt is

to be bounded as follows—On the South by the United States

boundary : on thi^ West by the Rocky ^fountains : on tin* North

by the northern branch of the Saskatchewan : on the Kast by

Lake Wiiniipeg, the Lake of the woods and the waters connecting

them."

7. " Tf any township .shall be formed abutting on the north

bank of the northern branch of the Saskatchewan River the

Company may take their one twentieth of any such township

which for the purposes of this article shall not extend more than

21—2
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tisc mill's inl;iii(l tVoin tlir river, ^ivin<{ to iIm- (/'aniuliiiii I >i)iiiiiiii)ii

nil ('(iiiul (|iuiiiMty 'if till' |iiirti(iii of laiuls (•oiiiiiif,' to tliciii of

towiisliips cstdlilislKMl (Hi the soiitlicrii Imiik."

8. " III Iiiyiii;,' out any jHililic rouds, cimils, iVc, tlir(Hii,'li iiiiy

liiock of iiiiKJ st'ciiifd to tilt' ( 'oiiiiniiiy tlic ('fiiiiKJiaii (lovriiiiiicnt

iiiiiy (like svitlioiit roinpcnsjit ion siicli IhimI us is ncccssiiry for the

piirjioso not oxcccdiiij,' one twenty liftli of tlic total acrea;,'!' of llir

l)l(K'k : Imt if the Caiiaditiii (lovcriiiiH-nt r(M|iiirf any land which

is (ictuully built upon or which is necessary for f,dvin<,' the

( 'oiii]iaiiy's servants aceoss to uiiy i'i\<'r tir lake, or as a frniita;,'e

to any river or lake, they sliall [lay to tin- Coiiipaiiy the fair' value

of the same and shall make compensation for any injury done to

the (yompany or tlieir servants."

'.). " It is understood that the whole of the land to lie appro

priated within the meaning,' of the last jireceding clause shall he

appropriated for public purposes."

It). "All titles to land up to the «tli March, ISGO, conferred

by the Company are to Ik; coiitirmed."

11. "The Company is to be at liberty to carry on its trade

without liindraiu'c in its corjiorate capacity and no exceptional

tax is to 1h; jilacod on the Oiiiipany's land, trade or s(;r\ants nor

any import duty on goods introduced by them i>revious to the

surrender."

12. "Canada is to take over the materials of the electric

telegraph at cost price—such jirice including transport but not

including interest for money and subject to a deduction fur

ascertained deterioration."

13. "The Company's claim to land under agreement of Messrs

VankvughiK^t and llojikins is to be withdrawn."

14. "Any claims of Indians to comjienstition for lands

reipiired for the purposes of setthaiient shall be disposed of by the

Canadian Covernment in connection with the Imperial Coverii-

lueiit and the Company shall ln^ relieved of all respoiisiliility in

r(!spect of them."
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WllKUKAS doiihts lia\(' Keen enteft.'iineil lesiieet in;; llie powers of

tlie Tai'lianient of Oanada t(^ eslalilish Provinces in territories

admitted, or wliieli may hereafter he adnutted, into the Dominion
of Oanada, and to jirovide for the representation of .>ueli J'ro\ inces

in th(! said I'arliainent, and it is exiiedient to remove such doiil)ts

and to vest such po\vei-s in the said Parliament :

I5(! it enacted hy tin- t^iieen's Most lOxcellent Majesty, hy and
with the advice and consent of tin; Lords spiritual and temporal,

and Commons, in this present rarliament assendiled and l)v the

authority of tin; same, as follows :
—

1. This Act may he cited for all purposes as "The l!ritisli

North America Act |S71. "

2. Th(( Parliament of Canada may from tiuK? to time establish

new Provinces in any territories forming,' for the tinn; bein,^ part
of the Donnnion of Canada, but not included in any Trovince
thereof, and may, at th(^ timt^ of such estal)lishment, make
l)rovision for the constitution and administration of any such
Province and for the passinj,' of laws for the peace, ordei' and good
government of such Pi'ovince, aiul for its n!i)resentation in the
said I'arliament.

."). The Parliament of Canada may from time to time, with the
consent of the Legislature of any Province of the said Dominion
increase, dinunish or otherwise alter the linuts of such Province
upon such terms and conditions as may h(\ agreed to by the said

Legislature, and may with the like consent make i)rovisiou

respecting tlie effect and operation of any such increase or
diminution or alteration of tei'ritory in relation to ;iny Province
afl'ected thereby.

Short
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iiiunl of II-
Canada ^- ' '"' I'lirluuiit'iit ot (,';iii;i(l;i may fioii) tiiiic to time make
may Ic^is- ni^ovision tnr tlit; administration, iieaco, ordor and "'ood ''ovcrnment
late lor '

. . ... .

any tcni- <'t" any tcrritoiy not for the time hcin^' included in any l?i'o\inee.

tory not

inclucU'tl

in a

I'roviiicp.

Cunliiina-

tion of

Acts of

I'aiHa-

nicnt ol'

Ciuiaila

.{•2 it ;{;{

Vict. (Can-

adian) c. li,

•.iH Vict,

(('aua-

dian) c. 3.

'). Tlie following,' Acts passed l)y the sai<I I'ai'lianient of

( 'aiiada and intituled r(!.s])eetis-ely :
—

"An Aet for tlie temporaiy j,'overnn)ent of Rui)ert"s Land

and tlie Xortli Westc^rn Territory wlien united with

Canada ;" and

" .Vn .Vet to amend and I'ontinue the Aet ."52 and '.V.) Vict. c.

.'5, and to estalilisii and jirosichr for the g<)\'erninent

of the l*i'ovince of ^Ir.jiitolia"

shall bo and he deemed to ha\e been \alid and ell'ectual for all

})urjK)ses wliat.soever from the date at which they resi)ectively

received the assent in the Queen's name of the (fovernor-lleneral

of the said Dominion of Canada.

Limitation G. Kxcept as provided hy llie 3i'd .section of this .\ct it siiidl

jiowi'ih
jj^j. 1^^^ c()mi)(;t(!nt for the Parliamout of Canada to altei' the

01 Canada ^

to k'l^'islatc provisions of the last mentioned ,\ct of the said Parliament in so

far as it reflates to the Province of .Manitoba, or of any other Aet

liereafter establishing new I'rosinces in the said Dominion subject

always t(j the right of the Legislature of the Province of Manitolia

to altei' from time to tiuie the provisions of any law inspecting the

qualitication of electors and members of the Legislative; Assend)ly

and to make laws respecting elections in the said Pro\ ince."

for an es-

tablished

Province.

Il
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:is and :'.;) Vic. (i) c. ;;s.

.1// Act to remove doubts with rrspect to the puiccrs of the

Parliament of Canada under section IS of the liritish

Nortlb America Act 1SG7.

[1!) ,hd;j, ISTo.J

WiiKUK.vs hy section 18 of the. I'.ritish Xorth Ani-iica Act 1SG7

it is pi'ovidcd as follows :

"The privileges, inmiunities and powers to lie held, enjuyeil and
exeivised l)y the Senate and liy the House nf ('onininns and liy

the inenil)ers thereof respectively, shall \n\ such as are fioni time

to tinu! defined hy Act of the Parliament of Canada, hut so that

the .same shall never e.xceed those at the jiassing of this Act lielil,

enjoyed and exercised l)y the Coannons House of Parliament of

the United Kingdom of (iieat Britain and Ireland and i)y the,

nu'iidiers thereof."

And whereas doubts have arisen with regard to the })ower of

di'lining by an Act of the Parliament of (Janada in pui'suance of

the said section, the said ]iri\ili'ges, [)owers or inmnmities : a:i(l it

is expedient to remove such doubts :

J!e it therefore enacted by the Queen's >! , i i']\ce|lent

Maj(>sty, by and v ith the advice and consent of the Lords spiritual

and Cmporal and t'onunons in tiiis pn-sent Parliament assend)ie(l,

and i)y the authority of the same as follows ;
—

I. Si'ction eighteen of the r.ritish Ndrili America Act |X(17

is hereby repealed, without prejudice to anything dune undei-tliat

section, and the following seciion shall be substituted foi' the

stsction so repealed.

The privilege.s, innuunities a.ad poweis {d be held, ( nioved and
exeivised by the Senate and by the linuse of Connndiis and by

tli(! n\eml)ei's thereof respectively, shall lie sucii as are fi'oni time to

time (h'lined by Act of tin' Parliament of ('anada, but so that any
Act of the ParlianuMit of (Janada debning such jirivileges, innnuni-

i
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:-'. Any Act passed by the rarli;iniont of Canada before the
l)assing of this Act for the purpose mentioned in this Act shall if

VMwi of

Acta of

I'arlia-

inont of

Jaiiudii.

80it;(lVif.

c. 3.

not disallowed Ijy the Queen be and shall be deemed to have been
valid and eireetuai from tlu; date at which it received the assent
in Her Majesty's name of the Governor-Genenil of Canada.

It is hereljy declared that any Act passed by tli(^ Parliament
of Canada wliether before or after the passing of this Act for the
{•urposes nuaitioned in this Act or in the B. N. A. Act 1871 has :iKt35Vic

••llect notwithstanding anything in the B. N. A. Act I8G7 and the
number of Senators or the number of .AIend)ers of the irousc, of
Commons .specified in the last mentioned Act is increased by the
ninid)erof Senators or of Members as the case may bo provided
by any such Act of tho Parliament of Canada for the repre.senta-
tioji f any provinces or territories of Canada.

3. This Act may b<-
, ited as the I'.ritisli North Ann-rica Act Sliorttitle.

1«8().

This Act and tlu* British North Americji, Act 18()7 and the
i "itish North America Act 1S71 shall be construed together
and may be cited as the British North America Acts 18C7 to
188G
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Drait ^JV Lkptkus-Patknt piisscd under tln^ Crcsit Seal of tlu'.

United Kingdom, constituting the OIUcc ot" (iovenior-

GcniTJiI of tlu; J)oniinion of ('(OKida.

Letters PalenI,
|

I>nt('d ^)Ui Or/obrr, 1S7S. j

Victoria, l)y tl' ; (liiicc of (lod, of die rnitcd Kin,!,'(loni of (hr.nt

Jiritnia <i,o<l Irili(u<l, (^hici u, Defender of the Faitli, Empress

of Indiii : To all to wlioui these I'resents sluill eonie, rjreetini.^

:

\Viu:iu:as We did, by eertain Lettcrs-Piiti nt under tiie (ireat

Seal of Our United Kin^doui of Gn-nl llrilai.- and Irrhtml, hear-

ing date at Wi'titiuintitrr tlu; Twenty-second day of ^^^ay, 1^72, in

the Thirty-fifth year of Oui* lleign, constitute and appoint Our

Right Trusty and Right A\'ell-belo\od Cousin and Councillor,

Frederick Tciujile, \\.;iv\ of Diij/iriii, Knight of Our .Most Illus-

trious Ordei- of Sai)it /'((trick, Knight Coniinander of Our j\[ost

Jlonouratile ( )rder of the I'ath (now Knight (Jrand (Voss of Our

j\lost Distinguished Order of Sni/if. Miclnnl and Saint d'cori/c), to

be Our (lOvernor-Ceneral in and o\t'r Our Dominion of (JiDiada

for and during Our will and pleasure: And whereas by the 12th

section of "The; British Xorl/i America Act 1807," certain powers,

authorities, and functions were declared to be ACisted in the

(io\('rnor-(ieneral : and wliei'cas we are desirous of making otleo-

tual and i)(MMnanent provision for the ollice of Covernoi-(>eneral

in and over Oui' sa.id Domiiuon of Canada, without n.aking ni'.v

Letters-Patent on e.acli demise of the said OtUce : Now know ye

that ^\ e ha\'e revoked ami deternnned, and by these pr(>sen(s do

^"^a.
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o\Y Ivnow yo

presents (!()

revoke and deterniine, the said recited ijctters-Patiuit of tin;

'l\v(Mity-sec()nd day of May, 1S7l', and every clause, article and
tiling,' tlierijin contained: And further know ye that We, of our

special grace, certain knowledi,'e and mere motion, have thought

lit to constitute, ordei', and declare, and do liy these presents

constitute, ord; r, and declai'e that theiv shall Ix^ a Oovernor-

<!eneral (ln'i'einafter called Our said ( io\crnor-(Jeneral) in and
oM'r Our Dominion of t'lruddn (liereinaftei' called our said

Dominion) and that the person who sliall lill the said OHicit of

the (iovernor-tJenei'al shall he from time to time aj)}iointe(l by
Commission undei' our Sign-Manual and Signet. And we do
hereliy authorize and coiinnand Our said ( !o\-ernor-( ieneral to do
and execute, in due order, all things that shall Iiehjng to his

said connnand, and to the trust we hav(( reposed in him,

according to the se\cial powers and authorities gi'anted or

appointed him liy \irtue of "'i1ie lirllish X,,,-//, Atin'rirn Act,

I8ti7", and of these jiresent Lettci's-J*atent and of such (Joni-

mission as may l)e issued to him under our Sign-.Manual and
Signet, and accia'ding to such Instructions as may from time to

time be given to him, uiuler our Sign-31anual and Sign(!t, or by
Our Order in Our I'risy Council, or by Us through one of Our
Principal Si-cretaiies of State, and to such Laws as ai'e or shall

hereafter be in force in Our said Dominion.

II. And We do hereby authorize and empower Our said

(Jovernor-Ceneral to keep and use the (li'cat Seal of Our said

Donniuon for .sealing all ihings what.soe\cr that shall pass the

said Croat Seal.

III. Ami We do further authorize and empower' Oui' .said

CovernorCJen(!r;il to con.stitute and appoint, in Our name and on
(Jur Ijchalf, all sucli .Judges, Cnmmissioner.s, Justices of the Peace,

and other necessary Otiicers and Ministers fif Our said Dominion,
as may be lawfully constitutt'd or ajipointed bv Us.

IV. And we do further authorize and empower Our said

Covernor-General, so far as we lawfully may upon suflicient

cause to him appearing, to rtunove from his otlice, or to suspend
from the exerci.se of the same, any person exnvising anv otlici;

within Our .said Doniim'on, under or by virtue of any Connnission
or Warrant granted, or which may b(> granted, l)y Us in ( »ur

name or under Our authority.

i !^
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I'il

..^b^m.
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vest in such i.ieutonant-Goveriior, oi' such other person or
persons, until h.. or they shall liave taken the oaths appointed to
he taken l)y the ( iovernor-CJeneral of Our said Dominion, and in

the manner provided hy the instructions accompany in.i,' these Our
Letters-Patent.

VTII. And \V(^ do hereby reiiuire and coinniand all Our
Otlicers and .Ministers, Civil and .Military, and all other the
inhaliitaiits of Our said Dominion, to Ih- olx'dicnt, aidini,' and
assistin,!;- unto our said <!overnor-(!cner,il, or, in the event of his
death, incapacity or aliseiice, to such ])ersoii or jiersdus as may,
from time to time, under the jirovisions of Our Letters Patent,
administer the OoverniiKMit of Our said Dominion.

TX. And "We do hereby reser\e to Ourselves, our heirs and
successors, full power and authority from time to time to revoke,
alter or amend these Our Letters-Patent as to L\s or them shall

seem meet.

X. And We do further direct and enjoin that these Our
Letters-Patent siiall be read and proclaimed at such place or
places as Our said Oovernor-OeiuM'al shall think tit within Our
said Dominion of CanntUi.

In Witnes.s whereof We have caus(>d these Our Letters to l)e

made Patent. Witness Ourself at Westminster, the fifth day of
October, in the I'^orty-second Year of Our Uei<rn.

I>y Warrant under the (^Jueen's Si:,'n-Maiiual.

C. POM ILLY.

! f
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Dhaft ok TxHTHUCTroxs ]i/iss('(l undrf the Itnyiil Sii.'nM!imiiil

and Sii,ni('t to tin; Oovcfiior-dcncral of tlic |)(jiiiiiiioii (if

Canddd:

Dated ')th Ortuhcr, 1S7S.

vwroiiiA W.

Tiistructions to our Govt'nioi'dcncral in and over on f Dominion

of Canfidii, (If, in liis absence, to Our liieuteniint-Ciovci'noi' (H'

tli(^ f)lVu;i'r f(ir the tiint; In-ini;- adMiinisterinn' tlie (lov(Mnnien( (if

Our said I)(iniinion.

Given at Our Court at IUiIukhiiI. tliis I^'iftli day of Oetoiier,

1H7S, in the I'^orty-socond year of Oui' l!eii,'n.

Whereas by certain Lettei's- Patent bejiring even date here-

with. We liave constituted, ordered and declared that there shall

b(^ a Go\-ernor-fien(>ral (hereinafter call((l Oui' said (io\ern(ir-

Genei'al) in and {)\vv Our J)('ininion of rr^/zr/t/rt (liereinafter called

Our said Dominion), And we haxc thei'eby authorized and

conunanded ()nr said ( Jovernor-(iener;il to do and execute in due

manner all thin<j;s that shall belong to his said coiii- land, and to

the trust we have reposed in him, aceordiny to the several powei's

and authorities granted or ajuiointed him liy \irtue of tlie said

Letters-Patent and of such ( 'ouimission as may In- issued to him

undei' Oiu' Sign-JMaiiual and Sign(>t, and accdrding to such

Tnsti'uctions as may from time to tina* l)e giv(>n to him, under

Our Sign-]\Ianual and Signet, or by Our Order in Our Privy-

Council, or by Us through One of Our Princijial Secretaries of

State, and to such Laws as are or sludl hei'eaftei- b(> in force in

Our said Dominion. Now, therefore, We do, l)y tiiese Our

Insti'uctions under Our Sign-Manual and Signet, declan; Our

pleasure! to be, that Our said (Jovernoi-tieneral foi- tla^ time

being shall, with all due solenniity, cause our Connnission, under

Our Sign-]M.'iiiual and Signet, appointing Our said Goxcrnoi-
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Si^'ii-Miuiual

our Dominion

it-Uovcrnor or

(lOvei'imuMit of

iiy of Oftohoi',

vcn (late licrc-

liat there sliall

laid (>()\eriior-

inufter called

iitliori/.ed and

xeeute in due

ii land, and to

sev(>ral ]io\vers

ue of the said

issued to him

•din<^ to sueh

to iiim, under

in Our Privy

Secretaiies of

1)(> in foreo in

l»y tiiese Our

t, dei'lare Oni'

for the time

mission, undei'

lid Goveruor-

(tl'IMCK <»r (ioVKKNoircKNKKAI,. ']^5

(Jeneral for the time lieini;, to he read and jiuhlislied in the

]>r('sonee of the ('hief .histiee foi- the time hcinij, or other .ludtfe

of the Supreme ('ourt of Our said l)oniinioii, and of the meml)ers

of the Privy ("ouncil in Our said Dondnion : And we do furthei'

declare Oui' pleasure to he that Our said (lo\i'iiior< Jeneral, and

every other otlicer appointed to a'hninister the (lovcrnment. of

Our said Dominion, shall take (he Oath of Allci^daiice in the form

pi'o\ ided liy an Ai't pas.sed in the Session holden in t he t hirty first

and thirty-seeoiid years of Our Keiyn, intitided " An .\ct to

amend the Law relatin<f to Promissoiy Oaths;" and likewise that

he or thev shall tak(? the usual (>ath for the due execution of the

Oliic(M)f Our (io\('i'noi'(leneial in and (i\cr()ursaid hcnn'nion,

and for the due and impai'tial administ lation of justice; \\liich

Oaths th(! said ('hief .lustice for the tinu^ hein;,', of Our said

Dondnion, -ty, in his al seiice, or in the event of his heiujL; other-

wise; incapacitated, any Jud^e of the Supreme? Court of Our said

hominiou shall, and he is hei'chy ie(|uire(l to tender and adnnnis-

t(;r unto him or ihem.

II. And We do authorize; and re(|uire Our said (loNcrnor-

Oeueral from tinu' to tinu' by himself or hy any other person to

1)0 authorized by him in that behalf, to adudnister to all and to

every person or persons as ho shall think tit, who shall hold any

ollice or j)lac(! of trust or profit in Our said Dominion, the said

Oath or Allegiance, together with sueh othei- Oath in- Oaths as

may from time to time be ]irescrib(>d by any F^aws or Statutes in

that behalf made and pi'o\ided.

III. And ^\'o do re(|uir(! Oui' said (loscniorrieneral to

connnunicate forthwith to the Privy Council for Our said

Dondnion these; Our rnstiiu'tions. and likewise all such e)thers

fi'om time; to time, as he' shall lind e'Mn\e'nient for Our service' te)

i)e> imparteid to the'm.

rV. C)ur saiel Covernor-Ce'neral is to take e-are' that all laws

assented te) by him in ( )ur name', or rese>r\e'el tor the' signiticatiem

of Our pleasui'c tlu're'on, shall, when transmitted by him, be

fairly abstracted in the margiri-,, aiul bei ae'ce)mpatue>d, in sue'h

cases as may seem to him lu'cessary, with such e^xplanatory

e)l)servations as may l)e' re'e|uire'd to exhibit the' reasons anel

eiccasions for preipe)sing sue'h Laws ; ane] he' shall also transmit

fair e'opies of tlu' Jdurnals and .Minute's (jf the' proce'celings e)f ti.o

!*E>
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V. R.

Dkait ok a Com m.ssio.v passed under tl,,. Iloyai SJi,.,, .M ,.,„„„
1 ,uhI

Signet, appointing (he Kight I l.motirahl.. Ihr Mahjuis ,,f

Lome, K.T., O.C.M.CJ., to be (iover.iorCennal nf the
Dominion of CiuKnld.

Datrdlth Octolnr, IS7S.

VICTORIA l{.

Virturi,,,^ by the Oraee of (Jod, of ti,e United .ingdon. of ar.nf
hntani and Ir.hn.l, Queen, Def.Mider of the Fuith I'^mpress
of India, To our Right Trusty and Weil-beloved (''oun'iilor
S.r JOHN' l)or.a.As S.TnK.u.Axn V^y^vym^. (eonunonlv .ailed
the Manpns oiLornrY Knight of Our Most Ancient and Most
Nobh, Order of the Thistle, Knight firand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of St Mkhn.J an<l Si (;,;>vn. (ireetin-. •

Wk do, by this Our Commission under Our Sign-Manual and
bignet, appoint you, the said Sir Jonv noicM.vs Smn-ia vn,>Campuku (eoMunonly called the Man.uis of Lon,,^ until 0„r
further pl,.asure shall be signilied, to be Our Covernor-i h-ueral in
and over Our Don,ini<.n of Cnuula during Our will and pleasure
with all and singular the powers and authorities .-ranted to th,'
(iovernor-General of Our said Dominion in Our Letter.-l'.,„.nt
under the Great Seal of Our United Kingdon. of Gr^nt HriUn.
and Maud constituting the ofnce of (love.nor, brarin- .lut*- at
We.tMn.t,'r the Fifth day of October, 1878, in the ForW-seeoinl
year of Our Reign, which said powers and autho,iti..s" W,. do
hereby authorize you to exercise and perform, according to such
Orders and Instructions as Our said Governor-Cei,.>ral for the
time iKMng hath already or may hereafter receive from \U Xnd
tor so doing this shall l)e your Warrant.

f A

M.
i)i)
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U

1 F. And we (In horcliy command all and singular Our oiru-crs,

Ministers, and lovinj; suhjects in Our said Dominion, and all

others whom it may concerji, to take due notice iieic-of, and

to j,'iv<' th(Mr nsady obedienct! accord ini^ly.

(liven at Our Court at JUdmnml, this Seventh day of Octoher,

187^<, in the Forty-second yc^ar of Our Keii,Mi.

liy Her Majesty's Connnand,

M. K. IIKJKS llKACll.

m

m
'1)5

lira?:
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Our olFicors,

linii, iiixl till

licfcof, iuul

V of October,

liKACll.
IXDKX.

AlKscnce of Senator, 1 IS

Ailjouniiiiiiit. of Jlousc of Connnons
ll'.t

Adjoiiiiuiicnt of provinciiil l.risliituic,

I'.t

Administration, Dominion :

upjiointmcnt of ollicors, I'.io

cxaniiniition nMinirci, I'.d

••xtvpt in crtain cases, I'jl

oatli, llCi

jironiotion, I<I2

civil service. !',»!

l>ei)artments of ^tate, lll.'S

])el)Utv-lleail, I!MI, ltd

liis iluties I'.d

functions of Governor-Cfeneral, re-

uardihK. Ki.s

ollicers, how njipointed, I'.IO

Administration, Provincial, K4

a|i|iointnient of ministers, HI

control of, by Dominion, ".'(i-J

il'partnients, K")

Crown Lands, H(i

Education, H(J

I.P'v ollii-er. »r,

I'rovincial Secretary, H(l

Provincial Treasurer, hc.

I'uMic Works. Hii

number of Executive Council, si

Administration of justice, powers re-

K'ardinf,', 242, 2I,H

Admiralty Courts, jurisdiction of, 240
Advice of ininisterH, wlien (iovernor-

(ieiieral must follow, IH.")

Agu of Senators, 141

AKriculture, powers of Dominion and
the iirovinces, 2"((i

Agriculture, Department of, 2(is

duties, 2()H

olliciais, 2(IS

Aliens, 2 If.

Allegiance, oath of, recpiired frnm
Senators. 14.'.

Alteration of laws existiuK at rnioii,

25<J

Amenihnent of Constitution. 22'.t

Annual S.'ssicns of provincial le{.,isla-

ture, "i2

ApiH'iils to Privy Council. 221

liy permission of Her Mj.jesty, 221

effect of Canadian Act taking away
ajipeals, 221

election iietitiiins, 221

in insolvency, 221

Appeals from Hxcliei|iier to Supreme
Court. 217

Ajipointnient :

of lepislative councillors. 74

of Ijieutenaiit-dovernors on ad

vice of Ministers, Iss

of Senators, 14.".

Appropriati(.n Hill, not referied to a
Committee, IT.?

Area of Canada. 14

Army, Comnnuid-in-chief in t^ui'en,

HI!)

Assent to bills, U'l'i, 1H7

Attorney-tien.ial acts as minister of
justice, 1h;h

.\udit ollice. I'.is

09 .)
ill

! ,.

> I
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Auditor (Icncial, 1!ih

dutk'H, 1!)H, 2(11

Hiilliit, votiriK l>y, (I.">, l;M

l!iiiil\iiiK. iCKiiliition of, 2'»'>

l'.iiiikrii)it(y, 217

jiiii^diction rct,'ftrilint.'. 217

iiKimin^' (if Wind in sod inn '.tl. 2">(i

nf Senator, llH

procodiiro, 2.'»2

liunks, incorponitiipn ot, 2')'>

tfix on, 2:{7

Bills, thiw icmlinps requin-d, 7'.i, 1">-'

Hills of Kxcliiint-'c, rcpniiition of, 2.")(»

liroiicli of l'rivili'(,'o, 7it

Hi'itish Culinnl)ia:

History of lli<' rroviiico, 20 31

curly (,'ovrrnnipnt, 2',(

rights of Hudson "h Buy Comimiiy,

2!»

constitution, 2'.)

Kovi'inor iinpointod, 30

Kovprnor Icnishitcs, HO

li'gislutivt; Council appointi'd, '{0

Bont of (Jovornnu'nt, ;U

union with Vancouver's Isliuid,

:u

Adinilted into ])oininioi), 'M

Courts of Civil jurisdietinn, 1(11

of Criniiniil juiisdiction. Ids

Legislative Assembly

:

distribution of seiits, is

method of eU'clion, (it

|)rivileKes, ()7

<luiililication of nu'udiers, (il, (i2

of voters, (iO

(luorum, (iCi

resignation, 71

sjMaker, (iCi

Terms of I'nion, ;tlH

British North America Act, 27s

Cajie Breton, 21

Census, 211

Chairman of ('omniittees. IH'.t, l.'iS

Charlotletown Conference, 21, .H7

Citi/ensliip of Senators, Ml
Citizenship, loss of by (Senator, 1 IS

Civil Service, jurisdiction of Pnminion.

212

Clerk of House of Commons, lll'.t

Commission of (iovernor-deneral. Id:;

('(MiimiKsion of I.ieutenanI (iovenioi.

MO

Committee;

bills relating' to trade or mnne.\

introduced in, l.");j

bills nsiuiUy referied to. 157

except the Aiipropiiatiou bill. I."i7

chaiiman of. 1 'iS

exandmition of witnesses bef(Pii',

ir.7

kinds of, I.')"*

1. of the whole, I.Vi

2, s|)Ocial, l/j")

((() Standiuf,' Committees, 1.1."i

for what subjects a]ipointed, l."i."i

nuiuber of members, l.j"»

(//) Special, (o consider specilic

subjects, l.'iC)

nund)er of numbers, lod

who can be niemln^rs. l.")(»

il. joint, I'lCi

on jirivate bills, how nominated,

101

l)rocedure on Koinjj into Connnit-

tee, ITiS

report, I'lH

Comnmnicntions between House of

Commons and Senate, l.")'.t

(,'onferjincc between the two Houses,

1 ;)',)

Conlliets between I'rovincesand l>(iuii-

nion, 11

Congress of Cnited States, coni]iaii'il

with Dominion Parliament, !•

Consolidated I'und, I'.tl), 202

Constitution, sources of law of, 10

anu'udment of, 221, 2(i.'i.

2(i()

ns regards House of Commons, 'I'M)

(iovernors, 2;-t0

Legislative Assembly, 2:il

Lei,'islative Council, 2.10

l'rivile(,'es, 2:il

Constitutional Act 17'.tl, is
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nil of |)()iiiiiii(ii

itill'SSCS lilfnic,

nces and l>(iiii

its )inivisli)ns, IH

fiiiiuri! of, iH

f'diit I actors :

ilis(|iiiiliti((l siitiiiK in AKscnilily.

(,2

ilis(|Uiililii(l sittiiiR ill House of

('olllllKHIS, !•_".(

caiiiint lie ni.iiilMTs of Sciiati', I |."i

Coiitiacts with the Kovci-miiciit. Scim-

tors, liow atTcctfil, 1 l.'i

t'opyiiKlit, 2")5

Coniiiit I'nicticcs

:

at provincial I'lcclicuis, (i.">

(lisi|ualifv from sitting in House
of Coninions, l.'JO

iiisi|uality from siUiiiK in Provin-

cial Asscinlilics, (i2

(lisi|iialifv from voting'. 127

Coints, power to cstahlisli. 2 I.'5

Court for trial of Hl.rtion Tctitions,

220

Court of Ajipcal, power to establisii.

212, 2i:»

Court of Appeal, .s.c Supreme Court,

21(>

Court of Exche(|uer, mc Exciiccpier

Court, 21(J

Courts of Civil jurisdiction :

1. rirvincial. HH

2. Itominion, 21(1

Courts of Criniimil jurisdiction:

1. rroviiuiiil. Ids

2. |)omiiiion, U)H

Crime, conviction of Senator, 1 Im

Criminal I-aw :

J)ominioii powers, 212

powers of Congress, !l

Provincial jiowers, 212. 21:!

funelions of .\ttorney-( iiiieral, 2 1.')

punisiiinents, 21."t

tempi'rance laws, 211

Crown :

Coinmandiii-Cliief of militia, 210

head of Executive, 1(11

may alter seat of Koverniiient, 2t;(i

may veto Dominion Acts, 271

Senate, may add six iiiemliers to,

li:i

refused to do so in l.S7;{, 1 1;{

Currency, regulation of, 'iiHt

Customs of I'arliameiit. 12

Customs, alteiation of laws rev'iuditij.',

•235

Customs, Depaitineiit of:

duties, l!)7

nliiceis. I '.(7

transfer to new ilepartineiit, I '.is

l>i |iartnieiits of State:

in the noiiiiniiwi, 1'.*.'!

.\Kriculture. 20H

Customs, l'.)7

Finaiire, I'.is

Hikdi Commissioner, 21 I

In.lian AtTairs, 2l:<

Inland Ue\e||Ue. i'.M'i

Interior. 1'.).")

.Ju.stiee, 20i;

Marine and tislieries, 2ii;t

Mdilia and defence, 210

I'ost ollice, 20.")

Public Piintin^' and Stationery,

101

Public works, 202

Itailways and Canals, 2((1

Secretary of State. P.l'i

in the provinces. Ml

I'eiiomiiiatioiial scliocds. 217

appeal to (toveiiior in Council.

ICO, 1H7

Pepo.sit by Canilidates, Pfl

developments of the Consti'utloil,

12

disallowance of Provincial Aet>. 171.

2(10

Acts disallowed, 2t)U

advice of ministers, 2ii0

dispute with Manitoba, 2<;2

railway Act.s, 2C.2

KisipialilicatioiiH for sittiuu in Piovin-

cial Assemblies, (il, 02

of legislative Couiieillois, 71

of Members of Mouse of Ccinnions,

120

of Voters for House of Commons,
120

;i
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W'^

l»isr|iinlifioati<ins of votois fm- Provin-

cial Asscmlilics, OU

DiNHolution of I'lirliiiiinni, udviw of

niinistcis, IhCi

liiHsolutioii :

uf Doiiiininii I'nrliiiniint, 121

li.V (Icinisc of ('rovMi, V2\i

(iovcrnor-Ciciii'ial, 121

lapHi' of lime, 121

of iiroviiiciiil li';,'i~ialiirf, I'.l

I'ihti-iljiitioii of M als :

ii) till' Moiiiliiion. 12

1

ill tilt' i'roviiicrs, liU

Divorw, 2 111

Divoico Dills, n;i

I>i)lliicilf, clTcrl of, (III iliiits, 21S

noMiinioii Acts. alTcotiiij^ (.'oiisiitiilioii,

:<, II

hoiiiiiiioii Ailiiiiiiistialioii, »('( Atliiiiiii-

stralioi,.

|)iiiiiiiiioii rui'liaiiicni

:

(liHsoliitioii, 121

ruiM'tions of ( iov('i'iioi-( it'iii'ial,

121

i'oiiiiniiiii riu'lianunl :

OiKiiiiiK, 1 '2

Coiiiinoiis, jirnt'fudiiins in, I j2

t'lirtion of Kiicakor, 112

oath of alli-'^'iaiicc, 112

iviiiliii^' liill, pro Jdiiim, 1 1 I

roll of nii'inlicrs, 1 12

iScnate, jirocci'dint^s in, 112

.Spcicliof the ( lovc'iiioi (it'iic'ial,

111)

uildrosR in reply to, 11")

consiilcnition of, 115

I'ayincnt of iiK'iiilx'is, IIH

I'rivilu^'eH, 117

(li'tiiicd liy Statute, 117

I'niroK ition, 120

elTect of, 120

(jiioniiii. 1 Hi

in House uf Coniinons, llli

in Senate, llli

Sumnioiiiiif^, 110

on advice of I'rivy Council, 1 1

1

jiowers of (tovernor (leneral, 1 1

1

lirucUimution, fonii of, 111

Duration of Parliidiient, H

i'°.iliU'atioii, 2 Hi

Doniiiiion powers, 217

apjieal to I iovernor-deiieral, 217

I'roviiieial Powers, 217

I'.l'.'ction of li'^,'i^iative Couiieilloi's in

Prince Ivlsvard's Island, 71

Election PetitionR, 1H7

in <'.ise of pro\iiirial ejections, ll.'i

in Poniiiiicui, liow tried, lUS

jurisdiction of liominion, 21")

Klcctoral I'i^tricts ;

in the I)nniiiiioii, 121

ill the I'lovinces, li;{

lilectors of Provincial As-enihlies, ."i.'i

liiitish C'oiuniliia, lio

Manitoba, -V.)

cw Urunswick, '>H

lova Scotia, "(7

N. W. Territories, lio

Ontario, i")ii

Prince I'Mwaiil's Island, oil

(^uehec. ")7

KiiactiiiK clauses in the provinces, ")2

liiiHlish Constitution, iiilliience of, on

Canada, It

Iv.ideiici-' of a iiit^inhi'i s n turn, Pill

i;.\che(]Ucr Court, 21 Ii

appeals from, 217, 21~i

concurrent jiirisliction of, 217

enforcement of process of, 21',l

exclusive jurisdiction of, 217

Kxeculive, .•.('( Administration.

I'.xecutivo Councils, Hi

Executive power, sphere of, 4

I'^xcise, alteration of laws rej^ardiiit.',

2:tr)

Plxpensiw of Doininion elections, 12."i

Expropriation Act. 201

I'ederatioii, projio-als for, 21

I'inance, Dejiartini'iit of ;

accounts, 202

audit ollice, P,»H

Auditor-tiencral, lll'.l

duties of, 201

cunsulidated fund, 1<.)D, 202
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'n Ktiiiii, i;i(i

uluctions, l'2'i

pn.viiK'iit of ijion('.vt<, '2IM)

fcrtilicatd of Auditor -'Uin'iiil,

201

oxctfptional cnHus, '201

rovfiiup, si)iii-C( H of, l!t'.(

Trcasiirv IJoiinl, I'.l'.l, 201

First roailint^, in (Jominons, l.')l

riHliirics arc "iirojiprty," 2lH

l-'isliorii's, -ill

extent of l)oiiiiiiiiin powers, "Jtl

Form :

of appointment of Senators, lit;

of Commission of the (ioveruor-

(ieneral, HiH, :«7

of Commis>;ion of [,ientenant-

(ioveruor, HO

of disallowance of provincial iiills,

17K

of InstructiouH to (lovcrnor-tiene-

nil, i(;;{

of proclamation dlHHolvinK a pro-

vincial U'j.'isl.ilurc, "il

of licttcrs I'atont creiitiuK olliee of

( iovcrnor-General, ii'M

of ])roclama'.ioii of rct'M-nin^,' olli-

uer, i;«

of proclamation proroL'uiii;,' a pro-

vincial !e«inlature, ;j()

of proclauuition Hiimmonin^ l)u-

minion I'arlianieiit, 111

of report on pnjvinciid l)ills, 17ii

of return to writ of election, IH.I

of Si)eaker's warrant for an elec-

tion, l:{2

of summoniiig i)rovincial legisla-

ture, Hi

of writ for election of members of

House of Commons, i;U

Franchise, uniformity in, 7

Fieudum of Hpcecli, •>'.»

(icological Survey, 1!»."»

Governors, li>,t of, 27i>

Goveruor-GcMieral

:

a Corporation sole, Itil

appointed by Commission, Kil

Commission issued to, lfi;{

dissolution of Parliament, 121

InstructionH isHucd to, \\\:\

l.cttcr> I'atiMil creating' tiie olllce,

i(;:i

clianncH introduced in lHti7, lt).'l

powers conferred liy, ICi.'?

olliee of, created iiy Letters I'a-

tont, lti2

l).)sition of, '.I

I'l'ifiri d" rriianli< lla' Dumiiiioii

Li'llinhiliir,' :

1. ajuioints Senators, 1(11

may recommend ^i.\ additioii.il

members, 1<>1

2. appoints the Sjjcaker of the

Senate, Hi I

:<. summons House of Connnons,

D'.l

1. recommends money grants, Itil

"i. i)rorogue8 and dissolves the

legislature, U)">

i>. asM'Uts to bills, 1(1.")

a.sscnt not conclusive. Kid

may reserve bills, Kl.'i, Kilt

nuiy veto bills, 1(15

not boutul to follow advice of

Ministers, Kltl

ought to be .satisfied bill is

legal, 1(1(1

leceives report from Miiiistei

of justice, 1(1(1

royal as.sent, how giviii, 1(17

As ri;iiir<l.-i I'lUtij liiiritnniriil :

consulting Home (iovernment,

1(17

in lni|)crial matters to follow his

own judgment, 1(17

in local matters, advice of Minis-

ters to be followed, 1(17

law officers, consultation of, l(i."<

prerogative matters, Ids

.!.< /•('/(i/v/.s //((' Ihtminiun F.xcculive :

ai)points Ministers, 108

army and navy, relations to,

Kl'J

may remove Ministers, KJH

represents the Crown, UW
An rcjiiviU till' JiKliraturi'

:

appoints judges, 170
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(•ovcriKir (icni'iiil ;

t'XciciscH r'nihl cif piiiiliin, 170

ciipiliil olTuiict'H, 170

iic'iicaiiiliil (ilTciicrs, 17il

otTt'iicc's involving' Iiiipoiiikl into-

rcHts, 171

wlicii lie ('(itisiilts MiiiistiTs, 171

liciirs a|>|M'iil ill Miliicutioiiiil iiiiit-

tlM'H, l)i!)

rciiHPval of .liiilj,'i'H, IfiH

An ri'jiird* I'lfrmiiitivi' I'mrfis

:

mny iippoint (^iiwii's Coiiiicil, \72

An rifinnln tin' I'nirilici'n :

iilipoiiits IiiclltollUllt-liuVlTIKII'S,

17;<

iiiiiv disallow I'loviiiciul Acts, 171

Ads <lisiill()\vc<l, 17s

coiiisf a(l(i|it('(1, 175

form of n'port of Privy Coun-

cil, 171)

form of (liHtiliowance, 17^

liowcr srlilom cxitcIsimI, 177

l>iorot,'ii('s rarliiuncnt, I'iO

rcsjjoiisiljilit.y of, 177

not to the Colony, 17!t

pi()('ct.Mliii},'> ii^uinst, iHl

to til.. Crown, 17i»

to Law, 17'.t

for acts not within liis autbu-

rity, IHO

not for Htatc acts, 1H(I

to the Iiiipi'iial Parliament, 17'.l

salary of, UJl

may he varied, 2'.M

term of ollice, IfJl

llinh Commissioner, "211

dutit s of, 21')

salary, "Jl.j

Hour of iiieetiiig of lc;;islativu Coun-

cils, 77

II ours of iiolliiij; in provincial elec-

tions, ().>

House of Commons, 7

counts-out rare, 150

disipialilicatioiis of ('lectors, 12()

disi|ualitictttions of members, l'2(i

contractors, I'J',)

(•orru|)t p/ai'lic.'s. 130

election to Provincial le^'isla-

ture, I'JH

holding ollices iiiidir Crown,

12!»

revisill^' ofliceis, IHII

sill lilTs and nlher otVuvrs, l.'td

distrihiilioii of seats, J'it

Klcction IVtitioiiH, i:i7

Courts fur trial of, I'M

Corrupt practices, l.'tH

Kovernment orders, 151

internal anan^'cineiits, I t(l

IIM'thml of election, I'M*

form of writ, l.'JO

noiiiiiiatioii, i:U

return to wiit, 135

notices of motion. 151

niimher, \'2'.i

ollicers of the House :

Clerks, 140

Sern>'ant-at-ariiis, \'.i'.)

Sjieaker, i;{.s

order of business, 150

jietitions, 151

for money, 151

as to (axes, 152

powers of Dominion, 2:U

private hills, 152

imhlic hills, 152

(lualilications of Electors, 121

a^'c, 125

citizenship, 125

property tpialilication, 125

annuity, 125

lisheriiieii, 12(1

Indians, 12(i

occuj>ancy, 125

ownership, 125

residence, 125

HOUH, 125

revision of voters' lists, 127

(jualilications of Members :

aKc, 12H

citizenship, 12H

iliiestions, 151

resi{<nation of Members, 1 10

acceptance of otticc. 111
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ilt'iiili, I III

lir>li('r. ltd

riiiitiiic liti^iiiC'S, I'll

Hiidson's ISji.v ('(unpiiiiv, icvo/iit Kill (I

tnrniiii.'liisi'il, 2\ I

Mllt'llfl'ltllclliH)'<1, '>\ I

Miiiililii'il to Vdtr. wlicn. r.i;, |',|

l-'7

liKlitHovcr Jtiitisli (

smTciidcr thiir lands tn II

Majt'sl V, '21

liiilMTial Acts nliitink' to Coiistiiuli

10

liiipciiHJ control of Dominion, •J'l.". Inst

Crown inii.v veto dominion lull.

•271

olmnl.ia,'.".! Inlaml lt,\.nn.', I»ciiaitni.iit of, 1;

Insol

iliitii's, ll»7

olViccMs, l'.)7

transfer to new (Icpartnicnt. I'.ct

1117

M'licy, srr li:iniu Ulilc.V,

riiclions :

liills niav lie rcKcrvcd, '271, •J7'„'

instrnctions as to hills, 'J7I

as to reservation ol' MIN, 271
(,'iven to a Coniniittee, 1.".h

if < lo\einor-( ieneiai, I'i, l(;;t

Interest, regulation of, •_'.'

frown ciumotvcto Provincial hill, liiteiior, l)ei.artnicnt of, Vj.j

2liH duties, lili"

(iovoniortieneri'l nui.y consult Keolo^.ieal sin ve.v, I'M',

Imperial (iovcrnnient, 2('>'.i, Inirod

270

intoiforcnco of home (loverii-

llclioll of hills, l.'i.'S

hy motion, l.i;{

in (• iinniittci', l.'.'t

mcnt with Provincial hills, Introduction of hill, i,,
v^^.

2(!!t

natc, no

petitions rcKaidiiiK Provincial Introducti

notice re(iiiired, l.jl

nils, 270

Imperial Parlianiont has concur-

rent IcKisliitivo jxiwers, 2(i7

Acts pasHcd by the ImiK'rial

of .Memhersiif House of Cominons
i;n

of Senators, 1 1(1, 1 17

Pari lament, 2().s •hid-

Limitiitions on |)o\\crs of Domi-
nion, 211')

altering Constitution, 2t;.",, 2(iil .Indicatun
, f

RlteriiiK Imperial Acts, 2('it>

ap)ioiiitinent of, 170, 222
removal of, 170, 222

unctions of (iover iior-

seat of Government, 2(;(i

iniposiuK duties between pro-

vinces, 2(i(i

taxiiij,' public lands, 2t;f;

Iiniierial interests, Ku, Itls, Js,".

Imiierial Parliament, legislative jiower

of, 22(i

Immigration, iiowers of Pomiiiion and

<iciicral, 1()!»

ai'points Judges, IC.s

pardons olTenders, 170

removes .ludt,'es, 170

•liidicature, l)on

the I rovinces, 2"((i

Indian atlairs, Department of, 2l.i

duties, 214

olllcers, 2U
Superintendent of, 2l;t

Indians-

Dominion powers over, 210

union:

Ajipciils to Privv Council, 221
Courts :

Court for trial of i lection peli-

lions, 220

Criminal Courts, lOH

K.xchequer Court, 217

Maritime Court, 220

.Sujiicmo (-Vnirt, 2l(i, 21.s

cstahlishineiit of Courts, 2H;
iiiilHirtance of, 11

.ludKcs, appointment of, 222

' >\
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iJ

•liidiciiturc, I'niviiicial. HH

1. I'ivil Jiii'iMlictiiiii :

ItfitUli Ciiliimliiii.

Coiiiitv Ciiurts, KM
Siiiiill Di'litsCiiiirt, lot

Sii|ii('iii(! Ciiui't, lot

Mauitohii.

AsHizcs, Kill

Cciiinty ('"iiirt-^, 1(>2

(/iK'fu's lifiicli. l(i;j

\fir liniiisiiiil;.

Civil Ciiuit.s in citii H, '.)'.)

County CourtH, KM)

Divorii' Couit, 100

.lllSti(!»'H' Clllllt, ItH

Local Courts, '.IK

I'linsli Cnurts, (CI

I'loliat.' Ciuiits, 100

Siiprcnu' Court, 107

XiiVd ScDtiii.

Admiralty Court, '.18

County CourtH, ((7

Divorce Coiut, '.tH

.lustifos' Court, '.(7

l'roi)atc Court, '.»M

Sui>rcnii' Couit, US

Sdrllt ]\'cst Ttrriltir;/, 107

Sujircnu- Court, 107

Oitlario.

Appcul. Court of, '.Mi

County Court.s, '.CI

Kivisioii Courts, '.t2

lluir and Uivi.seu Couiniishion,

!t5

llij;li Court, '.15

Maiitinic Court, HI

Supreme Court, '.•">

Surro(,'ati' Court, '.15

J'liiici' K(liriinr.t Isldiid.

County CourtH, lO;")

IMvorci! Court, lOtJ

Insolvent Courts, 10(i

.lusiiees' Court, 10">

Marine Court, lOti

Small Debts Court, 105

Supreme Court, 100

Surrogate Court, Kmi

Admiralty C(airl. Ol

Circuit ("ourts. h'.i

Coiiimisj-ioucrs' Courl, >*',)

.lustice.s' Coin-tH, HM

(^ueeii'H Itencii, '.ll

lle<'orilei'H Couit, H'.(

Ileview, Coint of, '.(I

Superior Court. '.Mi

Trimly Mouse. N'.l

'i. ('riminal .hiiisdictioii :

consideration of Crown Cases

reserved, lo'.l

County Courts, 100

Oyer and Terminer, Courts of,

10'.)

(Quarter Ses-ions. lOH

Supriine C;ouit, lO'.l

Juries, exemption from serviuj.' on, 0'.)

ilustice, Ailmini>tration of, 21'.'

Monunion powers :

Courts, or^uni/iition of, '.'PJ,

2 in

Criminal Law and rroecilure,

•-M-.'

I'^ieetioii I'elitions, "Jlif, 215

penitentiaries, 2 1:{

I'roviueial I'owers

:

Couits, orj,'ani/.ati<jn of, 212

eulbreenient of lu-ovincia! laws,

2l:<

justice, administration of, 212,

21:5

procedure in civil nuittcrs, 212,

2 It;

rel'ornuitory prisons, 213

.lustice. I'lpartnieiit of, 2(M)

Attoruey-tii neral ix njKfiu Minis-

ter, 207

liis duties, 207

Justices of the I'eace, appointment ol,

170

Kcuwatin, District of, H5

formed in lH7li, .H5

how t,'overned, ii5

powers of Lieutenunt-Goveruor,

35

'J.
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:;i>uii, H'j

MM

11

K'.»

111

III

(

ion :

Crown CuHt'H

lit

Iff, Ciiurts of,

lOH

Oil

serving,' on, (i'.l

of, -2^2

tion nl', •_'!•_»,

Ill i'loccilnic,

, :ii;f, 21,^

ion of, '212

'ovinciui lawn,

utiun uf, 212,

mattciH, 242,

IS, 213

2(1(1

• ([[Kcio Mini.s-

l>oilltllUlll ul,
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nt-GovL'iiior,

l.iiw oflieoiv, condiillinK. HW
l-cK'itliition, Initiation of, IH.")

J.i«iHljition, niitlioil of, «(•. niriljoil of

I'('(,'iHlutiiin.

TifKi.sluti\c AsscMihlifx, .Vi 71

constitiitiiMi of, niiiv lif aiti'HMl,

2:)l

Mistrilpulion of Suits, (i;t

lOlirttil, (|iiiililiciaions of, (11, (12

JUUHt 111' II Hiiti>|i Mibjcft. (11

u ni.'ilf of fnll u>.'i',

(11

iidditioniil i|imlilications in ci r-

liiin |ir(j\ ihi'i's, (1|

JM Tsnns <lisi|niiiilii'.l, (II, (12

F.lectors, (|iiiililiculion^ o(, ."i.')

(11

(,'i'niriil iinaliliciitions, :,,'j

tipiriai (|iiiilill('iitions :

liiilisli Cohnnliia, (10

MMmlolia. oil

Nova Scotia, '>!

New IJiinis.vick, '>H

Not til West r.Tiilorics, (10

(Jntiii'io, ')"»

I'linci' Edwaiil's island, .'»'.l

l,iu(i)cc, 57

l>isi|iii(liiieiitions, (10

Method of i;i(cti (II (1(1

notice of I'liiction. (11

non.ination of Candidates, (11

Votill;;, (!.")

corni])t i)iiieticcs, (1,')

ix'turn to writ, (1")

election jictitions, (1.")

oatlis of Mendjcrs, (1")

I'rivilenes, (1(1

not exjiressly confcncd liy H. N.

A. Act, (1(1

Acts di^liniiiK |)ii\ ilej,'(s dis-

illlowed, (17

Acts allowed to come into force,

07

K.r pnile Ddiisiiniii, (17

Liiiitli'rn r. Woitibrorth, (17

iini)li(d |irivilet,'L'S, (18

Htatutory priviieijos, G!)

arrest, freedom from, G',»

jnries, e\eni)>tion from, (111

imlilicalion of |iik|i<'rM, 7(1

|iri\ili Kc hreacii of, 70

witnesses, attendance of, 70

(^uornni, (1(1

l(esi:,'nalinn of Meinlieis, 71

liy oral notice, 71

li.V written iiotiic, 71

elTeet of resi^-ninu liefore takiii);

Heat, 71

Speaker, liow lie resi;;lis, 71

speaker. tl">

how ajijiointed, (1(1

di'pntv Speiikel, (1(1

l.e;iislative Council, 72 7'.*

Councillors, in wlmt provinces,

72

appointed in certain provinces,

71

elected in I'linee Ivlwai I's Is.

land, 71

liartlyiii North West Ter-

ritories, 7."i

how disc|nalilii'd, 71

ininiher in each province, 72

jirovince may aliolish, 210

iiualilicalions of, l'.\

1. (,'iti/,enshiii, 73

2. Age, 73

3. I'roiierty, 73

I. liesidence, 73

."). tluth, 71

resi^'nation of, 7(1

I'livilcKcs of, 7<»

(Quorum, 7(1

Speaker of, 7.)

Ke^^islative I'ower, 221

concurrent powers of Iiiipiiial

Parliament, 2(1(1

division of, l.etweon lioniininii and
rrovinces, (i, "J, 223

implied powers, 227

limitations on, 2(j4

method of iiiter)irelution, 22!(

principles followed liy the Courts,

221

scheme of the Act, 221

l/o;^islation of Dominion, 110
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Lc'ili'is I'litmt. i'.'

cliikiiui'K iiiti'oiliU'i'il into, III'.'
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|iii\vi'is iiK ri'^ai'ilH Li'^'isliitiiiii, ><2

rciiiuMil of, I7:t, \>*x

ti'iiii ol'olVui', s:t

liiniitH III' I'l'ovilins, liiMV III' lllti'iril,

'.';i'J
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own ciTilit, "Jit.'i

liucal iiiultfis, jiiiUdii'iiiPii ovi r, 'J.'>7

iniiiiiiii': III', 'J."i7

MuiiitoliH :

jiiri^iiliction, '2*20

Miiiriii^'i 'J Hi

Mi'rtiiit'x :

of llir l'ri\y Coimcil, Ih'.i

of till' Sriiati', I J7

Mi'IhIhth of I'l'iivinciul Fll^'islatlll•^'H,

iiuiililicalions of, iil

Mrtliuil of election if Mi'iiilii'iH of

lloiiHi' iif ('oiiuiiiiiiH, 1:10

.Mcliioil (if liiiiniiiioii Ijct,'iM|iitii)ii :

KovcriH'd li.y uiilciH ami ri'Kohi-

tioriH, Mil

onli r I'f luiHiiicHs, no
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piililii- liiilH :

iiitioiliirtioii, ITilt

lirst ii'itiliii;,', l')l

rii'conil iriiiliiiK< l")l

riiimnitlrc, I."!.")

li'Jioit, l"iM

tliii'il ri'aiiiiiK'. 1^^

passiiij,' of jiillh, I'i'.l

|ii ivjilc bills

:

jiilitioiis for, I'l'J

ciiiniiiittci', lliO

Siiiiiti', iii<icfciliii),'s in, l'»'.l

Ciiiiils of CiNil jiiiisilii-tioii, lO'J Mitlidil of I'lovinciul Le^jislutioii, 77-

ofCiiniiniiljiiiisdiLtion.lliH i'.>

ilisti ilinlioii of Mats, Iil

History of Province, 2(i— '2'.t

fiiinii'il out of Nortli West Terri-

tories, •_>7, W
first (iovernor, ^il

<'onslitiition conferriil on it, 'lU

loniinitlees on l)ills, 711

hour «)f nieelinj,', 77

J e^iislative As.siiulil.v, "i',)

inetlioil of eleetiun, Iil

l)rivilej^es, 117

money hills, 7<.i

oilier of hlisini'ss, 77

private hills, 7',)

puhlic hills, 7H

leaJinKs of hills, 7".t

Militi

«1> oruin, lill

resiKiintiun, 71

Spi'iiker, (ill

Iti'presentatiiin in Senate, I 12

Marine, jurisdielion over, 21(1

Marine anil I'lsheries, llipaitnn nt of,

21 111

duties, 2(i!»

i.nirer.s. 21(1

Maritime Court of Ontario, 220

appeals from, 220

Coniniiinil-iu-Chief in (^iieen, Kill

jurisilietiiin of Itoniinion, 2.'l'.i

Militia aiul l)efence, department of,

21(1

Aetivc Militia, 21'2

liow ealled out, 21:i

eomnuiml iif the forces, 210

ei)mpan,v, how made up, 212

militia, ehissitieatioii of, 212

military Districts, 211

minister, powers of, 210

period of service, 212

III
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piTHonH lialilt' to H< rvc, '.'10

f'XcnipliniiH, •_'! 1

ItcHfMM' ^Filiiiii, •_'!•_»

('Ill I i 11^' out, 'Jl:<

Hiihstiliit.'M, 21

2

MiiiistciM, nil' I'rivy ('(iiincil.

lulvicc of, ill ri>.Miil til liilN. \o;,

|H7

advice of, iiH tci lij^lil iif |iiii(liiii,

171. 1H7

it'-ciiciidii (.r, I'j'.i

Ministt>|- of . I list ice l'i'|ioltH nil nil liills,

Kill

Money liills. iMTi

ill provincial Ic^'islatuicH, 7'.»

introduced in Cominittcc, ir.:i

except wlieii iiii|Mi>.iii)^- a peiialtv,

l.-.l

evci (it wlicre nf a iliclaiatoi v iia

tnrc, I'll

must oi'iKiiiatc in {'lUiniions, I'l'i

Money j.;iaiit.s, iiclitioiis I'lir, not re-

ceived, I'll

M<Uli)polies, 'I')')

Li'^'iMlativeaiid I!\. ciiiiveCcnin.

cii. •->:.

Hrimiate lr(.'islative Ci.iineil. 'J."i

control of levenuexeoiir-eded, '.'.'>

rcHponsilile (jcivi I mm III I'liinl-

ed, 'Jf.

(/iieliec resolutions pnsseil, •_'ii

Tic^'islative A'-xiiiililv :

inetliod of elei'tinii, (i|

privilcKrH, (17

(|lialiticillioiisof \oleiN,,"H,(i| .('I'i

ipioriiin, liii

resi>»inilioii, 71

Speiiki r, (111

I.e<,'islative Coin.' il, 72

('iiincillor- , how appointed, 7'-'

nil' er of, 72

(liiiiiiliciitioiif of, 7"., 74

i'esi(;iiiiti(in ' 7(>

]irivilet;es, 7(i

i|iioiiiiii, 7,'"i

speaker, 75

Newfouudlanil declines to enter Poiiii.

nion, :IH

Motion for leave to introduce liill, \r,'A Noininati' ii of Candidates :

what bills introduced in ('oniniil-

tcc, 1"..{

Municipal institutions, 2')7

alteiation of laws ret.'ardin^', 2."iH

regulation of liipioi tralVic, 2"iK

Sunday closing- Act, 2'>h

Natural History Survey, llMi

Naturali/.ation reserved to |)oiiiiiiion.

1 Jl, 21(i

NaviKUtion, 210

Navy, Coininand-in-r'liief in (,)iii'en.

Ki'.l

New Hrunswick :

Courts of Civil Jurisdiction, !IH

at a Iioniiiiion l''dection, i:t I

for till F.euislati'.c Asseiuldy.ll l,(i.'i

Noilh West 'I'erritoiies :

ceded to Canada. 'M\

government of, '.U'l

coiiililions (if surrender, 27

Ciiuiicillors, 7'"<

Court of Civil jurisdiction, l(i7

of Criminal jurisilictioii, lOH

ilislriliution of seats, (11

let,'islativc power over, 2H

(lualiticatious of voters, liO

representation in Senate, 1 12

surrendered to Canada, 27

Niirtll-West Mounted 1' .lice, 2ii7

if Criminal jurisdiction, N"Vii Scotia :

lOH

<listribuli(in of •eats, (il!

History of tlie I'rovince. 2.', 2(i

orij-'inally jiart of Ndvii Scotia,

25

made a separate Colony, 2o

Governor Carleton, 2.")

Courts of Civil jurisdiction, !t2

ofCiiuiinal jurisdiction, 108

Distriliutiou of scuts, li:!

History of the rKivince, 22-2")

discovered hy Cahot, 22

ceded to Fraiu'e 1(;:!2, 22

restored to Kii'daiid, 22
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Nova Scotia

:

curly colonisatinii, 12

(iovcriior C'oinwallis, 22

OHtnlilisliiiifiit of a Council, 22

courts of Judicature, 22

plan for calling Assembly, 2;^

asseirhly meets n'}>*, 21

altenitidns in reprcseiitatiDn, 21

separation of Executive from

Council, 21

Cape Breton separated, 21

re-annexed, 2")

proposal for Union, 25

votes in favour of Confedera-

tion, 2/5

Legislative Assembly

:

metliod of election, (i 1

jwivilcges, ()7

qualilications of voters. "(7

(inoruni, 0(1

resignation, 71

Spe'aker, fiti

I-egislative Council, 72

Councillors, haw api>()inted, 72

number of, 72

qualifications of, T-i, 71

resignation of, 7<i

privileges, 7<>

(luornm, 7o

Sj)eaker, 75

Number

:

on Committees, I'lC), 157

of House of Commons, 121}

of members of tlie ],egislative

Councils, 72

of Senate, 142, 1

W

Oath :

of legislative Councillor, 7 I

of members of House of Coninioiis,

i;«)

of Senator, 115

Oilicers of House of Commons, I'M

Otlicers, provincial, 212

Officers of Dominion, taxes on, 2.iS

Ontario :

Courts of Civil jurisdiction, !I2

ofCriminal jurisdiction, 10m

Pistrihution of neats, fi.S

History of the Province, ir)--22

originally part of (Quebec, 17

immigration into Colony, 17

separated from Queliec, IH

its Constitution, 18

rebf llion of lH:i7, 18

Iiord Durham's report, 1!)

united to (Quebec, 1!)

constituted separate I'rovince,

22

Legislative Assembly;

method of Election, (il

privileges, <(7

(lualification of electors, '>'>

qualification of members, (il, ()2

•luorum, ()()

resignation, 71

Speaker, (jG

Ojtening of Parliament, 112

of provincial legislatures, 47

Orders in Council

:

affecting Constitution, 11

admitting British Columbia, ;>1

admitting Prince Edward's Island,

:m

admitting North-West Territories

into Dominion, 27

Order of business in Legislative Coun-

cils, 77, 78

Orders, standing, 12

Pajx'r Money, issue of, 2'>l>

J'ardon, right of, 170, 1.^7

Parliament, Dominion :

adjournment, ll',(

dissolution, 121

how sunnuoned, 110

opening of, 112

parties to legislation, 110

payment of members, lis

privileges, 117

prorogation, 120

(juorum, IKi

I'arliainent, Imperial

:

Acts jia^sed by, 10, 2(i8

legislative powers of, 221. 2.''>(l, 2(']('i

I'arty (iovernment, 107, lx'>
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Patents, '2.'..",

Payment of Members, in the I'loviiiccs,

53

Penitentiaries, '2V.i

Petition :

for iin])ositi(in of duties, l.'i'J

for moneys not receivt'd, l'>]

for wliat olijects received, 1')'2

lir)\v presented, 1:')1

jnivntc liills initiated and ojiposed

by, 1;V2

reception of, may lie ojjposed, I'll

Private Hill, ille^ral jirovisions, KiO

Powers of Governoi-trenerai, .ice (lo-

vernor-tTcneral.

Population of Canada, 11

Post-Otlice, Department of. 201

Inspectors, duties of, '201, '2W>

PostMaster-( teneral, powers of.

20")

Postal I'nion. 2(»;

Prince Edward's Island ;

Courts of Civil jurisdiction, 10.")

of Criminal jurisdiction, Kim

Distribution of seats, (i;}

History of the J'rovince, .!2

orij^iniiUy jiart of Nova Scotia, H2

early Constitution, 32

first Assembly, 32

lei,'isiative Council, 32

responsible Government de-

manded, .32

(^'ranted, 33

federation rejected, 3;{

adopted, 31

terms and conditions of I'nion,

34

representation in Senate, 112

Legislative Assembly :

method of election, (i 1

privileges, (J7

(|Ualilicalions of voters. .V.I

quorum, ()li

resignation, 71

bpeaki'i', (iC)

Legislative Council, 72

Councillors, election of. 71

number of, 72

iiualifications, 73, 7t

resignation. 7'i

l)iivileu'es. 70

(juorum. 7")

S)ieaker. 7.">

'Icrms of Union, 31s

Prisons. 213

Private Pills:

deliiiitinn (if, 100

divorce bill<, 101

ill provincial Irgislatuics, 7!)

nifnilic'i may promote it;- jivo(,'rfss.

10(1

miiy be referred to Supicnie Coiut,

101)

proccduic on, 100

standini,' Conmiittei"^, 101

Privil'ges :

lireai'li of, 70

lioniinion may define. 231

ImiHiial Act as to. 327

of Dominion Parliament. 117

of l.e;.'islative Councils, 70

of provincial Assemblits, (i7

of Senators, 147

I'livy Council, Canadian :

constituted by IS. N. ,\. Ac! lsC.7,

182

Functions of, ISo

(1) as re^^ards Legislation, iH'j

assent to bills, 187

dissolving Parliament. 180

initiation of bills. ls,"i

proroguing Parliament. IMO

(2) as regards Ad'ninistration,

187

a])pointm( nt of I.ieuteiiiint-

( lovernors. Is7

of ollicials. Iss

bearing edncMtinii ajipeals,

1W7

pard<ining olTendc is. 1m7

summoning Parliament. 18(>

(3) as regards the Provinces:

aiipointnient of Lieutenant-

(iovernor, 188

disallowance of Acts. 188

meetings of, l8'.)
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Privy-Council, Caniulinn

:

(lovcriior-donrral not piisont,

1H<)

moinl)ors of, 1H2

miiiibcr, 1H2

jiicsi(l(! oviT (lc|iiiiliiicnts III'

State. IHt

rosij,'iiatii)ii of, IH")

r('s))oiisiliility of, IH!)

Privy Couiieiliois :

aiipoiiilnifiit of, 1H2, iHli

l)i'iii('i)ilts followcil, 1h;{

icsiKiiation of, iH")

Privy ('otiiK.'il, ImikHsIi, ainu'als, xcc

Aiijicals to I'rivy Counoil.

Procedure :

in Civil suits, "2 1<>

in Criminal mntteis, "212

Proclamation :

dissolving n juovincial li't,'isIaturo,

-.1

l)roroguinf,' ,, ,,

30

issuiuf? writs for new election,

47

summoning provincial legislature,

46

of returniiig ollleer, VMi

summoning Dominion I'lU'liamcnt,

111

Property and Civil riglits:

assigned to tlie provinces, 217, 2ls

bankruptcy assigned to I'oininion,

217, 230

debts belonging to persons domi-

ciled abroad, 2lH

limitations on Provinoiiil jiowers,

21H

dominion powers regarding

bankruptcy, 24H

copyrignt. 21',l

patents, 21!)

implied dominion powers, 249

police regulations, 250

t(nn]ieiiince legislation, 230

jirocedure in Civil matters, 217

wbatis included under "jn'operty,"

21H

Property, Public:

of Dominion, '2'M

debts of j>rovinces, 2:54

of the provinces, 233

esclieated land, 2.'i3

l'io])orty (|ualilication. re(|uir('d from

Senators, 111

Prorogation of I)ominioii Parliament,

P20

effect of, 12(1

form of, 12(1

I'rorogatioii of pro\iii(ial legislature,

30

Proroguing Piirlianient, niinisUas to

be consulted, ISd

Protective duties, between provinces,

2(1(5

Provinces

:

formiition of new, 2K3

Dominion control over, 2(10

the administration, 2(12

the Legislature, 2(10

Powers of (lovemor-CleiU'ral re-

garding, 17.'5

adi.; nistrator, appointment of,

173

disallowance of bills, 174

removalofLieutenantdo veriu)r,

173

Provincial Acts

:

atTecting Constitution, 41

enforcing judgments of Courts on,

2(13

legality may be (iiu^stioned, 2('3

Provincial Constitutions, cannot be

altered by Dominion, 232

Provincial Let,'islatures, 14

Adjoununent, 4',»

Aninuil Sessions reijuired, 32

Dissolution, 40

by liieutenant-doveiuor, 4',t

procbunation, form of, 30

by lapse of time, 31

Enacting clause, form of, 32

(>liening of the Legislnture, 47

swearing in members, 47

election of Speaker, 48

the Lieut. -(.iovernor's speech, 411
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Quebec, Legislative Council

:

Speaker of, 75

Quebec, province of, constituted, 15

Quebec Act, Ki

Quebec Conference, 21, 37

Quebec resolutions, 37

Queen's Counsel, 172

Queen's Printer, 194

Quorum :

of House of Commons, 110

of leRislative Councils, 75

of Provincial assemblies, 66

of Senate, 116, 147

Registration office, 193

Beligion, bills relative to, 154

Reserving bills, 1C5, IGC, 272

Resignation :

of Members of House of Commons,

140

of Members of legislative assem-

blies, 71

of legislative Councillors, 76

of Ministers, 185

of Senators, 147

Responsible government, conceded to

Canada, I'J

Responsibility

:

of Governor-General, 179

to colonies, 179

to Crown, 179

to Parliament, 179

to the Courts of Law, 179

Recount of votes, 135

Return of returning officer, 135, 136

Revenue, 199

Revision of Voters' Lists, 127

Rupert's Land, ceded to Canada, 27

Salary :

of Civil ser'ice, how fixed, 242

of Governor-General, 1G4

may be varied, 230

of Lieutenant-Governors, how
fixed, 242

paid by Dominion, 230

of Ministers, 184

of Judges, by whom fixed, 242

Savings Banks, regulation of, 256

Scheme of the Constitution, 4

Sea-coast, 241

Seat of Government, alteration of, 26(1

Second Reading in Commons, 154

amendment to, 155

Secretary of Slate, Department of, 193

duties of, 193

register branch, 193

Senate, 6

meetings of, 147

number, 142

powers of Crown to increase, 143

powers of Senate to increase, 142

representation of new Terri-

tories, 142

qualifications of Senators, 144

age, 144

citizenship, 144

oath, 145

property, 144

residence, 144

powers of Dominion over, 230

may vary quorum, 230

qualifications of senators, 230

representation of new Provinces,

230

quorum, 147

voting, 147

Senators

:

appointment of,

by Crown, 143

by Governor-General, 145, 164

form of appointment, 146

introduction of Senators, 146

privileges of, 147

qualifications of, questions as to

determined by Senate, 145

resignation of, 146

tenure of office, 147

vacating office,

absence of duties, 148

becoming bankrupt, 148

ceasing to be qualified, 148

conviction of crime, 148

losing citizenship, 148

Sergeant at Arms, 140

Sessional orders, 150
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Union of the Provinces :

Nova Scotia takcB initiative, 37

Chailottctown Coufurcnce, 37

Quebec Conference, 37

The Quebec resolutions, 37

ailopteil by Canada, 38

by New Brunswick, 38

by Nova Scotia, 38

rejected by Newfoundland, 38

B. N. A. Act passed, 39

British Columbia admitted, 31

Prince Edward's Island admitted,

34

United States, differences between

Canada and, 2

Usages, 42

Vacancies in Senate, how created, 147,

148

Vacating seat, on appointment to Privy

Council, 184

Vancouver's Island :

discovered Mill, 30

granted to Hudson's Bay Co., 30

Governor appointed, 30

Legislative Council, 30

Legislative Assembly, 30

United to British Columbia, 31

Veto

:

of Crown, 271

provincial bills, 2C'.i

of Governor-General, 200

rarely exercised, 200

Voting, method of, in provincial elec-

tions, 65

Warrant for Election, 132

Weights and Measures, 242

Witnesses, attendance of, 70

Witnesses, examination of be*'orc Com-

mittees, 157

Writ for election of Member^ of House

of Commons, 130
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